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CONLEY CONFESSION
WITNESS IS CALLED
BY

They Will Help Furnish the Music During Shrine

Annie Maud Career Due for}
a Long and Severe Grilling
Befpre Judge Ben Hill To-
day.

WILL ^SK EXPLANATION
OF THE CONLEY LETTERS

Solicitor General Dorsey
Asks Delay in Hearing of
Petition to Set Aside the
Frank Verdict.

Solicitor Dorsey will spring another
sensation in the Frank case this morn-
ing when he orders Annie Maud Carter
before Judge Ben pill at 11 o'clock for
a rigid examination in reference to her
testimon:'^o the effect that Jim Con-
ley cor Bed to- her the murder of

Mary' I" • ks.n.
She'', Ibe^'interrogated in the court

room the fourth floor of the Throw-
er buildings Mr. Dorsey will demand
a complete explanation of her evidence
and will Insist upon learning the
source of the letters purported to be
from Conley.

Annie Maud Carter is one of the star
witnesses for the defense in its flght
to gain a new trial. The -Jim Conley
letters in possession of Frank's counsel
purport to have been sent to her from
Con.ley, and were given by her to the
defense.

Shortly after making her affidavits
to the defense, she was sent frdm At-
lanta, on the .advice of Detective Wil-

J. Burns. Burns declared on the
stand that 'he had suggested

that Frank's lawyers send heY away In
order to keop her from the detectives,

- who, he feared, would intimidate her.
' Woman In Broneht Back.

Burns stated that she had .been sent
-to New Orleans. During- the re-trial
hearing, Judge Hill Issued an' order In-
structing the defense to return the
woman to the jurisdiction of his court,
flaying? that otherwise he would de-
cline to consider any of her evidence
or any evidence in which 'She -was In-
volved.

She -w'as brought back to Atlanta
Thursday and put In the hands of the
Sheriff, j She was already under bond
of $300 awaiting new triSl proceedings

• in a case on which she had been sen1-
tenced to a term in prison. At the or-
der of Judge Hill, her bond was raised
to J3.000-

She stated in her affidavit that Con-
ley was in love with her and that she
had talked with him frequently. She
says that he confessed the" murder of
Mary Phagan, and that he went in'to
complete detail of the crime. This,
she swore, occurred' while she and Con-
ic y were in prison, and on bccasions
when she would visit Conley in his
cell.

The "Love Notes."
The "love notes" which were pro-

duced by the defense, and which are
alleged to he from. Conley, have been
declared by handwriting experts to be
in Conley's hand. They are unprint-
able messages. Detective Burns said
on the stand that the letters had been
secured by, C- "W. Burke, the Inves-
tigator for Frank's defense.

Mr. Dorsey w'ill demand today that
she, explain in full how she came in
possession of these letters, and all cir-
cumstances of the confession she lays
at Conley's door. She will also be
asked to explain the two conflicting
affidavits she made — one to Chief
Lanford and the other to the defense.

Jim Conley denies the woman's
story. Affidavits will likely he pre-
sented from him during the woman's
examination this morning.

Will Ask for Continuance. i
Solicitor 'Dorsey Friday asked

Judge Ben Hill to grant a continuance

Roasting Match Between
f Tom'Watson and 'Bill'Harris

Raises Leading Politicians

BT John Corrl&an* Jr.
"Washington, D. C-, May S.—(Special.)

Director of the Census "William J. Har-
ris, candidate for governor of (Georgia,
ihas sent a red-hot letter ,to . Thomas
E. Watson, of Thomson, Ga., rep-lying
to one received from Watson, acknowl-
edging1 receipt of Mr. Harris' circular
letter sent to several thousand Geor-
gians in making soundings fox ihis con-,
templated candidacy.

Chairman Harris sent- to Georgia as
many fcs fifteen thousand letters, cov-
ering every county in the state, and
among them it seems that one was in-
advertently sent to Hon. Thomas K.
WatsOn, who replied to Mr. Harris as
follows:

'Mr. William J. Harris. Dear Sir:
Your letter to me received. While ]
somewhat surprised, I did not faint. ,

into next week of the John L. Tye "Yes, run, by- all means. Hold the
motion to upset the verdict of guilty i office your boss gave you, and g-o a.f-
in the Frank case. The solictor will ter another, Just as -no aid. We want
not be able to prepare ' his counter to show you how much we love you

for the manner you tricked Old Manshowing by 10 o'clock this morning,
which, is the time set for the hearing. _, . ,. __

It is stated by a - member of the i FeePul at th« Macon convention. We
solicitor's staff that he has gathered a I are &oinff to Sive you h—11, and -pre are
large amount of evidence with which I going to give your flatulent boss the
to combat the Tye motion, among same • thing
•wbu'h is said to be testimony to the
effect that Frank* on the day the ver-
dict was rendered, was aware that his
attorneys had waived his presence!

"Air. Dorsey will not talk, however.
He merely abated that he expected to
win hit: fight against the motion.

The bill oi' exceptions for the de-
fense which will carry Judge Hill's
denial of a new trial -to the supreme
court has been prepared. Attorneys
for Frank v.-ill confer with Judge Hill

rnorulng regarding the bill.
was understood, although the re-

port was rot verified, that Detective
William J.. Kurnw will return to Atlanta
on his own ini t ia t ive and conduct a.
t'ig'h't against those who have accused
him and his agency during recent de- ,
velopments. It has also been said that
unless Burns did re'turn in time for
the grand 3ury 'investigation, he would
(be summonsed by the solicitor.

>Ir. Dorsey would have nothing- to
say regarding this.

this
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Animals Are Killed
By Hail Storm in

Southwest Georgia

The Streets of Edison Are
^-i i A i *"* 11 i nas serveo. tne people 01 Lreorgia un-
UOmpietCly Covered by the I selfishly and with distinction in the

„_ , - , _ , , . . » • ,Tour cowardly boss Is a tw-o-facea
humbug and so are you.

"Very dearly yours,

(Signed) ' "THOS. E. WATSON."
April 27, 1914.

Mr; Harrla' Reply.
To this letter of Mr. "Watson Ghair-v

man Harris. makes quite a lengthy re-
ply, ' the chief features of which, are
summarized as follows :

"I would not ask your support even
if t knew by ddlng ,so I could become

governor of my state. I
so offend the, more than

.,, Jf

would
93,000

loyal democrats of Georgia who sup-
ported our great president. Of all the
false and malicious statements ever
made against Woodrow Wilson, you
are responsible for the worst. "With-
out the' slightest foundation or scin-
tilla of truth, you published in your
paper a statement that Governor Wil-
son had sent a telegram of sympathy
to Booker Washington when he was

to please you, would have been an af-
front to every loyal democrat in Geo*
gla.

"You refer in your letter to.my rul-
ing as chairman of the state conven-
tion, which nominated Hon. J. J>. Price
for commissioner of agriculture. I -do
not read your'paper, but I am informed
that you have at numerous timea made
such statements.' There was not a fair-
minded man present at the convention
who will say I ruled unjustly. Except
for my ruling which forced the dele-
gates on the first ballot to vote the
Instructions of their county, Mr, Price
would have been nominated on the first
ballot. As ^chairman I ruled Justly to
all. but 1 did use my influence to de-
feat Mr. J. J. Brown,- the candidate
supported by you and the ' fertilizer
trust.

"While a member of the legislature
a measure of mine was enacted into
law which required all bags of fertiliz-
ers to show, not only the analysis, but
the number of pounds of other material
"worthless as fertilizer," and made it an
offense to use cinders, sand, or other
deleterious matter in the manufacture
of fertilizers. When this matter was
before the senate, the aprenta of the
fertilizer trust filled the lobby to de-
feat it, and many of the same men
were at the Macon convention—some as
delegates to urge the nomination of Mr.
J. J. Brown for commissioner of agri-
culture. When the convention tied be-
tween MY. Brown and Mr. Price, so
many agents of the fertilizer trust
went on the floor to talk to the dele-
gates and tr,y to influence them to vote
for Mr. Brown, it was diff icult fori me
to restore order. If the agents of I the
fertilizer trust, who were at the con-
vention supporting Mr. Brown, had
helped nominate Mr. Price, your paper
would have given columns each week
to denouncing them and saying the
farmers had been solrt out to the ferti-
lized trust, which had named the com-
missioner of agriculture to do their
bidding.

"I do not favor any law which would
destroy the fertilizer industry of our
state, which has so many millions In-
vested in the enterprise. The use of
fertilizers by our farmers is -wise, and
every farmer, laborer, merchant and
professional man is deeply interested in
having a commissioner of agriculture
who will protect the farmers from
•worthless fertilisers. It is apparently
more important to you to elect or de-
feat some one for personal reasons than
to protect the farmers.

His Rallroatl Attitude.
"If instead of denouncing public of-

ficials who are trying .to serve the
people honestly, you would devote your
time and talents to calling attention
to the great importance of electing the

- - - - - • - -men whoT-T-*»«tprf In v«*w v^T-ir fnt- tr-i-inc^ t/i ablest men to the legislature—men wno.rrested in ^ew York for trjing to wOulrf llot be influenced by the corpo-
niter the apartment of a white woman., rations in leasing the Western and At-

Your statement was made In such, a j lan t ic railroad, you would be of. real
r_ , service.

"I am not unfriendly to the railroads
and their employees. Some of my best
friends are attorneys and employees of
<the railroads. I believe in encourag-

plausible way that thousands of Gea
gians believed it. It was telegraphed
to the papers all- over the • United
States, especially in the , south, and

past few years whom you have not de-r,, f^ A TTT- j f past few years whom you hav
StOneS -CrOpS Are Wiped j nounced. I am not aware of it.

Out.

Albany, Ga., May 8.—(Special.)—Re-
ports reached here tod-ay of a most de-

some of our best papers published it. [ing the railroads to assist in upbuilding
"If there is a single public roan who our state. Neither are the people of

has served the people of Georgia un- Georgia- unfriendly to the railroads. It
- - - - - does not indicate an unfriendly spirit

towards the railroads to object to the
election of a railroad attorney at this
time for governor.

"Some of the ablest and best men of
Georgia are railroad attorneys, but un-
der the law a railroa-d attorney is dis-
qualified to serve as a juror in cases
between the state and- the railroad by

j which he is employed, and such an at-
I torney should not, as governor, be al-
lowed to lease the state's property to

"I do not believe there is a promi-
• nent democrat in the Tenth congres-
sional district of Georgia whom you
have not maligned through the columns
of your paper or on the stump.

Turned Down Watson's Son.
"After I was elected chairman of the \

structiv^lhailstorm which fell yester-j state democratic executive committee, i ̂ ne raiirOad which he is serving-. If
son7and "f or~~seve'r'al' "miles) I was urfe<\ to appoint your son a1 member of the committee from the

state-at-large-i-'Just to keep Tom Wat-
day ai
in every direction from that town.

In fields and gardens the hail made son in, a good humor with the demo-
a clean .sweep of growing plants, leav-
ing hardly vesti^e of cotton, corn
and cabbage. Chic kens and pigs are re-
ported killed, and in the streets of Edi-
son the hailstones completely covered

ground.
.-Old residents as'ree that it was lihe.
heaviest fall Of bail ever witnessed • in
that section*

cratic party.' I refused to appoint him
for any such reason, and stated I would
resign the chairmanship before I would
do so.

**By your false and malicious state-
ments, -you had attempted to do,Gover-
nor Woodrow Wilson such an injury,
I knew you would not support him, and
to appoint any man* however pood, just

""ft
\J< '

a railroad lawyer, who is not the choice
of a majority of the people of Georgia,
is nominated for g-overnor by the con-
vention, when -the Western and Atlah-
tic railroad 1s to be leased to the rail-
roads, it will be a great help toward
sounding the death knell of the county
unit plan. The length of time that
the county schools wifl be open each
year for the next quarter of a century
will depend largely upon the revenue
from the lease of the Western, and At-
lantic railroad"

More Troops fa Mexico;
Situation Takes Warlike Aspect

EMERY ATOCKS
ANTI-TRUST LAW

He Declares That the Clay-
ton Bill Might Result in
Great Harm to Business
Interests.

James M. Emery, chief counsel of
>the National Association of Manufac-
turers, in his address before the Geor-
gia cotton manufacturers yesterday on
"Legislation and Business" assailed
several of the administration's bills
regrulatlng- <big -business now before
•the house.

He declared that the people of the
country would lose their sovereign
rights ae Individuals If section 7, of
•the new an tl-trust law, commonly
known as the Clayton bill, was passed.
He claimed that the ambigui ty of the
section gave unrestr icted privileges
to» labor unions, so that the result
would bo that organized laJbor would
be able -to make unwarranted demands
upon business interests and the result
would be harmful to the best interests
of the people. He urged that business
men orgranize to compete with the de-
mands of the labor unlo-ns.

Allen F. Johnson, president' of the
Exposition Cotton mills, of Atlanta,
was elected president of the Georgia
Cotton Manufacturers association at
its annual meeting at the Piedmont
hotel.

Fred Gordon Remembered.
At the banquet held at 6:30 o'clock

Lee M. Jordan, attorney for the as-
sociation, made the presentation
speech, delivering to the retiring -presi-
dent, Fred B. Gordon, president of the
Columbus Manufacturing company, a
handsome sliver servjce.

Over 150 cotton manufacturers of the
slate attended the convention, and
fully 60 pf the leading mills in the
cotton goods industry were repre-
sented.

At the afternoon session Dr. TV. G.
Matheson, president of the Georgia
School of Technology, addressed the
association, and asked the aid of the
manufacturers in securing for the Tech
a new .power house plant. A resolution
was -passed unanimously 'by the asso-
ciation indorsing- Dr. Matheson, and
pledging him their support in secur-
ing for the Tech a new power house
plant.

Governor Welcomes Visitors.
Governor John M. Slaton made the

welcoming address a-t the afternoon
session, which was responded to by
J. D. Massey, treasurer of the -Phenix
mills, of Columbus, Ga.

At the night , sessl-on Stuart
W. Cramer, of Charlotte, N. C.. the re-
tiring president of the American Manu-
facturers' association, delivered an ad-
dress upon the benefits of "Duke's i
Warehouse Plan," explaining- the de-
vices for saving money that have been '
scientifically worked out in this well- I
known warehouse plan. He recom- 1
rriended that the Georgia manufactur- j

GEN. HUERTA WOULD SEE CITY
IN ASHES BEFORE HE»D QVIT

Vera Cruzz. May 8.—Mexicans ar-
riving here today from Mexico City
say that General Huerta shows no
Intention of abandoning1 the presi-
dency of Mexico. The president, they
assert, is popularly credited with
having made the statement, that he
would see the capital in ashes before
he would quit.

The American forces at Vera Cruz
are violating the armistice by land-
Ing more troops, ordnance and sup-
plies, according to Mexican papers
under the domination of Huerta.

VETERANS INDORSE
POLICY OF WILSON

'Great Wisdom and Discre-
tion of President" in Mexi-
can Imbroglio Supported
by Heroes in Gray.

Forces May Be Increased
Sufficiently for Expedition
to Mexico City if Huerta
Regime Collapses.

ARMISTICE NOT BROKEN,
SAYS REPLY OF BRYAN

Governors Asked if Nation-
al Guards Are in Fit Condi-
tion to Proceed at Once to
the Border.

For the office of first vice president, I
C. V. Truitt, of L.aGrange, Ga- of the i
Unity mills, was chosen, and Harry L.
Williams, president of the Swift Manu- >
facturing company. o~f Columbus, was
re-elected secretary-treasurer,

Jacksonville, Fla.. May 8.—Indorse-
ment of the policy of President "Wilson
In handling the Mexican situation' was
one of the last official actions of" the
twenty-fourth annual United Confeder-
ate Veterans' reunion which concluded
here tonight. A general exodus of vet-
erans and visitors began this afternoon
and continued tonight.

Approval of the policy of the presi-
dent was contained in the following
resolution adopted by the veterans
this afternoon:

"Whereas, the present unsettled con-
dition, Jn the commonwealth of Mexi-
co appears likely to involve some ac-
tion on the part of the United States,

"Be it resolved. That this convention
of United Confederate Veterans recog-
nizes the great wisdom and discretion
of the president of the 'Uni ted States
and will heartily support such action
as he may take, in every possible
way."'

Commarider-in -chief Bennett H.
Young was instructed by the conven-
tion to forward the resolution to Pres-

Feoce Jubilee Approved.
Among other resolutions adopted at

the final session was one approving
the peace jubilee-to bo held in-Vicks-
burg, Miss., next year. The resolution
states that the invitation to federal
veterans to "meet the confederate sol-
diers on southern soil ia approved
provided the spirit of the occasion be
to accord equal honor for patriotism
to Jefferson Davis, leader of the peo-
ple of the south,- arid Abraham Lincoln,
leader of the people of the north."

The present, departmental command-
ers. General Theo S. Garnett, Norfolk,
commander of the Army of Northern
Virginia; General George. P. Harrison..
OptjHTcji. Ala., commander Department
of Tennessee: and General K. M. Van
Kamlt, Fort Worth. Texas, commander :

"Washington, May S.—High tension
marked the Mexican situation today,
on both the mili tary and the diplo-
matic sides.

The war department was the chief
center of activity, arid while no au-
thoritative statement was made be-
yond Secretary Garrison's formal . re-
ply that "no orders for any national
troop movements have been sent," it
became known that the administration
was considering sending off additional
troops to Vera Cruz, and probably
would do so.

This step would not be intended as
an aggressive measure, but as a cau-
tion. An ' evidence of the serious con-
ditions was contained Jn a report to-
day that German merchants were
about to arrive at Puerto Mexico w*ith
arms and ammunition for Huerta. It
was realized that this, if true, would
present an incident similar to the ar-
rival of the Ypiranga at Vera Cruz,
which led to the American occupation
Of that port.

Reply to Huerta'* Protest.
Huerta's protest' to the mediator a

that the United States had broken the
armistice by landing- additional troops
at Vera Cruz, was considered by the
cabinet and later Secretary Bryan an-
nounced that the reply of this govern-
ment stated that no aggressive steps
had been taken by the United States
forces and that nothing- had been done
to violate the suspension of hostili-
ties. The American reply was deliver-
ed to the mediators late today. The
mediators themselves also took the
view that, the question raised by Huer-
ta over the observance of the armis-
tice could be cleared away, and that
Hue-rta could be convinced that the
United 'States had not violated, in spirit
at least, the .armistice.

The cabinet meeting brought out a
general discussion of the situation. It
was said after the meeting that there
was little doubt as to the sending, of
additional forces, wholly for precau-
tionary purposes. It also became
known that inquiries had been made
of the governors of states to ascertain
the condition of national guards and
how soon they could be prepared for
active service. This also ia a -precau-
tionary measure. Indications are that
if national guards are called on, they

ATLANTA DRESSED
N SHRINE COLORS

FOR BIG FESTIVAL
3,000 Nobles Due to Reach
Atlanta Oasis Today After
Long Tramp Across Hot
Sands of the Desert.

LOW RATES IN EFFECT
ON ALL THE RAILROADS

Six Thousand Visitors Ex-
pected in Atlanta for Con-
vention Before the Sunday
Rush Begins.

nn f>fitr-on rage

At Ian tans-got their first glimpse of
the splendor and brilliance of Five
Points, \y,ith its decorations for
Shriners' weok completed, for a brief
while last night. The gigantic star
suspended in. midair at the junction
of Peach tree, Edgcwood, Decatur
and Marietta streets, and its wires of
electric lights leading in every di-
rection to the buildings around,
were lighted up for-several hours in
the early part of the evening. Tt
made a dazzling sight, such as Five
Points has never before seen in all
its checkered history.

The streets'beneath this brilliant
display surged with people. The
vanguard of the Shriners had al-
ready begun to swell the crowds in
the downtown section. People
stood around by hundreds and
watched the fascinating electric
display. The illumination was kept
on till about 9 o'clock, when it sud-
denly shut oft" and Five Points be^
came its natural self again.

Atlanta today is the mecca of more
than 3,000 Shriners—heralds of the ad-
vance guard of the caravans that aro
trudging across the hot sands of the
desert to the Georgia oasis.

Almost every train entering the Im-
perial City carries delegates to tint
•conclave. Potentate Forrest Adair, o£
Taarab Temple, estimated "Wednesday
that there would be fully 16,000 visit-
ors in Atlanta before Sunday night.

Atlanta has the "Shrine spirit." Al-
most every building In the city is dec-
orated with the colors of the imperial
council. The streets are crowded with
visitors who'are coming to enjoy this
big 'occasion with the Shriners.

I Low' Kates In Effect.
On Friday the low rates promulgated

by the Southeastern Passenger asso-
ciation went. Into effect, and during
the afternoon and night the crowds in
the hotels and on the streets began tu
thicken. Low rates are in effect from
every village and hamlet in the United
States and in Canada.

In and about the Shrine headquar-
ters there is activity- Potentate Adair
made the announcement that before
noon on Saturday all the arrangements
for welcoming the visitors will be com-
plete- "The. Welcomers," a committee
headed by Noble TV. A. Fuller,, was or-
ganized Friday morning. Noble Fuller
will be in charge of the committee at
the terminal station, and Noble Lee
Hagan will be in charge at the union
station. The committee is having tele-
phones installed at both stations, and
Is erecting booths for the registra-
tion of the visitors Just as fast aa they
arrive.

Chief of Police James L. Beavers and
his staff of officers are busy making
arrangements for handling the crowds.
The traffic men have been fitted out
in their new uniforms, and the com-
manding officers have given orders to
the rank and file of the department to
appear in their smartest togs during
the S'hrlne week.

Physicians Ready.

Dr. A." B. Elkln announced late Fri-
day afternoon that the detail of phy-

Weather P r « p / t « c >
FAIR.

Georgia—Fair Saturday
Isluj? temperature.

[-oral Report.

nd Sunday;

Lowest temperuture 56
Highest temperature ,. 64
Mean temperature 60
Normal temperature 6S
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches .. .Oft
Deficiency since 1st of mo., inches. .22
Deficiency since Jan. 1st, inches.. 8.57

Reports From Various Station*.
STATIONS

id of*
•BATHER.

Continued on Page Ten*

ATLANTA,, cloudy -
Birmingham, pt, cly
Boston, rain
Brownsville, pt. cly
Buffalo, rain
Calgary, cloudy
Charleston, clear . .
Chicago, clear ....
Denver, clear . .
>urango, clear . . .
-alveston, clear ...

Hattern.3, clear . . .
Jacksonville, pt. cly
iv'ansas City, clear
Klnoxville, pt. cldy
Louisville, rain . .
Memphis, clear . .
Miami, cloudy . . .
Mobile, clear . ., -
ilontpromeryj clear
Nashville, cloudy
New Orleans, clr .
New York, cloudy
Plttsbu rg, cloudy . I
Portland, Ore., rai n
Raleigh, clear . . .
S. Francisco, pt. cly
St. Louis, clear .. .
,St. Paul, clear . .
•Salt Lake City, cldy
Shreveport, clear ..
Spokane-, pt. eldy .
Vicksburgr, clear ...
Tampa, clouds' . . . .!
Toledo, rain
Wash! ngton, cloud v
Williston. pt. cldy.

J Temperature. ] Kain
12< h'r»

( 7 p,m. | High, llnchea

"4
76
68

60
60
72

64
68

86
61-

76
80
G-f

64
81

58
6-1
76
64
62
64
80
SO

70
S4
50
68
7-1

.00

.00

.30

.00

.42

.00

.1 S

.00

.00

.08

.06

.00

.

.00

.00

.00

.00

.01

.00

.06

.1 4

.26

.01

.02

.00'

.00

.00

.00

.10
JO
,00

1.54
,0«
.00

C. F, Von HERRMAK^,.
Section Director.
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slciana selected to look after the wel
fare of any visitor who roa> be taken
ill on the streets -will be stationed at
the following points during the morn

and night, parades of the Imperial
council May 12 The ph> btcians will
go on. duty at 8 30 a m and 7 30 p m.
The> will be Identified bj red cross
bands on their arms Their stations
mil be as follows

Georgian Terrace Peachtree and El
lie Peachtree and Forsyth Peachtree
and Auburn, Five Points Viaduct, Ala
bama and Whitehall Hunte*- and
Whitehall Mitchell and "Whitehall
Mitchell and Broad. Hunter and Broad
Alabama and Broad, Broad and Ma
i Jetta Forsj th and Marietta, Spring
and Marietta, Walton and Forsyth and
at the Lyne theater

Canadian Flag
The Canadian flag will be included

TODAY AT

Rogers'
46 Stores

There's one m your nergttbor-
hood—place your order early

and avoid the rush
Stock Your Pantry for the

Shriners from This Dollar List.

17 cans Best
Virginia Tomatoes
13 cans Early
June Peas
1 1 cans Best
Sugar Corn
19 pounds
Good Rtce
4[/i dozen Best
Fresh Eggs
8 cans Best New York A | AA
«tate J une Peas V I • V V

25 pounds Best O 1
ar^J • ?

S1.OO

$1.OO

$1.OO

S1.0O

$1.00

.00

M •* f\f\

<9 • »****

* *f I •
O|
^Vla

Granulated Sug;
4x2 pounds Santos
Blend Coffee
6 pounds Fresh
Roasted Coffee
13 glasses Pure
Apple Jelly
13 glasses Jam, Peach, A| (|A
Blackberry or Fig tpl«WW
17 packages fig t
Corn Flakes . *̂ I •
13 packages Ct 1 f\t\
Globe Matches *& I • W
7 cans California^* «
Dessert Peaches O I •
13 No 3 cans
Hominy
9 cans New Pack
Sweet Potatoes
6 cans Hawaiian
Sliced Pineapple
6 cans Hawaiian
Crushed Pineapple
8 cans California ~"
Dessert Plums
7 cans Young
Tender Lima Beans

12 bottles
10c Pickles
12 bottles
10c Olives
13 cans
lOc Karo Syrup
13 cans
10c Velva Syrup
3</2 pecks Best
Irish Potatoes
13 cans
Soup
30 loaves
Better Bread
15 loaves
Better Bread
Meadow Gold and
Piedmont Butter tb
4 dozen
Best Lemons
28 bars
Laundry Soap . .
9 pounds
Good Rice . . . .
6 10c cans
Tomatoes . , . .
12 cans
Baked Beans
3 Ibs. Good, Fresh
Roasted Coffee
7 cans Piedmont
Hotel Soup

$1.OO
$1,OO
$1.OO
$1.OO
$1.OO
$1.OO
$1.00
5Oc
3Oc
5Oc
50c
50c
5Oc
5Oc
5Oc
5Oc

The 46 Rogers Stores
9 X Broad
1.1 FoDdera

10» rrachtree
ZA WUlmiuB
116 E Fine

1« TV ai"t?°e
ld« ITornst

J4tf Houston

S7G N Boulevard
300 HeiaphOl

309 P*ce de Leon
347 P«achtrte

3G1 tuclid
38O Marietta

4U.2 J uckic
41" -sprite

671 Uiehland
JJ1- Pcachtrtt

So t-ordon
-2 AVhifrnall
111 Capitol

183 \\ Mitch eU
19^ K OeorKia

313 S Pry or
Z3G Capitol

.80 Oak
3.3 S pr\or
JOJ BouIcTard

427 Orant
4J9 Whitehall
4«S > ten art
4fa4 S Prjor
I H ^ torsjtli

46G "Woodward
J 1 N Prj or

SSI H'Khlaml

Marietta <*a
Ncwnan ( u

En-.t Pont <.a

Shop at Nearest Rogers Store

Co\metoo, Ga Ma> S—(Special)
The business men merchants and
banks ot CtKungrton bive agreed to
close their places ot business Twea-
da\ May 12 fron> 11 o'clock to €
o clock and have"declared ft a holi
da.i for the putpose of attending
the Shriners meeting- in Atlanta.

among the official decorations on
headquarters of the Shriners (the Em
pire Life building) Masonic temple, the
JL.> nc theater (meeting place of the
imperial cpuncil) and the Auditorium
This -will be in honor of the visiting
Canadian temples -which make ttp sev
eral very larg-e delegations that are
already on their way i

On Thursday Potentate Adair was in- j
formed by the Elkm Watson. Drug'
company that one of the trained
nurses on their register l*ad tendered]
her services free of charge to any i
«hrlner who may fall ill during his
visit to Atlanta,

Within ten minutes said Mr Adair
Friday three other jturaes had called
me directly and. made the same offer
Either the same spirit moved them, or
they held a little conclave and de
cided to do this together, I thanked
them and asked them to report to E>r
A "B Elkin in the Grand building: who
has organized the volunteer corips ol
physicians for tbe week To my mind,
this demonstrates a highly creditable
btate of the public mind toward the
\isitors we expect We see nothing on

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES NOW
150,000 VISITORS MUST BE FED

Special Boarding Houses
Cash
Prices 16

Restaurants
and Hotels

Sr- Oranges,
BE Pineapples, ««•
Solid
Carload
Brcaklact Bacon, Ib. IGlc
Sweet
Red
Gravy

HAMSJb.lBJc
S.lld Carload

Poultry
Draued on Premises

Solid Carload
Fresh Country

EGGS
No. 10 Pail I APR SI
Pure Leaf Lrtnll I .

Ripe Tomatoes IV Bas.

5c
Sizes

lOc
Sizes

Evaporated
BaJIII tf
IVIILLVV

$2.35— BY THE CASE— $3.35

No. IO
PAIL

VELVA SYRUP 39

FEED $1.89
We Buy in Carload Lots

Direct From the Producers

Our Motto: Live and Let Live
We Retail at Wholesale Prices

SeweSI Commission Go.
113 15 Whitehall

AMD RETAIL,
164 Decatur

C.D.KENNY Go.
Welcomes t h e Shuncrs
with the tuicst coffees and
teas in the South

You are always sine ot
a fjood meal with our cot
fees 01 toab to aid.

C. D. KEHHY CO.
82 Whitehall

Phones Main 200-559
Atlanta 559

Prices Are From $15 to $4O
We have put much thought—and

care—and detail—into the selec-
tion of our Men's Suits 1 That's
why our assortments are comprehen-
sive—and consist of ''QUALITY'1

garments in the handsomest models
of the season. Every suit in our
store is distinctively smart and
elegant.

Our Men's Hats and Haberdash-
ery, too, are of the most satisfac-
tory qualities—and in the best and
newest fashions.

If YouDon't Live in Atlanta, Order by Mail

i

uits!

every hand but the most cordial co-
operation Atlanta, can give

Don't Want Accident*,
I want t6 indorse with all the em-

phasis I can la> on it Mayor Wood-
ward s pronunciamento warning us
against automobile speeding while the
crow ds are here/* eafd Potentate Adair
Thursday * We don t want a single
accident in Atlanta next week. The
streets v. ill be congested to the limit.
We simply must take thing's slow,
then, and, be patient. That means- we
all will have A much better and safer
time '

Atlanta s traffic squad of police
shone forth Frida> morning in brand
new caps of metropolitan pattern
primarily because the Shriners are com
Ing and the traffic will be tiemendous
as *v ell as very critical The caps
have a flaring top and a drop visor,
'With, the shield of Atlanta in metal on
the front. The entire police force has
been instructed to appear at its
smartest and best to make a lasting
impression on the visitors

Three big electric signs on the Kim-
ball, first to be completed in the il-
lumination of that hotel by the fehrin-
ers, were lighted Thursday night pro-
claiming the slogan. California, l&lj
that the four temples from that state
will raise in behalf of San Francisco
Electricians and other decorators are
working ra'pidly to ha\ e the hotel
ready when the Californlans get here
Sunday afternoon Other electric
signs will blazon the new and tern
porary name of the Klmball— Hotel
California

The CalifOTiiians in their four spe
cial trains, were en route Triday to
Albany and New York city They will
leave New York tonight visiting
"W astfiington and Richmond tomorrow
Richmond is their last stop until the>
arrHe in Atlanta

The reduced rates promulgated for
the Shriners meeting bv the railroa-ds
in tfae Southeastern Passenger associa
tlon went into effect Thursday

Marietta street will be converted in
to a vast open air dancing space each
night during the Shriners meeting
The street will be closed to all bat
dancers from Five Points to the Grady
monument Three bands will furnish
the musici one being stationed on the
Bijou theatre balcony, another on the
balcony of the old Folsom hotel and
the third at a point not vet designat
ed The dancing of the tango and
hesitation and other fancy figures will
begin each night about 11 o clock and
will continue till the bandmen go to
Bleep or e\ erybody goes home The
street will be made ligiit as day bj
the special illumination now being in
stalled The city \\ill co operate in
making a dancing floor of the wood
block pavement Nables Lewis Gregg
and Hal>l Mailer of Yaarab temple
ha\e been placed in charge of this fea
ture

Office window space in the down
town buildings is already at a premium
for the parades The grandstands now
being erected by private contractoi s
will not be nearly sufficient of course
The stand on the University club block
will not be for the public the ladies
of the Shriners occupying it during the
morning parade and the imperial
council occupying it for the evening
parade next Tuesday

All clubs in \tlanta will keep open
house for the i islting Shrineis No
courtesy cards will be issued The
1914 fahrine card possessed b> e\er^
noble will be the open sesame of all
doors

The white wav lights and speuaJ
street illuminations will staj l i t all
night till dawn every night while the
Shriners are here

33 B'orro* Arri* e
Thirty three burros shipped from

Dl Paso, Texas by JM Maida temple of
that citv arrived in \tlanta Wednes
day afternoon and are stabled at the
John J Woodside stables Th*,«»e bur
ros will be used in staging Fl Ma id a s
own spectacular butlesqmng of a "Mex
lean revolution After the Shrine
meeting they "«ill be sold for $20
apiece the actual freight charge from
LI Paso More than half of them have
been engaged ajli eady by fond fathers
and mothers of Atlanta

Blackfewt Indians Coming:
Everything is. ready for the camp of

the Blackfeel Jndnns coming from
Glaner National park with the nobles
of Algeria temple Helena "Mont The
Indians will pitch their topees in the
space a,t the rear of th|e Plaza hotel at
the junction of Peach tree and West
Peachtree streets In their pai t> will
be musicians dancers medicine men
chiefs squaws and. papooses The san
itat^ofc of tfce camp haa been antici
pated bj special arrangements This
will be one of the most pacturesQue fea
tures of the great meeting The Indians
will march with Algeria s nobles in the
parades and appear with them at other
stunts In addition they "will stage
their own dances and pow wows heie
and trheie on the downtown streets

•^hrine postoffice for no mail but
that of the Shriners will be opened
Sunday in the Piedmont hotel as a
branch c-f the Atlanta postofflce Post
mastei Boiling1 Jones has made ar
raiigements with the hotel management
for) the installation of the office in the
J uckie street entrance cornei of the
big reception room on the ground floor
Government clerks will be in chargre
of ourse at all hours of the da\ The
Shriners will receive all their mail
there

Marietta Will Help

\oble \ S Vdams chairman of the
automobile committee -was notif ied
Friday that the nobles of \V oodstock
will join the M. u ietta rara^an of lu
tomobfles verv early Tuesday morning
to turn over their cars to the automo
bile committee here for use in the pa
rides nnd later b> the ladies A.bout
th i r t j fi\ e cars are coming *rom Ma
rietta At least two. other eirs from
K>nnesa\v will start w, ith them

Noble Adams asks thit an urgent
i ppeal be made b> the" papers for the
Irian of automobiles f i use Tuesda\
\\ e wil l need hundreds literalb he

savs We ha~ven t near enough ^ et
A-t 12 o clock Saturday the official

w elcomers representing Yaarab temple
will go on dutv at the two railwa\ sta
tions to remain at ^vork u n t i l tlie last
tug d»?legat on comes in shortly nf te i
daj light Tuesday morning "\obl W
\ Fuller v, ill he in < harpe of tlie
Jorce^ at the Term nil station iml
NobJe lee Hapran in charge of thooe at
t l e nion depot The «orkei s ha e
heo i ub divided into squads each h
ha i £,P of ^ sub hair man and each

squad w ill have its ros i lar hours uf
du t \ tlie s mils r t ! I e \ i n K fi li othc-i
in turn 1- \ th is anangonie r there
v. ill be welcome s OT\ tlutj at e \er j
hour of the daA and night Telepl one
and information booths were instal le j
it both station*, Frida^

John B<wle Coming
Potentate \dair received the follow

iiie, telegi am from Tohn \\ Eo\ le of
t-tica "N "i emeriti member of the im
perial council dispatched at Chatta
nooga Tenn \V1I1 arrive " >0 thJs
evening "W ould like game of golf,
daily with some good fellow w h o cant
pli\ much

"i aarab temple executive committee
has issued cards entitling \ isitlner
tahriners to the free stenogiaph c serv
ice pro\ uied for them at 2 \oi th
I i \ or street the of f ice of the Rem
ington T\-pewritei compan\ Shrineis
are required to furnish onl j hrain and
stamps sa>s the card

TVu first \ sitors f iom t i t l e s and
towns in this tei i itoi y we: e pour n^,
into Atlanta all afternoon and even ing
1 \ fr-v incominp: t i a in I i ida\ broiiRh*.
more hundreds By 11 ion I"1! ida\
strangers were i i "\iden e e \ e ^ where
in the downtow n section vet the real
oro\\ds will not beg n to appear be fo ie
toaturda\ afternoon

"Mecca temple of New York t h e
original temple of ^hnnedom w h i t Ji
requested Potentate \aair i ecentlj- to
ae if he couldn t f ind somebody whu
would sei \ P an old fashioned £1 iccl
chicken dinnei faouLhei n st> le has ac
cepted the offer of the Ladies Aid
«ociety of the Ponce de Leon Baptist
( hurch Reports from the nables of
Mecca s that thej are looking fo-rward
to a loyal feast

notaries to fentertnin
\ ,_,ood manv Shriners are expected

to jotate around the temporal y '-•hiiner
hei Iquartei s of the Rotarj club on the
fourth floor of the Chamber of Com
merce building during the forth", ornins
week

The Rotai y club being a counti >
«.ide organization and being celebrated
for its wide awake membership has
an unusual nurrbei <*i Shriners in Its
organization Hubert W Anderson
president of the Atla.nta Hotarians and
\lbeit S Adams president elect ire
froth Minnersi as are mans otner of
flceis and member*- Consequentljt tne
I oca! organisation has made, plans Cor
keeping open hou e

The headquarters taTtes in the entii e
four th f l c o r of the Chamber of Com
mcice building It will be thrown open
toda> Visitors v,ill be provided with
free stenographer sei vice telephones
music, cigars au<l whatever else—well

SUFFRAGISTS TO MARCH
ON CONGRESSMEN TODAY
Will Demand Passage of Con-

stitutional Amendment En-
franchising Women.

Washington May 8 —^ ith but a day
remaining before they will march on
congress and demand the passage of a
constitutional amendment enfranchis
Ing women vi omen suffragists from
all over the "Lnited States were pre-
pared toda> for their final charge
Everything is in readiness for the
demonstration and onlv the word from
the chief marshal Mrs Georgf Odell
is awaited to set the procession in mo
lion

The pageant it was said today.

in other words the \ isitora will be
made to feel thoroughly at home

The committee in charge of the
preparations i<* headed by Pred Houser
The other members are Howard Cole
Jim Scott, Ben Hee Crew and Lee Dun
can Mr Dunoan is chairman of the
committee

Buffalo **bclners on TVei

"Washington May 8—(Special ) —
TV earing the red fezzes of the order
and gray suits that looked like they
all came from the same bolt of goods
a large delegation of Buffalo Shrlners
stopped over in Washington today en
route to \tlanta for the convention

\. band on the arm of each pulgrim
bore the insci iption Buffalo—1916
showing that the delegation from the
shores of Lake Frie ai e looking ahead

They spent todij visiting the two
houses of congress and the other sights
of Washington

BARNES
CASHROGERY
7 E. MITCHELL
BUTTER, LB.,
All Well Known Brands'
X.uzianne Coffee
con *
Lihbv s Peeled Anparanwh
«an
Wesson Cooking
^>U van
f.lobo Matches
dozen . .
1 ><• Peanut Butter
jar
Fresh ]$eanri
quart . .
Fresh Peas
quart . .
Heart 1 ettucr
head
Squm.li
pound

JFreoh Stra\vbernv»

30'
25c
25c
24c

lOc
lOc
5c

lOc
5c

MEATS
Lamb st e-n-
pound
Ijimb should* r
pound
Ijimb ChucLH
pound

\ eal Roast
pound
Veal SteTv
pound
leal Oioiio
pound

I'or). KOI LSI
pound
Pot Rooht
pound
lEib Koa^t
pound
I>rc-SHed lien*,
punnd

-8c
lOc

12V,c
15c

. lOc

. 20c
15c

12V2c
15c
20c

•would -surpass previous demonstrations
here

j&v ers state in the union will be
represented and many of those who
took part In the suffrage demonstra
tions throug-hout the country Saturday
are in Washington prepared to carry
their flg-ht for the vote to congress.
The marchers have come bearing petl
tions and resolutions addressed to their
congressmen urging the passage of a
constitutional amendment

When the marchers reach the cap
itol they will be nm b> a congressional
committee composed of Senators
Thomas Bnstow Ow en Chamberlain
Polndexter Sterling, Gallm^er Ken-
>on Sutherland Jones and Thompson
Representativ es Alondell Falconer
Stone Raple^ Brjan of Washington
Sabath CampbeH Knowland Kahn
Keating and Madden

Representative Mondell Author of
the resolution proposing a constitti
tional amendment, ^shich has been re
ported to the house from the judicial \
committee, today announced he would
offer a special rule to expedite the
resolution if the administration pro
gram makers refuse to gi^e it due
place

The suffragists have been promised
ample police protection and no unto-
ward incidents "which marked the guf
frage procession here on March 3
1913 are looked for

Wireless Travels 8,500 Miles.
San Francisco Maj 8 —Officers of

the Pacific Mail liner Mongolia -which
is in port from the Orient announced
yesterdav that on, the night of A.pril
21 the ships wireless operator picked
up a message from Boston 8 500 miles
awaj This is said to eclipse all
previous distance records

SECOND SUNDAY JN MAY
OFFICIAL MOTHERS' DAY

ton May 8 — Hereafter the
second Sunda. of Ma/v will be "National
Mothers da^ The ->enate todai agreej
to the house resolution requesting the
president to issue a proclamation narr
ing- next Sunflav as Stothers da^ and
designating1 as Mothers d a\ in the
coming T- ears the second ^unda; of

Heads Reading Con
Philadelpln i Pi. Ma\ 8—fcdward '

Stote"berr% of tin. cit-v a Aember of
J P SIorsa.n & Co and l_of the

Drexel firm or bankers or/Pbiladel
phia toda> was elected pr/sident ot
the Reading co-npam the lyolding cor

poration for the Philadelphia and
Rf-ading r.1 >na% and Philadelphia and
Readlnir Coil and Iron company Tne-
odore \ooTht><-s. Mce president or tn«
railway cornpanv was m£de president
of that corporation

IMo. 10
Silver Leaf Lard

1.
SALT
MEAT
Pound io;c

ARBUCKLE'S
COFFEE <*s.

BEEF ROAST, LB. 1O
BEE F STEW, IB. . 51/*
Lamb Forequarter . 9:<c
Lamb Stew . . . . 5^c
Swift's Premium or Armour's
Star HAMS ID. 16^c
Cash Grocery Co.

QJJAL.ITY Sfc-RVICfc-

Akin Is Preparep
To Fill Your Orders/

.ckCOOKED MEATS, and all the things for a dta
lunch, or for an elaborate meal. /

Fancy Roasts Broilers /
Steaks Friers

Chops Hens
Hams for Boiling

Liver Sausage
Cooked Tongue

New Fresh Fruits
New Vegetables

A late shipment Georgia PAPER SHELL
PECANS, a 75c per pound kind—at 35c, 3 pounds
for $1.00.

Phone
Ivy 4100

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITE1

497
PeachtreeAKIN'S

500 pounds strictly fresh
COUNTRY BUTTER

Pound
Hickory Smoked Bacon

1 ̂ l-2c
* •••Pound

HUGHEY & ALMAND
1A6 OECA.TVJM ST.

Talk About Low Prices
"SHRINERS' WEEK" IS HERE

OUR OFfKZf*

12.00 VALUE FOR T-&&
Our Combination Sale all High-Grade

New Stock GROCERIES

40O sacks good PATENT
FLOUR, 21 pounds

HAMS
Cornfield, Partridge

ther brands, special

63-4c
fa'ound

BELOW WE LIST OUR GREAT COMBINATION OFFER
3 pounds Corn Starch 1 pound
bluclt pepper £ poundH bent
north $a 5 ponndtt fancT Jnp r
3 No > 8i7e imported BUrdineH

Kood Mari-liuiii corn, *i pack
flinch ahredded cocoanut

cans

lores

6

ponndH Rood coffee M ounce bottJe
pure *anillu extract Vi onnce bottle
pure lemon exl met 4 pounds
Baker t, best chotolatc, -Jfl poundn
best granulated sugar G pounds
hand picked im\j

rolled oats 4 Vo 3 cans Folly brand
lemon fling table peaches 1 pound
Kumford B baktne ponder S pounda
**anti» Clnra prunes, 5 pounds hr«t
corn meal. 3 packacea hakinc soda,
3 1 pound packages table Halt

All the above mentioned articles, with two large market baskets. J
Compare these prices with other advertisers Pay cash, tote it
home and save money ^^

Dressed Fresh on Premises 1

C
Pound

^^ ĵ>l-2c
EVERY EGG GU»R»IITEED UOZ.

NO 1 SIZE AND ABSOLUTELY FRESH

I '

WE ALSO HAVE FULL LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES

ARMOUR'S CllOVER
BLOOM, POUND,

HUGH'S
N

Shriners' Week every homo wants the pantucs
filled. Buy your supplies at onrp and have them
read} . Prepare for Mght Lunches.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM,
POUXD,

Guaranteed New, Clean, Fresh Stock

3 1 tb I packages Corn Starch
1 Ib (loose Black Pepper
2 Ibs 'Best Tea, worth $200
5 Ibs fancy Jap Rice
3 No l/2 size can Impt d Sardines
6 cans Pearl Corn

This Complete Assortment
Delivered to Your Home for .76

3 packaged fresh Long Thread
Cocoanut

6 Ibs Fresh Roasted Coffee
1 bottle 4-oz Pure Vanilla Extract
1 bottle 4 oz Pure Lemon Extract
5 Ibs Hand picked Navy Beans

2 Ibs Bakers Premium Baking
Chocolate

25 Ibs Best Granulated SUGAR,
net weight

4 cans No 3 ' Taho Peaches^
lemon cling in heavy syrup

$12.00 Worth in Combination for
(iron l i t - c. harmed >,am(_ a-- in an\ other department
Demonstrat ion^ all cU\ TETLEY'S TEAS ICED JF

\\ \ M I I \ G i O \ COI FF1 piepared in a minute \ ei \ deli
o it in the g iounds I I a \ e the Coffet expert tell \ ou of the
SOAP—
7 baib Fan banks CLAIRKTTE
laundiv SOAP tin . |.

No. 10 Armour's Shield Brand Pure Lard, Tin
Dressed Hens, Lb. 23 c

25C
GOODS DELIVERED

PROMPTLY

PHONES M 1061
ATL 464 AND 4838

- M.i\cd I Rl L DLMONM R \ I l<b\-- ill
:mu<5 and 1 andv lor qun.k sei MLC 90 JJLI etilt <

\\'H1TE CREST FLOUR —
iiom the Heait of" tin Bein
pound sack

3 Ib packages Rolled Oats
1 tb Rumford s Baking Powder.
5 I be large Santa Clara Prunes
5 Ib package Yellow Corn Meal
3 packages Baktng Soda
3 3-lb packages Table Salt

<la\ GEORHE
t Codec thro \ \n

85C
Also Another Famous Dollar Sale

S1.00

Sale

ASPARAGUS GOLDEN STATE whole
white spears five fi**fl AA
cars tBJ-.UU
7 cane Lemon Cling
Peachea
16 cans No 2 hand packed ^1 AA
Tomatoes «DJ.«UU
10 cane Hfahland ft "I AAPEAS ai.uu
11 can« PEARL ffl AA
CORN wi»W
B pounds California 4M flf\
Prunes iPA»\lv
5 cans large Sugar Loaf ti»~f AAPEAS an.wii
6 CURTICE BROS or SUN «»-| AA
BEAM JAMS «DA.UU
4 pounds New York State ffl AA
Cheese . tffJL.UU

15 pounds Extra Fancy HEAD
RICE
4 dozen fresh Country
EGGS
3 large Fancy Bloater
Mackerel
14 cans FRESH
HERRING
3 pound* 'MORITA*
COFFEE
8 bottles Stuffed or Plain
Queen Olives
3 pecks POTATOES no

£1
$1
S1

,00
,00
,00

!oo
5 bofle« 15 oz
CATSUP
7 cans Heinz APPLE
BUTTER

BEECHNUT $1.00
,$1.00

M. HIGH CO

10 cans SUNSEAM PORK
AND BEANS Iar0e
8 large juicy GRAPE
FRUIT
4 dozen eweet Juicy
ORANGES
2 dozen Spftzenberg fancy
Apples
3 pound boxes CHOCOLATES
filled or assorted
Nuts
4 can» 'GOLDEN BANNER'
PEACHES In heavy syrup
0 pint* • PURITY GRAPE
JUICE
12 bottles RED ROCK '
GINGER ALE
fj dozen fine JUICY
LEMONS

M. HIGH CO

$1.00
Sl.OO
Sl.OO
S1.00

cherry

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

SPAPLRl
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As a first Saturday special, we are going to
sell Pure Sugar Stick Candy at iyc a pound (our
own make), the kind you usually pay ssc for. This
is for Saturday only. Be sure and get a box. We
want you for a regular customer.

'Watch our windows for special candy sales

1AM I f
YW 1 L.Ei 1

148 Peachtree
At 4 Points

'Law Bros, for Quality"

i i

Men, Buy Your Shrine
Week Needs TODAY!

Almost every man will need some addition
to his wardrobe for Shrine Week. This
store is amply ready to serve you with the
kind of merchandise you'll like.

A FEW APPROPRIATE SUGGESTIONS:
Official Shrine Pennants, . . $1.00
Official Shrine Silk Neckwear,

50c and $1.25
Newest Straw Hats, . . . $2 to $5
Men's Low-Quarter Shoes, $3.50 to $6

"Palm Beach" Suits
Visitors are cordially invited to visit this store. It will be
our pleasure to accord you every courtesy and hospitality.

' See Our Sttow Windows <

EARLY ADJOURNMENT
House Leaden Issue Formal

Call for Democratic Cau-
cus Tuesday Night.

"Washington May 8 —Plans for an
early adjournment of congress took
more definite sha^e today when the
senate advanced its meeting hour from
noon to It o clock and house leaders
issued the formal call for a democratic
caucus Tuesdav night A legislative
program A ill be laid out at the cau
cua which will include adjournment as
a leading1 feature Leaders now be
lie\e the hope of adjournment July 10
maj. be realized The house caucus
Tuesday will consider a resolution an
nouncing It to be the sense of the par
ty that the anti trust. Interstate trade
commission and railway Capitalization
bills the rural credits measures and
the appropriation bills should be
passed and the house then adjourn

The senate changed its meeting hour
today to hasten passage of the agri
cultural appropriation bill This bill
has dragged ilong for more than a
week and se\cral senators are anxious
that it be disposed of before other ap
propnation bills are reported

There was one cloud on the adjourn
ment horlroh todiy when talk was re
newed of an attempt to reach a vote
at the present session on the proposed
constitutional amendment for nation
wide prohibition There is little likeli
hood that the amendment will be taken
up in the Tuesday caucus Its passage
requires a two thirds \ote and leaders
expect the fight to be close

No matter w. hat the house does at
this session with the prohibition i eso
lution the <=enate his its hands so fu l l
of other sublects that it is not bel)e\ed
it will be talcen up there for the pres
ent ^enators are taking the att i tude
that if the house passes the anti trust
legislation and the senate becomes so

\ tangled up with It thit there Is little
prospect of an agreement for months
an adjouinment should be tiken wi th
out anti trust legislation parsed by the
senate Some s en i tors feel thit the
passive bj the 1 ouse T \ O U d be is
surance to the count th IL the party
is carrying out its plitf< rm pledges

Representative Bulkele\ chairman
of the house banking and currency
s ibcomimttee w h i c h has charge of
the proposed i m al credits bill con
ferred with President W ilson todav
Mr Bulkeley said lie nas optimi&tic
about the bill s enactment at this ses
sion

Reinforced" «t "pomtt of weir;"" Silk-1C
dea and liutrous at "pomta of j • t

2Sc Y
^iiew." For m*i aii WDTI i

AT LEAD i /Q UL

Chamberlin-Jolmson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Odd Lots of Corsets Priced for Clearaway
As big as this store is there is no room in it for odd lots and

broken lines. We will not keep them.
To insure immediate disposal, we take the immediate and

direct method of pricing things. This Corset Ctearaway is an ex-
ample. Corsets of worth that have sold down to odd lots, must
be disposed of; if your size is among them you are in for a fine
saving.

For $1.50 Corsets
Almost half-

price for splendid
coutil c o r's e t s of this
moment's styles; low
bust, f u l l hips, long
skirts, six hose support-
ers, not all sizes.

$i 49 For *7-50 to
v|* $10 Corsets

••• A little lot of
twenty-five superb

corsets of coutils and
brocades, medium and
high busts, long skirts;
all sizes from 18 to 25,
except 22 and 24.

98 For $12-50 to

• $18 Corsets
There are six-

teen of these—hui
13' Brocades, eoutils,
medium low bust, Ion 14
ovei hips; in sizes 19,
21, 22, 23 and 24 Araie
and fine oppoi tunity.

-

In the Junior Department (
Prizes in Junior Suits $*| A 75
Were $20, $22.50 &$25 J_ ̂ t"

Forget for the moment the price element, note the suits.
Could styles be smarter, trimmincs daintier, colors more spring-
like?

Indeed they are suits that young women v\ill \\ant for the
reason that they are so good looking and out of the ordinary.

And vet they are marked at $14.75'
It is the clearaway of Junior Suits—which explains \\hy

style and tailoring are not considered in the pricing.
Checks, serges and poplins and novelty weaves.

Junior $17.50 to $25
Evening Dresses Are

95
"

tliiffuiis in lifjlit blue, uuus
and pmk, made attractive -with lacet,,
ribbons and little French flowers

For the \onng folks who will
danc-e, \\ho ~v\ ill eutei into the festivi-
ties ot next \\eek, this us a v\ei} op-
portune sale

An edih choice will be best

Children's Underskirts
Are Marked at Half-Price

\\liite Uiidei f»ki i ts that but'on < > u
to the \\aist Simple -stales anr' vcj \
lacy and trill\ stales.

Thost that were $1 (JU aie 50c.
Those that ueie $1 50 an 75c.
Those that \\eu +200 ate $1.00.
Those that v,t.n $2.50 aie $1.25.

Visit our new Phonograph Store. Victor Talking Machines
and Records, Sonora Phonographs and French Records

Chambcrlin-Johnson-OuBosc Company

Methodists Asked to Build
Great University Here

Two Resolutions Introduced
by Dr. DuBose Urge the
Establishment of Second
Vanderbilt in Atlanta.

Oklahoma City Okla May S — (Spe
l ) — At the general conference of the

Methodist Episcopal church in session
here Dr H DuBose of Atlanta, of
fared two resolutions proposing the
removal of Vanderbilt university .from
Nashville and establishing the princi
pal educational Institution of the
church, in Atlanta.

One resolution calls for the removal
of the university from Nashville, or
rather the theological department, and
the -v, ithdrawal of future support of j
the church from the other departments
and the other resolution suggests the
establishment of a universltv in \t
lanta Both resolutions were referred
to a special committee on the \ander
bilt question Th« committee appoint
eel at the session held Thursday has
organized but, because of the flood of

called for reports on papers heretofore
referred Bo them A. large number were
presented and placed on the calendar
for action by the conierence

When the report of the committee
pro\ iding for a joint commission to
adv ise TV 3th the colored Methodist
chureih came up Dr James Cannon of
fered a substitute and the report was
made a special order for tomorrow
morning

The missionarj department is em
phasized on the floor of the onference
b> the presence of Bishop Vt R. I>am
buth w ho has just returned from
\frica where he recently established
three missionaries and their wives in
the Congo field 1 fiOO miles inland
Missionaries present include TV Cline
Soochow China
shlma
Korea

V Stewart, Hiro,
Japan J T Gerdine Seoul
J M Terrell South Brazil R

"C Elliott J \ Phillips and D
ter of Mexico and E E Clem
Cuba.

Proposals made on the floor of the

MISS LAW, OF AMP,

$3,OOO Annually From Breach
of Promise Suit Against Brit-

ish Army Aviator.

London Mav 8 —As a sequel
breach of promise of marriage
ment was given todax to Miss D
Elisabeth. L,av, of Atlanta Ga

to a
judg

__ In a
;u t brought to enforce pav ment of a
settlement of $3 000 a v ear made in
her favor b> the late Capta n Pat
rick Hamilton

Captain Hamilton a British arms

tmber 6

of th«? late Ciptain PatricX Hamilton
the if mulish armj av iator ts promi
nenll% connected in \tlinto. Her uncU
Thomas La ham lives 11 Inman Park
and her grandmothei Mrs B rank Me
Cau^hev i esides on Ponce de Leon
av riiue

when ai proachcd on the subject of
Mi'-s Law •= ei a^inent and the «siib
se jut nt estrange n tit out her frit.nds
recall the inv i t a t i ons ind he an
noun emt,nts of the \\ e ^din^r f Miss
La\\ and I a;ta n Himilt n "hi h w is
to take place about threo \».T.r«* -12:0

To- a lon^, time Mi s Law and her
mother liv d at the Kim ill HOUSL
Thev entertained frt n it, i t lv \t the
time of her departu e fo i New 1 ork
where she subsequei tl\ me-t Captain
Hamilton "M s>s I at\ w a s onl 19 > ears

I old and w at, e~s.tecd n a l v p r t t t> and
La*, i. m j lished

P lends here sa^v th i t T ter Mlsa
Liw ^ ret 1111 from N*.\\ "\ ^r l the in
no incemt i t w as : i trie i t h c r Mrs

bout her da i"-h
id thi t it h i<J been

av iator w as killed "w hile
btevenage England, on

912
Miss Law Is the onlv daughter of

Mrs \ Latham Law of Atl int She

suggesting ch inges in the I Proposal of

became acquainted wi th Captain Him
ilton on Long Island and shortlv at
ter ward Jt \v as alluded accepted his

phra*>ealogv of i resolution
w ith the Coloi e-d

ch r l in 4 men
ed co opei ation
Methodist Lpistot .._ _.. . . ...
ca caused spir ted debate tod<i
quadieniii.il < onfe ence of the Met i
odist I p bconal c h u i c h south ]_>ts
cuiasion of the proposed amendments
had not been concluded when the
confeience adjourned foi the dav

Bishop P R Hei dri\ of Kansas Ci^

hi~h.urs- dared that the famYl^oV'c ipi^

marriage Counsel
opt n ins speech

missionarv from
Mexico Rev S W Cline president of
the Methodist univers i ty at Soo Chow
Chin i Rev \\Jlliam Bradfield fra

matters touching on Vanderbilt, none presided during the dev otlonal session
of the questions submitted was dis Among' those w h o led in prajer were
cussed Re% ^ _Partei

Change Stronsjly Favored

JTtW.rs: s,i£j?« i JB 5? eras' is-a-at w si
cation of Vanderbilt When Dr DuBose ler Mr Carter praj ed that a soliu
was questioned he stated that it was i tion of the present differences between
his belief that the general confeience Mexico ami the United btates will be
will appoint a special committee to found without recourse to war
consider the location of the university
It is reported that the movement is
looked on with fa\ or among the dele
gates If the plan is adopted the con
ference w ill consider definite offers
which will be made to the conference
Th s committee would have power to
provide for the removal of the church
interests, 111 the universi ty and the
establishment of a new univers i ty

Di DuBose stronglv favors the ci ea
tion of a commission He saj s that it
wi l l be to the interests of Georgia and
Atlanta He made the statement ac
cording to report that the : esolut ons
he offered looked also to the building
up of Lmorv college

•Tihe recent decision of the Tennessee
supreme court which was favorable to
the trustees of ^andeibi l t is the cause
of the present discussion

Ser-vlce Opened With Prayer
In view of the many great problems

oefore the church and realizing their
dependence for wisdom tind strength
upon God the third dav s session of
tho general conference of the Method
ist Episcopal church so ith was open
ei with a ser\ ice of praj ei in accord
T. ice with a i e&ol tion adopte 1 the
previous dav

Bis,hop Hendi ix pi esided and the
Kev J C Orr a noted singer of the
Holston conference of Tennes e led
the singing ^.fter Bishop Hendris. i ea 1
the forts- si^Ch psalm Bi hop U Is >n
made <i brief talk on Pi ayei

Theie is urgent need that we «i*oulil
la> emphasis on prave in th s
time he s id Our homes arc st l>
praj ei less Ihe customs of o r faJi
ers who piaved night an I morning
has passed a« a> through/ the ui gent
demands of business and the dam i
after societ The \ ctor\ of t e chur h
over the w or Id c an on l j be assui cd
through praver None of us ai e suf f l
cle it it rcqnii es a greatei w isaom
than we have

Ihe prayer arG devotional sei v ice
w as closed b> a b ipf talk b^ i horn as
B King of JVJemph s He declared th '

t ad brought the r i e U 0 i > n w i t h

Bishop Candlei offered a special
pra\ er for Bai on "i un a member of
the Methodist 1 p ^copal church in Ko
rea now confined in a Korean pt ison
charged with onspirr-cv against the
l i f e of the go\ ernor Ot neral of Ko

Several resolutions presented todaj
urged the t h u i h to i !opt i cst 1 itions
agninst the use of tob icco One was
offere 1 in beh ilf of the A\ oman «
( hr stian Tempeiance umo i of Ma
bama

L"v f w nen a Ke 1
te ^5 en
broken

n'oi — iition gathered
inoncr fi len Is here M ss Law an I her
mother are n w in F >oe sup j osedK
aw ai t in^ o htai th results of the
r al Mrs Law is understood to have

inherited a comfor tab le sum from her
husband at hU death

Report si\s that Miss Law met Cip
"

ilton when U discovered thit Mis«* L.av\
was not an hen ess peisuad d the «. IP
tain to break the eiitateme t Mi*-s |
Law -thereupon brought suit for b e h
of promise and the captain n her j
agreeing to postpone the wedding: un
til the fol lowing October nettled ^3 000 ]
on her for life The ui t however
was continued for trial I

•boon after the captain s death the
present suit was brought aga nst his
executors in the chancer-v court

A letter produced dui infc the hear
ing was sent bj Captain Hamilton s
mother to Mrs Law and sug>ebted
that the sole object of Miss L, iw w afa
to obtain mone>

Miss Law on the witness stind sud
that Captain Hamilton had told hei
over the telephone that he w isned to

ta ! Hamil ton
her n, tl r she
b o i r d n q r l ( . i t *
t_ i L i n H n I t
t i e t ime H
Li t, I&1 L d i

New. \ Tk
1 \ \ it a f sh on
i t t. t tral P i rk
i w -li, in N \ i

s m i k t i - , f l k M b
li s n f e . f i l l

rk

break off the engagement He
as his reason that thej w o u l l h i v e
onlv a bucketful of cleots to live on
Thits w^s the last she h c i i d from him
and she asaei ted that she h id n er
released him from his engagement

^Vell KnoTrn in \tlonta
Miss Derr>le I Iizabeth Law the At

lanta girl mentioned 11 London piess
dispatches as ha\ Ing secured through
th? courts a settlement of $3 000 a
> eai from the executorb of the estate

-IL. JL.

,
to the confe ence and would do

I 'M powerf ul glad I ain't
too rich ter work.

'Cause then I'd
miss all the fun o'
knockin' off an*
lazyin' aroun'.

\ I L\ I- I the Smoothest Smoking
i^ a good companion for \\ork days and lazy
da\ s I ull \\tiglit 2 ot tins, lot

Coupons 01 \alue with \ ehe t

3 P.

all po bible to help the clerical mem
bei s dlsi-ittc1! tha work in t i e p: opei j
spmt I

Bishop Candler PreMides
\ \hen Bishop \Varien \ Cai dlcr

who p-esided over the da session
called t i e loll of co leic c s addi
tioiij.1 memorials on the char rae of the
n Line of the ch irch came up from \ ai i
ous conferences Among the i aires
s igget-ted n ere The Mecho list J p b
copal Church 111 Ame ric i T e ^met
ican Methodmt C h u i c h and The Lpis
copal M hodist Ch 111 h

Dr JI M DuBose of Atlanta f i a
te n tl messenger of tl e general con
te encr- to the Methodist Churrfi of
i ana la piesented a re| ort o£ his \ i f c l t
to the Canadian conference at Victoria
in 1ilo

The onlv reference to ohe Vandc bilt
case at todas- s session wa$> when a
n Jmbei of memorials sent up from an
j ua.1 conferences were received ana re
fened to committees The Vanderbilt
special comnittee has organized bj
electing H D Lmebaugh president and
Di FianK Thorn ts secretarv

\ i oil of sta id ing committees vi as

DEMAND OF TILLMAN
FOR PROBE GRANTED

Wawh ngrtoii Ma\- ° —The senate to
da\ pabsed bemtoi Tillman s resolution
authorizing the na\al affairs commit
tee to in\estig1 ite t!ie alleged disci im
ination of i ailroads ai d the coal
trust ag-ainst ports on the A tlantic
seaboard south of Tape Hatteras \\ t
nesses fi om the Penney!A ania Bal i
more and Ohio Norfolk and \\ e tci i
Chesapeike a.nd Ohio and Sou the n
riilwav svstema and from some of the
big coil compimes which ship to tl o
t&t ntor> v, ill be summoned before tlie
committee

Southern Homas and Bungalows
Send for my handsonu
book of PUns—F1UCE

Thii book c
nd desLrlptio
.r-vctioal ^.nd

photos, f oor plina
te i Ij 100 b«auii i~
L»i e lunsalows n 1

up Compete blue prir)t p lun« deta ^
specifications ( ] ei orriered fro 11 ib
look) on!> $o to 5 J O ltd, d r i n pUn

I fclLA KOSS IVILBUKN %rchi ert
Addrcns Oept C, ;«'. f'ctern Hid,,

F8SH BY
FAST EXPRESS

That's the way Fish
come to us.

It's quicker than the
mails because it is
delivered to our ice
boxes immediately
upon arrival.

It goes into the ex-
press car right from
the water. It trav-
elsin sanitary pack-
ages.

Yesterday in the
water—today on
your table.

That's the history
of a56 our Fish from
Southern waters.

You can't beat it at
the coast.

besides they send us
the choicest fish—
the fattest—and the
finest, and!—

we guarantee every
one of them.

25-27 E. Alabama St.

lyip-N EV^TQ :LO A N
':l.:;--n> ^S.̂ ON^aife;..'..,, -

D lain on d s : arid. rAui a fhftiul e s

GIRL GIVES UP LIFE
TRYING TO SAVE CHUM

f1 ort Smith Ark "Mav 8 —Frances
sp mkee 16 years old met depth to
dav whi le t rying to save Mar\ Abei lee
her 9 > ear otd companion The girls

Clark^-vil le when the\ heai I the ap
pi oachinp? tra 11 Both rin J< i int es
leared the trestle but ivhen «he lool « d

around Marv was sitting 01 tli stru t
ire her foot (aught between the ties

T lances rin bick and LS she bei t to
extricate the imprisone i foot tho lo
romoti\e struck both of Lhc g rN a d
hurled them from the trestle b ir ces
was killed and Mary suffered <>e\ei e
injuries

CUT GOOD ROADS CASH
DOWN TO $5,000,000

\\ a.'-h in f r ton AIa\ 8 —A b i l l <)ppro
p latino $ 000000 for H e fon^trm t on
of prood rt a,ds probable wil l le i£,reed
upon bv a bub committee of tho senatt*
postoff k P committee This mpisurc
is a ubstttute for tho house bill au
thori? up an appropriation of $2j 000
0 jo foi t i i s pui pose T h e present plan
is to hold a meeting of the sub com
mittec tins weHt

COLORED METHODISTS
MEETING IN ST. LOUIS

st I oui* "Vli^ S—^e\en bishop^ a i d
more than 500 delegates \\ PTP m at
tendance at the general conference of
the • olored Me thod i s t Ppi&copal

1 urch w h i c h was opened here last
i ight

n f i i nd r^nn i i l address C t IP b bh |
c r I bv Bishop "\\ i l l i i n i ser] i
•-•to PI ff liiti 11 w i t h the Method «*1
I p set i il c i ch south from v h li
t t c - negio Mf tho i s t s now said to iium
bei 1000JO were set aside in IS 0

Will Find Their

Neckwear Here

Exercises at Senoia.
^•onoia tjra Ma\ & —- < *^pe f a l )—The

closing exercises of the --en M i pul U
sch >ol wi l l be held Ma\ 28 - > mJ
lune 1 The rommtiicement *«ernion
«i l l be pieached by F p\ Ml Reid of
O roe 11% ille Hon Tliomis ^\ HTrU
w ick wi l l deliver the literar\ addre-^
to the graduating class on Monday ev
einngr June 1 The fachoul has had one
oE its beat j ears

.00 MEN'S SHIRTS
Today 100 Dozen
Men's Fast Colors
Fancy Shirts, Beautiful
Patterns, Coat Style,
Cuffs Attached—All
Sizes—Many Stores
Even Apk $1.50—
Today at . . 7

Men's Pure Silk Sox
50c Kinds, Double Heels, Toes,
Soles—Black and All Colors—
All Sizes al, Pair,

Open Saturday Nights Till 9 P. M.
J. M. HIGH CO

I

SPAPJLRl
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TO CONGRESS— QUIT
House leaders have called a democratic

caucus for next ^ eek to debate the chances

of adjourning congress by July 10

In the name of business, in the name of

prosperity and for the good o£ the demo

cratic partv, The Constitution wishes the

movement a ferv^jkt God speed'

The United States suffers from a chronic

cabe of legislative indigestion

111 assorted, freak, good, bad and mdiffer

ent la^s have been stuffed into the

countrj s craw by congress and the legisla

tures of more than two-score states

The vvonder is that business can hold up

its head much less crawl along on all fours

as it is doing now

Since the first t ear of the Tail admmis

tration congress has been almost continu

ously in session

It has kept business and prosperity on

the snll

The legislatures have contributed their

quota to the process

Suspense nangs over the head of busi

ness, like the sword of Damocles

There has even been in the senate, a

mad revival of the talk o£ putting through

radical legislation against corporations Not

content with the two capital, and needed

operations on the tariff and currency the

legislative quacks meditate another opera

tion belore the patient has had time fully

to recover from the anesthetic

OUT UPON THIS ILL ADVISED PRO

GRAM'

If it is kept up until the approach of fall,

the democratic party is coming In for a

wigging at the polls

The best, the safest service congress

can render the country and democracy is

to get through and go home1

Empower the president to act in the

Mexican situation

Pass the canal toll repeal bill'

Then stand pat before the voters on the

achievements already recordedl

THE PAN-AMERICANS.
At Niagara Falls, Canada, on May 18, the

diplomatic representatives of the Argentine

Republic, Brazil and Chile will begin their

task of attempting to adjust by mediation

the differences between the United States

and Hnerta with a probability that ulti

mately Carranza and the constitutionalists

will enter, thus embracing the entire Mexi

can question

It has been the very practical dream, ol
bard headed business men and statesmen in
this country to create such an era of good

feeling between the different nations of this
hemisphere as to justify to the world the

title—Pan America
By that is not meant anything resembling

an organic or political union Such a de-
velopment is out of the question, for an m
definite reach into the future at any rate.

But it is possible to create a strong moral,
ethical and commercial bond of sympathy
which iv ill eliminate past jealousies on part

of Latin America promote mutual under
standing and strengthen our mutual trade
relations

The citizen of the United States who
wonders why we have been so slow in

forming an intelligent entente with the
other nations on this hemisphere, particu

larly those to the south of us, overlooks the
enormity of the task I_atin America is a

domain vastlj different from what may

broadly te called English America, or Can-
ada, with its underlying French influences.

The Latin American has a civilization all
his own He does not think, feel or act as
docs the resident of the United States or
Canada Those Atlantans who heard the re-

cent address of Bishop KmsolTing, the

Episcopal bishop o{ Brazil, will at once rec-
ognize the radical contrasts. Agriculture is
going forward in Latin-America, but slowly.

Mining and forestry and lumbering are im-
portant industries, but yet In their infancy.
There is no broad industrial system a_jy

where in Latin-America. The countries in
South America are more advanced and infl

nitely freer from the germ df revolution than
those in Central America But even with
these advantages there is a great gulf be-

tween tbe general intellectual status of
America, with its myriad education and
business opportunities, and South and Cen

tral America
All this preliminary to the statement

that the eTaltation of Latin American influ
ence in the role of mediators for this coun

trj is bound: to giv € the Pan American move-
ment a material impetus Whether media

tion is or is not successful, it will be pro-
ductive of good reaching far into the futnre

/d/S7 "SN/PERS "

The Constitution is in receipt of one or

two communications protesting its classifi-

cation of the Greater Grady bond opponents

as "snipers '

Of course these communications are not

signed—all anonymous* Same old snipingT

How significant it is that the bond oppo

unts shun the open1

If they came into broad daj light, proud

of their cause and not ashamed of it, The

Constitution would be glad to answer them

As it IB—
'Snipers —that s all'

If. &aurratr

Tie Skrlner La»d of Dixie.

The garlands gleam and
the flags are wavin".

Best o' times for the
Shrmer* savin'

Hike away, away
To the bright lights of At-

lanta'
Prom far away the car

«, - wheels nummin
Glad they re here an' still a-com.n

awayHUce

KEELEY'S NEW VENTURE

Profound t tianges in the new spaper

world of Chicago, second largest city in the

countrv are of significance to all the United

States From this point of \iew the acquisi

tion of The Record Herald and The Inter
Ocean, of Chicago, and their merging, by

James Keeley, foreshadows a new virility in

the Chicago newspaper field and m Chicago

itself

Up to this time and for several jears
Keeley has been the general manager of

The Chicago Tribune, which he now leaves
But be has been a great deal more than the

title implies Keeley in the minds of the

newspaper profession, is synonymous of

Tue Cliicago Tribune atid The Chicago

Tribune is indicative of the best the most

aggressive and effective types of American
journalism His is the original James Gor

don Bennett style of journalism on a mod
ernized and more galvanic scale Knowing

the game from press to editorial room, he
has infused his vigorous personahtv through

the length and breadth of this great paper

Himself a prodigious worker and indpmi

tablv resourcetul, his prime rule has been to
'get the news and get it first He pre

sented it with vigor yet Tsvith effectiveness
Some people have complained that he is
more a machine than a ma"n At least he

is a machine every cog and gear of which

is inspired with intelligence and whirling to
a definitely constructive end

Keeley lias done a great deal for Chi

cago He has done much for the country

for the craft the country over has been in
fluenced by his methods, which are pungent

v, ithout being "yellow ' and accurate without

being dull It is a safe assumption that with
his remarkable personality thrown behind
these two papers hereafter to be published

under the name of The Record Herald,
Chicago a"nd tlie country will be the gainers
The Constitution extends its good wishes to
Mr Keeley and its congratulations to the

people of the wide territory now to feel the
impulse of his influence

O'SHAUGHNESSY AND L1ND.
Our imbroglio with Mexico has done us

at least one substantial service It has de-

veloped the fact that there are in the Amen
can diplomatic corps two men of rare and

impeccable discretion N eleon O Shaugh

nessy and John Lind
The one at the heart ol things in the

Mexican capital and the other at Vera Cruz

haie served their country with signal ef

ficiency Abo\e all, they have done so with

unflagging reticence They are in a class
by themselves

A revealing glance w as secured at
O Shaughnessy in his fifteen minute stop

in Atlanta last week

The man was travel worn exhausted,

frayed out from tension of months dura

tion It was natural to assume he was
bubbling \iith resentment bursting with

opinions
The trained reporters of the town were

loosened on him let they pried out not
one leading bit of information despite their

most Ingenious questionings

O'Shaughnessy left them as ignorant as
when he found them But be left them

with a good taste in their mouths, a fine im

pression of breezy, enduring courageous
American manliness

For he told them frankly he couldn t

and wouldn t talk about his experiences in

Mexico, where they touched his diplomatic
mission Anything, everything else, he

talked about with engaging freshness and
candor Once the interviewers got on the

danger zone, he shut them off with a smile
and joke, that disarmed offense and left

them humorously baffled

These two men are, we hope precursors
of new types in our foreign service Not
stiff, not taking themselves too seriousU

reserved yet sociable, they represent the

great genius of this countrj

Ma~v the O Shaughnessys and the Linds

multiply in America without regard to the

speed limit We can t have too many of
them

. way
To the bright lights of Atlanta'

II
Then I wiah I was a Shnner

Hoora\ ' Hooray*
In Shnner Land wjth a big brass band
They uin the world — them Shnnero

Hoorar' Hooraj
For the Shrmer land of Dixie'

• * * » •
Trouble la <be Home Canp

Ihe mere talk of war makes more or
less t iouble at home • saja The Whltsett
Courier for the born colonels and generals
far outnumber the self made ones, and all
demand recognition of their rights Then
there s a Uash and tnat brings the war
to the home threshold May the trouble be
selTe bef°re we B0 to flBht!ns amonB our-

* * * * *
The <G*rd«a Poet

TV e suspect that the Sweet Singer of
Southwest Georgia contributed this citj ear
den Ivric to The Kansas City Star

He went into a hardware store
\nd when he made his exit, bore

1 Hoe 1 Spade 1 Wheelbarrow

From thence the hero promptly went
In to a seed establishment,
\nd on these tblnga his money spent

I box Bulbs 1 lot of Shrubs 1 package
assorted Seeds

He has a g-arden under waj
And if he a fairlj luckj aa\
Hel l ha\e about the end of Maj

1 Nasturtium 1 Radish, 1 bunch of
Mig-nonette

« * * * *
On the Battlefield.

&atan takes his stand there where the line
o battle runs

All t ime huntin trouble an he s blacker
than the guns

He tells em left an right
To pitch into the fight—

Rall\ for the battle with voui sabeis
bloody bright

II

The "wailm o the women is music to his ear
The orphans of the battlefield—he joys to

see em near
When falls the leddened rain
Upon the battle plain

He chants a song of triumph o er the faces
of the slain

* * * * *
His Limited Wani*

I ^ant all I can get—honestly in \hia
old world sajs a Georgia philosopher but
not more than I can tote aw ay Lord pity
the millionaires who have more than they
can carri

* * * * •
Jubilation*

^m t th coun t ry lookin prime"
Halleluia, all the time
\ lolets at Miss Springtime s feet
Birds that sing in blossoms sweet
In a golden glad arraj
Dressed as for the picnic dav
\ 11 the bells in silver> chime—
Halleluia all the time'

* a * * *

Ihc Rlae of The Phoenix
\nd now shines the name, of our old

friend Michael Monohan at the head of a
new ma-gazme—The Phoenix He Is remem
bered for his real contributions to Literature
In the pages of The Papyrus a magazine he
founded and edjtp-d for several years Of
his new1 venture he savs

The Phoenix Is a rebirth of Papyrus

TIMSS

HAPPEN IN
ATLANTA NEXT

wee*

rROM ~n-iE
OUT-OP-

I maj bid the friendl> reader note that it
has the same number of letters as Papi rua
Allah send »t longer > ears'

The home of The Phoenix i& at toouth
Nor walk Conn and there is no doubt that
Mr Monahan s friends of Papjrus will rally
to it

If You Want to Rc.aU lour Tltlen
Ef > ou wants tei read >o titles ter de m<.vn-

sions in de skies
You better make a rise
You better make a i ise

Ef > ou w ants ter f l \ up fu rder n de i aiii-
crow ever fl es

You better rise up a i r l j in de m a w n m

Oh it ain t no time fer doubtin
Fer d,e thunder guns Is shoutm

A.n you better rise up airl\ in de mawnm

Ef vou wants ter see Ole SatTn w id de won
der "in hit> eyes

You better make a i ise
You better make a ri^e

EC "-.ou "want a robe er glor> ti-\i s des
ei bout v o size

You better rise up an Iv in de maw run

Oh it am t no time fer doubtin
W en de thunder guns is ahoutin

So >ou better rise up airly in de mawnm
* * * * *
That's Why

The \tchison Globe hag a theorv that
General funston 3 daring is due to his news
paper experience He was foi merly a ie
porter and grew indifferent to danger 11
dealing with irate subscribers

* * * * • •
Wh«n Joy Honbs Hierh

I likes ter know dat Jo> is in de ele
ments says Brother Williams but I don t
want him to stav so high dat well have ler
pray fer wings ter fly ter him

Would Have No Autos

Parked in Town's Center

During Visit of Shriners

Editor Constitution T notice the cit\
council has suspended certain i ules dui mj,
the Shriners •« eek

Allow- me to make a su^f,estion w - h u h I
think will be of much more benefit than
aii\ th ng which ha*i been done in th it line
The piohiblt ion of parking automobiles bug
g~ies and carriagre^ on V. hitehall and Peach
tree streets between Mitchell and I 11.s dui
ing the week when the city is in sue b a
congested condition J H MERRITT

\tlanta Ga

CONSTITUTION THANKED
FOR GRAND OPERA WORK

Editor Constitution It is my* pleasajit
duti to advise >ou that the uoard of direc-

tors of the Atlanta Music Fest1\ al associa-
tion passed a unanimous resolution at Its
meeting toda> thanking you for the w orh
done bj \ ou In aid of the week of opera.

Such work was tmmeasuiable and Incal
culable n dollars a.nd cents and abeolutelv

invaluable to our association and the sue
ccs1* of the opera season

It fs of the character not dupl lated 01
approached bj any newspaper in any othei
citv in the world Herue words tan feebly
express our app. ectation

Yours ver j sincere! ,
WCTOR L\MAR *sMITH

Set,, etai 5 At lanta Music Festi\ ai Associa.
tion
Atlanta Ga

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Fill out Nomination Blank below and send to The Constitution

today. It may mean a motor car for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinu'j;

11 NOMINATION BLANK (I
l! In $25,27O Free Gift Campaign i|

Date
The Constitution—Gentlemen:

I nominate
(State whether Mrs. or Miss)

= * City
Street No State
District No. . . . . . . . as a candidate In The Constitution Free Gift

Sign ..
Address

This nomination blank will count 3,000 votes if sent to the Campaign
Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi
nation The name of the person maklnj the nomination will not be divulged

If

Campaign, t S
T 5

Iff

tiiiiTi-iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini"iiiuiniiiiHi.riMnriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii.Trii7i

VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER MAY 10, 1914.

The Constitution's $25,27O Free Gift Campaign
This Coupon will count 10 votes for

District No ........................... City

Street No ...................... . State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution

POLITICAL GRIND
DORSEY BOOM T YK.ES Bit. SPI.R.T

LETTEBS FROM ALI* O*t-tt STATF
Following the publication in an afternoon

paper that Hugh M Dorse% solicitor ^en
era! of the superior court, \vould be a cm
didate for governoi and the statement *i om
Mr Dorse\ in The Constitution that h h id
not had time to considei an\ matte not
directly connected with, his official dut ie*
the Dorsej boom which seer»is to h i\ e de

took on fresh impetus
Vot since the famous Joe Brow n R round

swell of some six ->eai*a .igo has tbo nan e
of a person hitherto l i t t le kno-n n in st itt,
politics, been on so min\ lip-- M U M of Mi
Dorsev s admirers are d % idert on tin *. jb
ject of wha t office ht should run lo b it
all of them are a u r i t in sa'v 11 g th-xt r o
matter what office !•* runs for the \ ^ ill
support him

Mr Dors<*\ « ma 1 « as T. t i Iiei\ \ T- rid i\
-ind tt was impcs*. ble foi h im to go tlf-o i,,)
one tenth of it It « ludod letteib f 01 i ill
parts of the stale (Ji Thu *^d«i h
ceived -i^ht tele*, im-* f i ->m piom i t n i it
zens of L oinmcrce ill U1 ging- h n 1 n !
the race Pal I\ Fi i la\ mo-n np hf w a-^
called up li\ long distance telephone befo c
he had had time lo get to work and issuir i
of the support of ttie c i t izpns or t ner I ^ f

-Around the Kimball house lobb\ w he e
politicians foregather there \\is litlK t ilk
of an\ candidate other than Dor-^ex Fr * _ n \
ly bets of hats and ^uits of c'othcs I a\
alreadj been made that ht wil l run fo go\
ernor and be elected

In the nieintimt. \Ir Dor^ej is not let
ting his sudden boom disturb him in U e
least He has two weeks of the h LI u st
kind of work bffore him — work that r c i u i t ^ s
ever^ moment of hi= time rfnd it is d > u b t
fu l if he w ill ha\ e le isure to consider
politics

Speaking of Mi Doise\ s a p i c i t r ji
work a well know n a t torne j w ho has had
a, w ide experience said

I never knew a man in all nrv ^ a i e c i
who has such a capacit> for detail as Hu^h
Dorgev T ne\ ei knew a hardei w >rk r or
one wno Ins held up better undei a t» t iam
which would liave killed strongei men Dui
mg the past four months he has done mote
legal work than an> l awxer I know of e\ er
did in the same length of time

Another man who has tra^ eled p t e t t \
well all o\er the btatp said

1 don t care w h e r e vou go 5 ou w i l l hoar
the name of Hugh Dorse\ mentioned ai d
coupled w i t h it w i l l be the statement, th a
the speaker IR for him no matter what he
wants to run for

x Since Mr Dorse\ t, name has been me i
tloned so prommentU there has been li t t le
talk of several other prospective candidat s
who for a time seemed almost persuaded
It ts more than probable that ppmUnfr Rome
declaration on his pirt they will hold off
for ten days or two w eek^

LITTLE JOE BKOVI'V'S ATTITLDE
STILL < AI.SES •»PEClL*riO>

"Wifi Hugii Doise> attending strict!* to
his knit t ing and f o i mer Governor Jost ph
•W Brown busily engaged in wri t ing- cards
on union labor — a subject which he t,ijs
Is of far more interest to him just now than
state politics — the publ ic has two conspicu
ous but silent figures to figure on

borne dajs affo there w as a well defined
rumoi out that Mr Dorsev would oppose
Hok< Smith for the senate and Joe T3r yv. i
would enter the race for governor This
sto-> was g^en currency by a gentleniin
w h o has paid severs! recent Msits to Ma
riet ta and who has held more than one con
fercnce recently with lorn Watson

Now however, the dope seems to be ex
actly the opposite and there is a persistent
rumor that Mr Brown w ,11 oppoTe Hoke
Smith Should he do «o j t is stated on good
authority that Murphej Candler will make
the race for p-overnor— that the entr5 of
Joe Brown against Mr Smith is the on!
thing that would cause h im to do su

borne time ago Mr Candler stated that
he had no ,ntentlon of running at this
time He left the impression however
that <ontmgPncies MIGHT arise wh.chTouTd
cause him to alter his mind «ouia

STRO-VG .SL.ViON SETriMtM |\
SOITH OLORr.IA IS RbPOR 1 fc,U

^ f o l d i n g to The ^a>cross Journal ,l0v
ernor John M Slaton s race for the unex
Plied term of the late tn l ted States Senator
A O Bacon is m excellent shape The foi
lowing news item appeared m a iccent

If judgment were to be passed as to
the result of the coming primary to elect a
Lnited States senator to f i l l the vacancv
caused b> the death of Senator Bacon from
the evidence fu rn i shed bv the opinions of
delegates to the annual state conclave of
the Knights Templars of Georgia now In
session in this city H -will be Senator Slaton
in 3915

\ lepresentame of 1 he Jouinal took
occasion to interview, a great number of the
delegates from every section of the state
and the same showed an overwhelming ma
jonty of the delegates predicting th it Crov
ernor Slaton wil l carrv their counties

W i t h Crovernor Slaton as a strong- leader
Congressman Hardw ick and T S Feidt r
seem to be about neck and neck foi slow-
second and w ith Cooper and give em hell
Hutchens flagged at the first qua-rtei pole

Most of the delegates Interview ed re-
fused the reportei the right to quote them
in public, print and limited space will not
permit of The Journal giving but a few of
those who were willing to be quoted

J Do\ Jones editor of The Jackson
(Butts countv) Progiess and who was con
nected TV Ith The Journal foi sevei al months
in 1907 said Of Bourse \ou understand that
Butts countv ia righuully in Mr t eldei s
territory and while he haa a strong follow
ing in the county Governor Slaton will easil>
receix e more v otes than Felder and Hard-
wick combined \\ e hear nothing about
either Mr Hutchens or Colonel Cooper *~

Jack Slaton has made one of the best
governors Crt-or^ia has evei had is the feelma
in my section said Editor Jones and they
also believ e that he will make a bettc
Cm ted States senator than he has a gov
ei nor and for thi-s reason the people are
with him Thej like the dignif ied manner
in which he is conducting his campaign and
I am certain that even a hot campaign on
the part of Mr Slaton s opposition would
not injure him at all

Senator L R Aiken of Brunswick one
of the best known public men m south
Georgia, was heard to remark The ticket
in Glvnn county will bt Smith and Slaton
bv almost a solid vote Cooper and Hutch
ens v, ill do nothing and Felder and Hard
w ick w ill only get a complimentary vote is
my personal opinion

One of the most prominent men f i om
middle Geo gia who ifa now a candidate
himself and who lives in Cordelc said
Crisp county will certainly go for CrOv
ernor Slaton To be suie the elect on is
three months off and changes can be made
aut I see no ohance for an> one but SI iton
to carry th,e count Mr r elder will feet
a good vote in Crisp counts and I would
not be surprised if he does not carrj Doo'>
county'

wuvivtVi.V» . AV.v.V. •••*.*• •***• • tW* • •*»y**»*. •."»*%*••«•• • *•*•*... Xv. .*. ;•• A irt-v* .••••*•... ...*.%•• .% .-

\\ILL BE ORfc>AT THIS \t,AR
With several projects of great interest

,o Atlanta to come up at the next session
of the legislature the feeling is growing
that Fulton countj should send the strong

delegation possible to the general assem
blv this \eai It looks piacticall> certain
.hat Tudge Spencer R Atkinson w ill be one
if the candidates Others spoken of are
, harl t s J Haden president of the state

< hamber of commei i_e n nd Colonel E E
FJ( rnero one of \ t l a i i t a s best know n
a.ltorne\ s

H I IX Hl-.N-S ^ l \KS His III , \SONh FOK
OPPOSI'V*- CH\"\GE IN RLLK*t

Rome Ga Maj 8 — t&pecial ) — Hon O
R Hutchens, announced as a candidate for

e I r-ite-d Elites ^enite shoi t term b-\s
uttfii t communication for the press in
h ich hi-, re t < ris, w IM as i mem be" of tho

mittee ue oppose^ t
n m in "\\ i l l i im J H

tin

% men ii-^ re i < n t i w n^ .!*• i mem ut "̂  01 LI.O
.tatt committee ue oppo^o*= the yropOBul of
Uat«* Chan m in "\\ i l l i im J H 11 riv to i e on
.«. in, tin <,o 11 mi t t to for the purpose of
changing th njl - t f Hit st itc pinnir^

\nion., o t h f r thing's Mr Hut*. In ii«- s lies
that ,.n } to tl meet np of tin st it* c u
m ttee he i e < M \ d a l e tur ,. 1 in-, 1 im

hotel
th*.

die i i _ _ , b I b< for*

the injunct ion
1\0! t l i t I

t l t i e «anno'- i Mr

t ng of

1 •- » li i TI 11 out somt thin- , . i m \ e
th i »-J.< tl it 1 e I ad w ntt i «, m la lo t t •«
l i i ler membei -, of t he commit U calling
H. P iUc u1*

^ w l i f i t) e me tinsr .sk-em hli*d
( . tfri o sl it on s \ t i _ j t \ i ? ••>..<_

•« i tod i d r i f t r r i H s to ,-,o\ i n
w 1 i . pi o". i<* 01 w .s ro i Ic*

0 I i n | i i T h p 1 i a I u p 1 . i i i
i i ! it i i t ^ v f t) i son . ,*.. i
I ' i t l i . i t c on i t u n i t r 11 n s t u u l l
I <• 11 p i * ! K t i e o . - i n . t i o n of g vernor
II d «-r i i ou".t offict rs

This s M i Hn hens wa« f . \ c i r « d
i t l i t I n t 1 Mr H i r r i « , and o the i s but
" is f r . l l d t e i t e . b \ T vo tp of 13 to 9
Mr H u t c h n<- elites tha t ho opei I\ opposed
th** p in sr -\ 11 p o t i t at if the confer
« l f e t l i t r e i - d " th h 71 he w o n M fisrht t

t t e\t f! . I fore the v. hole rom

Tht ne \ t d i \ t l
u n t \ ui t bv ui

to H P J K t iu th as t -» th

nmit tee met ind the
ui t bv ui animous ote was m loe

e senatorship and the

"^!r H n t c l f» o u l u d e s is f o l l o w ^
In the f rst place I saw no n e t e ^ i t v
Mi Harr s nn u«« ex<_ pt pcrhips it

f i t ose opposing

< : > 11 n UP « in d ftered T i l t h then and in
i mi ss to tl o publ t the w h o l e mit tcr
> U L , ] I I to } m idr k i ow n

T st- Mr J I i is s i i d n h s 1*»| to
the pr
10 th

m i t t
lhl

ei

Mr J I . is s i i d n h s

.() me t he has i v i,s*,ed
m i t t r i w i t h son o lemhe s Of th rom

M s i m i l iu h
ul 1 n t l e i t o k n

t toe l ie lc l

h •
n )

1HtM ' * ' ^ i H P < o i m t tee l ield sum .r
\ i e w s to h i s tnd to km w iKo « i th. r
or not 1 *>so m e r r h c i s of t> e ( O . i n Ueo h _ i \ e
«isk »ri h i m to cill t toprether i^al i

T! ch t i r rn
hi.\c v 3 t 4 d l o r l
l e su l t of t is
nomimtod

f e-i i t h t
tion ir rt t ) t « . -

mor ^ t r o h l t - v rt i t h t
r e in i i i K

\ L o i j , w i t h i .P i n m u n r ment that Iud0e
T M I n n ^ I \ oi I i«,raiiB-e is to be a mpmbe.
of tl e nei.(. senate from the thirty seventh,
district p iohabU unopposed comes also the
statt ment tha t the Juripe IB groins to be -__
..and cl-ite for the p r . s f d " n -v of thg senate

Judge IjonpT-e-, j<i now in Texas v isft!Tii_j
* t tvo sons ^ ho l i v e there but expects to re
tu rn soon

The j idcre ha-^ reaUv been put into the
on test foi the senate b> his f r iends Ha

did not wish to get into the race but the
pressure from e\er\ part of hia district was
so strong" on h im as to force his consent
His election being conceded his friends are
going" to push h s name \ery vigorously for
the presidency for tho next senate

What About Fair Street?

Tditoi Constitution I- air street, the
lon^.est one of the oldest and most im
poitant streets in Fulton and UeKalb coun
ties has been worked ^out and put in good
shape bj the t- ulton county chaingctng up
to the ci t> l ine at "Whiteford avenue From
there to J ast J^al e it degenerates into the
wois t k ind of a country road which In the
w mtei and spring becomes practically im
pass ible

/is condi t io i is soi lewhat better just at
present as «ome pre and pro election work
has been done on it the object of which, is
clt-irlv palpable

\V hat w e t AH street people want is to
hav e w ork of tin samt kind and qualitj as
that done I ^ the countv of Fulton carried
on from White iord a \enue out to Last Lake
or fur ther if possible Pai ties w i th pi oper
t\ -shutting the strett on eifh side hiv a
already given te i feet and ai f willing- to
give more if necessarj- to make the street
f i f t j 01 more feet wide and raise it to the
digni t j of at least a passable hiphwaj Tho
attention of the power that is has been fre
quentlv called to the deplorable condition
in which it has lain for man> > ears peti
tions have repcatedl> been Bent in asking- for
i elief a i;d letters w i it ten to call attention
to the dangerous ".onditton of bridges or the
( n t i r e absence of them v. here needed to
all of wh ich no a t tent ion whatever ha<5 beet
pi d Cit i i*-nfa of Fair street how long do
v ou propose to stand for this outrageous
neglect th b imposition upon jour rights
and pnv ileg-e*,'1 There is a remedj and it
is coming vei \ godn You know what it im'

GEURGE S MAT

A Needed Lesson Justified.

b i o i r The New \ork feuu J

R i i e l \ 01 n e \ « i u i l l t h e mo^t abandoned
criminal po to his death w i t h t lie on h s
lips J \ r-n though ! e mav shun confession
fo i the sake li s u r v a \ o i s 01 from some resi
duuni of rt sp« ct for the w o r l d s opinion the
doomed T\ retch \\ i l l seldom persist in ex
plicit declarations of innocence to the last.
The d \ i i „ Avoids of Seiden«hner in the chair
at Sing Smto were an evasion of this sort
a poor attempt to make the best of it with
out absolute unqualified untruth

E\ en this mans conduct vtould have been
suff ic ient to clinch the matter of the gun
men s guilt It -A ould have fully a\ ailed to
quiet the qualms of the tender hearted and
remov e the doubts of the overscrupulous as
to whether an injustice had been done But,
fortunatelv one of the deplorable quartet
went fur thei He pursued what is really the
common tourse of men in his plight and made
fu l l confession of guilt

Reallv no assurances w ere needed of tha
substantial justice of the judgment of death
pronounced on these m e n Their guilt was
all too &L.rel\ establ &h d There is some-
satisfaction how. ev er i n hav ing unansw ei
able vindication of our legal processes Once
again it IP demonstr ited that trial b> jur-v
is a «;afe and fair method of dealing «v*u
with issues of life and ^o-*
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BOARD CONTEST
BEFORE THE COMMITTEE

Fulton Democratic Body Will
Consider the Hightower-

Turner Race.

A special meeting of the Fulton
county democratic executive commit-
tee will be held at 12 o'clock today
for the purpose of deciding" whether or
not there shall be a recount of the
votes cast in the primary for T J
Higbtower, Jr. and Charles G Turner,
candidates for commissioner from the
county-at-large

According to the returns certified by
the election managers, the total vote
cast for Turner was 4,248 and the total
for Hightower was 4 243 When the
executive committee met on Thursday
to declare the result of the election,
Mr Hightotv er, through his attorney,
Walter it. Brown, ask^d *or a recount,
and because there wafa a difference of
only six votes between the candidates
the committee wab in fav or of grant-
ing the request vttoi ne> Carter, who
appeared In the interest of Mr Turner,
agreed to the recount, but afterwards
it developed that Mr Tunrer had not
authorized his attorney to make such
an agreement

Some members of the committee take
yie position- that because of the nar-
row margin of votes between the can-
didates a recount sho uld be granted,
but other members say that to recount
the votes v*ould be setting a bad pre-
cedent Meanwhile, there has been no
official declaration by the committee
J>r W L Gilbert one of the candidates
for commissioner fi om the county-at-
large, although he led the ticket by
more than 400 votes has agreed to the
recount in the evpnt tho executive com-
"imttee takes such action

CLEAR AND LITTLE
COOL FOR TWO DAYS,

BUT WARM MONDAY

Fine, clear, continued cool weather
will prevail during Satuiday and Sun-
day at Atlanta with moderate westerly
•winds The early morning tempera-
tures will be rather chill* pro-bably
reaching 55 degrees Saturdav and Sun-
day mornings "Warmei weather will
start Monday

BENJ. M. HALL, JR., JOINS
RECLAMATION SERVICE

Benjamin M Hall Jr left >esteiday
for Provo Utah, where n*> will be en-
gaged by regnla- tppointment as junior
engineer in United bta-tes reclamation
~ arvice, assigned at present on the

trawberr-v valley , roject Mr Hall is
ic of the Georgia Teen gi aduates (class

hj draulic en^ineei of the Everglades
engineering commission in preparing
report on the Florida J-^verglades The
appointment was offered him bj the
chief engineer of reclamation serv ice
•without anv special application his
standing under a former civil set vice
examination placing- him high among
the eligible men for this work He
retains his po&ltion as a member of
the engineering firm of Hall Broa. of
which his father, Ben M Hall, is the
senioi member

TWO BROTHERS-IN-LAW
BOUND OVER FOR DUEL

Charged -with engaging in a duel
*With a knif«i and a pistol, two broth-
ers-m-Iaw. Al C Garrett of No 20
Kennedy street, and K F Oo>bs, of
No 28 Kennedy street were bound over
by Judge Nish. Bro>les Friday for as-
sault with intent to muider, under
bonds of $;JOO and $100, respectively

Garrett and I>obbs, both street car
men in the employ of the Georgia Rail
wa-v and Po v. er company sev eral
nights ago foug-ht over a debt of SIS
which Dobbs claimed G-arrett owed
him and would not pay

r>obbs was shot underneath the right
arm and in the tussle Dobbs stated
tha.t he wrenched the pistol from his
brother-in-law and struck him over the
head with it

STEREOPTICON SERMONS
AT HARRIS ST. CHURCH

A series of character sermons with
stereopticon illustrations will be Driven
at the Harris Street Presbyterians
church on Sunday evenings at 7 45'
oolock May 10, Joshua the Soldier "

"ay 17, ' Mary, the Mother of Jesus,"
fel 24, "David, Life s Opportunities "
ay 31, "Tne Early Christian Church "

Hendrix Made Receiver.
"VV C Hendrix a,n attorney was j es

tei day named receiver b> Jud^e New
man for the alleged bankrupt estate of
Thomas Reed an "Ytlanta business man
against whom involuntaiy proceedings
In bankruptcy were filed wzth tha clerk
of the federal court a fevi da>s ago b>
the Atlanta National bank and other
creditors allowing past due claims
amounting to $3 581 and asserting that
the alleged bankrupt owes debts ag-
gregating $10 000 Receiver Hendrix
was directed to make bond in the sum
Of $1 000

Muzzle Dogs in Cordele.
Cordele CJa ~VIa> fa — tfcpecial ) — All

dogs at larg-e on the streets of Cor
d.ele must be muzzled say the mayor
and citj council, which body passed an
ordinance at their meeting last night
making this requirement Because of
the fact that local "hardware dealers
are unable to supply the demand for
muzzles, the police are requested to
delay the enforcement of the new law
for a week or ten dajs until new sup-
plies of muzzles can be gotten

Buy Your Boy or
QSril a Watch as a

Qift
A watch presented to >our

son or daughter when tlie>
finish school will be treasured
alwaj b.

The> will not only appre
ciate buch a useful gift now,
but will associate it with this
important event all their
lives,

"V\e don't know ot a more
appropriate a r t i c l e with
which you can reward a grad-
uate for faithful studj .

You can get watches here
for young men from $5 up.
Ladies* watches and bracelet
watches range from $7.50 up.

Call at the store or write
for illustrated watch and jew-
elry catalogue.

Gold and Silversmiths
31-33 Whitehall St.

Established 1887
-^/

Shrine Park" Is Dedicated
By Mayor James Woodward;

Leading Shriners Present
"Shrine Park," in which the South-1

era rail-way has provided for parkins;
159 Pullman cara during Shrine week
and giving their occupants practically
every convenience to be had in a mod-
ern hotel, was officially dedicated last
night at 8 o'clock, when, following a
short address by Mayor Woodward, the
Shrine pennant and the national em-
blem were flung; to the breeze. Sev-
eral hundred Atlantans, both men and
women, were out to see "Shrine Park"
lighted up for tfhe first time and all
expressed themselves as surprised and
delighted with the completeness of the
arrangements

In hia address, >ta> or Wood ward call-
ed attention to. the fact that "Shrine
Park' constitutes; the largest and most
complete arrangement for parking care
ever provided anywhere, and said that
the Southern railway deserves great
credit for the work it has done In
helping: Atlanta make provision for its
thousands of guests

I*eadlmt Sfcrlaeim Present-
Potentate Forrest Adair of YaaraJb

temple had charge of the ceremonies
and other prominent Shriners on hand
included Joseph C. Greenfield, George
R Argard, W O Stamps. "D" Knight,
and Lewis Gross Assistant General
Passenger Agent J C Beam, Super-
intendent E E Norris of the Atlanta
division, and Superintendent of Ter-
minals "W \V Waits, the men "who have
charge of the creation of 'Shrine Park,"
i*ere on hand to welcome the visitors
on behalf of the Southern railway

Bv Monday night "Shrine Park" will
literally be a city on wheels, as the
cars to be parked here will furnish
homes to several thousand of At-
lanta a guests. Some of the temples
will not only sleep in their cars, but

have arranged to have their meals
served In dining car« which -will be
parked there with them

The arrangements made at "Shrine
Park" take care of every feature of
the convenience of those who will
make It their home Cars will be
parked on tracks between which, paved
walkways have been laid and pipes
and wires have been placed, so that
cars can be supplied with water and
lighted by either fma or electricity
without being: moved. Complete sani-
tary arrangements have alno been
made and cars will be regularly sup-
plied with Ice. Along- each of the
walkways electric lights have been In-
stalled and the walkways have been
numbered and signs erected so that
occupants of cars will have no trouble
in finding them

Information for Ail.
At the entrance to the park a car

has been fitted up as an office and In-
formation bureau Representatives or
the Southern railway will be on duty
here at all hours and telegraph and
lone distance telephone offices have
been fitted up for the convenience of
visiting Shrlners. Local phones of
(both companies have also been pro-
vided, the service of which will be
without charge. Two cara have also
(been fitted up as bath houses, each
having six shower batha and dressing
rooms'

Twenty-five special officers will
guard the yards

Feeling that the Southern railway
has provided at ' Shine Park" some-
thing of which Atlanta has cause to
be proud, the local officials are anx-
ious for Atlanta people to see it and
cordially invite all to go out and look
it over While the park presents a
good appearance in the day, it is par-
ticularly attractive at night, and will
be ligihted every night until the close
of Shrine week "Shrine Park" is at
the intersection of Marietta street and
North avenue, and can be easily
reached either by automobile or street
car

PROPREOR OF HOE
AND CLERK BOUND OKR

J. C. Gore and William Hunt
Charged With Assaulting

Confederate Veteran.

A., B. & A. ROAD ASKS
FOR A HIGHER RATS

' The Atlanta, Blrminfruun and Atlan-
tic fiiUroad baa flled a petition wltli
the railroad commission asking per-
mission to pull Z and ZZ mileage at
the rate of 2^4 cents per mile Instead
of 2 cents per rnile The date of the
bearing has been »et for May 24.

The reason set forth in the petition
of the railroad la the fact that the
company ia in the hands of a receiver,
that it has been loBinff money and
cannot afford to haul passengers at
the rate of 2 cents per mile, aa ordered
by the commission

DR. DANIEL TO PREACH
AT ALAMO NO. 2 SUNDAY

I>r Charles "W Daniel, pastor of the
First Baptist churcn, will speak- at the
Alamo theater No 2 at 37 Whitehall
street, Sunday afternoon at S 30, from ,
the subject. "The Man Not Far From. {
the Kingdom" Miss Mildred Parks,
soprano singer of the Second Baptist
church, will eing "Almost Persuaded"
The Baptist Young People's unions of
the city are conducting these Sunday
afternoon theater meetings and great
throngs are attending them

J C Gore proprietor of the Forsyth
hotel, at 60% South Forsyth street, and
the hotel clerk, "William Hunt, were
both bound over by Judsre Broyles Fri-
day afternoon under bond of $100 each,
on the charge of assaulting G A,
Buchanan, an aged confederate vet-
eron, who fought in the Battle of At-
lanta Buchanan was stopping over
in Atlanta Thursday, on his way to the
reunion at Jacksonville

Hunt was also fined $^5 7o for ciursing
the old veteran Mack Wallace, a
roomer at the hotel who was in
Buchanan s room at the time of the
assault, was also bound over for va-
grancy under a bond of $100

The old veteran stated that he was
on hia way to the reunion, and expect-
ed this to be his last He was beaten
over the head wlfih a screw-driver and
the handle of a billiard cue, receiving
several severe cuts

He claimed that his assailants came
into his room to drink some of his
liquor and that while entertaining
them they assaulted him

The Pryor hotel was prroneouslj re-
ported aa the name of the ihotel in
which the trouble took place in Fri-
day morning's paper This mistake was
due to an error in police records which
gave the name of the hotel as the
Pryor hotel

ABBOTT THANKS THOSE
WHO SUPPORTED HIM

William H Abbott, who came within
174 votes of being elected tax receiver,,
writes the following letter of thanks
to his friends arid supporters

"To the Citizens of Fulton County 11
wish to extend my heart-felt thanks to'
the large number of people who so gen- '
erouslv and lo>ally supported me in i
m> race for tax receiver I have only
the kindliest feelings for the candidates {
opposing me on May 6, 1914, and their j
supporters {

'My race was conducted on a high [
plane and without bitterness toward
anvone Though defeated by a small'
plurality of 173 votes, I cheerfully ac-
cept the verdict

"I shall continue, as in the past, to
give my best efforts in serving the
people of Fulton count j

' WM H ABBOTT'
(adv)

FORMER POLICEMAN
WANTS COURTS TO
PROVE HE IS WHITE =

Savannah, Ga , May S —(Special,.) —
Declaring that, while known under the
name of Albert Augustus Sheckells, It
has been stated that he had negro
blood, and that he is a white man and
his real name is Albert Leo Williams,
the man who heretofore has been
known as Sheckells today flled in the
superior court a petition to be allowed
to change iiis name

The petition sets forth some inter-
esting facts, and tells of the humilia-
tion suffered by Sheckells, or Williams
through the belief that his blood was
tainted On December 26, 1908, states
the petition, Sheckells married Miss
Annie Me Kale It was told to Mrs
Sheckells that her husband toad, negio
blood She threatened to bring divorce
proceedings, and left him He secured
proofs and demonstrated to the satis-
faction of his wife that he was white,
and they became reconciled Since that
time two children have resulted from
the union.

Some time ago Sheckells secured a
position as policeman and walked his
beat one night. The next day he was
discharged, the reason being given that
some of the men claimed he had negro
blood, and they refused to remain on
the force wita him

He accepted the discharge b-ut, on
second thouguit, demanded an invest!
gation He declares that It has been
impossible for him to get an investigra
tion so he could prove that he is a
white man

No Fatted Calf Killed.
Its not surpusing that when Repre-

sentative Hobson returned to the bouse
fellow-members demanded to be intro-
duced to the stranger —Plttsburg Ga-
zette-Times

gHiiiiimmiiimiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiife

i Building? I
I What of the Toilet?!
«•; Consider the toilets and bath- £=
— rooms—upon them depends the ™
=2 very health of your family s;
~ • Perfect flush- —

ing tanks, always s
reliable and self- =
cleansing of all s
possible sediment Zl
—perfect vitreous S
b o w l s so con- =
structed as to —
prevent germ col- •

omzation on. ••
its suiface —
are ESSEN- —
TIALS 3

It is pos- S
sible f o r .Z
you to en- S
joy perfec- =!
tion at
plumbing" if
you specify
t h a t your

and plumber

Closets I
in \ our home ,

Sold thi oug-h an> legitimate
plumber Secure estimates from
v our plumbei If he does not
handle jft^^n* send his name
to us

Can wttti TOOT plumber urbttect or e*H
yourwrtf lot ui ihow you flv« completely
furnished bttft room* ualnc different ttpl«
'*""" ""-™> Combinations,

I General Supply Co., |

niiiiiimiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii.

SHRINERS
ATTENTION

We extend to >ou a most cordial
Invitation to call on us for any in-
formation or help within our reach
\ou will find us on the Job We are
groing to do our beat to help enter-
tain y*ou—business or no business
Ask any local Shiiner who we are

Walter Ballard Optical Go,
85 Peaohtree Street,
(Clock Sign), Atlanta

CHURCHES TO OBSERVE
MOTHERS' DAY SUNDAY

Sunday is Mothers dav and will be
observed by all the churches in the
city

There will be special music at all
the serv ices at the Central Baptist
church beginning with. the Sunday
school and then at the 11 o clock ser-
vice and again at night The large
Lhorus c-f tifty % oices will sing- also
the Win One quartet will sing a se-
lection entitled, I'll Wear a White
Flower for You Mother Dear

Mr Rodrers wvll sins at nlgnt
Dr Caleb A Ridley will pi each at

both the morning and evening" hours
All are requested to be with us on
Sunday

A. C. SHULER TO PREACH
ON ATLANTA HERETICS

'Atlanta is oven un with heretics and
false doctrines The devil is on his
job dav and night in this cit> offering
all Sort** of ovil dei ices to draw men
away from the truth of the Bible, ami
the srood old-fashioned way' of life

eternal *
Thus spoke Pastoi Shulei in an-

nouncing this special service in his
churrh Sunday night at the East Side
tabernacle A large chorus choir will
sing at both hours Sunday

WILL ARREST CROOKS
DURING SHRINER WEEK

Chief Beavers has planned the arrest '
of all notorious crooks who might be
attracted to \tlanta by the _ great f
Shrine gathering: next week
secured the _«• _ i.

Quality First
The quality must be

in each piece of

"Swift's Premium"
Ham and Bacon

before the brand goes on.
Only the finest hams and sides of bacon are

good enough to be given"Swift's Premium"
cure. After curing further selection elimi-
nates all except those that are perfect in
texture, shape and cure.

Then* after tbe government inspector has
approved each remaining piece tbe brand
"Swift's Premium" IB applied. They are
smoked, wrapped in clean white parchment
and sent to dealers everywhere.

Ask Your Dealer for

'Swift's Premium" Hams and Bacon

„...„ services of
own detectives.

He ^
~ half dozen

weu-fnown aeiectives, •who during:
next week will become a part ot At-
lanta's police force, and attempt to
Identify all crooks the minute they ap-
pear in the city.

SIME EINSTEIN HOME
PROM CINCINNATI TRtP\

Sime Einstein of the Globe Clothing-.
company, returned to Atlanta Thucs-;
dii> evening from a business trip to,
Cincinnati and New York Mr Einstein |

?refers going to the market to do his
uving1, and while on this trip pur-

chased lanje lines of new summer
merchandise for the big "Whitehall
street store.

George Mueller Here.
George Muelloi, a native of Georgia,

but for fifteen \ears past a resident of
Kansas City where he holds a respon-
sible connection •« ith one of the larg-
est business houses is in Atlanta for a
«eek's rest Mr Mueller has been
given a v,aim ^recline by many old
friends.

MEN AND RELIGION BULLETIN No. 114

Still Seeking Sanity
"I am come that they might have life and
that they might have it more abundantly."

—John 1O:1O

In the May McClure's, Connie Mack, manager for years, and today,
of the Athletics, baseball champions of the world, says:

"Moderate drinking gets a baseball player in the end just as sure
as boozing—

"I wouldn't bother with a youngster who drinks. That's my fixed
policy—

"I have proved up to my own satisfaction this business of clean
living and quick thinking. It's the stuff champions are made of."

Of forbidding beer and wine on board our vessels, Current Opinion
says:

"Secretary Daniels issued the order. President Wilson approved it.
Rear Admiral Braisted, Surgeon-General of the Navy, recommended it.
Colonel L. M. Maus, Chief Surgeon of the United States Army, Eastern
Division, seems to have instigated it.

"Colonel Maus says:

" 'Lord Kitchener allowed his men no spirits in the Soudan campaign;
Lord Roberts was equally opposed to its use in South Africa, and Sir
Frederick Treves, who served at Ladysmith, said that the drinking men
fell out and dropped as regularly as if they were labeled with the big
letter D on their backs.'

" 'One of Lord Wolseley's experiments, in which his troops were
divided into three marching squads. The first had a daily ration of
whisky, and at the start it marched gaily ahead. The second had a
ration of beer, and it soon overtook and passed the whisky squad. The
third squad marched on water. It maintained an even, steady gait,
passed both the other squads and reached its destination long before
the others.' "

"In the maneuvers of the Connecticut Militia last summer Colonel
Maus notes similar results.

"The majority of the young men who fell out of line in the hot
weather were declared inefficient by the medical officers because of the
drinking of beer."

"Moderate drinking gets a player."

"Men who fell out of line."

RECALL THEM IN YOUR LIFE! Possibly your brother—certain-
ly some relative and more than one friend known personally to you—
once good fellows all, but now dead or out of the game, fallen out of
God's battle line because of drink. And back of each of these are scarred
hearts and the tears of mothers and wives.

Well may drinkers sing: "Wine, woman and song."

For without the drug of alcohol there could be neither laughter nor
song while pitiless wrong is being wrought upon womankind.

And yet, when a great body of men, Masons all, whose very creed
is help for the helpless and the defense of women, the fatherhood of
God and the brotherhood of man—when such as these come to the capital
of Georgia, whose laws forbid the sale of liquor, law breakers are able
to go to our City Council and get a special license to ply their traffic
into the small hours of morning.

Atlanta will remember.

AND HER CHURCHES SEND WORD TO THE WORLD THAT
THIS ACTION, THIS AFFRONT TO MASONRY DOES NOT
SPEAK THE WILL OF OUR CITY, BUT ONLY OF THE FEW
WHOSE DAY IS RAPIDLY WANING. A MINORITY OF JERUSA
LEM SHRIEKED AGAINST THE CHRIST: "HE HATH A DEVIL
AND IS CRAZY," WHEN HE SAID:

. "I AM COME THAT THEY MIGHT HAVE LIFE, AND THAT
THEY MIGHT HAVE IT MORE ABUNDANTLY."

But He has conquered.

Sanity? You know—

The Cross, sacrifice of self for the salvation and happiness of others,
is the summit of wisdom.

Christ calls to the broader, braver, better life of joy for all, as
opposed to the narrow, self-centered existence that seeks sensual pleasure
for the few regardless of the agony and suffering resulting to the many.

And you—you will come with your Lord.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN AND
RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

LWSPAPLRl

JL ,„
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To the Dean of Yale College
The members oC the University club

^will entertain at the club this after-
noon in honor of Or. Frederick S.Jones,
dean of Yale college, who Is in the

'aouth to attend the second annual
meeting of the Associated Yal« clubs,
May S arid 0. Tho members or the Yale

SPITEJFUNBELIEF
"At First I Had No Faith,"

Says Mother, "But Soon
There Was Such a

Change."

Ontario, Va.—Mr*. M. L, Anderson,

of thia town, gives out the following

for publication. "I "went to Richmond

seeking relief, and tried almost every-

thing1 in the medicine line, but nothing

proved a cure until I tried Cardui, th^e

•woman's tonic. I had indigestion very

bad, and a complication of diseases.

Although, at first, I had no faith in

St, I bought a bottle of Cardui, Taut

soon, there was such a change. I was

certainly benefited. I felt so different!

Then I began to take^the medicine in

earnest. Xow, I can do my "work, and

I eat and sleep like a young person.

Cardui also cured my daughter of

womanly troubles. I keep Cardui in

the house, all the time. It is a great

blessing to all women who need it."

Thousands of ladies have written

like Mrs. Anderson, telling of the

wonders worked by Cardui in the re-

lief of various forms of weakness and

distress, after otiher remedies had

failed to help.

Isn't it likely that you will be helped

by Cardui, this remedy "which has been

in constant successful use for more

than half a century? Its record of

years of success, in relieving" troubles

such as your own, is proof that it will

help you, too.

Tiy Cardui,

Alumnae association in Atlanta and
their -wives "wlljv receive Jthis afternoon
with the officer* and board of man-
agers of the University club. . -

The, committee in charge are James
J. Hasan, chairman; J. T. Hardisty, A.
E. Thornton;1 James" D." Paltrier. Thomas
r>. CoanaUy, Frank R. Shtppman and
T. S, Hopkins.

Dinner-Dance.
Mr. and Sirs. Thomas B. Felder will

entertain twelve guests at dinner to-
night in honor of Mrs. Francis O'Nell,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adger
Smythe.

j To Miss Hebert.
Miss Aiinee Htunnicutt entertained

{fifty guests Ja«t night at a beautiful
I bufCet gupper complimentary to Miss
I Dorothy Hebert, of New Orleans.

Miss Hunt and Miss Elizabeth Mor-
gan assisted in receiving. Sweet peas
in the pastel shades were used through-
out the house. Miss Hebert wore a
gown of white charmeuse, with crystal
trimmings on the corsage and tunic.

Miss Kunnlcutt wore 'a. taffeta gown
of pale green, with draperies of cream
lace. Miss Hunt wore pink net with a
touch of black. Mrs. HnnnLcutt was
handsomely gowned la lavender and
pale blue crepe de chin*.

To Visitors.

IU, \ H.
i-b. Farley was Miss Jette Means, a

Silver Tea.
The Ladies* Missionary society will

give a silver tea in the Walker Street
Methodist church Saturday afternoon.
May 9, from 4 to 6 in the afternoon
and S to 10 o'clock in the evening. In
the evening: we expect to be entertain-
ed very 'highly -by the well-known
readers, Mrs. Burges. Miss Lois Vernor
and the Misses Bobbins. Soloists: Miss
Edith McCool, Miss Olga Freeman and
Miss Lucy Thornton.

A trio will be given by three mem-
bers of the choir—Mrs- Mae Brown,
Mrs. Ira Smith and Miss Mae Belle
Casey. Mrs. Claud Trussell. organist.

Ladies' quartet composed of pupils
of Mrs. Anna R. Burt—Miss Edith Mc-
Cool. Miss Grace Bell. Mrs. Suttles and
Miss Lucy Thornton. Instrumental
solo by Miss Grace Bell. Miss Chair
Hard In, accompanist for the evening.

All members of the church and
friends aie cordially invited.

Mrs. Best Entertainedi
Mrs. A. Starr Best was the truest of

honor at a lundheon at the Capital
City club yesterday, her hostesses the
members of the executive board of the
Drama league.

Mrs. Best was onlv in the city a few
hours, which aid away with the possi-
bility of her meeting1 the entire Drama
league, Mrs. Best having1 been present
at the initial meeting last year. She
Is on fthe organizing board of *he
drama League of America, and has
been on a tour through the aouth. The
Atlanta league has the banner mem-
bership in this section, and Mrs. Best

was told the inspiring: story of the
league yesterday, the brilliancy of the
year's .program and the plans for the
coming year.

Anniversary Reception.
An enjoyable occasion of yesterday

afternoon was the celebration of the
thirtieth anniversary of the History
class at the home of Mrs. Alfred Buck.

Mrs. Buck was assisted in receiving
by Mrs, A- V. Gude and Mrs. Joseph
Burke, the three being the Only charter
members who are now with the class.

There was an entertaining program,
after which refreshments were served.

The guests included the twenty-one
members of the class and a number of
friejnds.

To Sell Seats.
w The ladles of the First Methodist
Chdrch Guild will sell seats on the
lawn of the church for the parade
Tuesday. They will also sell hot cof-
fee and sandwiches.

Rummage Sale.
The young ladies of the Philathea

class of Grace Methodist Sun-day school
will hold a rummage sale, at 96
Peters street today.

To Feed the Shriners.
The ladies of Gordon Street Metho-

dist church will serve dinner and sup-
per at 39 South Broad street during
Striners' week, the cuisine to be thor-
oughly southern and "home-made."

MONDAY'S MEXTJ.
Tomato soup. Dixie salad.

Beef roast. Country ham.
Early peas. Sliced tomatoes.

Cabbage. Creamed potatoes.
' Corn pones. Hot biscuits.

Ice cream and home-made cake.
Coffee. " Iced- tea.

Meeting of Newnan Club.
The Newnan dub wfll meet this aft-

ernoon at 8 'clock in the Sodality
room of MariBt college, and all mem-
bers are urged to be present.

Miss Williams to Entertain.
Miss Willie Fort Williams will en-

tertain the faculty and senior class of
Washington seminary Friday after-
noon, May 15, at her (home, 333 Juniper
street.

For Mrs. Callaway.
Mrs. Roy Harris will entertain at tha

tea-dance at the Driving club next
Wednesday afternoon for Mrs. John
Callaway. of Milledgevine. who will be
her guest next week.

For Mrs. O'Neill.

WHO 18 tn« ti uwai ux 11 ei tsiat.ei, .mo.
Robert Adger Smythe. Puft: roses and
sweet peas were the decorations.

Mrs. Whittaker's Luncheon,
Mrs. Allan Whlttaker was hostess at

a pretty luncheon yesterday In compli-
ment to Mrs. C. H. Barth, who leaves
soon to Jom Captain Barth In Texas. A
basket of sweet peas surrounded by
four smaller baskets of sweet peas in
many colors was the centerpiece of the
beautifully appointed table, and the
place cards were In white and gold.
There were eight guests.

Miss Sawtell's Tea.
Miss Laura- Sawtell entertained at a

large tea yesterday afternoon at her
home on Peachtree road for the senior
class of "Washington seminary- The
house was beautifully decorated with
lerns, roses and carnations.

A Frenoh basket of pink, rosen was in
the center of the tea ta;ble in the din-
ing room, and the candle shades, mints,
ices and cakes wei e also pink. Miss
Sawtell "wore a becoming gown of pinlt
crepe de chine with draperies of lace,
and she was 'assisted in entertaining
by Miss Martha Whitner, MIES Verna
McKee, Miss Martha Shippen, Miss

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
The Downstairs Section Offers Sav-

ing Opportunities Worthy of Your
Consideration—Saturday

More of Those Men's
Shirts to Sell at 5Oc
They are regular /Qc Shirts and extra

good value at that price, and will be eagerly
chosen at this special price—5oc. Made of
good woven madras, in fresh, pretty colored
stripes on white ground; coat style, cuffs
attached. All sizes.

A Sale of 13.50 to SS.OO
Skirts at $2.5O

They are mainly in black-and-white effects,
a few in blue or alll-black; made variously of
good wool fabrics.

A Sale of Little Tots'Dresses
and Rompers at 15c

Splendid little garments for sturdy children
that play. Made of ginghams and chambray,
in Jcs-irable colors.

For Morning Wear Now—
a Wash Silk Waist

These are pretty styles that women ire
choosing. Colored stripes on white ground,
low. flat collar, some have front plaitings _of
white silk; exceedingly desirable at this special
price for Saturday—$2.50.

Wash Goods Specials
ioc Pajama Checks at 8c—36 inches wide.
Pretty flowered crepes at ioc yard—white

ground'vvith dainty, colored floral designs.

I5C Kimono Crepes at izj^c yard—specially
pretty colors and designs—and of'extra good
quality.

I5c White Reps at i2J^c yard—good quality
lor skirts, children's coats, etc.

250 Ratines at 150 yard—they are in pretty
color effects, blues, browns, tans and black-
and-white.

250 Crepe Suitings at i8c—lovely fabrics,
bofti very sheer and heavier weights—fresh,
pretty stripes and plaids.

zic Silk Mulls at rsc yard—popular fabrics
for evening a»d street wear, all desirable
shades to choose from'.

Collars of Many Styles
Women Will Buy

Today at 5c
A whole table full of neckwear, collars,

stocks—white and some with color touches—-
and various neckfixings, such as are being
worn now, all priced at 5c each.

More Valenciennes
Laces at 25c Dozen

The same good values, edges and insertions,
various widths and many pleasing patterns to
select from.

A Sale of Girls' Hair Ribbons
at ISC'Yard

Pure silk moire Ribbons in hair-bow widths,
all desirable colors-—special at 150 yard.

Women's Summer Vests
at 25c

Sheer, lisle Vests of extra quality, fancv
crocheted yoke; price.2$c.

Children's Muslin
Drawers at

We have fifty dozen pairs to sell at this
price Saturday—they are made, with little*
tucked ruffle; 2 to 12-year sizes.

Women's Muslin Gowns
at 5Oc

Well-made summer Nightgowns, chemise
style—^several different kinds to select from;
of excellent value at SQC.

Women's 5Oc Knitted Union
Suits at 39c

Cool, summer Union Suits, sheer lisle; cuff
knee, or loose, lace-trimmed style.

Good Gingham Cook
Aprons at lOc

Brand new, and made of good gingham, in
blue-and-white checks; the price, roc, is very
low.

Patsy Uppo, Miss Margaret Fraser
Miss May Holland Roberts, Miss Mil-
dred Duncan, Miss Margaret Buncan
and Miss Claire Plumps. . -

Punch was served in the hall and the
table on which the bowl was pjaced
was decorated with white roses, car-
nations and smilai and th,e bowl was
wreathed in fruit. Misses Marie
Shippen, - Jane "Walker, JeanetL«
Hatcher and Katherine Terrell served
punch.

Graduating Exercises.
The friends of the graduating class

of the Washington seminary, the pa-
trons and friends of the school and the
interested public are invited to the
following exercises celebrating the
thirty-sixth annual commencement of
the institution:

Thursday, May 14, 4 p. m.—Cantata
"All the Year Round," freshman clasi
assisted by intermediate, primary an
kindergarten departments.

Saturday. May 16, 8:16 p. m.—Annua
concert.

Sunday, May 17, 11 a. m.—Baccalau
reate service, St. Mark Methodls
church. Sermon by Dr. A. M. Huehlet

Monday, May IS, 8:15 p. m.—Senio
class exercises.

Tuesday, May 19, S:15 p. m.—Thirty
sixth annual commencement, the At
lanta theater. Address by Dr. W. "
Plckard, Savannah, Ga.

Garden Party.
A \ery beautiful and enjoyable af

fair was that given by the Alumna
Association of the Washington sem
inarv on Saturday afternoon in hono
of the members of this year's grraduat
ing class.

Tlie grounds surrounding the h*,n<3
some home lent themselves wonderful
ly as a setting to the delightful out
of-doors affair.

The receiving line stood on tlia U
under the trees. From tables decorate
with roses and smilax placed here an
there on the lawn punch wm* verved.1*

The orchestra added to the gayety
and furnished music for the May-pol
and folk -dances. „

The seniors were the May-pol
dancers and made a lovely picture a
they held the -gay ribbons of the roi

The folk dancers in their peasan
costumes were much admired, th
dancing adding much pleasure to th
afternoon.

Everyone enjoyed the choruses sun;
by the fresh young voices. '

The blue and gold worn by the pu
pils and alumnae was much in evi
dence.

The afternoon was *n« ot the mos
enjoyable social affairs of the man
recently given in the city.

Cooking School.
Following is the menu for Saturda

morning at the Atlanta chapter, D. A
R., cooking school, being held this wee"
at Craig;ie house:

Sandwlcshes, tomatoes, cucumbers
lettuce, ri'bbon* pickles, raisins, nuts
cheese.

Sandwich Hints—Canapes, sardines
minced bacon, lettuce and others.

RFTHKHOLD

QUEEN MARY A PATRON
OF COUNCIL OF WOMEN

Rome, May S—Queen Mary of Eng
land has consented to become a patro
of the English Council of Women, ac
cording to an announcement made to
day by Mrs. Creighton, one of th
British delegates to the Internationa
Council of Women in session here
Mrs. Creighton added that the Eng
lish council waa in. favor of woma
suffrage but not of militancy, whic]
was advocated by only an inslgnifi
cant minority of Knglish women.

Janet Elizabeth Richards, of Wash
ington, was the bearer of greet inu
from the Daughters of the Revolutioi
•from the Daughters of 1812, and from
the Federation of Women's Clubs o
the District of Columbia. Mrs. A. t
Proud foot, of Chicago, brought greet
ings to the congress on behalf o
Baroness Bertha Von Suttner, who wa
awarded the Nobel peace prix» In, 190
and for .whom Mrs. Proudfoot waa act
inpr as proxy.

The Countess of Aberdeen today wa
re-elected president of the Internation
al Council of Women

/Mrs. Mary |'Wright Sewall, of Eliot
Maine, was re-elected honorary presi
dent and Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, o
New York, was elected president of th
committee oti suffrage and rights o
citizenship.

FAMOUS PLAY ON FILM
TO ENTERTAIN SHRINERS
Berlin has sent to America the grea

Vltascope production of "The Blui
Mouse" after more than 200 exhibition
in that famous German city, and Jake
Wells is sending the photo-play novel
ty to Atlanta to be exhibited from
noon until midnight dully during Shrine
week. And that isn' t all Mr. Wells
has done. He has dispatched skilled
scenic artis-ts and master mechanics to
build a reproduction of the famous
Regent and Strand stage arrangements
for the production of pictures This
is going to be a re\ alation to loca
theater-goers and a treat for the vis-
itors.

Potentate Robert D Williams, of the
Mecca temple, of New York, had a hanc
in the arrangements that will make
"The Blue Mouse" one of the feature
entertainments of the Shrine week
This Kuropean noveltv has created
something close to a genuine sensation
where it hag been exhibited and in all
the larger cities of Europe it has reg-
istered wonderful returns

GEN. SICKLES IS BURIED
IN ARLINGTON CEMETERY

5c P
A
I
R

New York, May 8.—Funeral seri'lces
for General Danlei E. Sickles* were
held todav in St. Patrick's Cathedral.

Full military honors were accoi ded
the old hero. The coffin bearing his
body was placed upon a &un caisson
by bhe pallbearers, comrades from
Phil Kearney post, G. A R, and the
funeral procession then moved u.p Fifth
avenue from the general's home to St.
Patrifk's CathedraJ, escorted toy the
Twelfth regiment. New York National
Guai d, the Old Guard, Grand Army
posts and a battalion of regular troops
from Governor's island.

A solemn requiem mass was cele-
brated at the Cathedral, Monslgnor M.
J. Laveile officiating.

Late today the body waa taken to
Washington for interment in Arling-
ton.

GEORGIANS GET BERTHS
iN GOVERNMENT SERVICE
Washington, May 8. — (Special.) — Two

Georgians have just been awarded nice
promotions in the government service.
Jack. Massey, of Marietta, •whose broth-
er is a well-known banker of that city.
has been given a promotion In the
gov ernment printing' office.

Butler Toombs, of Washington. Ga.,
a grand-nephew of Robert Toombs. has
been made chief of a division of the
census, bureau by Director Harris.

Announcement has been made that
the next encampment of the "West Point
cadets will be known as "Camp Joseph
Wheeler," in honor of Brigadier Gen-
eral Joseph Wheelei. who VTS a ma-
jor general of volunteers in the United
States army during the Spanish-Amer-
ican war General Wrlieeder was the
father of Mrs. WSlliam J. Harris and
this tribute to his memory was deep-
ly appreciated bv her.

CLOSE RACES MARK
PRIMARY IN BULLOCa

Stateaboro, Ga., May S.— (Special )—
In the county primary held here yester-
day B. T. Mallard was elected sheriff
over W. H. I>eLoach and J. T, Jones,
DeT-ioach running second.

It also seems certain that Homer C.
Parker leads J. J. E. Anderson by a
small margin for solicitor of the city
court There were four in this race.

FIRST UNIVERSALIST
SERVICES ANNOUNCED

Mothers' day will be observed at the
Ffrst Universalist church, 16 East Har-

" street, Kunday morning at 11 o'clock
th special services. The pastor'n
erne will be "The Power of Mother
're." There -will be special music

the choir.. The members of th«
Junior union will assist in ushering.

Veto of Sidewalk Project Fails
to Meet With Approval
l of Members.

Protests against the action of thq
aldermanic board in falling- to concur
In the action of council in overriding
Mayor TToodarcTs veto of the Echo and
Franklin street sidewalk projects,
were voiced at an indignation meeting
of the Firth Ward Improvement club
last -night.

Councilman Jesse B. Lee. who was
the targ-et of Mayor Woodward's attack
in the message he sent to council, was
the' only representative of the ward
present at the meeting. He explained
that the sentiment among the members
of the aldermanic board is to have the
tenants of houses, rather tban the
property owners, petition for sidewalks.

Committee Appointed.
On his suggestion a committee, com-

posed of A. J Elliott, J. P. Hood A P
Williams H. G. Adams, A. C Burton.
i.. E. Davis and J. R. Buice, was ap-
pointed to secure the signatures of
residents to a petition urging council
to have the sidewalks laia.

Attention of the club was called to
the condition of Bellwood avenue from
t&e point where it begins to Echo
street. Members complained that In
rainy weather they cannot traverse the
street without being forced to swim
part of the way, or as one member ex-
pressed it: 'We have to carry bathing
suits when we leave our homes"

Councilman Lee told the club that It
will be necessary to condemn some
property before the street can be
widened 01- improved, but he assured
the property owners that he will con-
sult with City Attorney Mayson with a

Sy to Betting the proceeding started.
wti. C1UD also discussed the advisa-
bility of changing the location of the
ward engine house from Marietta
street to Bellwood avenue near English
avenue, and will urge the board of fire-
masters to make the change.

Meet VKnlu Next Friday.
Plans for the next meeting of the

club, which will be held at the Eng-
lish Avenue school, next Friday night
were aJso discussed. The club will
take up several important projects
and. promise a lively time nhen the
question of improving the old county
scboolhouse is called up

President J. ffi. Bowdin and Secretary
Elliott will make the arrangements
for the meeting, which is expected to
bring out the entire membership of the

2 fnd- attract every Fifth warder
who Is interested In the school Im-
provement.

HELMET GIVES WAY
TO A MILITARY CAP;

POLICE ARE HAPPY
The historic helme*-, which Atlanta

policemen have worn from time Im-
memorial, has been relegated to the
past

P,ol;ce Chief Beavers, in line with the
program for a city beautiful, recent!v
decided to discard the UKly hel?ne,t&
and he selected as h eadprea r for ii is
men a strictly modern military blue
cap, which greatly improves the ap-
pearance of the Atlanta police force

ROAD WHICH CARRIED
LYNCHERS LOSES SUIT

Jackson, Miss.. May S.—A r.iilro.ul
that charters a train to transport a

j mob to lynch a person 13 liable to dam-
ages, according to a compromise decree
handed down in the federal court hero
today. The court allowed Mrs Alice
Rogers a Judgment of ?7,000 in her
suit for $30.000 against the Vicksburg-,
Shreveport and Pacific railiojtd. It was
brought OUT. in the testlmonv t l int a.
Monroe, I.a mob chartered a ti am.
•went to Tallulah, La . and Ivncl ie t l
Rotors, a white man, and the p la in t i f f s
husband, af ter he hail heen a c q u i t t e d of
the char g;e of murdering Te^se Bi own

Menlo Paper Suspends.
Rome, Ga.. May S.— (Special.)—The

Chattooga County Times, which, for
the paat few months has been pub-
lished as «, weekly paper at Menlo, Ga,,
has suspended publication.

WORKING IN VIRGINIA
ON ROAD FROM ATLANTA

•m '̂rSJ!"1,̂ 1. Va" May »—(Special.)—The Dinwiddle road .board In session
here today made provision for the

connecting Petersburg™ jJnd* ^tlanS
Ga., to be conatru-eted under the gukU

nortt, thin P^tersbu^g at the

Engineers Elect.

Sewing Machines
COST LESS HERE

TERMS $1.00 A WEEK
THIRTY EXCLUSIVE MODELS

$12.75 S 16.75 519.75
S22.SO S24.SO

DAVISON-PAXOH-STORES CO.

WILLIAM ROCKEFELLER
IS CALLED FROM JEKYL

Washington. May S.—William Rock-
efeller. George l-\ Baker and George
McOullouph Miller, of New York, all
directors of the New Haven railroad.

NEW DEVICE TO RECORD
CONGRESSMEN'S VOTES

^\ aehi i i s r tun. M,iv S —Members of
the ho««ie ivill have iheir votes record-
ed, v ith .111 elect ru-al do vice -it flu*
opening of the noxt j-ession of con-
fire^s Hei is ion to i n s t a l l such a de
T, ice v .is a f i i <.'< i! upon at a conOrom i-
;. eatoi da\ of house loaders Speaker
Cl-irk, t »emocra t io T-o ulet I'ndci \\ noil,
( " n a n man 1 IC^TM of th-- i nlca coin mi t -
too. Ixopi < soHttfttivt"* Mo; d. of Mis-
jMHi i i . rind V\ .Ut.li, of Xe\v Jerse^. u a i -
t i c ipa l rd The hmiso " w i l l be asked to
appropriate "S-*1 UOO to purchaso th«
apparatus and Klliott "Woods, superin-
tendent of the oapitol, will eiiporvine-
its installation during the recess of
congress. The scheme Is to simplify
and shorten the roll calls, whi<3h now
consumes considerable time.

Here is a food that is rich in gluten, the food
element that makes bone and muscle—

KAUST SPAGHETTI

Arc You Ready for the Big Week?
Don't Overlook the

Kamper Opportunity !
Fresh Vegetables

In larger variety and abundance than ever before at this
•eason. And the price is lower. For instance:

Iceberg Lettuce J^ai^s; 1 2J*
Fancy Head Lettuce . . . . lOc
Home-Grown Strawberries — Fine, Large, Luscious

ji^ST Grape Fruit
•WHILE T H E Y LAST

$2.75
Fancy
Florida Oranges 3 5 *and 4O*

Fancy 1J"G"VTCL SATURDAY
FAT rlrilNa ONLY. p=rLb.

Everything That's Good to Eat

C. J. Kamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5OOO 317-325 Peachtree St.

Often and often is a child
in the home the tie that binds
and holds the home together.
And it is that same tie which
prompts the desire to provide
the best for the family.
Hence the popularity and suc-
cess of

Tl PTO
because ft is fhe best of its kind—admittedly
best—pre-eminent in quality and purity,
distinctive in flavor and taste, and the
favorite of every member of the family.

Happy are they who make TIP-
TOP BREAD their daily bread.
Are you with the many? Provide
TIP-TOP BREAD today—tomor-
row—every day— for the family.
""Ike/ire

'SPAPERf
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Durham - and

taken apartments m the Ponce ae
Leon. Mrs. Lmrham was Miss Gray
Wilbtns, of Nashville, Tenn.

• **
Mrs. tlric Atkinson has returned

from th.e Phelan farm, where she has
been spending the week. , , i1 , ***

Mri and Mrs. Joel Hunter and family
yhave moved into their home on Elev-
'enth street. ***

Mrs- Barrv Wright, of Rome, is the
' ' iruest of her sister, Mrs. Ernest E.

Dallis. at her home, 58 West Four-
teenth street.

• *»
Mrs. Bessie Mitchell is out again,

after a recent illness.
... •

Mrs. Kempt Slaughter and children
will return to the city next week.
Mrs. Slaughter has- been visiting her
family in Baltimore.^

IIrs. Morgan MeNeel and her moth-
rr, Mrs. Frever, of Marietta, passed
through Atlanta Friday on their w'ay
to Washington, E>, C., where they will

be the guesta of Mr. Frank Freyer. ot
the United States navy. Mr. Freyer
will leave shortly for a three years'
cruise.

***
Mrs. Tom Palmer, of Miami. Fla,,

and Mrs. John Edwards, of Macon. are
the guests of Mrs. Charley Meador.

*•* , ' • " '
Mr. George Bohon, whb has been the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Raiae, left
last night for his home, HArrlsburg,
Ky.

*** ,
Mrs. Harrison Simrall has returned

to her home in Lexington, Ky. Mrs.
Simrall was the guest of Mr: and Mrs.
Keats Speed.

Mrs. Nash Broyles will entertain in-
formally at tea next Wednesday after-
noon at the piedmont Driving: club In
honor of Miss Klurod*. the guest of
.Mrs. Macon Martin.

***
Mrs- Robert HawTUns, of Birming

ham, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
James L-. Satterwh^te, at 278 Raweon
street. Mrs. "W. I>. Erode will enter-
tain at a rook party Monday after-
noon complimentary to Mra. Hawkins.

Miss Alice Mary Freeman will leave
May' 15 to visit her aunt. Mrs, Percy
Smedley Darlington, in "West Chester,
Pa.

**«
Miss Jule Pope, of Albany, is the

guest of Mrs. Roy Harris. Mrs. John

HOUSEKEEPERS
Must be Watchful

For great efforts are being made in
this vicinity to sell baking powders of
inferior class, made from alum acids
and lime phosphates, both undesir-
able to those who require high-grade
cream of tartar baking powder to
make clean and healthful food.

The official Government
tests have shown Royal
Baking Powder to be a
pure, healthful, grape
cream of tartar baking
powder, of highest
strength, and care should
be taken to prevent the
substitution of any
other brand in its place.

Royal Baking Powder costs only a
fair price per pound, and is cheaper
and better at its price than any
other baking powder in the world.

ILMINGTONW :
Through Sleepers

LEAVE ATLANTA . . . .8:55 P.M.
ARRIVE WILMINGTON 11:59 A.M.

Callawiv, of Mllledgcvme, and Mm.
Harris* mother, Mrs* Evins, and her
sister, Mrs. McCraw. of MilledKevI
will also be her guests next week.

***
. Miss Lottiae RIley will sail for Eu-

rope May 23 with Mr., and Mrs. John
Sanders and Miss Rebecca, Sanders, of
Houston, Texas.

*»»
Mr. .Beverly Kennon Peter left yes-

terday for a visit east.
••*

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander King, Mrs.
A. W. Calhoun and'Miss Harriett Cal-
houn sail for Europe in early June.

, ***
Mrs. Isaac Boyd left last night for

Nashville, for a short visit. On her
return she will be accompanied hv her
son and daughter, and they will be
her»,-far the summer.

***
Mr. Harry Harman, Mr. Harry Har-

man. Jr., and Miss Mildred Harman
have returned from a fishing trip to
Brunswick, Ga.

. *•*
Miss M. B. Griffith, of Orange, N. J.,

who has , been the guest of Mr, and
Mrs.' Thomas Dixcey at the Georgian
Terrace, has returned home.

*••
Mrs. John'M. Cutler has returned to

her home in Macon.
*** '

Mrs. Clyde Haynes left last night for
a visit to Asheville, N. C.*•* i

Miss Martha Boynton has returned
home. ' '

• •*
Miss Jennie Mob ley and Miss Jose-

phine Mobley will arrive in New York
about the 30th of this month, after a
year's absence Jn Europe.

**»
Miss Irene McCarley. who was the

guest of Mrs. P. D. McCarley for grand
opera, has returned to her home in
Buffalo, Ala.

»*«
Mrs. T. S. Lewis and Miss Margaret

Lewis sail from Savannah' on May 20
for Massachusetts, where they go
open their summer home at Barn-
stable. Miss Ellen Lewis leaves next
Lewis and her brothers will join the
family party for the summer.

***
Mrs. Maude Gillican is the guest of

Mrs. J. W: Gibson at her home^jn the
Maryland apartments. East SevemSenth
street.

• **
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tools and family

have come to Atlanta from Albany, to
make their home, and bave tak*»n a
-house at 41 Columbia avenue.

»*»
Mrs. John Hollo continues to im-

prove, at her home, from a recent
Illness.

*••
Mr. Harry Watts, of Baltimore, is

at the Georgian Terrace.
»»»

I>r. Oscar Tomlinson, of Tate
week for Barnstable. Later, Miss Ruth
Springs, will spend next week in the
city with the Shrine delegation from
Knoxville.

•**
Mrs. T. B Gay returned yesterday

from Carrollton.
**•

Mr. W. W. Gordon, of Savannah, Is
at the Georgian Terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ray and family
nave taken possession of their home on
Ashlby street. West End. Mr. B. J. Ray.
Jr., wfho has been at home for several
days, will return to "Auburn the latter
part of the week.

• **
Misses Louise and Jane Dorough

nave as their guests Misses Elise and
Lois Guinn, of Rusk, Texas; Miss Edith
Brannen.- of Jacksonville, Fla., and
Miss Lela Merritt. of Greensboro, Ga.

,Miss Bessie McGarrett. of New York,
and Miss Florence Kaul, of Columibus.
Ga., will be guests of Mrs. Harry
Cohen during Shriners* week.

60S MEMBERS ADDED
TO RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.

E. L. Adams was re-elected presi-
dent of the ' Credit Men's association
at its annual meeting last night in the
assembly hall of the chamber of com-
merce.. The following other officers
were elected:

J. L. Baldwin, first vice president;
C. V. Logan, second vice president; -T.
W. Harlan, treasurer; Harry T. Moore,
secretary. These' men were selected
to compose the executive board for
the first year: L. E. Floyd, J- Frletag
and Boiling H. Jones. These were
chosen for the second year: H. D. Car-
ter. E. L. Rhodes and Ralph Rosen-
baum. • ,.

The delegates for the annual nation-
al convention at Rochester this year
are as follows: E. L. Adams, J. L.
Baldwin and Harry T. Moore.

Speeches were delivered last night
by Judke Lumpkin and Joel Hunter.
Regular business was transacted and
a delightful luncheon was served at
the close of the meeting.

The meeting was.presided over by
H. T. Moore In the absence of E. JU
Adams, the president, who was ill.

BANKERS WON'T EXTEND
NOTES OF GOULD ROAD

New York, May 8.—The latest at-
tempt to readjust finances of the
Gould railroad system came to naught
today, when Kuhn, Loeb & Co., bank-
ers, refude to extend the 525,000,000
of Missouri Pacific railway three-year
notes, maturirig June 1. The bankers'
stated no reasons for their conclusion
except to say that "conditions gov-
erning the affairs of the property do
not warrant such an undertaking at
this time."

Directors of the Missouri Pacific
were holding a special session when
the bankers issued their statement.
They adjourned to meet tomorrow.
when it is likely some, arrangement
will be made to meet the notes. This
may be done by an issue of new notes
or by an extension of a year or more,
together with a cash bonus.

Missouri Pacific and other Gould
issues were among the weakest fea-
tures of the day's reactionary stock
market.

The membership campaign of the
Railroad T. M. C. A. came to a glori-
ous end last night at 10 o'clock. The
total number of names enrolled with-
n the thirty days' limit was 605.

A delightful program of music and
reading was presented and Ice cream
and cake were served. The rooms
were crowded and everybody was hap-
py over the result.

Much, credit «s due • W. W. Waits,
chairman of the membership commit-
tee, and the lady sponsors of the three
teams. Miss Susie Turner, Miss Flora
Phipps ' and Miss ' Ethel Rutherford,
were specially complimented for theii
enthusiastic efforts- They were
heartily supported by the leaders of
the three teams, C,, J. Adalr. C. W.
Williams and H. E. Butler, • This puts
the total membership of the railroad
association up to about one thousand-

MAYO THANKS FRIENDS
FOR THEIR SUPPORT

The Constitution has received the
following card from Captain W. M.
Mayo, who was defeated in his race for
sheriff by a small plurality:

"I desire to express for myself and
deputies our grateful thanks to the
voters who cast their ballots for me
In the primary of May 5, 1914, and I
beg to state that neither myself nor
deputies will ever forget their stead-
Eaat loyalty to us. It is my pleasure
to further say that we do not enter-
tain the slightest ill will towards those
who did not vote for me. The people
riave expressed their preference and
we sincerely submit to their will.

"Respectfully,
"W. M. MAYO."

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Speaking of Styles
YOUNG- MEN are always saying nice

things about our splendid lines expressed
in this big variety of SUITS, cut, fashion-
ed and finished just as they like them
made up—two and three-piece models, in
lightweight, sprightly weaves, now the
preference.
Choose at........ $15.00- to $40.00

We nbw operate
our own Auto

Delivery

Straw Hats,
Panamas

Bangkoks

*:<»

Eiseman Bros., Inc
14-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Clothing Store.

ADAMS ELECTED HEAD
OF LOCAL CREDIT MEN

Member* of Association Are
Addressed by Judge Lump-

kin and Joel Hunter.

!/. C. BRITT MISSING,
BUT WOMAN IN CASE

IS PUT UNDER BOND

ATTORNEY AND WIFE
HELD FOR MAIL FRAUD

Boston, May 8.—Francis H. Griffin,
a New York attorney, and his wife,
Clara IT. Griffin, were arrested at Gro-
ton today, charged with using the
mails to defraud. Government of f i -
cials claim that by fraudulent repre-
sentations the Griffins have obtained
between ?300,0<H> and $500.01)0.

It Is charged that Mrs. Griffin rep-
resented to many persona that she had
contracts for stenographic 'work in
connection with anti-trust prosecutions
by federal and state authorities. Ow-
ing to secrecy attending such investi-
gations it is charged that Mrs. Griffin
represented she was unable to obtain
from banks the funds needed to carry
out the contracts. One man is aaid to
have supplied $100,000 arid two others
furnished $40,000 each. Mrs. Griffin is
about 43 years old; her husband is 47.

Griffin and his "wife were brought
here and arraigned. They were held
in bail of $15.000 each for trial at
New York.

John C. Britt, alias John Price, a
salesman of Marietta, who was ar-
rested Thursday ni£ht in a room at
the Cumberland hotel with Mrs. Rosa
Knigrht, the carbolic acid victim, was
a. fugitive from Justice Friday, skjp-
ping- trial under a (BO bond, but Juds-e
Nash Broylea bound the woman over
for adultery and fornication under a
$500 bond, and ordered the arrest • of
Britt
' I. C. Clark, the .bondsman, is search-
ing the city for the fugitive.

Britt secured the consent of. Mrs.
Knieht to leave her in prison, so she
says. In order to get out and arrange
for her release. At the trial he failed
to make an appearance, and it was
discovered that he had given the police
officers his wrong name.

A lady who runs a boarding house
at No. 55 Nelson street testified that
Britt and Mrs. Knight had been living
at her house since last Saturday as
man and wife. When Mrs. Knight
was asked to disclose Brttt's real name,
she appeared not to know It.

The husband of Mrs. Knight, whom
she accuses of trying to destroy her
.beauty by throwing the contents of a
.bottle of carbolic acid in her face at
the Piedmont hotel on the night of

SICK SKINS
MADE WELL

BY RESINOL
No matter how long you have been

tortured and disfigured by itching,
burning, raw or scaly skin humors.
just put a little of that soothing, an-
tiseptic Resind. Ointment on the sores
and the suffering stops right there!

Healing begins that very minute.
and in almost every case your skin gets
well so quickly you feel ashamed of
the money you threw away on tedious,
useless treatments.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
clear away pimples, blackheads, and
dandruff. Sold by all druggists; for
trial size of each free, write to Resinol.
Dept. 22-R, Baltimore, Md. Beware of
imitations of Resinol; they are of; lit-
tle value and may even be harmful.

March 9,-- will no_w sue his wife for
divorce. Knight was recently tried
for this charge of his wife, and the
case against him was dismissed.

"This is nothing but a piece of spite
work," said Mrs. Knight." Von the part
of my husband. He has been trying- to
get me in trouble simply to set re-
venge on me for having him jailed for
forty-one days^ but niy time will come,
and he will suffer for this."

Knight told Judge Broyles that he
was afraid of hts wife, declaring that

she had mado several threats to "harm
h4m. He claims that the bitterness of
bis w i f e toward him is due to liis hav-
ing her l i t t le l»-year-old grirl taken
away from her cudiody by the courts.

A Varnish that
Dries in Five hours

It is just the varnish for the
hpme. Applied after dinner,
it is dry before supper and
the difference is wonderful,
but can only be had with

VARNISH
pew life to ,bric-a-brac and is the

best aid the careful faousewifecan find. A
varnish that gives a permanent dignified

Heat-proof, water-proof ami-dust-
proof. A trial convinces. Fur Bale liy all
p&intand varnish dealers, drug- stores and
auto supply houses, or write

THE TACCO COMPANY
5 ATLANTA, GA.

SAYS FRIEDMANN "CURE"
IS WITHOUT ANY VALUE

Washington, May 8.—Delegates at the
closing session of tlie National Associ-
ation For the Study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis were told today by Dr
George Maniiheimer. of New York, that
the Friedmann vaccine had exhibited
"neither curative nor preventive pow-
ers," and that it could not be recom-
mended. Dr. Edward Archibald, of
Montreal, also outlined deta-ils of two
kinds of operations that have proved
effective in the treatment of certain
cases.

That some tubercular patients re-
ceived marked advantages if they were
given more vigorous exercise than the
usual one of •walking, was outlined in
a pa-per by Dr. Charles W. Mills and
Herbert Mason King, of Liberty, N. Y.
Their investigations indicated, howev-
er, that most consumptives do not -BO
to a sanitarium until too late.

MISSISSIPPI APPLE MEN
HONOR LOUIS B. MAG ID

Louis B. Magid was again honored
by the Mississippi Valley Apple Grow-
ers' association by re-elect jng him
vice president for Georgia of that
great association, "which embraces the
states of Alabama. Arizona, Arkansas,
Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Ken-
tucky. Louisiana, Minnesota, Missis-
sippi, Missouri. Tennessee and Wiscon-
sin. The headquarters of this associa-
tion are at Quincy, 111- Henry C.
Cook, a large apple grower of I l l inois
was elected president.

Mr. Magid is also first vice presi-
dent of the Georgia Apple Growers'
association, whose headquarters are al
Cornelia, Ga.

BLOODHOUNDS BEGUILED
BY BLACKS THEY CAUGHT

Columbus, Ga., May S. — (Special.) —
Two negro convicts, Bud Thomas and
George Irby, one of them a lifer,
escaped from the county chain gang
today, making a break for liberty
when the guard's back was turned and
succeeded in getting to cover. The
guard fired once, but the shot went
wide. Bloodhounds were put on their
trail, but when they caught the men
the convicts patted them on their.
heads, tied a rope around their necks
and carried them alongg.

The two men are still at large to-
ght, although a search is bej

for them. This is Thomas'
night, although a search is bejng made
for them. This is Thomas' second
escape from the gang.

ATLANTA TENNIS STARS
TO PLAY NEW ORLEANS

An intercity tennis tournament will
be held at East Lake today between
players representing New Orleans and
Atlanta. Six matches will be played,
three in doubles and three in singles.
Representing Atlanta will be B. M.
Grant, Efton Mansfiled, C. M. Ram-
speck. J. K. Orr, Jr., and Carlton Y.
Hmith. New Orleans will be repre-
sented by Esmond Philips. Mr. Hudson,
Alfred Grima and Bland Logan.

Federal Court in Gainesville.
Tho United States court for the'.

northern division of the northern dis-1
trtct of Georgia will convene in Gaines-j
ville Monday for a week's sessions.
Judge. Newman, accompanied by his
court staff, will leave Atlanta tomor-1
row night for Gainesville. The calen- I
dar is made up- largely of violations of
internal revenue laws.

Infante Ferdinand to Wed.
Madrid, May 8.—King Alfonno has

authorized the marriage of the Infante
Ferdinand of Bavaria, huaband of the
king's late sister, Maria Theresa, with
Luisa Silva Fernandez de Henestroaa,
daughter of Count De Pie d Goncha,
the introducer of ambassadors at
court. It is understood that the bride,
who is a lady in waiting to the queen
mother, Maria Christina, will be given
a title by King Alfonso.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

pas flled with Deputy Clerk Fred
Beers, of the United States court, yes-
terday by Edwin R. Brown, of Atlanta,
a claim cleric. • The petitioner shows
liabilities amounting to $776.46, of
which $342.70 -are secured with afifi«ts

$25? " .__^ ._

Bell Telephone Service
During Shrine Week

THE thousands of visitors who will come to
Atlanta to attend the Shrine Meeting

will tax the capacity of hotels, cafes, street car
and telephone service, and every public and pri-
vate public utility.

Home folks have prepared to step aside and
give f he visitors the best of everything so that they
will always remember this visit to Atlanta. Any
inconvenience to be suffered next week will cheer-
fully be borne by every patriotic citizen.

It is the purpose of the Bell Telephone system
to render a service as nearly perfect as humanly
possible. The conditions will be adverse; the strain
will be severe, but with your co-operation we can
handle the heavily increased traffic efficiently.

The heaviest use of the telephone will be be-
tween 9 and 11 o'clock in the morning and 3 and 5
o'clock in the afternoon.

If you will use your telephone only when abso-
lutely necessary during those hours, we can handle
the additional calls without difficulty and without
inconvenience to you.

If you will always consult the directory before
making a call and encourage visitors to consult the
directory the good effect will be noticeable.

We ask your co-operation in our effort to ren-
der an efficient service.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

'.£ v_
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Sports CRACKERS UNFURL PENNANT TODAY
" • ' • " • " ""1" .v - • ' ' • • • . . I . ' ' '

Edited By
DICK JEM/SON

CRACKERS LICKED
TIME

The Moosemen Won Friday
8 to 6 — Twice the Locals
Were Able to Get a Tie
Verdict.

Jiy Dick Jemi«on.
Please pal don us dear fans, wfarle we

arise to rcaiarls Tliank God them
Moosemen ha'vc went from bfcre

It was seeing extremely monotonous
to write abou*^ the wallopings that tUey
have been hiding out to our brave
boya under orto B ^mlth, and Friday
they banded uM anotlier

Thi& was the, sixth that they have
banded out in a ght games, the best
we have been awe to do being to gar-
ner a couple ot eleven Inning ties

If It is an^ consolation, they
Wad a tougher tlttie of It Friday than

f an? time tans far as it too* an
to 6 count to brlag them the verdict

m seven Inninffs X*ut win they aid,
and after <ill it is ihe \\nns; and not
how they happened tb«at counts

Ottly seven inning^ were played it
b^inr decided in idtan^e to *-all the
Same at 4 30 o clock fio oerrri* the
Lookouts to catch a train to New Or-
leans the heavy hittingrv "f both sldev
nraHJns A full same impossible in that
time V

Hate Our Ansoi**-
The Moo&cmen appear 1o h^ve the

Craclcers Ansoras Thej have trimmed
us as steadily this season as we aid
them in 1913 They have reversed
tdn^rs x\ ith a \enseance

Bui. despite this we miKc t us pre
diction They are playing betijer than
they know how rlsiit now ind ijtnng
the old pill better than toe> -^ill a
little 1 i^er wht,n it warms up anl the
pitchois get right *

Incidental^ thev will not Ji
recklessly as t ie3 Imve been hitt i i
They have been hitting them off the
handle for singles poling wila pitches
for throe "base hits and t loutn^r them
off their shoestungs foi doublest

liTtagu-fte i battci with >nt, Jitan on
has*- nHb^twSv out and havi^ the p i-h
er three balls and no stride* Jmag
me that Jellow hitting -.n the next
ball and getting an extia bade drive
Thats not baseball That s pure un
adulterated luck and th-i-t s a sample
of what the Mooserncn pulled here in
e\ cry game

"^Valt until the> begin to miss a Tew
of those wilfi pitches and the base
runner gets oaught bv a batter hit
ting under the three nothing condition
attlfl then see -what U happen MoCor
mlck will be on their r^cks and they
won t be v. inning as many games as
they ha\e

"Mickej Co*v le and A^nbv McConnell
weie the hitting stars of the two
teams. Mickey got two singles a dou-
ble and a triple in lour tries AinB/
g-ot a single and two triples in five
attempts

Mickev dro\e in fiie of the eight runs
the Lookouts counted and McConnell
drO\e in four of the six- that the locals
counted

Haclc Elbel also had a grand, day
with the willow getting two singles
a double and a base on oalls in rour
tups to the plate

Boscher who hid not lost a game
this season «as the Cracker twirler
to set his Fnda> the Lookouts get
ting seven luns and eight hits off his
delivers- in three innings Kissinger
•who finished the game went strong

Harding was i outed b> the Crackers
lit the sivth Snmng and Lorenzen
stopped the Crackers when the^ were
threatening to tie up the game having
the bases full and ono out

HOTT They Scored
Johnson hit the first ball pitched for

& single Balenti sacrificed and when
Doscher errored both hands were safe
Jacobsen sacrificed •Vlcrormick hit to i
McConnell and Johnson Wdi3 snuffed at
the plate MeCormick stole and he and
Bajenti tallied on Coyle s single to
right center :

Graff got to second base wihen Me
Connell dropped his high fly >n the
second and tallied when Joh.nson hit
one off his ears for a triple to left

With one gone in the second, Elbel
doubled Holland walked <ReJnolds'
singled scoung "Eibel r>oschier sacri-
ficed and McConnell tripled scoring
Holland and Reynolds

Singles bj Taco"bsen and MeCormick
Cojle s triple Giaff s single which
was a pop fly that fell back of the in-
field too close in for the outfield to
«-et and Harding s flv whidi the wind
blew against the signboards for tw o
bases tallied four^runs for the Mooses
in the third

"McCorrnick s triple which took a hop
over Flanagan s head, being onl> a
single but for that, and Coyle s single
tallied the final Lookout run in the
fourth, this being made off of Kis-

A. base on halls to Eibel singles b>
Holland and Ivlssinger filled the bases
in the CrackersX sli.th McConnell sin-
£led. scoring riBPl and Hblland Jen ,
nlngs beat out an infield hit filling
the bases again

Ix>renzen relieved Harding at this
stA"-e and "Welchonce and Long the

Hitchcock in Fine Fettle;
Georgia Win^ first Game;

Tech's Errors Are Costly
B7 Clerk Howell. Jr.

Athens, Ga May S —(Special )—Be-
fore the largest, crowd ,that Jias_fever
been assfniDlc^fL ptt Sa-ryCoi
Coach Bean s~ Red'"and BTagK.
f eater Coach Helenran-s^TSalKw.
Friday afternoon by the score of** to 1

The crowd, a great mads or coror
mostly red and Tjlack with sparse scat-
terings of yellow and wpiite over
flawed the grandstands and bleachers
necessitating the use. of ground rules

From the veri fir;$t
though the Athenians be re-
turned victorious and it was uot until
the locals liad annexed a" faumm
lead tnat the Jackets began buzzing
in a dangerous manner

Hitcheoclc-fir Form.
Hitchcock on the rifle pit for the

Beanltes was in fine fettle and for
eight innings allowed only two hits a
safe bunt and a clean single leaving
a long thick, evenly distributed coat
of whitewash for eight frames

In the final spasm with the scoi e
4 to 0 against them and two men gone
the Yellow Jackets sot busv with the
•willow and tallied their only marker
After Eubanks had gone out from
Holden to Henderson and Wooten had
fanned, Tyler Montague stepped Tnto a
fast one for tifco sacks JBurr produced

"a tlmelj single through short the batt"
ng by MeWhortei in ce
Montague and sending

gettin
ing1

third
fannin

Georgia started the festivities in the

eWhortei in center scor
Bui r to

Johnson ended the game by

opening stanza Ginn singled

nn go
nced

Clements flew out to left McWhorter
was safe on "Wooten s ei ror Ginn
ing to second Both men ad\ ai - _. ,
peg on a passed ball and Ginn scored
on Henderson s infield out second to
first

Georgia Counter*
The Keel and Black added another

in the third when Clements opened up
with a single to right Mc'VS horter
fouled out to Witherington on an at
tempted sacrifice On the hit and run
signal^ Clements went to third when
Henderson \\ ent out shoi t to firsi
Ha,rnson produced a single and Cle
ments scored

Inis ended the run getting until the
eighth when Georgia got two moi e
without the aid of a hit Clements
wallced stole second went to third on
McWhorter s infield out and scored
when Wooten threw Henderson s
grounder o\ er first Henderson going
to second In an attempt to get Hen
derson stealing third Newsom who had
jiist been substituted for Witherington
tKrew the pill to left field and Hen
deV^pn cantered home

!r\or eight innings onlj twent> BIX
men faced Hitchcock Three fast dou
ble pla> s w ere pulled one from Tor
bett to Harrison to Henderson one
from McWhorter to Henderson and one
from Clements to Harrison to Hender
son

Vine Catcher
Some magnificent catches were made

during the fray Torbett got a lo
foul off of Montague s bat in the first
after a long run Ginn robbed E
Montague ot a hit in the third by a
raagrnfftcent shoestring catch and Hen-

"tlerson pulled dQ"SVjr s line drive
in the satne inning by a one-hand stab,
Burs' pulled one out of the clouds in
the second which looked good for a
base hit, and Hill robbed Clements of
an extra base drive in the fifth by
quick jump

The batting1 honors of the day went
to Burr HJtchcock and Harrison each
of w horn gQt two safeties whiie T> -
4e.F- Montague -connected for the only

pulled a double
Wooten to Burr

extra, base hit.
The Yellow a

play in the fifth from
to Hill when Henderson attempted to
make third on Harrison s grounder to
short

Coach Heisman made a change in his
line up in the eighth inning Pitts
batted for E Montague and later went
to right field Johnson shifted to cen
ter and T> ler Montague took second
base in place of B Montague Coach
Graves of Mabama, who umpired the

all times
most

approved style
In Saturday's game Corlej will twirl

for Georgia and Pitts for Tech
The DOX score is as follows
TECH—
ooten, ss

,
game ga,ve satisfaction at
handling the indicator In the

Montague 2b cf
Burr Ib
Johnson cf rf
Pound If
Wither jqgton c
Newsom c
Montague 2b
Pitts rf
Hill Sb
Embanks p

Totals

GEORGIA—
Ginn If
Oleinent«* ss
Mr\\ horter cf
Henderson Ib
Hai rison 2b
Ow ens rf
Holden 3b
"Hitrbcock p
Torbett, c

Totals
Score bj

h po
0 1

11
2 11

32 27 16
innings

Tech 000 000 001 — 1
Georgia !01 000 02x-

Summarj — Two base nits Montague
1 struck out by Hitchcock 3 by Bu
banks 6 base on balls off Hltchock 1
off Fufanks 2 hit b> pitched ball bj
Hitchcock ( W ooten) double plays
Torbett to Harrison to Henderson Me
\\ hoi ter to liendei son Clements to
Harneton to Henderson M- ooten to
Bun to Hill stolen bases Clements
Henderson Hari ison (») Hitchcock
pabsed balls Witherm^ton (2) left on
bases Tech 3
2 1 ^ umpire

time of game
D V Graves of Ala-

Crackers heavy artillerj were stopped
I^nsinger being nailed at the plate
and Lorenzen throwing Long out at

In the se\ enth iflanagan ..was hit.
Eibel singled and Reynolds Syigled
scoring Flanagan but Kirchei hitting
for Kissinger, or McGonnell could not
produce

The Official Sirore
CH VTTA»tOOGA — ab r h

Johnson If 4 0 2 0 0
Balenti s s 3 1 1 3 1
Jacobsen cf - 1
MeCormick r f . 4 1
Co\le
Flick

raff
Street
Harding p ..
Lorenaen p

Totals

VTLA.'N TA —
McConnell 2b
Jennings ss
Welthonce cf
Long If
Flanagan rf
Fibel Ib
Holland 3b
Reynolds c
Doscher p
Kissinger, p
x Kircher

Ib
2b
3b

ab
=1
3
4

h p o
3 2
1 2
0 2
0 1
0 -

2 1 0 ^ 0

Totals 3' 6 11 21

x Hit fpr K.issinger 3n seventh

Score bj inrungs
C h at ta n oo g~a
Atlanta

R
14 100 0—8

030 00Z 1—6

Sl&mmarj—Two base hits Eibel
Harding Cojlc three base hits Me
Connell 2 Johnson Cos le» MeCormick
innings pitched by Dofacher 3 with 8
hits * runs by Harding 5 1 3 9 hits,
o runs struck out, by Harding 2 by
Kissinger 2 baseb on balls off Hard
ing 3 off Lorenzen 1 off Kisningei 1,
sacrifice hits Balenti Jacobsen Dos-
her Flick stolen bases McCormick.
Coyle hit b^ pitched ball, by Lorenzen
(Flanagan) Time 2 00 Umpires, Rud-
derham and Pfenningrer

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Billies 6, Gulls 4.
Montgomery Via, Mav 8 —B> win

ning toda\ s game Montgomery evened
up the series of Mobile The score was
6 to 4 The \lsitors did not appear
dangerous until the last inning wthen
thei. oatted in three runs a fast double
play w Ith the bases full preventing
further talljing The batting of ICIrby
and «nede 01 featured the former
making four hits out of four trips to
the plate while the latter secured three
hits out of foux tim«s at bat Jant^en
hit a home run dri\e over tine left
field fence which was the first of the
season on the local grounds

The Box Snore.
MON abMOB Tb J

Calh. ii Ib 4 0 9
1 4 1

b 4 1 1 3 4

Mill r r
Si.h It c
Frits- p
xLortl

U

4 0 1 0 0

1 0

Daley 1C
Baker
Holi

3 1 1 2 0
b 4 1 1 5

1 1 3 G
rt b t 0 0 0

_

0 0 0 0 0

Totals
ninth.

J2 6 11 27 12Totals 34 4 Sz23 1
x Batted for Frltr
-*x Batted for Calhoun in ninth
z Jantzen out hit by batted ball
Score by innings R

Mobile 000 000 103—4
Montgomery 300 J01_ OOx—t

Summary—Eirors Calhoun 1 O Del
1 bchmidt 2 r«tz 1 two base hit
Claik three base hit Kirb\ home run
J intzen stolen bases Gribbens Dona-
hue double plij s 1 Jollaiidei to Snede-

MOTORDROME OPENS
ITS SEASON TODAY

Double Bill on Program—Good
Program Is Arranged for

Afternoon and Night.

The Atlanta Motordrome will thro1

open its doors ushering in the 1W.4
motorcycle racing season in Atlanta,
this afternoon and tOruKht-

An attractive program has been ar-
ranged for both perfomances and som<
of the best and fastest races that have
ever been run on any track in the
world is certain

The aftei noon performance wil
start at 2 30 o clock and the night per-
formance at 8 30 o clock The admis-
sion fee will be 50 cents to the grand-
stand and 2a cents to the arena

The feature event of the afternoon
will be the Mayor Woodward sweep-
stakes which will be started by the
mayor At night the Walter Taylor
sweepstakes started by Walter Tay-
>or. city clerk will be the big event.

The riders have been here a week
tuning up their machines getting
ready for the races and today will
show Atlanta fans a sample of the
Wonderful speed that they are going
to show here all season

The officials of the motordrome are
as follows

Timers—W J Stoddard Gus Sisaon
and M L Thrower

judges—Dick Jemison Innis Brown
and Iv. I E Dunn Peek brothers
assistants

Starter—W S Farnsworth
Scorer—Ed Caw thorn
Clerk of Course—Hugh Mauck
Ph5 sician—Dr H J Rosenbursr
Announcer—E Brewster
F A M state referee W V Miller

F A M local referee A H Cooledge
The program as arranged by Cap

tain Morty Graves for the two meets
today is as follows

Afternoon.
First Heat Motordrome Purse, 2

Miles—Glenn (7) Luther (6) Burt
chaell (4)

becond Heat Motordrome Purse 2
Miles—Fleckenstein (10), Richards (6)
Suddeth (3)

Third Heat Motordrome Purse i
Miles—Lewis (9) Graves (1), Crevis-
ton (8)

Final Motordrome Purse, 3 Miles—
First man in each heat and second man
in fastest heat to qualify

* f rst Heat Ma~v or
Swee istakcs 3 Miles-
Glenn (7) buddeth (3)

faecond Heat Mayor
faweepstakes 3 Mile;
Burtchaell (4)

Third Heat. Mayor
Sweepstakes,
Fleckenstein

Woodward
Lewis (9)

Woodward
uther (6),

Woodward.
3 Miles — Richards (5)

�, Creviston (8)
Final Mayoi Woodward Sweep-

stakes 4 Miles — First man in each heal
and second man in fastest heat to
qualify

2s is lit.
First Heat Motordrome Puree Invi-

tation », Miles — fauddeth (3 ), Lewis
^ 9 ) Burtcha-ell (4) Richards (o)

becond Heat Motordrome Purse In-
vitation 2 Miles — Graves (1 ) Crevis-
ton (8) Luther (6)

First Heat Match Race — Flecken-
stein (10) v GltSnn (7)

Final Motordrome Purse Invitation
3 Miles — tii at and second man In each
heat to qualify"

Second Heat, Match Race — Flecken-
stein (10) v Grlenn (7)

Consolation Race — Five riders to be
announced from judges stand.

Third Heat Match Race 3 Mile;
Fleckenstein (10) i Glenn (7)

"W alter Taylor Sweepstakes G Miles
— Pi ee for all Open to all the riders
at the trafk.

INMAN TROPHY PLAY
POSTPONED AM

I lie play for the E H Inrnan trophy
i er the Capital City Country club s

" " course at Biookliaven which was
llfylnp
•ned a

scheduled to start with the quail
iound todty has been postpo:
week

The postponement was made necee-
aai> b\ reason of the invitation tour
nament belnp held in Birmingham
where several Atlanta golfers are par
ticipating

A ma , is always willing to drop TV hat he
HOTV to tell 3 ou what he Is goingr

Tjmpirea Breit-

Hollander to
icrifice hit Elw

"akei to fenedecoi
ba*?ea on balls

ofC Fritr 2 ofE Buscher 1 left on bases
""Mobile
ball by
Buscher
ninth with 4

Montgomery
Buscher 1 (Cl irk)

hit by pitched
its

innings none out
runs off Blake none In

one inning struck out by .Fritz 1 by

PIEL BROS.
PROVE THEIR CLAIMS

"The color of Piel Bros, beers is solely due
to the matter extracted from the malt and hops
in the brewing, and no extraneous substance of
any kind whatsoever is employed for shading."

Analysis of Piel s Beer purchased in the open market
and certified by Dr Robert C Schupphaus, A- M ,
Ph. D, (Goettingep) Member of the Ataerican, Ger
man and Chemical Industrial Societies Dated
October SOtli, 1913

Ask for the favorite Piel brew thrpughout the south

PIEL'S GOLDEN DORTMUNDER
Always Bottled at the Brewery

Sold by All First-Class Dealers

C. PIEL M PIEL
Foundcn

C.PIEL M PIEL

Buschei 6 Time 2 00
enstein and O Toole

Pels 6f Barons 3.
Birmingham Ala May 8—Birming-

ham again suffered defeat here this
afternoon three local pitchers being
hit hard b> the New Orleans players
The facore was G to 3 Johnson open-
ed foi the local club but was erratic
and was replaced bj Gregory in the
third inning- Gregory lasted two and
two thirds inning^ after which Harbin
went Into the box

Stales opened for the \isltors but
the sixth he became w ild and was
taken out, Bagby going to the mound
The game was loosel> played pla> ers
of both teams running wild on the
bases and many ei rors were made

Box Score.
BHM ab r h. po a

AI D Id 3b 4
i 2b 4

1 0 1

Cov
Knls y rt D
Stev. t rf &
Maffee 1C S
Ellam aa 3
Trag or c 3
John n p 0
Greg ry p 1
Harbin p 2

Is O ab r h po a
Blu m Ib 5 0 1 9 0
Starr 2 b 6 1 1 4 4

0 0 1 2

Totals 30 3 5 27 IB
Score by innings

Birmingham
New Orleans

Summary Errors

Burns If 4 2 2 3
T Ind, y 3b 4 fl S 1 2
Nort n rf 1 0 0 ]

Hie ins,o
Styles p
Baeby p

0 0 0
0 0 0

Totals 610 27 15

000 021 000—3
202 020 000—6

McDonald, 1, Mar-
can 1 Johnson I Gregory 1 Harbin I
Starr 1, Higglns 1 two base hit Starr,
stolen bases Marcan (2) Covington
sylvester. Burns (2) Northen, Bar-
>are, sacrifice hits Covmgton land-
eav Northen, struck out, by Gregory
L by Harbin 1, bv Stales 2 by Bagby
2 double plaj s, Starr to Barbare to
Bluhm bases on balls off Styles 6
off Bagby 2 off Johnson 2 off Harbin
2 left on bases, Birmingham 9 New
Orleans 9, hit by pitched ball Gregory
(Northen) fctyles (Carroll) hits off
Johnson 4 In 2 1 3 innings off Gregory
I In 2 2 3 innings, off Harbin 2 in 4
.nnings off Styles 3 in 5 innings, off
Bagby 2 in 4 innings ^ild pitches,
Johnson (2) Styles Time 2 40 Um
pires FIfield and Kenn

Nashville-Memphis— Ho In'

Neuralgia Surrenders
To Anti Kamnia Tablets

Shriners Sweepstakes
MOTOR RACES

Atlanta Motordrome

2:30 and 8:00 P. M.
Worlds Fastest Motors—
and greatest Riders
Prices—Arena 25c. Grandstand 5Oc

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "Tht tld bat mm"

Whitehall,

Moley and His Barons Help
Crackers Raise the Pennant

At Poncey This Afternoon
Carle ton Molfcsworih and his Bu

mingharn Barons will assist the Crack-
ers in raising the* pennant that Bill
Smith and his boy's won after a hot
campaign last season

This will be the first appearance
locally of the Barons this season
and the first meeting between the two
old rivals this vear

The pennant raising date was gi\en
to the Barons last season on promise
The Barons gave the Crackers their
pennant raising date and at that time
the local club promised the Birming-
ham management that they would re
clprocate, Ihe first time that Atlanta
won a pennant—hence the raising to

There will be the usual festivities
that go with a pennant raising a band
a parade by *oth teams from the
grandstand to the flagpole and back
and the raising of the flag: bv Man
ager BUly Smith the third flag that he
has won for Atlanta

TSerr fynron Faces
Moley will bring a smattering of old

and new faces here with his baJi club
His team was a little slow getting
started but they are now going at a
pretty good clip and he expects to
have them Jn ttie fight all the wa> The
games between the Barons and the

Crackers aie sure to be as closel con
tested as the> al-najs are

In the infield iilole> w 111 blio-w a
man at first ba^e in Co\ ingrton for
merl} of the Browns Marcan it bC^.
ond Ellam at shoit and Mc-Uonald at
third aie from last 3 ear s team

In the Outfield lie will «show one ild
face in Pete Kjuselj who has been
shifted to i ight field and t\\o new
faces in Magee in ieft ind Stew
center Cljde McBride last j eai
fielder is xt ith the team ab is
roll utili*-v man

Behind the p-lite Dilprer of
^ ear s team and Tiag e^sor s
new man

On the hill Haidgioxe and oi
of last >eai ;> team aie the onl
raen liarbin Robinson and Johnson
and Curlv 81 ow n last \ en wi th Mont
Eomerj ai e tlie new men

The batting order toda\ T\ ill pi ub
ably be

Birmingham \tl inta
McDonald 3b AJ«_Con.nell b
Marcan ^b Te lining

in
left

1 ist
the

old

Co\ ington 3 b

Stewart cf
Magee If
Ellam ss
Tragressor c
Robinson p

^ elchot ce
Ix)yp-

f
If
rf

L. be! Ib
Kirc her 3b

Dunn c
Dent p

STANDING OF CLUBS
Senator* 9, Atheletfca O

Washington Maj S —The Philadel
Phias arid Washlngtons battled foi ten
lnnlngs,todaj to a 9 to 3 tie The Atli
letics used three pitchers and the
locals four Plank started for the \is
itpro but retired at the end of the
"fth Pennock pitched for three in
ninSe and then gave way to Bush
Philadelphia pounded Johnson hard A
triple play bj Henry and Glandil with
SlSi b}afB. *ul! "i the ninth, prel ented
Philadelhla from winning
„ Score bj Innings R H E
Philadelphia .01 00' 041) 0—9 la 6
Washington 000 041 211 0—9 S »

Batteries—Plank Pennock Bush and
Lapp Ayers Johnson Bngel Shaw
and Henry Time 3 05 Umpires Con
nolly and DIneen

_, , T)e*r« >O, IVUte Sox 8.
Chicago 111 Mav 8—Detroit plaved

SR. "^hill game todaj and by heav>
hitting defeated Chicago 10 to S The
gam* was replete with stolen bases and
errors

Score by Innings R. H E
Detroit . 021 003 103—10 18 5
Chicago 4BO 0 0 0 112—. 8 8 4
K ft IS6?. Pul)uc and Stanage Benz,
goo" A?lfsranB and Schold Kuhn
Time 2 05 Umpires, Chil and Sheri-
dan ^

St Loula~CIev«land off rain

NATtONAL LEAGUE
M 3; CnMta O.

St Louis, Mo May 8—Leon Ames
wfVL,mvmcible todjM when men were
wi th in scoring distance and his team
mates hit Grlner opportune^ Cmcln
nati winning from St Louis 3 to 0

Spore by innings R. H E
Ciclnna,tl ^)00 210 000—3 8 1
St -Louts . 000 000 000—0 4 2

Batteries Ames and Clarke Grmer
Doad and Snyder Time i 43 Um
iresj Quigley and Eaaou

Only one «wne

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Peaches 6, Tourists 3.
Score bj innings K. H. £

Macon SOO 020 Olx — 6 11 1
Augusta 002 100 000 — 3 11 3

Batteries — Vtlia^on and Bow den
Hawkins and Bergef Time, 1 40 Um
pire Fender

Indians S.
Score by Innings F H 1

Savannah 000 212 0*0 — 10 1
Columbus 000 301 010 _ o *)

Batteries— Causes Foole and Smith"
Williams and Thompson Time 1 4o
Umpire Vitter

Gulls 10, Babies 5.
Score by mninga R H. B

\Ibany . . 200 000 003— 5 8 3
Charleston 020 140 021 — 10 12 3

Batteries Peddj Mbrrow and Er
vi in Foster and Marshall Time 2
hours Umpire Moran

Scouts 21, Gamecocks 2.
Score bj, innings R H E

Columbia 0 1 0 0 0 1 000— 2 6 3
Jacksonville 208 002 234 — 21 24 1

Batteries — Lowry and Chalkerj Bur
meister and Krebs Time 2 05 Umpire
Lauzon

Southern
C,LLB«=

Ohattin g-a.
Ne Or
\TLANTA
Mobile
Bin u g m
Nashville
Montgom >
Memphis

• 1 3 < t f
IB 313

National L.easiie
n I V-
IT 8S

CI UBS
Baltimore
St I ouia
Chicag-o
Indianap s
Brooklyn
Buffalo
Kansas City
PHtabure

ft 5E>6,
S 500
B 600
9 41 i

1 400

Jd.cksom Ic 1 1 u

Albam 1 11 4b
CpIumbuB 3 Ib E
Augusta 9 0 si

American I eajrue

p] IH1-1 ia
W awh IE "

icorjfin Ala
CLL-BS

_ja Grange
fceltua
Opellka
~ .d dei

Talladega

, 400
+60
400
33S

Georgia State T

Thomaa le 1
M aycrosa 1^
Amerlcus 11

.
Bruntlwlck
Cordele

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern I capuo
B ham In Atlanta (_1 tta.noocra in N O
Nashville In Mont Men pi It in Mobile

South Atlantic I oactic
Charleston in Alba i> bavann^h in Cols
Columbia in Jacksonville Aug- In Macon

American League
Detroit In Chicago fat I*outo in Cleveland
Philadelphia In \\ ash 3N< 1 In Bobtoi

B/oeton in % 1 Brool I jn in Philadelphia
Chicago in Plttsburp (.Inch i at! in St

„ „„,.
altimore in Indianapolis B K I j n In Ch capo

Georgia btate IscaKve
aldo*"ta In B v ick Am*rlcus in Cordele

Thomat,vllle in ^\ a> cro«*s

Georgia- \Iahnmt
Gadsden in TalUo>ga <,c na In Vm i^ton
LaGrange in Rome T\e ^n4n in Opehka

GEORGIA LEAGUE

1 hitman* JHr S, "W a> oroms 2.
V* a Across ', rhomnatllle S

F i j & t s-\me r1 H i.
1 hoiruisville flOO 100 "00—o 10 3

a3 cross 00 000 000—- 9 1
Batteries Da> and Dudlej AlcFar

land and Co\ cntj
Second game R H E

Thomas'ville • 000 2_0—o 6 4
aj cross 10o 10\.—7 8 3
Batteries Marbat and Dudlej Mil

ler and Co\cne>

Awoerlcus T, Cordcle O
Scoie bj inning1*' I l i t

Amencus 010 004 0 0— 1 3
Ooidele OJt 000 "00—6 i

Batteries Pratt and Manchester
ilder and Eubahks. Time 2 hours

Umpire E\ans

Brunsvrack-Vnldoirta, rain

TO BEHELD TODAY
Twenty-Seven Automobiles
and Large Number of Mo-
tofcycles Have Entered the
Big Contest.

The t h u d innu-U hill chmL he d un
dei the a ispues of the ^ . t lan t t \u to
mobile and \< essor \ i&soeiat on ^ ill
start this a f t e r n o o n o '-tew art .IM nue
h 11 promj-t . lv u 1 o Uook

More than t \ pnt j &t\cn auto notmes
be-gtde-- doze i* of motorotles ha e en
tered the contest and weather condi
tions, permit t ing- the third a n n u a l
tl lib promises to be the 1 irgest e\ e
hUd in \tlanta 01 the United State*

P actice during the p ist week Ins
brought out *^o^ e *\1 cii ^ TV hich ha\ f
topped tin- hill in at> low as 4 •* se onds
flit,- break t ill of f ic ia l records ne-e
tofore made on the hill

Thou*>Hnds ar c\pe ted to a t tend tl P
cl mb toda* and 1 the interest
shown t w i l l be the largest attended
h 11 climb e\er held b\ the a-*soc a
tioi

1 nti ics ai e a-* follow **
J c u t No :—IbO cu in pinion di*>p ace

jTi^nt and under
Studchakoi 0 E H Odom ^-luriebaker

0 t C Roonej Oakland l^eorffe \N
Hi «on
I ^ e n t No —1P1 to 30 cu In

Met n ^\ Btl iuna ^ atkinaville t*a
Buick IT A Harth Tr K lOx f l i p Tenn
Ford 1 H *- \hb tt siuUet ak**r TO
M B I ro«=t Mud ba.it r 30 tatudehaKf-r
C oro Lha ln crs oO H B and H S

oO to oOO cu in
T •- Cr nc *O\pr a d

^t arn Iv T McKlns t
M t ir \ rh iUe compa \

.. . - ~ - — 301 to 4uO cu in
,corse M It idd Pope H irtford

Crane N a t i o n a l Br 3C*> RfcKerrall
ent No — Free toi a I
cbaker M B * roat Met 7 H W
-* Marmoi Dr Fr nh r i m o i d b

tu leb ikor <5ludcbak*T •T'orn O
PO P M Rudd\ Studebitl rr F

i K S M bott I opr- Hartf

1 em N ^
Pope Har t fn

S Bock r
\p l lc % U

up-

W

Otlo
I s; Cran" '-tu ieh iker C C oono>
NiLona l Bru P McKcrrall ChalmLr-i H
B and H ^ AIcss
Manv \ aluabl*- pi ires a id cups 1 a* e

been o f f e red t > tlio •n i n n i n p dn\prs
* olio-wins, is the list of donors a i d

Mark NT.bor-5 &. < o cup to \ i iner<
•f for a l l \ t lnnia fonbti tuUon i
la T c u r n i cup MIa.nta I ^orpia

of ] *

Dobhs TireAH 1 rubber o
n pan fup

pan;"1 c in \t nta Auplo Top and Trl i
compan\ cup L. it 1 siau,» T re o c
cup Kclli Spr nplleld Tiro oompin>
Republic Ru le con p^n\ rup

tr c il compare cup Miicr <V. B
cup W (j Hal ffood cup N < » w So i t )
ber compel} 34x4 red tubo f l i r t , f\
Cent Suppl rompani "4x4 re 1 n 1 e
•art "\\ arner Speed nit. ler company
n r speedometer Rppd Oil r o m p i n j
of Triple 1 oil Alexander Seow al 1 romp
13 motorcvcle suit Gua Cattle TJ o gi Ion

of Harlfv Di\ldson oil f Ivea Austoll iu t i
eloves <VeorRe Muse Clothing company
goiea I ing Hardware company

Bc-sides the above cups and prices 1 >
^.t inta \utomobile and Accessory is-o
nation troplj A hich must be on tl r»<
times in succession before It can 1 <3 p<*
manentU ou ned M th« contests nl
\\ hlch has been •n on In tw o MULCC-SHI •
meetH b^ T S Crino In a Pop*- Hartf r
is to 1 e given to Hie car mak ng the t l
cat time cf the Oav

The r Rivera R*-aIt> company cup H si
en to tl e ear making the fa-!teit n " i
oient xo 1 or "> to be \ron tbri-e li c
in BUCccsHion also th« W J Stoddard tro
pi v to be given outright to th« car naki i
the fastest time of the da> proUdeJ II
iv,n tim« l» better than jnado at the ^

rel

pocke

b

AMATEURS

TODAY S GAMF5
Afternoon Leagur

at \\hlttioI xpnai t ion at \\hlttior
I u l ton at Scottdale

tow f f at Smyrna,
Conipan O at Inmin Tar l
T»etrt Point \ >sley at Hi l l s i rtrk

Sunday Srhool _
Psorth Hide

It Ja-mes x Agogaa ot >. I
Central ConRToea.tiom.1 \ L-M

l«risn at Macblnerj ae.il
First Baptist v Jackson

amC" So nth Side
Hol> Innorence v Klrkwood
Coilege Park v Capitol \ ic v

S. '\°DD v Parlc at Piedmont

Junior Sunrtay School
Aeoga Fclerala v Cordon
Jackf n Hill v Tones

P c
ra

31 1

I K r

Ml ga to 1 c pi lyed at P cdn ont park

City I eague
Crane x W estern H.lectrlc at Te

Boulevard
Standard Oil v Murray at S T

mxattonal Union v Te-^aa Co at 8
roont

PJcd

Plwl-

Distincftve/y Jndi\>id\taJ

FATIMA
TURKISH BLEND

CIGARETTES

Distinctively
fitting for all
occasions

COLLEGE GAMES TODAY

THE TEN-
BOOTS AT ORPHEUM

Jake Abel and Terry Nelson came to
:erms yesterday for their ten-round
>attle at the Orpheum theater next
Wednesday nifcht The scrap \vill be
he semi windup to the Hanlon-Perry

bout
Nelson has been seeking: a match

with the Chattanooga boy ever since
Cake stopped him In forty one rounds

of a private flg:ht held here two years
ago Terry has Improved a heap since.
;hen and Is confident that he can take

his opponent s measure next Wed net,
day

Jim Perry arrived in the city Fndav
night from his home in Philadelphia
Jlmm\ has trained hard in Quakejtown
and iviir not do but little work before
ic climbs into the ring-

Ha-nlon is working faithtulls evei>
day at a local gymnasium and declaies
that he will stop Perrj ' I can box just
as well as Jimmv and hit Harder said
rddje last night Now how can I
O8*7"

Promoter Castro signed I\.id Under
wood «nd 3tumi> Goodwin j esterday

Tennessee v A anderbilt In Nashville.
Georgia v lech in Athens
Auburn v Cumberland in Auburn
M«*rcer v Florida -In Macon

for anotl ei ten lound bout These lads
hj,\e hooked up twice once in a six I
toundei ind once in a eight rounder
The nonors weie ibout e\cn in caili
match A ten round affan ought to prove |
which it. rcaJK the better mm j

A b tttlf ro\al bctTveen six of the t
haidest colored sludgers in Xhe sou
will open the card Wednesday

e
uth, I
ht. |

SP4PFR1

f
* j*
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SPORTS
CONTINUED

Georgia-Alabama League

- Stima 3, Annlston «. I •
Score by innlnsn: R. H

. .000 ooo ooo—o aSlma v .310 000 10x—5 7 3

Sfaeppardi Cunningham and Gmtterrez. |

Score b
3* Rome O.

inninfes.
000 fllO 100 — 1

R. H. E.
LaGranKe ...... 000 fllO 100 — 1 5 0
Rome .. . . . . . . . . . 000 000 000—0 2 2

Batteries: .Zellers and Lalltte;
Knlsht and Taylor.

y inninfes
f ...... 0

Opcllha 3, Keirnan I.
Score by~inmngs: R. H. E.

Newnan 1)20 000 000—2 7 4
Opollka 19* ZOO OOx—3 8 4

Batteries—May and Klmball; Ery
Hawkins and Williams. Mcl*in. Urn-

/KBatterieu: Batson, BilIinBsworth and pire. Markel. Time 2:00.

King's Sporting Goods
TENNIS

Tennis Rackets $1 to $8
Tennis ^fets. . $1 to $8

Ra,cket Covers,
50c, 75. $1, $1.25

Championship Balls . 35c
Deuce Balls 25c
Tennis Shoes . . $1 to $2

BASEBALL
Official L e a g u e

Balls, $3.25.
Other Baseballs,

lOc to $1.00.
Bats, lOc to $1.50.
Protectors, $1 to

$10. I
Suits, c o m p l e t e j

with belt, cap and
stockings, $2, $3
and $5.

Bases, $3.50.

Shoes, $2.50, $3.50
and $5.00.

Sliding Pads, $1.50.
Stockings, 50c to $1.
Score Books, 25c,

50e and $1.
"Umpire Indicators,

50c.
Scoring Table ts ,

25c.
Bat Bags, $1 to

$3.50.

GOLF
Ask about our stock of Findlay Golf Clubs—all

personally selected by the great golfer, Alex Findlay.
Pull line of Golf Accessories.

King Hardware Go.
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

S3 Peachtree 87 Whitehall

LARGEST AND MOST

SPECTACULAR

PARADE
Ever Witnessed in America

ATLANTA
Tuesday, May 12

Morning Parade 9:00 a. m.
Night Parade 7:30 p. m.

GREAT SHRINE PAGE ANT
Special Trains, May 12

From ELBERTON and intermediate
points arrive Atlanta 8:00 a. m. Return-,
ing leave Atlanta 10:00 p. m. same date.

From MACON and i n t e r m e d i a t e
points arrive Atlanta 8:30 a. m. Return-
ing leave Atlanta 9:45 p. m. same date.

Gives everybody opportunity to see
both parades and return home same
night.

Reduced Railroad fares from all points on

Southern Railway

JACK COOMBS WILL
SOON M AGAIN

Philadelphia, May 8.—John Coombs*
pitcher for the Philadelphia American
league baseball team, who was injured
in the world's series !of 1911, may be
able to take, him turn in the box In six
or eight weeks, according to physi-
clan-Kwho examined him yesterday.

The famous pitcher, who received the
returns of laat year's world's series
garaea while lying on a hospital cot,
arrived here on Wednesday from Pal-
estine. Texaa. Me had been wearing a
specially made brafce to support his
back until about three -weeks ago and
wanted a thorough examination of the
old Injuries before attempting1 to don
his baseball togs aeraln.

The physicians Bald, they, found that
Coombs is in fine condition and "weighs
188 pounds.

They gave him permission to start
exeroiatng next week-am^ told him that
he, could gradually work into playing
shape. He -will begin by assisting: in
the work of coaching- the young: pitch-
ers.

EX-GOV. OF HAVANA
ON TRIAL FOR MURDER \

Havana, May 8.—Great .nterest is}
inc shown in the_ trial of Ernesto

ABbert, former governor of Havana, ]
Senator Vi£ai Morales and RepreserL- (.
tative .TJgremo Anas, who are" charged \
with the murder of Chief of "Police \
Armando RIva. The newspapers are
devotmcr full pages to the proceed- {
inea. The testimony of ninety-five
witnesses for the prosecution alreadv
lias fceen taken. The defense -will in-
troduce 130 witnesses.

Riva was shot last July during an
altercation on the Prado. He died aoon
afterward from his wounds.

EH HIGH SCHOOL
TACKLES RIVERSIDE

Gainesville. Ga., May S.-—(Special.)—
The Tech High school baseball team
of Atlanta, will meet the Riverside
Military academy team here Saturday,
in what promises to be an interesting
ball game. \

Riverside is doubly anxious to win
this came, first to *ret revenge for the
beatin? that Tech High school handed
out in football last fall and second be-
cause the Atlanta preps are amongr the
strongest teams in the south.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

H. Louis J. FMtsbnra; «.
Score by innings: R H. E.

St. Louis »50 001 lOi—7 16 0
Pittsburg 020 002 020—6 9 1

Batteries—Crandajl and Simmons;
DIxon, W. Adams and Berry.

Buffalo 8, KSBSSS City B.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Buffalo 200 100 041 S 7 I
Kansas City . . . . 100 200 SOO—5 9 4

Batteries—Hauuer, Moran and Allen,
Blair; Henningr. Stone and Easterly.

Indianapolis-Baltimore, rain.
Brooklyn-CMeaajo, rain.

COLLEGE GAMES

Auburn T. Cumberland a.
Auburn, Ala.. May 8.—(Special.)—In

a slow game. Auburn defeated Cum-
berland 7 to 2 today for the second
victory of the series. Basou kept his
hits well scattered, while Bell was hit
at opportune times.

Score by innings: R. H. B
A-ubnrn 302 010 110—7 9 3
Cumberland .. .. 100 100 000—2 a 2

Batteries—Auburn, Basou and Mc-
Netll; Cumberland. Bel] and Cameron.

AMATEURS

Hex Sox 3, Yanks O.
Boston, May 8.—Boston shnt out New

YorW again today. 2 to 0. Leonard
struck out at least on* New York bats-
man In each Inning;. Keating, also,
twirled well, but his support weakened
at critical times.

Score by Inning*: R. H. B.
New York 000 000 00«—0 3 , 2
Boston 000 000 *<JSx—3 7 2

Batteries: Keating and Sweeney;
Leonard and Corrlgan. Time, 1-55. Um-
pires. Bsan and JEBvans.

OTHER RESULTS

North Carolina Tiaaui .
TVinst. S, Greens. 4. DurbRm 11, Ash'tto, 4
Raleigh 2, Ch»rlott« 1. j

American Association.
Mil keo 9, LonlB. 3 Mfnn'Ua 12, Col*. B
Cleve'd S, St Paul 1 Kan. City 7, Ind 6

International jLe*»m*.
Toronto 6P Prov'ce 4. Bait. 1, Bnffalo 0.
Roch'er 6, Newark 2. J* C.-Montreal-Rain.

i Virginia Z*eam*e.
RlcU'd 6 IPorts th 1. Feters'g 9, Roanoke 6.
Norfolk-Newport Newe—Rain

, Texas iJtaciie.
San. Ant 5. Austin 2. HoUt'n 4, Ft "Wor*h ?.
Dallas 2, Galvcston 1. Beau't 2, "Waco 2

j Cairo 2, MonticMo O.
Cairo, Ga,, May S.—(Special.)—Cairo

1 defeated Monticello this afternoon 2
to 0 in MontlceUo. Bell, of Cairo, fea-
tured with four two-fcase hits in four
times up. Cairo hasn't been defeated
this season and this la Monticello'g
first defeat.

Score: R. H. E.
Cairo .. .. . . 2 7 1
Monticello 0 2 4

Batteries: Cairo, Roddenberry and
Smgletary, Monti-cello* Mays ana
Hughes.

QUERIES ANSWERED

<T7nder this head, the sporting; editor
will endeavor to answer -all questions
pertaining to all branches of sports.)

Dick Jemiaon, Sporting Editor The
Constitution: I. Where la Elmer Law-
rence? 2 Where IB Joe As;ler? A. F

1. In the Virginia league. 3. With
the Buffalo Federals.

Cracker*' Daily Hitting

These figures include
Chattanooga on Friday:

Players. G.
Munch .. .. .. .. 1
McCoxmell .. . J .. .. 23
Long; 1 .. . . 1 6
Kirciier .. .. .. ... 14
W«Ichonc« 14
Flanagan . , 2 3

1 Reynolds 14
Holland is
Elbe! =.1

, Jennings
I Porryman ..1 Dent . ..
I Dunn . ..
Doecher . .
Kidsfnger- .. ..
Browntnx .. .
Eflrd
Price .

the same with

.. 23 34 16

R. H.
0 1

IS 35

13 22
4 10
5 Id

"" 21

44
10
10
14
11
10

.345

.320

.304

.297

.294

.265

.263

.
1S2

.100

.100
071
000

.000

MEMBER OF ARSON SQUAD
GIVEN YEAR IN PRISON

Leeds, England, May S.—-Lillian Len-
ton, a militant auffragatte, waa sen-
tenced todaj at the assizes here to a
year's imprisonment for setting fire
to "Westfield house, Donfiaater, in June
last >ear^ Miss Lenton, while waiting
trial for the crime, which she con-
fessed, was released after a hunger
strike. She disappeared and remain-
ed in hiding for almost a year, but waa
rearrastedl a few days ago a(j Brighton.

Appeal in Thaw Co*e.
Concord, K. H,, May 8.—The appeal

of the state of New York from the
decision of Federal Judge Edgar Aid-

rent nts extradition to iwew
vhich was filed today, contends t
court erred in nl.ne particular a.

Neuralgia Surrenders
To A-K Tablet*.

Spain Downs Battleships.
Madrid/ May S.—Admiral Miranda,

minister of marine, yesterday tabled a
bill providing for an annual credit or
S7 200 000 over a period of nine years
to be used exclusively in building war-
ships. Under the bill it was intended
to develop the Spanish arsenals so aa
to avoid having to use foreign build-
ers in constructing battleships. The
minister of marine expects that a bat-
tleship to be laid down in 1317 will be
built entirely by Spaniards and with
Spanish materials

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER

FORSYTHtStiKDally MathlM 2:30
it 8:39

HanU the Slum All of Tlrnn
lira Ta«U( Abnit and Von

Outhl No' to Mist
Gladys Clsritl Harrj Beramann

In Jusi Laikir's tit

"The Trained Nurses"
MILT COLLINS

«i.T»lk»to<m About fuimv BIU

WanMlCCenlajF-lininrietiicm
•HcMaa *.f Borro-5 Gonnans

A C»gaT SHQWj

WARHINa
GET SEATS NOW

Shrine
Week

Nat Wills
Lulu MeConnaU
Brant Simpson

Alucandarl
Scott Hi* Among

Tko Foatirai

Ml THIS • VDIaT* MATS.TUES.
WEEK *-• if 1C THUHS.SAT.

THE LUCILLE LAVERNE COMPANY
-I-MB: r-tEira TO -rue

•V PAUL •RMSTROHQ

NEXT WEEK R. U. A. MASON

JIMOU KEITH

LAST TIMES TODAY AT" 3:3O, 7:3«H
A BiOO. Matinees lOci Xlsht 1O A SOc.1

THE BLUE MOUSE £

Picture Show
SUNDAY

FORSYTH THEATER
1:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Pathe Weekly, showing Battle of
Vera Cruz and Loading Battleships

at Brooklyn.

—ALSO—
3 Feature Films

Benefit Ad Men's Club of Atlanta.

EDUCATIONAL

PACE COURSES
Accountancy and Buwln«»» Ad-

ministration.

Extcnslen Instmclion by Mail
Write for our offer of a month's
trial instruction at $6—actual cost

"Accountancy Opportunities" 36
pp., a complete and authentic docu-
ment, giving details of practice rat""
of pay, etc., sent free If desiring
change ot position. ask alto fur
Placement Folder

PACE & PACE
'ace Standardized Courses in

Accountancy and Bt/s/ncis
fidrninislraiion

30 Church St., New York

Corn«r<L !

$10
Pryor sntf Hunter Sts., AQsnis, G« j

MONTHLY FOR TUITION'
Claw rooms sqnlppsd with ar*r» ,

_ modern convsnuuica.
DOHVIDIIAI. INSTRUCTION riven by ths
nanaslnnn m Danon. Cstaloaus Frs*. '

HOTELS AND RESORTS
\TIjANTlC CITY.

Situated directly on the ocean *
front, and with Ita appointments 4
and equipment make tt an ideal £
S«asidfl Home I "
Capacity 60O. AlwsT* Open. 3

AVA1YTER J. BCZBT. S

X. T r^A T J~
X I— < \\ I
^U I V TH

" T^HE LAST .1
wonomfiDTEt
CONJTaUCTIOM

VENDIG
B3 _

PH I LAD E LPH I A,
13 AwRLBERT STREETS.
2 Minutes from PENNSYLVANIA
and PHILADELPHIA 6 READING-
TERMINALS
NEAR TO EVERYWHERE

Popxil ar G afe , Or il I
and J?estarurajat.r-

JAME5 C .WALS H.

Now Is The Time To Enter
The $25,270 Free Gift Campaign
of The Atlanta Constitution

You Can Win An Automobile
Thirteen Motor Cars Given Away
Every Energetic Entry Will Be Given a Prize

25,000 EXTRA VOTE OFFER
One prepaid subscription for any schedule length of time will
entitle the candidate 25,000 votes additional. This is also
additional to the 5,000 votes allowed each nominee. :: :: :: ::

IM. f^f^cj-c Nothing to enter—nominate yourself, relative or friend
• *• V^OSCo and win a fine motor car. You can win if you will only
make the proper effort. /Vo one has a better ehance than you.

LIST 0F PRIZES—All f. o. b. Atlanta
2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars $2,525.00 each
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring (Cars $1,560.00 each
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars $1,150.00 each
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos $750.00 each

Total

$5,050.00
$3,120.00

$10,350.00
$6,750.00

$25,270.00
All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable prizes will

be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00 of new subscrip-
tions turned in during the campaign. There will be no blank or failure to
those who turn in $100.00 or more in new subscriptions.

Subscription Ballot
GOOD FOR '

25.000 EXTRA VOTES
THIS BALLOT, when accompanied by one prepaid subscription for any

scheduled length of time, will entitle the candidate in whose favor
it IB sent to 25,000 votes additional to those issued upon the subscription.
Only one ballot will be credited to each candidate. The subscription must
not be for a shorter period than three months, nor for longer period than
two years. i

May ..... 1914.
The Atlanta Constitution, Contest Department, Atlanta, G-a.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $ , in payment of sub-
scription of |
Subscriber's Na|me .•..-_.-..-....- -. .-.---.•. -. .--nc*r

Address ^.^^f^. .^ ,i
Edition .-,-,-..-.- .- -.-

(State whether Daily, Daily and Sunday or Sunday only,
and how to be delivered, whether by mail or carrier.)
Candidate1* Mama. .-.-.„
Address . . . . ••*. .-

This ballot must be sent in or mailed to this office before midnight,
May 9th. No votes will be allowed on it after that date.

D«tlT and Snndvx)
Atlanta and ontfltde tow**, caaM

' carrier in city of
advavcel

»IT. Old.
« month. »-..«« 3.SOO l.(HHI
« month* 3.00 fl.OOO 4&OO

1= month. fl.OO 25,01)0 IS.500
S4 uontma 12.OO TO.OOfl 35.OOO

DallT- onir delivered DT earrler IB dtj- of Atlanta
and outside towa*. oanh !• advance:
9 months • 1.35 2,OO» l.OO*
6 months 2.rj> 7.OOB :1̂ OO

12 month. K.OO ZO.OOO JO.OO9
24 n>ontlu> v: . . . 1O.OO 5O.OOO 23,<HM>

SandaT ormly tmbBcrlptlon not accented for cmr-
Tier dellverr- Neither will a dallr and Sandar sub-
scription, be accepted for carrier delivery irken Both
are not to be delivered to same address.

SlTBSCIlrFTIOJV BALLOT KO. 1.
«en the dates ot May 2 a»s Mar », « sneefall

Imllot Kood for 26,000 votes ad«ltlo»al to the regu-
lar senle will be Issued to eack candidate tnmlnc
la or mailing to this office a aew subscription. This
ballot vrlll only n« Issued on one subscription, and
ovlr «aa ballot credited t* each candidate*

STJBSCBIPTION BAJDLOT SO. 2.
Between the dntes of Mar • «ud 18, a special

ballot for 50.000 vote* additional to the regular scale
will be Issued to each candidate turning In W.OO
worth of new subscriptions. Only sne ballot will be
credited to each candidate.
1 BONUS PERIODS.

First bonus period will be In effect from Mar IB
to Mar 30- nurtnr thla period a certificate for
3OO.OOO additional votes will he Issued upon ^very
club of »S8JM> worth of new Tearly subscriptions, or
a certificate for 150.OOO additional votes will be
Issued upon every club of *24.OO worth of new year-
l" «ub"crlp««sV Candidate are .ot limited a. to

This contest is open to everybody. Any

gentleman in the state of Georgia or con-

tiguous territory desiring to enter can do

so through ! the name of hig wife, mother,

sister, cousin, lady friend, etc. The state-

ment made repeatedly by The Constitution

that this contest is open to every woman

in its territory does not mean that both
men and boys cannot participate in the con-
test through some lady relative or friend.
With this proviso everybody is invited to
enter this campaign.

OF VOTES
Dally and Sunday aabneriptions

advance:

3 months f 1.7.%
« month* . . rt.̂ S

12 month* «, (M»
24 monthji . t l^.OU

Dally only by mnlli
3 month* f T 2.1
6 .month« , 2.̂ !.

13 montba 4.OO
24 month* 8.OO

Sunday only by ma lit
ft month* $ l.2?i

12 month* 2.OO
24 roontha 4.OO

Pfo ant)*cri|>tlon vrlll be talcen
« longer period tkan tjnro year*.

nnll. onMh In

\<-TT. (Md.

z'» nctt
re.ooo

14.IMM)
SO.fMM)

2,000
n.oon

14,000

35,000
Old.
1.000
3,000
7,000

18.0OO
Old.
i.ooo
24100
7,000

in thin contest for

the number of clnbh they may «rcvre, but may «*-
care aa many aa poaatble.

The aecond boann period will be In effect from
May 3O nntll June 6. and •will be aa folloim: F*or
ffTfty club of 930,000 vrortb. of nevr subncrl,it1oi>i«
turned !• or mailed to this office lietireen 4be aboie
date* a certlflcatD for 200.OOO additional votca will
be imraed. These clubs may be composed of new
•nbacrlptlona for three and H!X montfaa as 'well «a
yearly anbucriptlonn.

The third bonux period will be effective front
June 6 to 13. and will be an follows: Vor every club
of 924.0O worth of neir nuhncrlptlonH turned In or
mailed to this office betweeu tbe obo^e datea. a cer-
tUlcate for 1SO.OOO extra Vote* will be isancd.

T^aat bonua offer will be In effect from June in
to SO. Onrlnff this period a certificate fai- JOO.OOO
additional ^otes will be issued to ever.y enndldate
tnmlna; In or mailing fo iblM office a club of *^4.OO
worth of new aubacriptton-i.

AH bonus votes are additional to the regular
scale of votes Issued upoa pald-ln-ndvanre subnerip-
tloas. The recnlar scale of vote* wilt not be champed.

Nomination Blank
ID $2i,270 Circnlalion Campaign

Date
Tke ConiitKntioii— Gentlemen t

I nominntf . . . . .
I < State whether Mrs. or

city , A

Street No St*t«? „
. .mm a candidate In The Constitution CIr-

S.st-n

Tills nontlnntton Itlsnk irlll count 3.OOQ \<>te«
If »ent to file C run palpi. Dcpnrttncnt of The
C-cnaU1r.tif.'., Only tbe flriit nomlnntlon blank
received wfli wunt for Vote*. The Count! to tlon,
reserves the rl^rht to reject nny nnmlnntton.
The name of the person nuvklns: the nomina-
tion wlH not be

SPAPFRf
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BEAVERS OF NA1N

CONVENE IN ATLANTA
Mayor Woodward Welcome*

Visitors and John Piazza
Responds.

The first session o£ annual convention
X* of Beavers TV as held Friday morning

at the Bea\er hall, 57 ̂  East Hunter
street About 150 delegates were pres-
ent Others arrwed last night

The meeting: was called to order at
9 o clock by W C Munday, president
of the Atdanta dam He introduced
Ma> or Woodward who delivered the
welcoming: address in behalf of the
city The major touched upon the great
good accomplished by secret orders

This address was responded to by
Supreme President John N Piaz/a of
Vicksburg, \Iiss who <*poke on "Fia-
ternalism As It Is and As It Was ' He
told ot the abuses of fraternal orders
by those who joined from selfish mo-
tives He expressed hopes for a better
order and more fraternal spirit for
Beavers

A business meeting ^as held Friday
afternoon and upon adjournment, the
supreme representatives went to the
ball g-ame Friday night a big banquet
•was tendered them at the Id m ball
house The delegates -will be given a
sight-seeing automobile trip today
abou* the cu>

Officer** Are Elected.
The following officers, wer e elected

Friday at the annual convention of the
Royal Dam of Beavers of the World

Supreme president faam li. Jones, of
Chattanooga supi erne past president,
Judge J IN Plaza Xicksburg supreme
vitq presilent W C Munday, Atlanta
jBupreme chaplain C W Clark, Vicks-
burg supreme heccetary, W H Fruit-
tieher. Btngham. supreme treasurer.
TV T Holt, Mobile, supreme guide
George Crosthwait Nash\ ille supreme
guardian, G R foignaio Memphis su-
preme sentinel F P Wallace, Dora,
Ala , supreme trustee, E A -Commings,
Vicksburg supreme counsellor, A J
Qraham, Atlanta supreme organizer,
H H Cneliah Birmingham

The next meeting will be held in
Chattanouga

Banquet t^njoyeif.
At 9 o clock Fi ultiv night the dele-

gates weie entertained at an elaborate
banquet at the Kunbali nous*- \V C
Siunday acted as toastmaster nd
toasts were gi\en by Judge Dick Rub-
sell Robtit K Davisoii John ¥ toputh,
J T Da.bne\ bam Jones and othei s

Tho speak* it, elaboiated upon At-
lanta s hospitalit\ while the Atlanta
speakers laugh ingl> declared tliac
steam-rollet methods had been used in
securing the Beaver convention foi
Chattanooga nett year

COLUMBUS MERCHANT
PUT UNDER $10,000 BOND

Columbus Ga May h —(Special )—
William Olein, merchant \v as todaj
placed undei $10 OOD bond on the chaige
of concealing from the tiustees goods
belonging to his estite. which ihad been
placed in bankruptcy v, ith intent to
defraud

Cleln has been indicted b> a federal
grand Jin v He surrendered himself to
tho deputy marshal this morning. He
ija\e bond a,nd was released "

CORDELE CAS PLANT
WORK TO START SOON

PLANNING TO RUSH
TROOPS TO MEXICO

Continued From Page One.

Cordele, Ga May S—(Special )—A
f ra-nchise was f?i anted b> the city
council of Cordole last night to the
Illinois das and Water company to in-
stall cb gas pli,nt The council i e-
quires a cafah bond of $.> 000 placed in
one 01 the local banks to show troocl
faith which the company has ilreadj
exptesfeccl a \\ illingrness to ma^kc

It !s pioposed th it \vork on the plant
begin in six months to be completed
tn two \CAI s

RETURNS FROM WEST;
SAYS SOUTH IS AHEAD

After spending- fom > eai s in C ili-
fornia \rizona and New \te\lco I De-
TV itt Bowen a former Atlanta bov who
has been hei t, on a vis i t for b^ver U
da.\ s declared fruda* that he had de-
cided that Ueorgri i is th«* Ite&t plat e
>lr Bo\\ en has, matK Uobe lompat i-
sons of business conditions and fr^n-
era! p iosper i tv £uul -.,i\s th it the south
is fai ahi ad « f the P ic i t ic coat>t He
leaves batmda\ for IJQS Angeles to
wind up his a.tf,nrs urid retum \vith
his wife and farailj to Atlanta wheie
he will locate pei maneiitlj.

would not be sent out of the country,
but would be used on the Texas border.

Cabinet Bfembera Differ.
The discussion of remtorcmg Gen-

eral J^unston at Vera Cruz has de-
veloped a marked difference of opinion
in the cabinet. Some take the view
that the mediation negotiations might
be embarrassed by such an act, others
believe it a necessary precaution.
General Funston is understood to have
told the war department that bis lines
are vulnerable at different points and
that a sudden attack along the rail-
road would necessitate the -with-
drawal from other points, which
would be left unprotected He has in-
formed the w-ac department that he
will need 15,000 to 18,000 men to hold
Vera CruE and outlying districts.

Secretary Garrison today said no or-
ders had been issued for any troop
mov ement, but it became known au-
thontatively that contracts had been
closed for the chartering of several
merchant steamers an<l that within a
day or two formal orders would be
issued

It w as understood that within two
weeks at least nine transports will
ha\ e been secured Secretary Garri-
son declined to discuss the chartering1

of the steamers The only thins he
would say, was

' There is no contemplated aggres-
sive movement at this time "

*1 his is in line with the attitude of
other higrh officials of the administra
ton who contend that the bending of
i enforcements to General Funston is
not an aggressive act and does not
violate the arrangement for a suspen-
sion of hostilities

Reinforcement* Recommended.
The fact that the army officers had

itcoramended the sending of at least
50 000 to 60,000 men to Vera Cruz be-
cinie Jcnown generally in official quar-
ters \ number of officials admitted
that the administration was confront-
ed with the problem of deciding
whether it would limit its military ac-
tivities to protecting the forces already
at Vera Cruz ° or whether a suf-
ficient numbei of men would be placed
in readiness at "V era Cruz for a flying
e\pedit ion to Mexico City in case the
Huerta. regime collap&od and irrespon-
sible bands threatened the lives of
Ymericans and other foreigners in the

capital
The mediators continued their ses-

sions today Reports that Mexican del-
egates would come by way of Salina
Cruz and Vancouver, B C, and thence
across Canada to Niagara Falls, gave
some concern as likely to cause delay
The Huerta, delegates planned to avoid
passing through the United States, but
telegraphic inquiries are under way
f rpm W hich these plans may be
chUnged so as to pei mit the confer-
ence to proceed on Mav IS with the
Mexican delegates present

The names of American delegates to
the mediation conference •«- ill he an-
nouncd shortly and it is known that
Justice Lamar, of the United States
supreme court, and Mayor Newton D
Baker of Cleveland, aie t^vo of the
men v, ho probably will be named

Hopeful Ot er Mediation.
The administration is still hop-eful

that mediation will accomplish some
thing and there is e\ erj desire that
the conference shall proceed without
anv untoward incident

The landing of marines at Tampico
to protect the oil wells has been under
consideration by foreign governments,
but has been rejected The report
brought by Tampico refugees that a
guard already had been landed by the
Holland warship Kortona-er, to protect
the Corona properties owned by a
Holland company was denied from
Tampico

vtcnsi\o prep irations are being
made tor pai ticipation by the presi
dent the secret iry of the navj the
secret.!] v of war ind a delegation of,
,e\cn senators aiftl twenty one repre-
sentatives nt congiess in the funeral
ceremonies at New York and Brooklyn,
Monday, for the marines and blue-
jackets killed at Vera Ciuz

Secretary Daniels sailed late tonight
on board the Mayflower and will join
the funeral ship Montana, off the Vir-
gini t capes tomorrMv ariiMngr m ISew

01 k Sunday afternoon
The president wil l ride m a cii riage
ith the paraJe from the battery to

the Brooklyn na\ v \ ard He will re
turn to \~S ashington immediatelv after
the memoi lal services and hia address
at the na\\ jard

Carranxa Changen Stand.
foecretary Bryan today made public

Why does a mail carry a tank of gasoline on his
motor far '

Becau&c he needs a reserve supply to bring him
back on the return journev. * '

For the same reason you should carry a reserve
supply of ready money in our Savings Department.

If a motor car runs out of gasoline in the country
the ricloia are .stranded.

li \ou run out of money or lose your job in dull
times, or j our family becomes ill, you" are, unless you
have a reserve fund, in the same position as the
stranded motor car. Your fuel is gone and your
machinery can't run.

We offer j ou ever\ facility in our Savings Depart-
ment, where an Interest-Bearing Account may be
started \\ ith One Dollar or more.

Start your Keserve Fund Now,

The Third National Bank
Capital and Surplus $1,800,000.00

Frank Hawkins, President Thos. C* Erwin, 'cashier

a loner formal comnQunication from
Raphael Zubaran, in behalf of Gen-
eral Carranza, declaring the friendly
attitude of the constitutionalists to-
ward the United States Tne document
reversed the position announced by
Carranza, immediately after the occu-
pation of Vera Cruz, that he resented
the occupation. He now regards the
American movement as directed against
Huerta and not against tne Mexican
people wno, he says, are on friendly
terms with the United States The
document was significant as being the
first official communication announceo
by the stat$ department as having been
received from an official of the Car-
ranza government. Hitherto Carranza
has addressed his communications tc
the American government through the
American consuls in Mexico

Zubarana, who is minister of foreign
affairs in the Carranza government,
communicated to "Washington on tms
particular occasion

Word came to constitutionalist head-
quarters here that General Carranza
had ordered the campaigns against
Tampico and San Luis Potosi to quick
conclusions, that reinforcements were
on their way to both places The
march of the constitutionalists to the
vicinity of San Luis Potsi, has cut ore
railway communication, according to
dispatches General Carranza tele-
graphed a denial here today of the re-
ported quarrel between himself ano
General Villa over General Chao. gov-
ernor of the state of Chihuahua He
reported that General Chao was with
him in Torreon and not in prison, as
was reported, and was still governor
of Chihuahua

Reports of hostilities at Tampico
were meagre Secretary Daniels tele
graphed Admiral Mayo for information
concerning reports that all ships hac
been ordered from the river American
ships were withdrawn several davs
ag^o but it Is understood that consti-
tutionalists, as well as federals, will
not permit any ships to land supplies
or persons

Secretarj Daniels also telegraphed
Hear Admn al Howard, on the Pacific
coast for information concerning the
reported fall of Mazatlan

Late tonight the South American me-
diators were notified by the Huerta
government that the Mexican delega-
tion would leav e Metlco Cit\ tomor-
row for Niagark Palls, via Vera Cruz
and Key "Weat

MORE REBEL~VICTORIES
REPORTED AT VERA CRUZ

Vera Cruz May S —-Reports of rebel
victories continue to reach Vera Cruz
It WAS reported today that Emalianc
Zapata had taken Cuernavaca, capital
of the state of Moreloa, wliich is with-
in fortj .miles of Mexico Cit> Repoits
of rebel successes aie still being sup-
pressed in tho capital and few persons
there know of General Villa, s steady
approach from the north

Americana traveling betw een the
capital and Vera Cruz are impressed
most b\ the solicitude of Huerta s of-
ficers lor the safety of foreigners, es-
pecially Americans The recent ar-
rest of two Englishmen, who subse
Quently were released, called forth a
reprimand of the federal officers from
Preaident Huerta Travelers who ar
rived here from the capital today re-
port that normal conditions exist there

The military situation In Veia Cruz
is unchanged Various reports today
of large bodies of federal troops near
the city were characterized by army
officers as exaggerated The military
officers are agreed that some exten-
sion ol the lines is desirable for the
protection of food and water supply
of V*ei a Cruz

Orders f i om "Washington that the
lines be n,ot extended thus far have
prevented an> action being taken, but
it is believed officers are pressing the
war department for permission to
broaden the lines If Washington a*?
prov es the troops here probably will

I be increased foi an extension of the
lines, thei eby leaving <is an ad\ anced
base a marine regiment or more to
answer any calls from coast towns

^.dvices from Mexico City say that
refugees are moving freely from the
capital toward Puerto Mexico The
na% al transports Hancock and Moro
Castle are still here

TROOPS AT ~GALVESTON
MADE READY TO EMBARK
Galveston, Texas, May 8 —On orders

from Washington the Fourth and Sixth
brigades of the United States army at
Texas City were made ready today to
embark for Mexico at a moment s no
tice and tonight the troops are pre
pared to go aboard transports quickly
as orders are received

Three steamships tho Den\ er and
Coloi ado of the Mallorv lino and Os
sabaw, of the Texas Citv Steamship
company were chartered late today to
be used as transports and carriers of
ai mj supplies

The Denver rame into port tonight
from New Tork with eightv four re-
cruits for tKfe armv The Morgan line
steamer El Valle is here ind probably
will be drafted for service by the gov-
ernment It also was reported tonight
that certaui railroads have been asked
bv the wai department to keep them-
selves 111 readiness to han lie a large
number of ti oops on short notice
Major General i Fi anklm Bell will
arri\ e here Saturdav 01 bundi\ to
take command of the second division-

\11 da\ Jong great on intitleg of sup-
plies foi the army TV ere deliv ered at
the go'v ernment pier b> the railroadtt
and as fast as possible these were
loaded on the transport a^ilpatrick
which had orders to sail as soon as
she TV as loaded The JCIlpatrick will
carry one hundred horses The Satllla
was almost ready to lea\ e for Vera
Cruz tonight -with permanent camp
equipment for General Funston s
tioops Several torpedo boat destroj
ers sailed lor Veia Cruz this afternoon

The second division now at Texas
Cit^ embraces the I ourth brigade
composed of the 23d 26 th and J7th
legiments, and the Sixth brigade, cam-
posed of the 110th, 18th and 22d regi-
ments There also is in camp at Texas
City two batallions of engineere and
the Fourth field artillerv The com-
pany of army aviators at Kort Crockett

ib also readj to embark

POLICY OF AMERICA
INDORSED IN FRANCE

k»I U U & U L LUI l

press the most authoritative of whic1!
appears in The Figaio today from the
pen of Gabriel Hanotaux, president of
Franco-American committee for the
development of political, economic,
literary and art relations

' The noisy manifestations in certain
papers," says M Hanotaux, originate
with certain interests, but generally
the vast difficulty w ith which the
United States is faced is perfectly rec-
ognized here France has large mate-
rial interests in Mexico and desires an
end of the anarchv and tho establish
ment of peace and seem Hi which is
exactly What the United btates is try-

.nder stood that

e a c y
ing to bring about

It is thoroughly

the talk of conquest M Hanotaux
i points out that the best way to bring
| a conquest about would be by placing
the United States in an unten&blt* posi-
tion by insulting her national pi ide

MEXICANS CAPTURE
CALIFORNIA YACHT

San Francisco Ma> S —lieports re-
cei\ od here yesterday that the vacht
lola, oarrjing Arthur Hajne, of Men
lo Park, Cal, and a sporting expedi-
tion, haVJ been captured by Mexicans
caused Hayne's relatives to ask the
aid of the state department The lola
was bound for the Tiburon islands and
touched at San Diego April 8

GOVERNMENT CHARTERS
' SAVANNAH LINE BOATS
Boston Mass Ma\ S —The steamer

City of Memphis oC the Savannah line
«as chai tered bv the go\ ernment to-
dd,v and ordered to pioceed immediate-
ly to New York It is supposed that
she is intended for transport service

The Citv of Macon. of the same line
now at New York, is also included in
the charter

Auditorium for West Point.
"West Point, Ga-, Hay S —(Special ) —

Plans aie on foot to -secure a $ t * i O O O
auditorium for "West Point Commit-
tees hwve been appointed from the cit>
council and board o( education to dis
cusfa waj s find means and it is hoped
a handsome building: will soon be

Unable to Wed Man She Loved
Beautiful Young Girl Suicides

CKAPIN'S IMPERSONATION AVIATOR MEETS DEATH
OF LINCOLN PLEASES

Augusta, Ga , Mai S —(Special )—
Miss "Tommie" "Wnittaker, 18 years old,
daughter of Mr and Mrs W H. Whlt-
aker, whose plantation is located about
a mile from Berzeha, shot herself
through the heart at the home ot her
brother-m-law, "William Partridge, de-
pot agent at Berzcha, at 5 o'clock this
afternoon

Partridge, who was in the depot,

heard a revolver shot in his residence,
where Miss Whitaker was alone, and
on examination, found the young lady
lying on her b«d dead.

It is understood that of two suitors
the family favored one while ahe fa-
vored the other. She was particularly
popular and an unusually beautiful
young-woman The family is a. large
and prominent one

Benjamin Chapin, impersonatoi of
Abraham Lincoln on the stage, ap-
peared last night at the Baptist T*b-
ernacle before a large audience, the
event being the closing number of the

i Alkahest l>ceum course
i Mr Chapin is a tall slim man ^vith
deep furrows about his mouth ind e\e-
lids that droop down pevuliarl^ o\er
clear blue eyes, his hair is grav and
long He does not look so much like
Lincoln, but he is Lincoln just the
same—or the Lincoln, at least, that has
come down through historv and tradi
ti-on His gospel is Lincoln's—the g-os
pel is freedom and, abo\ e all hu
inanity

Negro With Clothes Ablaze
Riddled by Posse's Bullets

t I
1 V \

St James, La., May 8 —-Driven out
for the second time by flames from a
building which had been fired oxer his
head by a posse, his clothing ablaze.
Svl\ ester Washington, negro desperado,
hurled defiance at his pursuers here
late today and fell dead, his body rid-
dled with bullets
| Before being brought to bay by the
posse the negro had added to his roll
of death the name of Charles Bonn,
railroad engineer, a posseman Bohn
died two hours after being wounded
He also shqt and slightly injured —
Mllllet, another member of the posses,
whose horse was killed under him
Within the past ten da>s the negro had
killed two "white men and wounded
two others i

The tragedy today is the Sequel to
an attempt to arrest Washington on
April 29, the negro at that time fatally
shoot-ng Deputy Sheriff T C SLmon,
of this parish and wounding Judge
A. M Malancon Simon was rushed to
New Orleans for treatment ^.nd died in
a hospital there on April 30

When a posse, searching for the
negro last night, saw two men riding
on the blind baggage of a passenger
train they fired. The negro escaped,
but his companion, a white man, -whose
name is not known here, fell from the
train, his scalp punctured with shot
Lt is thought he will recover

The first attempt to arrest "Wash-

VETERANS INDORSE
POLICY OF WILSON

Continued From Page One.

Department of Trans Mississippi, were
re elected by acclamation

Survivors of Forrest's cavalry to-
night sent President Wilson a copy
of the resolutions adopted yesterday
offering the services of a hundred men
from their ranks for duty in Mexico in
the event of trouble with that country

Thoiiaanda Cheer Veteran*,
Thousands of enthusiastic citizens

and visitors today loudly cheered sur-
i ivors of the confederate army TV ho
participated in their twenty fourth
annual parade W hile not so pictur-
esque as former parades, because only
a few attempted to march, the spec-
tacle furnished a thrilling sight to
hundreds •who saw the heroes for the
first time

Ve-terans, maids an-d sponsors, in
nearly two thousand automobiles, took
part in the parade All of the depart-
mental officers of the three divisions
were on horseback, as well as a de-
tachment of Forrest's cavalry Mounts
could not be obtained for a number of
survivors of this noted troop They,
as w ell as other veterans, attempted
to march, but reluctantly fell out of
the formation unable to stand the
strain of the pace set by those mounted
and in automobiles

Ham fell just before time for the
parade to begin Participants and
spectators were forced to ruah fa?
shelter The downfall lasted only a
short while and bright sunshine pre-
vailed during the greater part of the
day The weather was extremely
warm

Papers with dispatches from Wash-
ington and Mexico in regard to the
situation were being sold among the
spectators as the parade passed
through the bustae1"* section of the
Utj Hearing the cr> of the news
boys manj of the \eterans took it up
and waving battle scarred confederate
flags, they shouted On to Mexico1"

There T* ere numerous ambulance
calls during the progress of the pa-
i ade, but all cases -were reported by
hospital authorities to be due to ex-
haustion So far no death, has been
reported among the veterans

SPANISH DEPUTIES I
IN STORMY SESSION

Madrid, Mav S — \ figure of speech
used today b\ Fi ancisco J Ugarte,
minister of public works, caused a vio-
lent scene in the Chamber of deputies

The ministry of public works had
been criticized by several deputies for
its connection with the construction of
a new railroad

Replying to the criticism, Senor
Ugarte. wno ip 1909, was procurator-
general and reported on the unsuccess-
ful appeal of Francisco Ferrer, founder
of the modern school for a reprieve
from the sentence of death imposed in
Barcelona for causing a revolutionarj
utbreak said

M~v critics hax e been holding- an
autopsv on a corpse v, hich does not
exist '

Senor Castravido, a republican depu-
t> and editor of El Pais, leaped to his
feet "and shouted

The only corpse here is that of
Ferrer and it still Is palpitating"

Pandemonium then broke out, repub-
lican deputies shouting: that Ugarte
waa an assassin while the government
supporters retorted by calling the re-
publican blackguards It wag with
difficulty that the incident was pre-
vented from degenerating into a fight

Revival at Senoia.
Senoia Ga "Vfaj 8—(Special )—A

successful revival meeting at the Bap-
tist church closed Thursday evening
with eighteen additions to the church,
;ho majority of whom were grown
people Pastor J H Cowart was as-
sisted by Rev Graham Forrester, of
West Point

ington was on, complaint of citizens of
Gramefcy, who telephoned x>fficers that
the negro had terrorized a lumber
camp, displaying a revolver, and later
a shotgun. Deputy Simon, accom-
panied by Judge Malanw, drove to
the negro's home In a buggy When
the officer knocked on the door the
negro emerged from the rear and,
coming around the side of the house,
fired with a shotgun Simon w as
fatally wounded Judge Malancon re-
treated to the buggy and Washington
fired at him, inflicting slight rounds

Washington then disappeared from
his home, and had eluded the officers
for more than a it eek It is presumed
that he was driven from hiding yester-
day iby hunger, as he appeared in a
field near here and held up two over-
seers, talcing their dinner palls A
posse, headed toy Sheriff Joseph Dor-
mier, was at once fortned and started
in pursuit |

Bloodhounds trailed'the negro today
to the Sidney plantation, near here,
where, after wounding two members of
the posse, he took refuge an a barn
The bulging was set on fire and, be-
ing- filled with hay, burned rapidl>
Washington came out, his clothing
burning brightly, but seeing no a\enue
of escape, dashed back into the build-
ing In a very short while he emerged
again, hurling opprobrious language at
his pursuers He carried his rifle
which had been rendered useless when
a bullet Clred by a posseman broke the
magazine The iposse fired and the
negro fell dead

The barn and a few outbuildings
were destroyed by the flames

Uneeda Biscuit
A crisp, clean, nutri-
t ious food. For
everybody— every-
where. Fresh in the
moisture-proof pack-
age, s cents.

ZuZu
The funny little name
of the famous little
ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap" and
"ginger" into jaded
appetites. 5 cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
The natural sweet-
ness and nutriment
of the wheat are re-
tained, giving them
a delightful Savor.
10 cents.

Bay biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
, BISCUIT

COMPANY
Alway* look for that name

Kryptok Bifocals!
Why we make Kryptok Bifocals and recommend them. ; £

First of all, because of their convenience. They give Near and ; *
Far Vision in one solid glass, doing away with two pairs of $
glasses They can be more perfectly ground than any other ' R
bifocal known, no ugly seams or pieces to blister or come
loose We make them m Tone or Curved form, giving a
larger field both for reading and distance. Each pair is made
to order, conforming to the face in eyery detail Your best
friend would never know you have on bifocals. They are
absolutely invisible while on the face. They are a joy, not a
discomfort. Ask some of our patients how they are pleased.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtiee St, (Clock Signj, Atlanta.

In [1913 I 2 7S5 coal miners Tve ie Killed
in the United States

BEACON

BEFORE MOTHER'S EYES
Utica, X \ ila> S —Percn al ^ an

Jsess of Ltica, a licensed aviator \\ 13
killed her< toda^ T.S hen hit? new bi
plane turned turtle, Van No^« a^d ,ms
brother ha'v m^ just completed the new.
machine Their mother xa.\\ the fall

Jacob Riis Better.
Battle Creek Mich Mn> S —Jacob

Rii<3 who for se\ eral w eeKs has been
ill at a Jticil health resort is impro\
Ing F*h\ sicians \vho attended h im
•*a\ his condition at times has been
critical

FASTEbT STEAMtRS IN THE « OKLI>
Liverpool Service

LUSITANIA . . May I9«°°
MAURETANIA . May 26 ?°M°
QUICKEST ROL TE i la. n^Hi^U \ KD (or

IONDON PVKISs BFKLIN MLNN \

^"^/u^'tfA? LUSIFANIA. . >™ g
AQUITANIA - to'"-™ AQUITANIA. .1U'".V
MAURETANIA, fS' ^MAURETANIA. c";*n?

Long Wear
Solid Comfort

Real Style
Genuine Economy

II MS in, ,11 I \ J, ,1LL\ 22. VLK.tbT 26
Ore it Britain's Ijirseist Mitp

Tho Embodiment of the Pro* ed Qualities
,f the

t.1 M L V N I \ und MALItr TAMA

I riittUo in MiIp Construction

uili ACrKii and s ut.li \ imrn. u In

b ' IIII^PT "irs
Kt-1 Hi- hKN f \FI\ JLS 1 OR Pfc-MNM

1 \K A OKIKM VI S I t , \ M N M K. VI ION
« » \ I I ' \ N \ IN t M1E1> SI \TKS \>,I) ( V \
V l < \ I K M j l b N X h V l l l N i . 1 FOR I MM \
( H I S * . I \ I \ N \l M K - V I I \—< III IsE-w
N O K « K 1 V \ I IOKIX- fcTC I' Ml, HTH
AM> W1H H.I V 17TII XlOl&T 7III

"so «. } DTK O f f l i e 24 State Strict or

f. H. HOTT SHOE CO. Afefter*. Hanebnter, N, H

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga.

UNION MADE FOR KIN

STEAMSHIPS.

Inexpensive!
Vacation Trips |
To Europe

You can we Germany, Switzer-
land. England, France—m fact
alt of the continent—at no
greater cost than for a trip to
California or a vacation in the
mountaim or at the leuhore
if you t»Tel by the one cabin

(•econd) Jteamers of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDI
These comfortable ships bring
a trip to Europe well within
poor means.
Sidings from New York. Bal-
timore. New Orleans and Gal-
veston to Bremen direct Ex-
press and Fast Mail steamers,
too, from New York on Tues-
days. Thursdays and Satur-

days to

London-Paris-Bremen^
Saturday sailings to

THE MEDITERRANEAN
For detailed Information a
OKLUCHS* CO .Gen

5 Rnoad-STay, New Tork
Or Local Agent*.

New Orleans
to Bremen

Onc Class (II)
Steamships

Regular service just established.
Splendid st camera, exception-
ally fine passenger accommoda-
tion and large cargo capacity

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDI
iKOM NEW

"R«H>ln Juno
£ rnnkfurt ' Jul\

31" < rnndelet ' St
Frank .1 OriUu Pas'? Agt.

SO Coin no M
I*,cw Orle ins L,«i o

Local Ab*-nts

e: VJ F* o «=» E
Egypt China Japan

Panama Cuba Bermuda
Summer Cruises to Norway

Make Reservations Aou>
JOHN M. BORN. Steamship Agent
710 Candler Bldg,, Phone Ivy 4884

ANCHOR L3NE
Rojul "Vlail Twin fecreu Stramhhipp

"Gamtroma," "California ' Cafrflumn*
I Cultimhii

i Suilinc from New York ev«-ry Sattrt l iv

GLASGOW Morale LONDONDERRY
1 r fa. k £ i ui It ile" clc i t v c

HENDI-KSUN BP(irHi-,RS Gen \^' l
.1 State fat New ^ t rk or J D. Mi-l ier Co
6 W a l l <a R, B Toy Union Stall n J T
^orth 119 Peachtree St Atlant i

inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Aj^nt for all linen

Union Depot Ticket Office
Phone Main 213.

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Al o i l l u t r u d boot of tours on tb«

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T HA I* LEV Oen \wt uOI Gth Ave . N ¥

CUNARD
FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD

S. S. AQUITANIA
Sails from New York

June 10—July 1—July 22-August 26
Cunard Steamship Co., Ltd., 21-24 State St., N. Y.

or to oar Office* or local Agents everywhere.

j
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TRADING IS QUIET

Fluctuates Within 6 Points
and Closes Steady at Loss
of One to Seven Points.
Opening Was Steady.

Ne\v Yoik May 8—The cotton mar
ket was % e i > quitt todav and fluctu
atetl within a range cu •> or 6 points
closing fatcad> at a net lobs of 1 to i
pointy Old crop positions were reia
tl\ely steady while there was scatter
ins selling of new crop deliveries ow
in<r to the senerallj lavorable charac
tei of the w e a t h f r map encouraging
private crop accounts irom the Mis
sissippi delta and the foi ecasts for gnn.
eraii> fa i l w e u n e r fo lo\vint, bene
Iiciai sho\v s in the Eastern, belt The
opening w is bteadi at an advance of a
points to a deUine ot I r o i n t Ma ana
J u l > bein^ lusher v hilc ! ttei months
were ui!chnngt I to 1 pol it lower -L^
«rpool inaclt, a s,teadj sqowing- anc
there was> som*- eail j b u > in.& of July
here by houses with foreign connec

A£ter the lose of the t i glisli mar
ket this demand ^ as v. ithdi aw n, anc
prices later eased off undei scatterec
selling- Offei m(,a weie not heavy
enoug-h h jweier to cause anj mate-
: lal weakness and the bomewhat bull
lah showing of the week end figures
n el ped to sustain the near months
which sold onl> a point under last
night s close \.%>i il w as i elatively
eas\ \pril contracts in tho isew York
market rcpi tsent j-,( ^eminent grades
ac oi dint, to the prtseut plan and the
first sale on th it de !\eri -was
points ov er March I he difference
tne cl jse tonight however w as only
*i9 points Ai rivals of cotton report
»-d in New \ 31 h. todii- included I 000
bales from noi them mill points which
tended to emph size recent reports of
unfavorable (.ondttions in some
branches >f tlie goods ti -ide

Spot cotton qu et middl ing uplands
1 300 j, i t f 1 32o Vo sales

COTTON MARKETS.
Vtlanta—s,tead> middling 13'*

\lacor—btct.ly niddling 13 4

Port

- JSO
SOT

Orl-' I ^ H
stock 144 -

ipts 3 "11Oalvpatoi —Middl ing 1 rec
exports J i O ^lea 35 stocl °11 U41

Mobile—Ml idl np 1 I" It- receipts o87
exports 8 n lr-< st tck 17 6"9

Savanna) —\I 1 ! li K 13 ** receipts 2 876
exports Z iol s I o 0 stock bi S78

Charleston—Mild Ing 13 receipts 202 «s
ports JS stock 4 .8

'Wllminsrt n—-Receipts 4S •'tock 19 ^aC
Norfolk—\l id t i !HK 13 receipt"! °00 et

porta Oj ales t stock ll Oo3
Balt imore—Middling I^TB receipts 4CS

stock *• 7"0
Boston—M dd tng- 1 receipts 300 stock

10 SOj
Ph lafiPlphm—M 1 Hins n "o stock 2 141
Ne v \ o k—All Id n,, I t exports 1 03

8to k 1 0 U
M n r j rt:s—receipts 6 657 exports o -

89 *Jt k 9 0 1
Total t d i R elpts 1" 07 exports 1

fi3S sto k ( f i r 9
Total for we k—receipts 8 118 exports

139 3-H
Total f r season—Receipts 9 901 958 ex

ports 8 IjS 1-f

Interior Movement-
Houston—MM 1! i p 13 rpr !pt 1 •IflS

sn pmoi 1 4 0 i ea 1 41G -^lock 90 9 T
Memphis—M 1 1 Inj, 11 a receipts 13j

sh pm nts " s siles ? 00 stock 9 oG7
\URiiht i—M Jtl h pr 1J%- receipts S"

^h pmont 4 tto k T S
St I oui-s—Mldcl Inp: n M recp pts 1 93j

shjpmen s " 3 •> stock _*> 103
f lnclnn i-tl—Recrlpts " " shipments 6C

Stock 10 63a
Uttle Rock—Mfd llniff l*\ receipts 1-8

uhlpment-q 831 stock 41 16^
Total torlay—Receipts 4 ISo shipments

7 718 stock S8 16"

No

New Orleans Cotton.
Orleans La 'M'aj S — The cotton

Tnarkf t x\ a-s ^ cr narrow todaj. and Closed
at net declines of 4 to ** points

\t the outbet indications pointed to lo v
or prices f n tho n*>\v crop in sxmpathj- -with
the te'-hne in \ alues at Liverpool and a,
pHseninR In tho local demand for spot and
indir the Influence of improved weather
ondltiona in the -western section of the cot

ton belt But there was a mild buying:
movement in c\ Id^nce during the forenoon
that served to stiffen the market a bit and
p Ices moved up t,l!j,htlj

Tl o reaction \ is not important however
-ind during the rerr ain ler of the day prices
fluctuated ove" ra.n£,e of on y a point or
t \ o but wi th a m Id downward tendenoi

Spot cotton quiet and unchang-ed Mid
flllnt, 131! Silos t t the spot 499 to ar
ri\e 1"2 Good ordinary 11** 16 strict pood
ordinary 11 11 16 low middling 1" 3 lb
•trict low middling 13 strict middlf iff
11 « 16 good mid lUng 13 l j 16 strict pood
middling 14 ̂  Receipts ICO stock 1 14
SOJ

Liverpool Cotton.
ttc

I Iverpool May S —Weekly cotton btali

niHs 8b 000 baleTotal for« ir led
American I S 000

Sto k 1 0" Of 0 Amer car S 0 000
Import*- I I 000 \mericari .,0 000
Totj.1 e ports. 1^ 000
Futures todaj r^n^ed e.s fol owa

Ma
MHJ June
June July
luly Aug
Vus sept
^ept Oct
Oct No\
No^ Dec
Dec I an
fan Feb
Peb ilcii
ilch April

Comparative Port Receipts.
hqv,^ receipts

r cl ij May la c.
last nil

1914 i

Mol- le
bav«iiinih
< harlestoi
\ \ i lmingtor
Norfolk
Bait more
Newport N
Boston
Philale pi

Interior Move

Hou^to
Augusta
ATemphis
St Louis
C ncinn-iti
Little F o t k

17 "0

lent
1914

f 30

10 504

ohn F. Black & Co.
^e v ! \ c* r l M y s—(bpecfa.1)—The mar

ket i as x v iu t tod-i\ closi K «tead> at
a doclino f 1 in j r oints The weather
continues u favor blc tn manj ectlons, but
tnere v s o ne s ba 1 enough today to
have a i > marled ]nCHj«nce and it uaa
simply i viaitusr market .Liverpool is due

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
-cw >ork May v _(SpecUl )—\Veather

conditions ire gi n^, i lore f tvor-ible in.
the southwest and f Ir wp-ither is predict
ed for tomorro Therefore the market
ilowly ei*.ed from the opening on the new
:rop without houever shouing any de
ded tendency towards lower prices It

is a du I period \vHh the tride waiting
eome new developments upon which to base
the course of the market. We need a large
^E°p of,.cott01* ne^ b ason to supply even
the ordinary requirements of the world
While the present trade conditions are
poor it is ^\ell known that stocks of cot
ton goods ar-> smalt On the other band,
spinners think the chances are as we had
two small crops as crops go nowadays that
•w e will probably have a large crop the
coming1 sea&on

, Bond <fc Co.
^vew lorU May 3 — (Special > — Although

•showers fell in central and southwest Texas,
late yesterday the w eather cleared, over
night and consequently appiehension as to
a wet spell in that state wag allayed The
forecast cal 1 ed for Calr w eather and as
rains occurred w here needed In Alabama
and Georgia conditions w cj e not considered
as favorable to ictlv e buying at tKe same
time offerings ere light. \h eh resultr-d
In little cha.nt.e in prices Ihere 1=3 really
no feature to the market at prrsent aside
from day to day weather changes.

RANGE IN COTTON.

I lL**t I
] Low! Sale! Clo^*

Jan
Mcti
Api-
May
June
Iu!y
luff
Sep
Oct.
Dec

tl 63111 63
11 70 11 70

11 M
l£ 34
1. 14
11 S3
11 70
11 OR

12 oOas
11 83
11 "0
11 63

11 o5 11 60111 59
11 65 11 65 11 65

11 oO
12 *!S
1- lo
11 80
11 66
11 66

1- aO
12 30
It 13
11 SO
11 6C
11 67

1J 4t>
12 23
12 1'
11 8
11 66
11 67

1164
1L-1

12 18
1230
1. 16
11 81
11 70
!!.«»

3ed erteadr

Kange In NOTT Ori««M
t IX^Btl _ I

hi Lo >rl 'tjilfti f lojii* )
Jan ill 72
Men ll 82
May [12 37
June
Julv Sl2 "4
Aug \12 43
bept
Oct 11 74
Nov
De 'll 72

11 82
12 97

12 7j
12 43

11 74

11 72

11 82
1- 89

12 71
12 41

11 70

11 69

11 82
12 89

1_ 71
1_ 43

11 "0

11 87
12 89
12 7»
1J 70
12 33
11 92
11 69
11 G8

11 7o[ll 6"

11 71
11 S3
12 94
12 79
1 74
12 44
11 i*7
11 74
11 73
1172

Closed steady

BONDS.

bid

L S 2s registered
do coupon

u S 3s registered
do coupon

U a 4a registered
do coupon *

Panam i Js coupon
American Agricultural
American Cotton Oi
American Tel &. Tel
American Tobacco 6^
Atchlson gen 4a
BaltJmor'e & Ohio cv 4^38
Central of Georgia 5»
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake & Ohio cv 4^»s
Chicago B &. Quincy joint 4s
Chicago Mil i. &t Paul cv 41/53
Chicago R I & Pac R R col 4«
Erie gen 4s
Illinois Central rff 4s bid
LouiaviJIe & Mashvllle un 4s

Lorillard 5s yer3

Missouri Kan i Texas let 4s
l\e« York Central gon 3 '^a
N \ Is H &. Hartford cv 6s
Norfolk fi. Western cv 4*is bid
f^orthern Pacific 4a
Pennnylvanla cv 3^3 (1915)
Reading Ken 4s
Repubitc Iron & btfel 5a (1940)
St Louis <£. San Fran j ref 4e
Seaboard Air Line Adj \ox
Southern B 11 Tt-lephond j»
So i thern Pacific v 4fe
Southern Railway 5s

lo gen ta . „
Tex is ( ompanv cv f i
1 xas t Pa ifIc- 1st

t S Steel r^
Virginia Carolina Chemical »b

101
101
109

WHEATWASSTRONG ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
BUT GREW WEAKER

Predictions of Early Har-
vest Offset Bullish News
From Abroad—Other Sta-
ples Have Setback.

104
99%

S-'s
Sl'k

105%
73%

STOCKS.

Arnalfj Ct pppr
Am -VErricultural
An C i
An ( ir and F dr'
Am C itie"

do pfd
Am Cotton O 1
Am Smelting-
Am Snuff
Am Sut,ur
Am lei and le
Am Tobacco
Atchison
Atlantic Coast Lit e
B and O
(.anadl in Pacific
Central Leather
Chesap ke and Ohi
Cht Mil

HlEh Low CIo

ul
Erie
General Electr c
Oreat Nortl pfd

Interborough Me
Pfd :

Kan City So them
Lehtgh Valley
L T.nd N
Liggett and My era
Loritlard Co
VI o Kai and Tex
Missouri P f l«
Mex Petroleum

ntral

St

*>!%
157 Va
103

120 ̂  1 0?fl 3"!

147
1-2
110

334%

171

Chicago Ma> 8—Predictions of the
earliest harvest ever known in the
United States made the wheat market
ease off today after an unexpected
show of strength Closing prices were
steady at a shade to 1 4® 3 Sc- net de
cline All the other leading: staples
too had something of a setback—corn
1 8 to 1 Ssg/1 4c oats I S to 1 -ic and
provisions o to 15c

It wis from Oklahoma the news
came that upset the views of bullish
speculators in wheat Dispatches •were
i eceived saytng- the Oklahoma fields
were all headed and that signs pointed
to cutting being generally this t>ea
son ahead of an\ previous iecord The
effect on prices here was immediate
ly evident and was continuous for the
rest of the day although, the market
•was far from being demoralized

Bullish trans Atlantic advices more
than offset during the first half of
the session anv bearish influence Irom
the big official crop estimate sent out
by Washington Europeans appeared
to regard the estimate as having been
fully discounted and were giving- a,t
tentlon instead to the Argentine short
age and to the prospect of the yield
being poor in France and Austro Hun
gary The cables were counteracted
somewhat b> improved resporta about
the progress of seeding in northern
Minnesota and ~ - - - -
not. however
heard from that the market turned
decisively downgrade

Increased countrv offerings in the
southwest led to selling pressure on
corn Wet weather delay to plant
inif though had at first made the mar
ket incline to the bull side

Good conditions for the throwing crop
tended to curtail the value of oats
Besides shipping demand vi as not so
large as on the pi eceding day

Provisions fell owing to talk of hog
arrivals becoming more plentiful soon
There w as but little call for cash
product Shorts were the only buyers

Chicago Quotations
The following were the prices on the ex-

change Friday
rr«»

Articles. Open High Low Close. Cloae.
WHEAT—

May 93 > <»3 B S3S 93^ & r>s
July 8j Si »t> Va 86'* 85% 85%
bept b4% 85 S499 J>4 Mi So^

CORN—
Maj Sf ^ 6Ce

8 G R V ^ f6»4 66 <^
Julv
&

rsorth .Dakota It was
until Oklahoma was

AT3LAIST*. LIVE STOCK. MARKET.
(By W H White Jr of tlie White Pro Co )

Good to cnoice steers, 1 000 to 1 200 Ibs.
56 50 to $7 2a

I ._<;00<i Bteerss 800 to 1 000 Ibs.. S6 2o to

I Medium to good steers, 700 to S50 Ibs
So 50 to $6 50

' Good to choice beef cows. 800 to 900 Ibs.
*6 00 to $6 50

Sfedlum to eood cows, 700 to 750 IDS. $5 50to {G 00
Medium to choice heifers, 7aO to »50 lbs«

5ff 00 to $6 7o
Medium to good heifers, 6EO to 7oO Ibs

J5 00 to J5 75
The above represent* rulins prices of good

Quality beef cattle Inferior grades and
dairy types seizins lower

Medium to common steers If fat. 800 to
300 Ibs.. $a 75 to SG "*5

MLxed to common cows, if ret. 700 to 800
Ibs $4 50 to $5 50

Mixed common J3 50 to $4 oO
Good butcher bulls. 54 50 to *5 2a
Prime hoes 160 to 200 Iba. 58 sO to JS 60
Good butcher hoes, 140 to 160 Ibs. ?S 40 to

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 IbB 58 S5
to $8 35

Light pigs, SO to 100 Ibs. JS 00 to 58 25
**eavy ancl rough hogs 200 to 300 Ibs

Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs
Mast and peanut fattened 1^4 to 2c under

Cattle scarce—market strong and higher
Hog receipts light—market slightly lower

IXOUB UJ£A£N AND FEED
* Jour Sacked. Per BarreK^-v ictory On

tone! bags) 56 Ja Victory (our llnest pat
ent> $G 10 Quality (in *8 pound towel
bagsj $6 a Quality IOUT finest patent)
56 10 Gloria (aelf rising) 56 90 Gloria
(•elf rising 12 pound sacks) $6 10 White
laly (self rising) §560 White Ldly (self
[rising: li pound sadtu) 55 76 "White Uly
(self rising t, pound sticks) $6 00, Swans
Down (highest patent t 5^ t,*> Puiitan
(lilthe-Jt pu-ttat) 56 50 Paragon (hiehest
patent) $6 50 Home Uueen (highest pat-
eat) $5 50 \\hite Cloud (high patent)
55 J1* Whtta Daisy (high patent) $5 36
Ocean Spray (patent), ?& 10 houthern Star
(patent) 55 10 Kinj, Cotton (patent),
54 30 Tulip flour (patent) 54 40

Meal Sacked Per Bushel—Meal plain

H and H b9
N and \\
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania
Reading
Republic Iron ane

Steel
do pfd

Rock Island Co
do pfd

St 1 aij ban Fra
-nd pfd

Seaboui i Air Line
do pfd

filoss fahef Steel an>

Southern P-iciflc
bouthern K a i v a y

do pi 1
Tfinnew-see Copper

lo pfd , 108
,ah Copper oa

\irsinla Carolina Chem

110%
163^4

110
110%

6S% 58%
OS^i 108^.
t > 4 % 55

IDS1*
54%

• day Sb 200 shares

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta Ga—For the "4 hours ending at

8 a rn 75th meridian t me May S 1914

ienvl i le *
i f r tn clea

nl cello

Tne clear
irtanburg

Tallapoosa •

Texas Rainfall
08 ban \ntonio 02 Palestine
n 08 ( Iveston 01 Corslcana,

4S ii.astlT.nrt 5- Haskell "4
1 In hi;, i Mexla jO N-L

*i ^ t--ithprford 48 Koppcrl
ake 1 1 > Ml^in- Marble 1-alls
nrietta II i itsvlllo Snycler ^Vaco
e Rl er tde

A r k m T-«—\\irtn 1 00
Mis i sippi—Koi. usko 1 10
Alal ama—£ rt DopObit 1 1
t eoi t,ia—Bainbrldfe,e 1 10

CFNTRAL

STATION fa

,
Mobile
Memphis

Oklahoma 0 00

•Highest je^terday **Lo \eat for 4 hours
ending 8 a m ? j th merldia.n time

x Minimum temperatures for 12 hour
period ending at 8 a m thii date

xx Received late not Inclu led in averages
•NfOTF—The nveragre higheat and lowest

temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number ot reports recei\ed

1 the average precipitation from the
mber of stations reporting 0 10 Inch or

more The state of w eather is that pre-
vailing a.t time of observation

I Remarks
Showers Wave occur-ed in all except Oltlj.

homa and Alemphis districts illnt^num aver
age temperatures are low er tn the western
and centra! 1 portion of the o»lt

C F von HERRMANN
Section Director

Copper Statement.
New \ork Mav 8 *— rihe statement of

the Cop-pet producers association for
April bho'n s an increase in stocks on
hand of 5 71*" 682 pounds compared
with the pi e\ iotib month Production
for April increased a 848 549 pounds.
•with a decrease in foreign demand of
6 424 i!6 pounds and in domestic de
manil of ~ 216 9oO making a falling off
n total deli\eries of !S,641,b66 pounds 1

pt
OAT3 —

Ma>

Mav
July
Sept

LARD —
May
Tuly
faept

38V*
3714
35%

May
KS —

10 90
11 10
11 22

10 90
11 6
11 20

38
3714
35%

11 00
11 15
1X 7

Receipts in Chicago

St Louts Cosh Quotations
s Loui* May 8—The following

ish tiurftationb on grain and the
close

WHEAT— flose
N'o 2 red 94^(5.95% 34
No Shard J l^4@9B 9]

CORN—
No 2 m I
No 2 white "4 @ 4 fe 7-1

No " n hite 40^ 41 ̂

Wheat—Receipts 104 000 against Rl l 000
la^t year tahipments 486 000 against 88"
000 labt year

Corn—Recelptn 3B4 000 ag-ainst 50 000
laat year Shipments 469 000 at 403 000

year

Grain.
Chicago MAV S —Cash

"No " red DD^(p)9f l No 2
"Mo 2 northern 9 f > @ 9 7 No

gram
hard 94U

2 spring

t*o 2Corn No Z. 6
Oats no No

@39%
Rye I\o 2
Barley 47(S1G
Timothy S 7
Clover 58 00@»1 0
Kanias City "Way 8 — Cash

2 hard 87% (589'^ N 2 red
Corn No 2 mixed 3@"4

•ellow fiS'^ ^S1)
tlons standard 39%

4 30

No 2 white 41@41'fc Vo

Rice.
New Orleans La Mav
iran and Tapan rice 1^ st
•Tde in Honduras Is fate

ese was strong
Quote Rough Honduras 1 j O @ 4 '

pan 1 oOftr>3 2^ clean Honduras 4 V- (2
pan ^g f§»3 V-

Rice polish p«-r ton $°6 00@27 00
:r ton $17 OOff f i lS 00
Receipt^ rough 1 1 1
em 4 639
Sile^ ^04 pockrts clean 1
& 1 047 pockets Japan i

S —Rough Hon
•idy The clpan
.dy while Japan

millers

nduras

Sugar.
Md.y S —Ruw
centrifugal

Country Produce.
o Miv 8 —Butter higher

fir; 17 . fh 18 »
ordin

Cheese unchanged
Potatoes higher receipts 3S cjrb red •>*;

• GO White 6^1*73
"Poultry ali e in hanK 1

New York Ma> S —Butter steady re
c«lpt^ C 300 ladles current make firsts IS

Cheese steady unchanged receipts 1 300
FK^» steady unchanged receipts 24 800
I Ive poultry easier western foivls 18@

Ifi'J. turkeys 13ftpl+ dressed poultry
•jteidj ^ extern fowls frozen 14(g)19
chi 1 ens I C O turkey "0(9)26

S TJOUIV 'M \ S —Poultry unchanged ex
cept chickens 14V-

Butter and eggs unchanged
Kansas Citv May 8 —Butter eggs poul

trj unchanged

86 pound aacks, 9Jc 48 pound sacks. 94c
£1 pound sacks, 9Sc cracked corn, 96-pound
uacks 95c,

Grain Sacked
Red Cob 96c ls.o -
oats, fancy Canadian

Per BuMoel—Corn choice
white 94c yellow 93c

5Gc No 2 white clip
white S H.ped 5oc fancy white,

bags u3c, mixed Blc. ^
*t ,^eds> Per Bushel—Amber cane seed.
« 30 orange cane seed !1 9G Tennessee
Blue Steia seed wheat. 51 30

Hay Etc.—No 1 alfalfa hay 51 35 Tlmo
thy choice largo bales 51 3» Timothy No

i s*"a11 bales 51 35 lar^e ll^ht clover
mixed hay 51 jo small light clover mixed
hay 51 so Blraw 6Gc cotton seed meal.
iV^T<?r *28 50 c°tton seed meal Buckeye
Hr Jin cotton seed meal Cremo feed
52C 00 cotton seed hulls sacked 511 50

Chicken i eed P«i Cwt —Aunt J. atsy
rnaah 100 pound sacks, 52 ̂  Purina pfgeon
feed 100 pound sacks S- aO Purina chow
2er Vn«

pacb-aBe balea *2 50 Purina chow
v , 12° Round sacks ?2 30 Purina baby

chICk feed S2 "a Purina scratch 12 pack
age- bales $2 30 Purina scratch 100 pound
sacka 5- 0.* Victory baby chick feed $ 2 2 0
\ictory acratch 100 pound sacks, $ 10
oyster shell loo pound sacks 70 cents
chicken wheat per bushel 51 2o beef
scrap*, 100 pound sacks S3 -«. beef scraps
60 pound aacka $3 50 charcoal 50 pound
sucks, Jl SO

Ground freed Per Cwt—\z»b feed Jl 80
King ton horse f^.ed, $1 66 Vic
tory horbe feed 51 6w A B C
feed 51 56 Sucrene bo ae and mule feed
31 3u fit maker horse and mule feed 51 30
faucrene dairy feed $1 50 alfalfa meal 100
pound sacks 51 ^0 beet pulp per cwt
51 DO

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feeov-Shorts
white 100 pound sacks Jl S5 shorts fan
cy 75 pound sacks 51 SO bort^ P
}V 7o pound aacks $1 75 shorts brown
100 pound aicka 5170 Georgia feed 7->
pound backs SI 70 germ m< t.1 100 pound
sacks 51 65 germ me tl 7 pound sacks
51 0 bran P W 100 pound sacks 51 60
bran P W 75 pound sacks $1 60

bait—SaJt Brick (medicated) per case,
55 00 Bait brick (plain) per case 52 25
salt Red Rock per cv, t Jl 00 salt ozone
per case 30 packages 90 cents aalt 100
pound sacks Chippewa 6- cents salt 60
pound sacks 30 cents salt .if pound sacks
IS cents salt U5 pound sacks Worcester
per sack, 48 cents

These prices are f o b Atlanta subject
to market changes Special prices on
mixed and solid cars.

VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company )
Pineapples red Spanish J3 50 pineapples.

Abakas, 53 50 oranges fancy 52 50©2 75
oranges choice 5*1 00® 2 25 tangerines
$3 50@4 00 grapefruit, fancy J3 50©3 2o
»3 6i©4 00 grapefruit, fancy 53 00®3 25
grapefruit, choice 5 00@-> 25 beans green
drum. 52 25® 2 50 cabbage per barrel 51 50
@1 75 celery per crate 5 00@2 2o new
potatoes No 1 drum 5^ 25, No 1 barral
56 50 No •* barrel $5 CO asparagus 2 Ib
bunches 20c okra crate tender $3 00©3 50
tomatoes fancy 52 50 ©275 tomatoes choice
51 50® 2 00 eggplant, crates 52 00©2 50
cucumbers drum 53 00@3Jt> lettuce fancy
51 50©2 50 squash yellow 51 75©2 00
squash, wb,te, 51 50 @1 79 p copers,
large drum 52 25® 2 50 peas, Eng
lish bushel 51 25 ®l 50 potatoes, sweet
51 00@1 10 cauliflower drum, 52 60@3 SO
strawberries, q.uart, 12^01&c beets, one
half bar* el crate 51 50

STOCKS ARE
ON DULL MARKET

HESTER'S WEEKLY
i COTTON STATEMENT

In ai«lu for week
Same days last year
Same daja year before . .
For tlie month. ..
Same date last year . .
*-ame datw year bctore .....

. For season
j Same date last > tar

Traders Disregard Old Ax-j tS^SHiT l̂sF""1

[ £>ame date > ear before laat
O\oriand 10 mills and. Canada- for

reason
f Same date last jear
barn e date year before
Southern mill takings for season
iSjune date last ^ ear

1 Same date jear before
Inter or stocks In excess of t>ey

j _ tember 1
.Ie last >ear
te year before
exports for %\ eek

.VB ast \ ear
v» jear before-

iom and Succeed in Pulling
List Away From Its Dead
Level.

New
traders

May * —Professional &a:
disregarded the old *

axiom of W. all street, that it Is never ^
safe to sell a dull market The last F0i 0^^uil

few da>s were HO unusually dull that same date last year
speculator*:- -were easrer for action and Same date year bet*
as conditions favored the short side, Northern spinners
thev "*old stocks They succeeded In _ Canada for
pulling: a\\ai the list from lfs dead
level and at the end of the daj thcr« |i» J"dS£ ,n .were numerous declines of 1 to 3 u*"-w ia*t %ea

points While there was no change of statement of Splnn"
first I importance in the speculative ^n Cotton. Thr.
situation, sentiment was iffected un This week
favorably b> \ a i i o u « J cons! Derations ^ame ua\a last j a
TailUiie of the markJ t to respond to Same da-vs jear befi
vesterdaj 3 evceptionallj good crop re |
port indicated that there v. as little |
l ih t l ihiod of an advance fom the p ie '
i ailing: le\el and speculitors reasoned
that if the market w ould not go up
it mifclit go down

.London prices foi American stocks 0 ,,
were Lower and there wat- some selling Same date jear bei
of CanadHn Pacitic account although Of thii the total
European operations here were not on
a large scale Continued •ftea.k.Tiess of

Pacifi and Chesapeake and Ohio dii

S 000
a4 000
9- 000
*.9 000
37 000

106 000
13 St.5 000
as 2.1 ooo
la 144 000

9 30" 000
9 434 000

11 605 000

i o n o o o
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 loO 000
_ b"o 000
2 460 000
_ 199 000

"IS 000
iO 000
190 000

9S 000
11B 000

e date

last

la«t \ e i r
>ear before

takings and
"S 000

0 000
_ 307 000
- 3S9 000

rs 1 aktngs of Amen
uglmut the n orld

1 000
11 000

ro jjO 000
?r I 11 Hh 000

11 r w noo
1 -Mo 000

HUBS NEW OFFICERS
Reports Show the Church in

Georgia in Splendid
Condition.

Statement of
>t il \lalble this

Tie date latt

rids Visible Supply
ek r i js ooo
k j S 000

4 5»0 000
4 6b~ 000

ncrlcan tills
,

eek

AH
before

turbed |the whole market- Chesapeake Same date last week
and Ohio bi oke to the lowest price S ime date last \ear
since 190S Another depressing feature Same date year before
•was the Mexican news convejinj inti * isii la in the United
mations of \ more aerjous situation | Sal^f dj>t. t
The combined result of these influences \jsib[0 J£ lith..^e^,,

an increase in 4ctivitl with

" 151 000
1 29r 000
3 06" 000
J 500 000
1 9SS 000
1 39° 000
1 4S3 000
1 Ib7 000

periods of the liveliest selling- since the
s>e\ ere decline of a fortnight ago

Hit, oppei producerb mtmti ly lig
u ies although representing an increase
in supplies ot 3 12.1 000 pounds made as
good a showing as had been exoected
Copper metal prices sagged both here
and abroad An Inc east, in the number
of idle fi eight ears was dis losed in
the fortnightly statement. uhiUx fitted
in w ith reports of the continued back
ward ness of business conditions An
other cash gain is expected as a result
of the "week s currency movements
which indicate an increase in holdings
of the New York banks of about
j^ 000 000 Time money rates a=ain
•v lelded Demand sterling reached an
othei high point and further engage
n ents of gold were predicted Bond
prices were lower lotal sales par
vxluf $1 J05 000 United t-tates bonds
were unchanged on call

Uii.
000
$8 t O g?s i i S dO

Live Stock.
Ill May S—Hogs—Rece
\ u lk ot bale-* $S ->@S G

U, n i ^ i d ^ t & @ 8 b-Vs
lo@S 30 pitrough S8

tie—Receipts 1 QOO s
I Texas steera, 5 1
6 S 30 co * s and he:
i $7 00(ti 10 00

p—Receipts 11 000

vi beeves $ C
a H 15 stocktrs
•ra $3 70<§)8 bU

o 90

Mo MaSt Louis
•> 000 higher pig:
mi\e l ind butch rs $ b(
?S GOffl S 70

Cattle—Receipts 1 500
itivo

co

8 —Hog1)—Receipts
li|,ht«t ?r 00@6 7j

i f t f b 7o good heavy

including ^00 Tex
steers. ? oO<®J 26

0(jzU 00
heife

llativ

Hens, live,
Friers pound.
Ducks, apiece

gs dozen

A2CD XEOG&

OKOCEKTES
(Corrected by ogiefaby grocery Company >
Axle Greaae—Diamond, SI 26. No 1 Mica.

$3 26 No 1 Mica, *4 25
Cheese—Alderney 21 %
Bed Rock dinner ^.le—Quarts 19 pints.

(10 Red Koclt syrup $1 t>0 per gallon
Candy—Stick. 6$ic mixed 6%c. chooo

lates. 12c
Salt—loo lb bagn B3c Ice cream, 60c

Granocrystal 80c No 3 barrels. 53 26.
Arm and Hammer Soda. $3 OB fcejf soda,
; Royal Baking Powder 1 Ib 54 so

Ib 56 00 Horaford s. $4 oO C-ood Luck,
; TJ Success S) 80 Rough Rider Ji 80
Peans—Lima, 8^c navy J.J 66
Ink—per crate Jl 20
Je ly—30 lb pa.Ua. Il 3u S 02 S2 70
fapashfettl—Jl 90
Leather—Diamond oalt. 4Sc
Pepper—Grain 15c erround, iSc.
Flour—Elegant. $7 00 Diamond S6 lo

Best Self Rlslntr 15 75 Mytyryne S(>1£ Rla
ing $o 35 Monogram $5 40 Carnation
$5 25 Golden Grain $4 90 Pancake per

.ae $3 00
Lard and Compound—Cottolene J7 75^

Snowdrift, cases $6 25 Flake White 8%
Leaf 1*. K.C basiw

Rice—Be to T&C grits J2 15
Sour Gherkins—Per crate Jl 80 kegs,

$6 B0@8 00 sweet mixed keea, $12 50. ol-
ives 90c to 14 50 per dozen.

Extracts—10 Soudera, soc per dozen 25o
boudera J2 per dozen

(Correcte 1 oy
xCornfield ban:
Cornfield liam
atCornfiold si in
Cornfiela picnic .

l Cornfield breakfac*1 bac<:
! Cornfield sliced B, bacon
l 12 to case
Grocers _ bacoi

\Vhltw Provision Company )
10 to 12 average 18

12 to 14 average 17 %
ed hams. 16 to 18 ave 18^
hams 6 to S average 14

bacon 25
1 pound boxes.

53 30 per case
d narr

Naval Stores.

18

Wiy B —Turpent ne
" 3 receipts 6&4
14 140

ship

2 RO"firm sites 1 60fi receipt
«h oment"« 606 stocks 103 4"0 Quotp V
B S3 6-^ to -5375 C D *~ 00 C S3 $•> to
$4 oo r 51 9 to ?^ oo G $4 oo to 4 or
H 34 10 1 4 "0 K $4 30 M 51 G r N
$5 TO window g-lasi J5 "5 wa rr white

Provisions.
-

Lar I $1 IT?9 9
Rih $10 •i

5 —Pork Sil

Cornfield fresh pork sa
bulk 25 pound buckets

Cornfield F-ankfortB, 20 Jb cartona
fornfteld bologna 2o Ibs
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25 lb bo-to
Cornfield smoked link sausage 25

boxes
Cornfield Frankforts. in pickle kit
xCornfleld pare lard tierce basis
xCountry style lard BO lb tins
xCompound lard, tierce basis
xD S extra ribs
tD S bellies medium average
D fa rib jellies light average
xlndicstes change in price

or

n d heUer*
s $7 j f j t . 0 0 Texas ind Indu
JS 00 co * and heifers $4

caHea $5 OOft t ' lO 00
ep—Re eipta 5uO higher n i t
$4 ''uft 0 larnba ?6 OJT o(

53 0 ft>9 «>0
KanstsCity M _Maj 8 --Hogs—Hec

rnut
pring

3 00 lo \er bulk 9 50
eipt^
$8 4.

1 butcher^ $8 J
lif,ht $5 ®3 oO piB-J $7 50@8 00

Cattle — Receipt 400 including 0 Osouth
ers steady prime fed wte rs ?3 60©9 10
dre-3 eil I t e f steers $7 oO@8 oO southern
f-tecra 56 0<Q.S 2j CO ^ $1 50@7 DO belt
ers $6 5 u9 00 atockers 56 -5©S 50

Qheep — Re e pts 3 000 higher lam ha
56 SifJiS 70 >earlln{,s So "j(g)7 60 wethtr^
?5 j ® 7 0 0 e v e a 5 4 5 0 @ t . 5 0

Coffee.
coffe aiketNew York May 8 —Tin*

•nan dull today jn the a.bsen<
de\ elopment and after oi ening at un
changed prices to an advun o of 1 point
closed dull net 1 point hltrbfr to 5 points
lower Sales 2 aOO ^pot lul l Rio No 7
S3^ Santos No 4 11 ̂  Mild coffee dull
Cordova 12V- <JB16

Havre unchanged TJa.ml>urs unchanged
Rio unchanged Brazil re ^ipt1* 14 000 To
da> 3 ^ant ^ cables reported fours un
(hanged bJ.o Paulo receipts 9 000 faantos
futures unclianged to reia higher

1 utures ranged at " "

Tai uarj
Tebruirj
Mj.rcli
A.prll
May
June
Julv

Same date last

Weekly Cotton Report.
NPW lorfc May K — It has been n qule

in the cotton market and scntlSien
* evidently been much confused is t
e near month aituatl n F irtlipr u n f n
rable crop advl

\ aldosta Ga SEiv S —(Special "> —
The conv ent iL n of Christian churches
In Georjrn •which was m •sefasi m liere
three da> s thig i\ eek adjourned or
Thursda\ e% eninp after one of tl
rao^t successful and profit J-ble meet
inprs e\cr held The fol lowing con\ en
tlon officers for the next ^ ear w e i o
elected

Prt-sidt n t — \~\ II K Jpcr MT.COT
\ i(_o I resident—Ke\ A t> Kee\es

\\ inder
•^ecret\r>—R \ O E cox Lon\*>rp
Mernbeis of the '-chool Boird to NC \ f

Three \ears—II M I attt-rst n \ t l in
t i lohn H V. uod ColUfce l a rk Jud(,o
T E Patterson Or ltl<n

fcitale Bible &ch »1 ^uiwr ntondent—
}Judi,e T O H i t c h c i c k \ i l i n f x
i ^upei i i t t nden t f Cl «=tiin Fn

deavor Mist, Mab"-! I ai gf rl \\ il
I k ins ille

< u m m i t t t e c n B olhtrlioort M v e
mei t—I t ^ 1 1 st r Vtl-u n I (
L. V. Obborn Kt. m*. I M J -%v m

| Mi con
Thp nettinp. if t i t , C~ii in>ti u Won

on s Bt ard t f1 MissJ ns or u pied t e
morning: ses^i in f t io onvent lon on

! Fh irsdij \ \h i le the st ss on n Thurs
, das a f t ^ i n o m was d e \ t t e d t > t i e I B
j i o i t s o f commi t is i n ) o t l ^ r ui f in
, iphed I u«un< ss un i to the rt nd t ibl*1

n«ou?.^K n U -1 b> i v \ R Moore
I The re pi rt<* f rom t v T I 10 is rt> •»! e
I sentati \ i s s l i ^ t i t > t t he Christi i i
t church i (. i i K U 1 is hi 1 i omiTl

•^b^ s ce sf il \< tr 11 1 til it in eve r
e t ioi the i i i mi i at n is in rea^ nv.
n nit nit <*rsh I n i d !nf l i f Tl\ f< i

ture of tin. Uosir p st ssi n n Tli irs
dj.'i ev niiij, was tli "i i lre«;s if K^
Gr x n t K T t \ v s 01 Home M ssious at i

I I I t Mav Offering

the

WEST POINT MAN KILLED
IN FALL FROM TOWER

the•a fro:
.ppearance of Improved
a Offerings ha\ e lncreaie-fl on" p

wnit on idvancp-i but Lt\ trponl Ins t oen
a good lu>«r of Ju l suppo^dlv in the va>
or undoing straddlpg at Increawc I differ
enc-es while later del iverer have been sup
ported by inveatmont or irnde buyinR o

iparatKelv moderate t^tb-tcki Further
s havf bten promptH ^toppe 1
ia« m lint-uned a premium of

more* 0\er 7u l j but there ha\ e
portnnt ohlp net t« from the lo

~ ^. .,t.-^n ind u nr l lc t lnpr opinions are- e-v
e^presBed a*i to tl e i rol .idle disposition of
the cotton taken up lor outhern Intere-t-^
Some still otpect H w i l l (IP gradually hin
ped out while other l < M i e % e th t it i l l
finl Ha wai back into the bandH of sp t
interest* and be held her*- as u. protertio
for July Bhorta. Thia \ if v ha.* pr b^n
b^en encouraged bj continued reports of
accumulating yarn btocki uhlch have been

ditlo

May notici
and May

0 points o
b<en no in

f "West Point t a MJA S — i Spec-it 1 ) —
The f inerJ.1 of B< n H o.umn w h o f e l l
j ^tt.rd j from one of the i ron t o w t i ^
w hi h t riiif-,1* tl c ui i ent fro n < i
Hock 11 1 1 cd f i on I t im l i Ju i
i fe\\ houia later took plj.t.e at h i - *
home th s iftprnooii it o cl 3<-U

I The ''oi \ ice s v, re o idu ted b
M iconic f i t t i _ r n i t % of \\lti h h*1 w )*•
me nbei The i t i n i c n t took pl^ c
P i n c M ood i tint tei v

He is S M \ \ e l I 1 i" wi fe t w o t
tfe sons 1 e< in 1 I r u h ird fou s
ters \fi s \olan '-A ir lc> ind Mis \\ i
me ( un oi "V\ si i o t M i s n
( r o w c i e r f I i K < 1 IP and Mrs H it
Ft 1 ton ot Bo Jth \11 t w o I r o t l
\\ id« Cu 1 1 of "U t^t I on t and I
Gumii of Huminghain Ala

accompanied by small arrivals of u
ton hero from northern mill pol
threatened curtailment by southern
nern. fileinw hl lp however ol 1 (-roi
tribution haa continued without an^
parent w eakcning i t southern spot"
kots, and buytra of neu cropa d.re t
less counting upon the bu IJjsh \ e
world s consumption at cun pared
the uncertainties of the growing i
pirtlc i larly in view of the late seas
tl e southwest and roporta that the
Egjpnan crop Is securing an unfa <
start

t cot

Open-
e o.j bid

Money and Exchange.
No v York Mai 8 —Call monov stp^d>

15i Ct ruling nip 3^ doling 1-4®'
Time loin^ ^ tTh t-Ixty da\s *f i3"Mi

ninety tU\s * x i nth-? T
"UcrramUe p p r 31 (a "i ̂
Sterl np: e-v 1 pc strong « xt\ dajs

4 So^j. deman 1 4 S 95
f ommpr l i t 1 Ms I 3 t \
B ir aiUer S 4
M«*\lcan doll r^ 40^
( o\ernment bonds teadv railroad bond^

eas>

Metals.
New Tork May S —Lead quiet $3 85 <§)

3 9j London £18 "B fid
Spelter steady $a 10@a ""0 London £•=!

7s b 1
lettled Electrolytic $14 1

l Castings, 311 8
Copper un

14 37 Lake
14 1

Tin quiet Bpot 533 30@33 50 July $3? 40
(g-3? 70

Iron steady unchangc 1
London cor ~>or stoa,jv spot 'B1" r "d

futures £Ct s 3d
T n easv bpol £151 10-* (uture Io3

s Gd
Iron — Cleveland warrants ->ls 3d

Sea Island Cotton.
«-iv j.nnah ( i May 8—Sea Island cottoi

quiet -spies for paat week. 105 rec ipta C
•shipn ents 2.12 stocks 5111 "Weekly quo
t-vtlons I ancy Ceorgia and Plori la *"l ti
•>5% extra choice 2^'-a choice .,2 e\trs
fine I Ine "0

James Shewan Dead.
"flew \ork May 8 — James Shewan

known to shippingr men all 01 er the
vv orld as the head of the drv dock fiim
of Jimes Shewan &. Sons died yester
day at his home here He was 66
old

ye irs

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York May S —Cottnn seed o 1 va*t

easy earlj under hea\y liquidation in Jul>
and August for account of the west and j
south but co\ering of aborts and support
from refineries caused a practical recov
ery towards the close Final prices were {
three lower for May one point higher for
September and two to three lower for other

Market closed steady spot 7 0 0 @ 7 1 a
Total sales 23 300

Futures ranged as follow i
Opening Closing

Mav 7 lj(g)7 25 7 IS©" 15
June 7 23t9>7 28 7 25tg> -S
l,,U . " 31©7 32 7 33@" T4

7 39<g>7 40 7 43©7 44
7 4 4 @ 7 45 7 49©7 51
7 05(g!7 11 7 10@7 20
6 63©6 72 6 60@6 85
6 6 @6 70 € 50 ©6 75

September
October
November
December

Memphis. Term May 8 —Cotton seed pi
duct"? prime basis OH 6 5Kg"6 54
527 jO^i^S 00 linters 2*4 @3?s

eal

Dry Goods.
New "lork Ma\ S—Cotton groods and

\arns were steadier toda> without an>
increase in tne \olume of business be
ing- noted Foreign and domestic wool
markets were firmer L»ss business
13 coming forwaid in the silk markets

Give the Children a Chance!
The late President Wm. McKmley said:

"The little savings bank in the home means
more for the future of the children of a. family
than all of the advice in the -world It gives
them the right start."

the home savings bank is full, put it
•wjhere it will be absolutely safe and draw 31-2
per cent interest, compounded semi-annually, in

The Lowry
National Bank

Established 1861

Depository for the United States,
City of Atlanta and Fulton County

HAMILTON TRIAL SET
FOR MONDAY, JUNE 8

Rome Ga. Ma> 8 — < ^ ecial )—The
t i-il of \ lfred fa Ham Hon charged
T* i th embezzlement m connect!on w it-"i
the iffaira of the Trion Manufacturing
corapanv at Trion Ga of TV hich he
,was the president will be held at
'-•u nmtrville before ( hattoog-a super or
o u t on Mondaj Jun^ 8

On iccount 4. f the relationship be-
tween H tmiltoii and Jud^e Moses
\\ r e,ht of tne Rome jud ic ia l c i rcui t
the ca.se will be tried b> Judge li. JL
Pater^on of the Blue Riciere circ nt

There aie at prebent several n 1 ct
ments a-g-ainst Hamilton One of these
was tried in Chittooga su] euor coui t
in Decembei 1912 pres dcd over bj
Judg-f Price kdw ards of the Talla
poat-a circuit The jury foiin 1 Harnil
ton g-uiltj but a new trial V.TS ^n.nttd
upon a showing that the jar itor of th
courthouse had made certain state
menta calculated to mislead the juri
while in session

The Trion "VJanuf tcturing c ipan\
went Into bankruptcy at t&e t ime of
the alleged emb^zzlemen-t and has
since been reorganized and is now
being- operated by another company

YOUNG HUNTER HURT
WHEN GUN GOES OFF

fcanders% lie Gi May S—(Spec ai )
W J Jenkins ig-ed 1-3 youngest son of
Vlr and Mrs J ir Herringdme o 11 K
this afternoon while hunt ing- rice b i rds
on outskirts of ntv accidental];. dis
charged his doublehirrel ,,un the lo id
entering his r i f fh t f )ot jie was rushed
by his companion to the nearest house
w h e i e fiist <ijd \\cis rend red then hm
i led n to the c ty in a t o n \ e j ance Tlie
ph\ sicians in chaige amputated ti
lai ge toe and *-e\ eril ^mall boney

t!

COUNTY UNIT SYSTEM
TO GOVERN IN TENTH

Milledgevll le Ga Unj 8 — (s: c >
The tenth con^re- sional distr ct exc
t i v f > committ e met here todiv Coi (I f
purpose of f ixing r ii s under i\ h
the primar} 'w- i l l be held The c u t t
un t svstem was idopted tho candidate
r < c e l \ m s tlie h iohc^ t \oto 111 e i I
co i n t > to receive its eon\*nt ion -\ t

11 e committee authorl7 1 the
ei t on tn case no canrf date r f i l

a mjoi it; of the \ o t e on the f l s
ballot to * i the i cont nue ball > t i ij? n
b a nia.Jorit vote of thp en TV c u
lo till a second primirj •with tht, t\\
h ,̂11 cJ-ndi iates runninp:

The nominat ing- convention w i l l
on Au t oUbt 8 iu bparta

ll rn e

PEDDLER FOUND DEAD
BY SIDE OF WAGON

Doufrlaa i l le Oa Maj S — ( f e j c c dl
Heniy Kc n. n i. *_it /en of th s on l
ibout \ c s i f age w as fo ir d U a I
in the ro id beside his peddler \ tg
at an e i r l j h i r this moi nmt,

It is supposed that h<. I e ime i ti 01
scious and f*,Il fi om his wa^on a s K
Instant deith He hid a considers! If
amount of rn nev on h s person wh i
f )un<3 ind is there wei e no n j r
of an\ kind the coroner's j u i y r e l u i n
a \ e r d i c t of at-cident.il death

Ken.ton haa a good inan> i e l a t i v f > s i
thib count j

White Way for Cordele.
Cordele Ga Ma> S—(Special ) — At

a meeting of the bmrd of < o u n t j coin
missionei ^ today an appropri ition of
J^-oO was m id to pay for white \\ T

Eosts aurroun ling- the county cou r t
ouse The white -way district w i l l

extend a-long all paved streets includ
Inf? about ten I locks in. the residenc
section Practic, illy all of the f u n d s
for the w h i t e way are now in hand

Talbot County Home Burned.
Talbotton Gi Ma> 8—(Specia l }

The home of James D Mir ha l l a,b i n
f l \ e m lea e \st of th s place \VA"
sti uck b> 1 j-,htn np vector Ji\ after
j o in b u r n i n g to the grour rl N
household goods were rer >\ered I t
ib « lid to ha\ e been par t ia l ly insureil

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
1 HBO COCHKL, JR., \ OPre« and 'y—\. F. l.AIlHE^1Z, Ireaa.

is.E'W YORK — Waldorf \storia ATL.AN1TA — 1 ourth Nat BarR BIOS

ROSTON — t xchange Building fHJP VGO — M irquette Bui Jing"
WASHINGTON — Colorado Building J HILIDbl PHI \ — Bi>llo^ue btratfoid
NFW ORLI ANS — Maison Bl in he SAN rRAXCISi O— Western Metropolis
Ti VLTIMORL — Kejser Building, Bank Buimu.s
RICHMOND — American National Bank L O N 1 O N ENG r VN D — F C 50 Grcsham

Building btreot feank
BRANCH, 1O2R-17 Fourth Nntfooal Bank

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A , Resident Vice President.
leliphone Main 872 Cable \ddrenn, Amdit*

Don't Spoil Your Trip

W HEN YOU GO AWAY FOR
the summer, don't mar
your trip by worry and anx-
iety of any kind. Simpli-

fy your money matters by carrying
one of our Letters of Credit or a
book of Travelers' Cheques, and
store your valuable papers, jewelry,
etc., in our Safe Deposit Vault where
they will be safe from fire and bur-
glars. These precautions will relieve
your mind and enable you to thor-
oughly enjoy your vacation.

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $2.000,OOO.W
RESOURCES, OVER . . $10,0»0,000.00

i
SPAPLRl SPAPLRl
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(/ ipace and Atlanta Land Are Wise
>oth Increase In Valnne and Prodtace

Profitable" Investment!
Land Ffifom Wanjt Ad!
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YOUTH ADMITS THEFT : ATLANTA'S STRIDES
OF COLLIER'S AUTO! FROM DAY TO DAY

Absolves His Companion From
Participatic
the Matter.

An evchange of properties v.a.3 an-
. •> _. - - « . - _ • I riounctd by o D G-orman Ji uf the

Any Participation in Smith & Enrins ag«ncj on Frldaj
' Mr Gorman sold for Mrs Be-tle V
i Gorman to Mrs Kate G Kyder a one
J half interest In a vacant lot on the
] west side of Piedmont avenue 1->0 feet

and out of spirits because he was I The" aelle" "fooiTVn part pajment a
one fourth into-est in 121 acres on

Crazed by i desire to see the country southwest of EJprtwooa a-x enue for $6 -
nd out of spirits because he W- > 2 ° T«« lot '* 2^'°

broke and had no job Sollie Smith
16 \ear old >outh living at Xo 190
Luckie street last Monday took poa
session of the automobile oC Virgil

Peachtree road west of and adjoining
Foi torn farm in DeKalb count} The
valuation of this in treit was not
given

Collie- whicn \\as standing In front of 1 homfJSon'H \tlantn Lunchroom.
the WmtcofE hotel and invi ted n. com John K Thompson who operates, a
panlon, C O Hasin 17 > ea.i s old of stj in9 of luncni ooin*= in Chicago and
No 292 bi-npbon street to t ike a trip through the \ est and hut recentlj
with him the vtere leased \ o j~ I'eachtree stl eet to

lunch oorn in \tlanti has taken
ofbrought back to \tlanta from Lafay . perm"t to!°?20 000 foi

ette Ga bj Sheriff \ C Catron and [ the building
\ irgil Collier in the stolen machine i His Lite attons a,nd impro'vementi* in

Yourg: &mith asaumeb all responsi ' the L iiai"-K M i ' l be extensive He

hK
bllity for taking the car and says tha.t{just taking- possession
his companion diu not know tha.t he . . . .
was making the trip in a stolen car
until they \\ ere inanv miles from A.t
lanta, be^ ontl \.cv, artli oa w hen the
gasoline fea\ e out

When this h ippened the two boys
were M teen miles tliii side of La
favette and thev left the car in the

no\ a thougn

woods and ti i \«,leil the balance of
the distance ch ougrh the country on
foot alee rig in the vt oods one night

The ctr w is found in the <_ount r> bv
a farmer incl repui ted to the sheriff
The boj s hid been seen in the car and

'

ome time ago
Hllln Salen

W r "V\ orlej has m ide the folIoTvIngr
siles in his subdivision known as
"tt oodland HII1&

To Mrs C Tt Clarkston of New
Yoi 1 lots 13 and 14 in block C for
51 2oO feT.cn Mrs Clarkston.
pro\ e th<s lots

To Mrs F
B for $1 -jO

A Coleman Jot 2 In block

hen the sheri'r..**. ^..^.. ^ , lestioned the new [
*-wut;i-i> Smith confessed i

Mr Collier was i ommunicated with I
and earlv 'r'^lda^ lelt Atlanta, to * "
his car bTck t j \t\a ' ~

SYSTEMATIC EDUCATION
NEEDED BY THE NEGRO

M«rnph s Tenn "Vlaj 8 — Practically
completing their third annual com en
tion w tli thp election of officers and
generj.t mee ings todaj the Southern
So< olo0ical congress recessed tonight
to meet w t i the National Conference
on ( i< t r t es and Cojrect on^ at the
opening session of that convent ion

1 eaded b\ fo imc i Go ei n .>r U H
M«tnn of \ i r g i n a a& piebident all the
old of f ice i s we re re elected except the
se o d vice prt-? dent \Irb, J \
B iker of Houston lexis U ho Wets
succeeded b> Miss Fannie Hicks of
Rale ^h N C The selection of the
ne-ct meeting j. ld.ce w a^ left to the
e x t f i i t v^ commit tee

meetings of the d i\ vi ere
h r d r u c L b t > l i ejri o p^og

the h u r c i indl sou al sei v
s e^ke t, dev (tins tf ^m
c id i t ions ot ( the negi ocs

"

dc 1 to
in 1

.
r ofts >r ( J H a v r e ' - of V -,hv t i le
O f O H i - i m j n d of \ ^usta Ga
and Mrs \ o n r- I Kellt i t N f A
\ o i k Organizer! s >c e j it ^ as pointed
out mutj t i et,o ^e Its u ->li0 it ona
ana take up tbt 01 1 of npi o\ ig
t i e s t t t u s of th t n i ^ r t o race bj < 5 \ < =
teit i j .cc educi tl n H h e r e v e i t!ie negro
has beei o f f e r d chances foi mpro\ e
m nt ^nd encuuragcd t i t i k e a d \ d n |
t irtc of then it v\ as Jeclai d the\
h \e resp nde J i a \\A lo rejo cq
e \ e i i t lei 1 j f ] umui i re cc tab ih t \ j

Otht-i qptal t s to i> induled J V,
>J tgi u let j B i l t imore f_)r C V '
» 11 dt f i of c.ou M\ ilU an I L>r C, B
Mai gold of bt 1 ouis F^r Mangrold
spokf on the i ifw jirofefasio of oocial
service and tht, t ia in i t i f , rf sr t ial
workei s

T vo esscntia-ls re_ iuned til t a in ing
i i the field j f social ervi t-" are s tudj
of the &oci U f i t l l md itt> in i ica^e ic
i ted pi ubloms and de\ elopmfr*1 of
sk i l l in method ami technique acci>i d
IIIJL. to Di Man^oIU

^Ve have entei ed on i e^v ei T. in
th*> developm nt ol 1,0 i il work 1 e
said Most social workers ha\e hf t i
occ, jpied \ ith the i elief of suffering,
\\ l ia \ebeet o 1 u-, \ v i t h t h e rcl tl we
have gi\en 1 t t l e Ume to the pre \en
tion of distress 4. new task how
evei r a n n > t de t-rid upon the \ \ o ik of
novices or on tho e \vho ha\ e i o MSI n
of the relatio i-- >f 1 fc m 1 the pos
sibihties of >mrni n t\ e f fo i t

length of bei \ ice is not a prime
qua ification i fact it f tquent l \ dib
qual i f ie r It is nf nsense to °-ive a
broken down profes >i the t t«k of im
DiO'v i i K fco lal cohdit ion It i idle to
Tise the supt i aniiu Ltcd i i c t he or
teachei in pi urnut ng the public w el
f ai e

MLVE MEN SELECTED
FOR BECKER RETRIAL

"Seiv \ orh AIa\ 8 —The jui \ Tvhich
w ill determine w hethcr Charles Beck
er fo-rie police lieutenarit and head
or the strong1 arm squad conceived
the plot that resulted in the murder of
Herman Rosen thai the gambler was
c«Tif leted late todaj and adjournment
pormptl> taken until 10 30 o clock to
mon ow morning: when District At
*ornej ~V\ nitman vfill address the jur>
char^mp that Becker actually was the

brains, of the c(j>nj,pirac> The first
•w itness probably rwill be placed upon
the st md eai ly i|n the forenoon

4.fter a hundred ind twentj one tal
esmen had been examined the 3Ur>
\\ a1- comPletelj shortlv belore 4
oclocl D i rec t ly ifter the twe l f th
juior \ as selected howevei Jus t tc<
Sc tbui 3 i etired to his chimbeis Thei e
ho called before him Oistrlct \ t tornt>
\\ h tman and Martin T "Vlantoii of
Beckers counsel Just what took place
durin,., the conference which lafated
abaut fifteen minutes \\ as not re
\e i led but when the disti ict attorne%
and Mr Manton emerged from tl e
chambers jurors selected as n i loers

and 8 \ \ Farle> e and \\ R
Smitl were called in Soon after Ju«
ti c ^eab trv rt turned to the benc i an 1
annoui f f-1 tha t thje two jurors had
been ex U'-td u r o n t l i f i ow r app ica
tion 1\) l e f l e t t i o n «?aid the o i r t
was t > be cast u p j n o thci o tht; nun
The v. or ^ of t \ammm,, lalt smen \vaa
asam resu ued and the 4urj toiiiJlettcl
rjui Iclv and taken to Tn up ton n hotel
to s en J the mg"ht

MORTUARY

James Mi Wade.
la nes M \\ ade aJ-,ed ~ * years died

B i irii at noon at his re= dence 110
\ \d - l tm st cet He is sur\ 1% ed bj his
wi te t\v > daug-hteis Mrs Nellie Dixoii
»nd Mi Sarah \ an Demon and one
faistei Mi t, Joe N Smith Funeral
w i l l be held Situ di\ afternoon at 3
o cl it 1 f om Bloomiield a chapel and
ni t* i nen t w i l l be in \\ "st \ ie \ \

Grace Letvhardt.
( a i lie Ga. \l 3— t special ) —

e.ra e 1 e vha rd l o l t ] ^ B t daughter
ot AJi and Mi -a I I I cw hai-dt died
df te i a protiactert i l l iesb tahe \vas a
student «it the ndustrial schoo1 last
yeir it Milled jje ille Her remains
were but ic.d at Ci osb Roads cemett i y

Jo sic Far low.
Joj * 1 nlo\v 16 iTiontlt old da

tc ot ^h *nd Mrs i T T irlow
I i da; iftc noon L 4 o clock it
fani!l> re idenop S ( alb ivenu
ner U % 11 b( Id tl s i r t e i no
v Q u ciocl fi om the re-r (it nee

t ter i pnt w i l l t ke j lact. "-.j l
ccn

I
t

died
the
1 u
i it
ind
ster

AT THE THEATERS
John E. McClelland.

Junior Keith Vaudeville.
( \t (,IL t.ruml )

hr o perfo rn i i t iv J.L n e u u
r-i 7 { I „ odl to th b i!

Uci t l u le\ lie t! f i n L 1 i t i |j

I 1 1 ? f u r al o£ ohn I W (. elland
w II lie « Id tins m n u R a J o clo k
d the t eiitril P \t\ tc in hurch
L i orad n aiu Pi t t n ol f i nt n j j 1 he
botlv w i l l be ttke i wn -* speciil c u to
t c*"meter\ in ^tone Moin tay i w lere
the Ma-Jons will hold i serv ce at the
sri a,\ e

On \Iond v ma
ir

nt

* f h t i i^y (c I \c i
i ngi „ f r Hi r e Mi' J i c \ \eVt
put til (. r nd 1 \ rh C 1 n, c l t th*-

tc-r th t arc r e \o ted to 1 iff feat ire
1 ims th UK tc-d rch««tr i eic T i p
^ n lv d i f f e r n 1 I f the rand \ i I chars'e
le s than n- half 111 prices of admli, ion
ch rpcO hj tt T3ro i l uay houses In Xe s
lorlt i. tv

"The Heir to the Hoorah."

NEW YORK THEATER
NAMED FOR CANDLER
OPENED LAST NIGHT

Ell T I npanj
w i l l 1 we ni add U trei t this aftern
ton prht * ho t f net, hat 1 I dancing f
lloor Iw f o r n a t l v j ned at the Ljric The
floor toier-! UK \ h le big L ^ v e and the I
th>>at r orches ri 11 be o\ d ut be ,
tn een th i actx tnd after tt e pei ormaiice

ticket holders i iav ta. igo al i thej p ease
ta go expc t ol the comM on

pany \ ill
The IJelr to the Huor

ittraction an 1 vl e co
b«f,t \ rk su re iis sli
\ou a M-is.cm " ^ ill be

ne\ steps
is pr v lng i red
nj is> doing its

VtlanLa. Are
ented ne\t u«-eJ*

Business and Pleasure in Ken-
tucky.

(I torn Tht l ou ibv i l l t . Hera'd >
It mKUt be bu^^eated that the ncx.t

time there it LIT opening- .of the Lex
inRton iace met ting cnfcug \ of tbt,
clt\ and c o u n t y emplo\ eek lemain at
home to ar tpncl to th business of the
» rfuct, M u h compli in t has> been made
1 t i\p 13 ei s j.nd othe s \\ ho found
tue ouJd not bt. « iitcd upon lai>t

f \\tiere \ t dmls o «.en mnd la ihe *

I "ME°N<"CURED i

Nc-vv \oik Alav 8 —(Special )—The
new CincUti thoatei in \\ tst I ort
~-,c< ohd sti ect named in lionoi of Asa
CT Candier oE \tlanta w i th its en
tr«* 11 e idjoimng the nc\v Candier
build n^ opened it-^ doors tonig-ht It
i one of the finest little playhouses 111
Ncv/ "i ork

The new theater is on a plot of con
sidciable size in AV est t 011 f i r^ t
street and an entrance of tuci iU fi\e
feet v. id opens into I o t> secoi d
stiect I ven befo tc tho fit s,t dooi s

% ero passed the 1 r^t n i^ht audience
th it went into the p l j>hou«e Jrad
son,iethin^ to troupe it-, c iri j s i t> for
the iobb.y w spacioxiu be iutiftill\ dcco
rated and ingenious,!-* lighted

\t present the Candlei theater is a
motioi picture house 11 ]cs«eesa ot
the nc\\ hou'je \re Co lan &. Ha rib
Some tun" a^o Air ( andl i purchased
the ^lot uf g iound on which the i cw
theatei and the new Candlei bui ld ng
now stand p a > i n p o\er a million dul
Ki s for the pro] ei tv

REPORT GERMAN AIRSHIP -
DESTROYED IN STORM

» nhfully trc t ^L1{V^ BLOOD __„
>1 -us** Plmpleg. Eczema Catarrh

Ulcers S«res a n d
Acuta T r o u b I » a
PILES and FISTU
LA Kidney Bladder
and Chronic Dij

it a c.fiBerlin Miv S — \ r«-poit th
rmn m i l i v aiisli p had bffii d^
stro\ cd in i -=ti rni n i a rXo^ben 22 n i i je*
from H t l m lead ed the aut l orit ie
lur tcda> ^11 investigation wa^. oid
ci cd

atlm and

CITY'S LOW DEATH RATE
STOPS COFFIN STRIKE

ou I its. F R E E ad
vice and confidentia
treatment by a reao
larly (loenserf s*«
elahrt. I am isal la
iUKU at d ellorLl

cjia acd Ly

,
a,t*

My fees are vtrjr low for treating Catarrhs! H
. Disorders and simpfe diseases 9
m For Blood Poison 1 use the latest disco? A
• crl n Mnny ^«3 cured with ne reatmtnt. •
J Vo iiei-MJua and reflex ir ul lea 1 use "
1 Lymph Compound c-ouitjJucxJ trtUi my dlttvt A

J Hours fl a-m to 7 p m S mcUy 10 to I f
A DR. HtiGHt.i*. bpeciallnt A
• 1&V- ^ fcroaci Street. Jist a f B * door* from •
J UiriBtta bt. Opposite Tlilrtj Nit 1 B*nlt "
A AUant t eorgU A

N « V o t k 'Ma S — The low «Jefath
i itr i n U c c i l \ ^-iiico Hit ond of the
\v inter fl-iut the coi rct,poudin^l v low
demand foi coff ins i t it announctci
pi evented sti ike of the 600 members
oC the < offni Makei^, union scheduled
tor this w eeK

The union some time agro jna.de de
nauds for A snoi ter work day a,nd at
mc-e ise in wages \ tstei da / tho
evecuti^Q cominitteo of the union de
cided that this v> <ts an inopportune time
foi i bti ike in tin cof f i i -mkiiig tr ide

•-1 I ouis t i\abK pi opei t\ \ tlu t t ior
i now $ 0 1 7 4 * 1 6 6 7 3 of which $94.2.15

i 731 is personal' **

m i

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
round, often they are stolen with

DO chance ot recovery but w hen
picked up by honest persons they
will get back to the owner U adver-
tised in tbfct column

WA NTED
PORT OGLETHOHPE UA. April 20 191*

Sealed proposals will be received here un-
tn 11 A m Miy 11 Jil4 then opened for
constructing addition to bakery building
Information furrlshed upon application to

>nstrm-ting Quartermaster

AUTOMOBILES

1C,

I. HELP WANTED—Male
I'ltOJ K^SIONS AND TRAOKS

j YES—Prof L. O Branning will teach you
, ' the barber trade (It s easy > Taught In
' r half time of other colleges. Complete course

•* -^ poaition In our chum of ahops $30
<Sor^ PPWATCD -frtr tVi^ return r\i ^Uanta Barber College 10 I^ast Mitchell at.
q>200 KHV\ AKU I0r tne return Ol ^,^^-^5=^^ lo ,ea7nH5a7ber trade 'Ear

a pear-shaped diamond pend- bers ai«ay« m demand Big waeea ^^
1 i i - t 11 j work t e v \veehs completesi by our nieth

ant SlirrOUnded by 2O Small Uia- ^d \\ages \vhile learnlnb Tools furnished
, , .J . , u « Catalog tree Moier Coilege Desk B 3Kmonds on a short platinum cnain L.ucki* street

<zt>t in email HiatnrmrU \V \V I ^XPERICNCt.D pap«r hanEerset in smau aiamonas w w. i or competcnt ^oritm tn ai«
Broods, 212 Ponce de Le,on **'}ceb. APPI>
LOS r—|Laree sil ver me oil —„

markid f iorence Kins Jackaon oa.
Peacntr G bt on Petchtiee circle or or
Peachtree beu een circle and l^th ut Pe
turn to Mrs fchtpard liryan S&« teaciili-ee
or^phono 1\y ^ r and t»ei__lil>eral r «va ru
fal ir\TED~'^r~fatolen from 1-D3 vtarietta at

bay mare J ,yeais old, three vvliite leet
fore top cap (iff riffht hip large left fore,
foot Call Atlanta !»"•> _

. «ncet>
. (Co >,o

iside | AI iham.
o9-1 WAMl

' on bet we
bring re
htitulior

d decorat
give refer

Ke>nton Decorating
erue Montgomery

LObT — In KreBB s
Peachtree silver

Genevieve Atkins
57 Candier ^ nnex

ore on Whitehall or
mesh bag engra\ ed
winder please return

Ivy J385 Reward _

LOST — Colllo do
and spot on t

j fl Elaat Georgia

4 mo n tha
il Reward.
avenue

LOST—Larfee brown St Bernard dog white
bre iJ>t shoulder and tip of tall name Rex

Return to 336 Courtland reward

LOST—Silver salad fork on Central avenu
car or either at Five' Points Call Iv

6433 Reward

MADAM NINA
PHRENOLOGIST has ju&t arrived In At

laita and can tell your CamUj and busi
nesa aftalit, and love and marriage by phre
nolotUing- your head fahe la now located in
her parlor tents 1" Ea^t Ml chell street.
Olve ner a call Madam Mna will satisfy
you Prices moderate

(PHRENOLOGIST
MME BOSWI-.LL, England s greatest phre

nolog bt tells past present and future
Ca! and consult hci special reading this
vi eek oOc Located In her parior campa,
corner Auburn Ave and Courtland atreei.

> — ̂  experienced e evator operators
n agre^ of -1 and. 30 years old
prence Apply to John Knight Con
oftice

U AMTED—Lmot>pe operate
State experience aitu salary

Ulle Llthoeriphing Co
\\ ANTtD—AbHlstant drartsman State sal

ary A mlcatola Marble Company Bail
Ground Ga

i-L,\ SCKfc.t.NS PlilCL, &. THOMAb
I-L1 SCKL,tVt>. PlllCi. A, 1HC/MAS
i?LV bCKfc.3 Nl PHJCL. s_ THOML Vto

! ! . •% <^t » d . k N . t . W W 1 C I . . A THl IM A>». -
Office and

PK1CK _ TH.OM.Ato
Pryor Ivy_4-03

WANTED—J B Bowen s friends to fenow
that on account ol family returning Irom

California he has opened up plumbing but.1
net.b Permanent location 107 S t oryyth
at Phone Main 2~3t> winch la not In thw
book

AMD SOUCITORSi
/

THE PKAETOEIANS
UALLAS, TEXAS

THK ORfe,AT scientific i raternal Order
Now opening up the a ate o£ CrOorgia.

Entered for bu^inecs in 17 atates Organ
ized 16 yeara ago Over $_o U«U 000 iiinur
ance in force Over O N E MILLION DOL.
LAKS reserve to protect members la writ
ing 30 lo ,-G pay itnd monthly Income con
tructa all having liberal paid, up and ex-
tended insurance \itiue \ith accident pro-
vision in addition \ ithout ei.tra codt It
Is truly fraternal and practical in Us bene-
ficiary features. v 1th sick benenta and a
beautiful and impre&wive ritual for the
faccrot lodei, \vork of he order Bates
main samo aa ate cf entrj and for $1 000
policy or certnicate at aga ol 35 are as
follon 0

Monthly Annual
-0 T.ear Renewable Term $ J5 $10 <U
Whole Life l t>» 18 J>[
^0 Pay (paid up in 0 year&> „ Ow 2, 31

, lj Pay (paid up in 15 years,) J (.y ,0 t.f
I 10 Pav (paid up in 10 year;,) 3 60 i9 90

Vn exceptional pportunity for active
reliable men aa agents 01 deputies in At
Janta and other cities and to vn:> in Georgia
and eapcciaily lor experienced and faueceasi-
lul fraternal oreanUerb Ate of members
limited IS to && ye^is

ior ippUcationa lo personal men-ibershfp
in Atlanta Council or for position an agent
or deputy organiser in Atla ta or elsewhere
in Oeorgla give ute and adddress

1HE PRAETORIANS
P O i>UX 8^i ATLANTA OA

11 "i OU can t afford new suit, let me re
mortel your old clothesf to look new See

nj cxqut ite all vool td.brlc- The best
hand t^.iJored suit in America for JJ6 t)t
guaranteed l om Weaver 1 ailoi 130 Hi
fcachlree street

tipntJ cai
fanta :
Mitch el J

i SANiXAltlLM— Private re
e like limited number of pa

for Koines provided for In
ants far adoption Mrs U T

Windsor Direct

PHRENOLOGIST
ftiME COR.I>BAL phenologlzes your hend

perfectly revealing pa t present and fu
tuze Special readings In her camps corner
Marietta aud B^rtow streets __ __

hustling
5->l>0 per

.
iially mate from $000 to
iaalvtanct givn and aJ j

1? or turtber Intorma
i to 9 30 a, ni and /rot-i
Kopp o3i Candlet- bids

WANTED

IRS
B o<

H

ZAHN s delicio
fcood a id BUTT1 R

Cone s and Morris
•day tpcc al orders

s home mad
cakPb for sal
. ihonias every Sat

Iv 6829 __

— Five high trade specialty salea
bell Kamon s RemcUi^h maiiufac

tured l y JBro\\ n Manafacturlnj, Compj-i >
C-reenvilJe ieni in the atates wf Alal^iina
Creorgl i I- lorida and bouth Caroliiia None
1 ut („«.! trleiice t specialty salesmen \d.nlt;d

_ ••> iliiry and bonu-j pa,Jd ierritor> ptrma
Angel n^-nt Address _B ^I_JL _c-re Constitution

\ AN Lh^O — iaa eainen capable of explain!* g
iierlta of iie\ ly patented t^aoUne i>uving

rease

P \ N A M V IN PICTCRl^S—Contains 68 half
tone ill latratlono Bound in paper mail

ed for _,> cLnta A bmith &. Co PltUaburg
Pa _____

used• " l? - bulet

lltfc, M ARTHUR bIfciTL.RS stylish ml
liner> model ate prices -13 Whitehall

corner Brotnerton

lobacco tor
a and col i^

M Co At Jar

, T\\ O live real est ite t,alet.men to trav el
to folio v up live interested prospecta as

[ sistai ce ia sivcn co imisbion and expensea
'g-uaranteed Big opp irtunity to right pjr

U btua-t f ie ld Mgr Bai i bridge

lOc bags \ou
Gm.

l L.\ SCRL,KXb repaired by Pric
b2 >. Pryor Phone I\ j 4_

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

Wii HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or j

becond mortgage purchase money
notes Foster & Robson, n Edge j
\\ood avenue j
FOR S\I I1—$15

purcoase moi ey

\\A\TL.I>—Salesman to vork in large conn
try store must be honest sober and in

dustrious and have pi evlous e^psi lencje
(. ood place for man that knows country
trade Address 1 84 care constitution
quick 4

HL.1 liL,SL.NTATI\ Eb WANTED —I \isit
»rade with our clgara Salary paid men of

ability A V i Ite CoraUJe Ci^ar Co Station
P New, V-ork N \
\\ ANTJb-U—One good solicitor

In gro« inj;
invest 5^00

000 worth i

purchase
Iro Bui!d

f first mortgage
asine 300 pn

S per cent c.

C H

s fru
con;

Atla L a ca

EDUCATIONAL

OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE. OR-ldll^AL. and only regular Millinery
School In Atlanta reaches lull courae In

ah weeks. Our rates are loxver for WHAJ,
\\ E CiIVE. than any other school We havo
the indorse Tien t of all tha wholesale mil
li r hou<=eti No^y Is the time to begin
Mi* Rnin TtT Manager 4Qi, Whitehall St

PRQFESCIONAL CARDS

AGENTS
ACrENTS — Salarj or conn

seller jet t,very u-ser pen
sight 00 to 'iOO per ce
agents &alca 46.JO in alx d
in two hours Monroe Mf
Crosfae Wia

gradin
sponde
men
former

;d circular T i-
id terina Wirilt

sion L,reatent
nd ink bu>s on

protit One
s another $42
Co X 4 t> l^a

the cotton bus!
n our sample rconib. We also tench

anrt tk orough course by corre
ce Ctooii oypnlt ES for coTnpetent
CM!! or rite for Indorsements of
students Charlotte Cotton Sclio 1
31dK Atlanta Oa or Charlolt-

Brekatf Albert Howell Jr
Hugh M Dornej Arthur Heyman

Doracy' Bre -Jter How ell i. Heyman
\ttoriieys at Li\

Offices "0 "04 05 Ob ^.07 208 210
Kiser Building Atlanta Ga

Lone Distance Telephone 10^3 ^1024 and
302^ At! ml i Oa.

DR \L)GHON'S Business College,
Atlanta, Ga , or Montgomery,

\Ia , no vacation catalogue free
OROVMZI r b \\ \NTtD—1 be at ordtM

Tl c Evnfghts uf the Girdle fra ernil
patriotic beneficent appeal" to all hurch

W M GUMMING
Auditor

Atlanta Trust BUlr Iv 1 1 AtlantJ
514 For VVa^l

LOC VI REPItr&l-VTAFI\E WAN1ED ^n
eaivasaing or soliciting require 1 ^ ood

Income ifesured A Idress National Co Op«r i
" \ "14 Marden Build nt.-_ civc RpaJty Co

__ -Wa^hinrlon I> t

h after bt< rk

Box 110 Atl

Ccst of Lccal Want Ads n
1HE CONSTITUTION

I Insertion im a line
3 Insertions fli, • line
7 Insertion i* 3« M line
Iv tier \Turd tint tor

Ittntn.
ut Al-

man to or t i i i B nd 01
m rriecl man prcferrt J J

l atur «. L I I r> No
phojie 3128 A _

i \ \ANTI D b >vs ith bio cle to kno v th-U
Jo3in D Mitl*-r 1 ocated at 18 Bast Hun

t<r *t doi IG r<=pu r t, and carrying a fu I
j 1 nje t bi<-j c_e supul es_ ^_
I T\^A>.TEI>—Polite ntsro of pood appearance

for door ma . at Ron o de I eon apart
I n ent= corner Pftachtrce and Ponce de Leon
( Apj t to ^uperlntend' jnt

•ft \NTKD—Mant vi th ho ae and rig to carry
nc paper route A hu tier ca make ffood

money Apply Clt> Circulation Dept Conatl

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count
af t 01 dmari words to each
line

Discontinuance of advertis
ins must be in writing It
will not be accepted by phone
This protects 3 oyr interests
83 uel l as ours,

J/ i ou Can't Bring or
l e n d Your Want Ad

FHO\F MYI-S ,

5000
OK A'lL-AVFA

rail \ ly postal
arp ^jn^tHutio^i

50 LADIES
IOKSHR1MERS week interebt

ing work, big opportunity, $10
to $15 a cla\ ^ppb at once, 509
Silvev building

5001
tranap nation free 1-oj fuit t ier in'orma-
tiot inquire from 8 to 9 3U a, m and from
fi to ti p m Jamau iv^pp, oJl Candier

Courteous oper^to 3 thor
oughly familiar with ratea.
rules and cJasiiflca*lone. will
g^ lve vou complete informa
tioti *nd if you wish they
will assist you In wording
lour w int ad to make it most
effective

Accounts jpered for ads by
telephone to accommodate
j ou if > out name Is in the
telephone dlr**j™tory Other
t^ant a.ds taken by telephone
HI e to be paid tor ImmeOl
ately upon publication bill ta
be presented b> mall or so
licitor the same daj printed

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution ̂  ANT ADS

< loan capable colored

(jlRLiS learn millinery free srhoiarahip
plan ^V« mafte i nd r^trli i hats free Ideal

School of Mi llnery 100<6__g_hltehail
A \ \OMAN over o wi th attrartl e person

altty ior travel i i s portion expenses paid
Appjj JJT'O Cgndler ^bld^e teacht-r preferred
^VANTKD— & colorcu women to tork ui

f IH t u ork lept Apply Jjvcelfeior new
plant blllf, and Piedniont
\\ ANTI-D—Olrla fo- bindei y •« ork Apply

Dittler Bros -ib "18 fci Hunter st

anted to fill hundred
government llCo jobs $b5 to SlEO month

sample examinatfo-i queationa end list ot pe-
titions available free Write Immedia elj
1 lanklln Institute Dept 53 M Rochester

_ ____ __
575 MONTH paid rail \ay postal clerks

thounandH uppoi ntnientd coining Apply
iranhHn lobtituic Dept 4$ M fioci eater
Ne x _Y£rk _ _
WANTL.D— A fai 1 ab ut 0 ind H br ,9

Weat Harris Apply S» a. j

South Atlantic leachers
AGE\C\ 1125 Atl Isat. Bk Bide. Atlanta,

Cjeorg'in-
SHt,UlDA\ S Tt.ACJlfc.RS AOENCY old

eat, largest In &outh individual attention
to members Offices Atlanta, Ga Char-
lotte X C Greenu ood E C

I nmediatel> FoMer Teacher Agencj
Third f-.at. Banli BIUB Atlanta, Oa

SITUATION WANTED — Male
bf IjCiAlj raCiJ,a lor bituat-iun^ \t anted

times, 15 centta To E&I tliei.e ratea ada
must be paid in advance and delivered

AY ANbVMirH TO iOUK AD
or several of them may be sent in aa
late as a we«j«t af er your ad sat ap
peared in Thj Constitution Such respon
aes are the result of several forms ol
special service u hich The Constitution
Is rendering" In behalf of all bituiuionb

wider ra De of choice before accepting a
position hod jour box number card ind

C^ SHIER, bookkeeper, credit
man, experienced, in or out of

to\,n Ivy 5694-]. 1
Plw . N I N C i MlL-Li foreman wants to make

cJ !ange thoroughly experienced pracU
cal and capable man In estimating detail
ing bllllie and getting out work Refer
ence Addrewa J- S3 care Constitution

office man ,-t» jeaxs old, fra«t and accu
rate Address D 153 Conbtitution }

POSITION by mechanJcal draftMnan 4 fa

Address D liO care Constitution 1
T VV O street advertising comedians, desik-e

to ad\ crtise for oome firm during Shriners
week Address D 17 Constitution
CLERICAL work in office Iwenty years

experience best of refeiencefa W M Todci
car^ Hotel Ansley Citj.
YOUNG MAN age Is ishes position snv Ith

of reference No v employed Address D 171
Constitution
\ \ANTKD — S tuatlon as bookkeeper stenog

raphcr or Eeneral office \\ ork Address
D 113 care Constitution

of repairing wants position in cJty beat

references J B I1 inley [i^gan (ja

clerK sood references. 4 V\ all at Main
33C4

tion

SITUATION WANTED— Femal*

ads J lines one time 10 cents a
times 15 centa To get these ratea ads
must be paid in advance and delivered

^at^hp^< j^i^titut^Qi^ office
3V refined lad> of e perience position as

nu „!! „ 1 ousekecper no oljection to
l i d o u f r s iome lieference-^ Address E> 177
Con t i tut] >u
HI I IABL.I t 1RL \\ants cooks place in

fa nail family of nice people w i l l do nice
housework and staj on place 11 J Butler
trtet or phono 4t ,^4

1 IHST CLAfaS stenographer capable of do
Jnf f any kind of trork desire-* position

A 1 ires D 1 0 cire Con itutioa

AUTOMOBiLES

SPECIAL BARGAIN
I9I3 COLE touring car, ful]y

[equipped, electric lights, elei.-
trfc starter, mechanical condition
perfect, $900 ca^h

BUICK AIOTOR CO,
241 Peachtree bt

:~~

6PLCI\L B \RGAI \ — Abso
lutely new Hudson six cylinder

19^4 Alodel 54 \ever taken from
^how room Car too large for use

ton SALE;
FOR SALE — -Intcratute t> passenger Just

overhauled new lireh, electrl^, tights a
good bargain at S 100 \\ r itehall garage
444 \\ hiteh \ll vtreet.
f""l A O jj^roidiiter in good running con
^•^-^-l-Jdiiion big bargain it taken at

AM leav Ing cit> \\ ant to sel I m> nen
Ford no fair ca.sh offer refused -^.d

dreai D 1 3 Constitution

W 4.NTEO

c nd^tion md cheap for c^-,h r o th i t s

SBC c re Folvoin *> t.arige

St K* FLIES — ACCESSORIES

SPECIAL ANNObI\CEME\ T
THK Southern Dorris Garage re

cently opened on \\ a«?hinpton
street v taduct , all cement Ihre
proot ^S ooo square rect of floor
sspace btorage and hig"Ia ^ra<Ic
service Phone Main 1338 At
lanta 065

SWi* 0 .PER CL.NT to SO PLR Ci-NT

ON YOUR OLD BL\RI\GS
DON T thro v jour old bearing i\%ay bend

them to us and w u « ill m ike them aa
good as new Southern Bearing i_o 49 Mil
ledge ave Main 11~3 J

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have "iour Car

REPAINTED
And Phi* Is the Place

L,t,T US M VKB "iOU A PRICI^.
\ \ H I T f c - H A J L U \RAGL,

441 >\Hirh-IlAL,L, ST
\5aJn »68 Alia H i 130S

AU1OMOBIIXS
REPAINTED

TOPS rtcovcrc 1 and repaired Wheel" a-«:

at reasonable pricet,
JOHN M SMITH

l-'O 1 " 1 4 \L jBURN \.\fc,MjF

VbTO I E\TDERS, 1 \ \KS

5613

F H ODOM BROS CO
HA1 I jour autt>!> obJie repaired the righr

1PIE TROUBLE CO
EGBERT AHLL.N i d C A L.1IIRIDL.C

EXPERTS
EI.ECTPIC cars rectifiers i d I a t tor j \ ork

FORD STARTER \ N D LIGHTINCr
fal &Th,\l

\IADUC1 RI f \ IR CO
REAR 45 ALBURN A\ JL. IV \ 4CL.1

If \OL IIAVi- c rbon troub u e Cr
fcold und r guarantee 1115 Toui t i Xj.t 1

Ba k liul dl g Main 3 1

If OK nroroot portable ga*-ag-ea \ rite tort
abl Garafie Co Alfra Agents b!5 orai t

ATLANTA RADIA1OR CO
Automobile Itadiator Work L x c u i \ e l j

Bell Ivy ~434 76 Iv street

FOR bALE — Miscellaneous

1 Ul to \1 1-. CliL. VI

sale pr cc 1 L

cula 11 $j
10 ood n double ir^ n coat $S aU v

price s« j

$1 J« a c l 11 u? y.10
One j root ; r j L tal t t Lhroc column

t. J.I -A ,, i ice $ iu

about a it t lo< t ale price -pit)
One * ood n ca^t, iacJi L u l u ^U fu 1 izc

1 iis matt-iij. L Lc so d l=> to t,uj,t.

BOLOHT sold aud tx uanged Bank
sacet, vault dooi b Con-binatioas

c nanged.
BANKJi.Ilb1 bAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No J3 bafct Mitchell fatreet

JRAJJ-ROASCHEDU UES

The folio \ In
Hshed only a
guaranteed

'Dallv except Sunda\ ""Sundaj Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta tHrmlnglmn
r aeclHi

un kK U
rd ThoraR

and rho \ i l lc

and Atlantic.

j Vrx-jve t L,ea\o
1 1
[ C 10 am] " SO am
jlO -^ uml 3 Oj i i

j 8 10 pmUO 30 pn-
tram bttwei.n At

\tlinta and \\ e+t Point Railroad Company
| No Arrive Prom— . N Depart To—^

IS Columbus I t oo am I IS Columbus. C 45 am
3S

! i
36 New Or 11 3j pm

Ctntrul ,,f (.,
The IU|

Tf l ina" * ron —

3d Montgo > 9 10 am
30 New Or n 00 pm
1? Colunibus 4 05 pra
37 Ne\ Or 5 CO pm
41 \\est Pt & 45pm

i»r£la Railway

Ma o
^ H V U I
Muco
Maco

10 jO am
4 '0 pm
"15 pm
/ 55 pm

LH-pnrt
Suv innah
Al lany

S 00 am
S 00 am
11 SO pm

Macon 4 00 pm
Jacksonville 8 30 pm
Savannah 9 36 pn
\ aldoita 3 ->0 pm
JackfOQvIIlc 10 10pm
ThomasvHlo II 46 pm
Albany 11 45 pra

(southern Kalln ay
Premier Carrier of the <louth **

Arrl\al and departure of pasaenter tralni,
t! i

nl j
"E "chedu^e figure-' are pub
as li formation and ar» not

No Vrrlve Prom —
3o B ham 12 01 am

2* »* u"10111 6 4 Am
43 \\ anh ton 6 Oo am
1 Juck M le 6 1C an

J Jsh «> p rt ft 30 im
.1 Jack Me b &0 am

1 Too oa S 10 nm

t> Hefl in S "0 mi
S Chultaea 10 35 a i
7 Mac n 10 46 am

2 1- t Vj.He> 10 45 an
21 C ol imbua 10 60 am
ft Cincln tl 11 00 JU"

" O N -

No Depart For—-
36 ]"»ew 1 ork,!.. 16 am
_0 Columbus. 6 15 am
35 B hum 4> 00 im
1 Chicago 6 0 am

12 Richmond 6 5 am
3 Kan City 7 00 am
" Chatti fi-a 7 10 am

S Ft Vallc> 7 15 am
lb Macon 1 46 ara
38 N * 1st 11 OUam

b Japk \ille 11 10 am
J ±* ,ia \ 11 C j am

3S N \ d 1" 05 pra
11 40 am i 40 Charlotte I11 IE pm
1 A D pm t <*0 Columbus 1 30 pm

I 40 pm 30 Ne v 1 rJc 2 46 pm
^ 30 pm 1 Cl attn. ua 3 00 p i
3 jf i m 1*) tJ 1 am 4 10 pm
-> 00 I i iSI cot 4 4 u p u
* •> > p i _ CoJunibus 6 10 pm
S O j o «. Inc-In ti 5 1 0 pm

->U pr "8 > t \ illey * ^0 pm
8 OJ p n 10 Macon 5 30 p i
S I ^G Hafllu 6 < j pm
9 - 1 m 44 W T.ah ton 8 4 pm

10 4 pm Jack ville 10 &-> pm
y o l n "*4 Jack ville 9 35 pm

10 0 i II Shr vport 1*510 nm
—" ' '- ' tral tlnw^X.

Peachtree fitf*

Union Passenger Station.
Railroad

B )•:

•>0 B 1
33 Ch

11 Klchjrjond
lb C-hut ta 0«t

chic to
"4 Kni (,uj
IS Coll nb s

All tnl H
City r kit

\f Arrl \p Fro:
.. Ci

inK T
. UO

U

] 1
k U I i 4 3

rk ,
<iub S JO pni l 1 \\i

tnilNViile and Nusriil

No Depart To
^ Augusta and
h. hi !0

f Augusta 1 1ft
S Au^ui ia J j

15 Buckbejd b 1

1
c^t I

le Railroad
Leave j Arr i *•

d 1 i > u i s % l U e '

Jat

7 JG amf .
: 1 a i 9 ,
' .> 1 >p i l l ,
l 4 Oo p i i 10 (

ubonrd \\r
T ct •" Nov

1- ro u—

\ orlt
a-ili on
r fo lk

0 T. i
j3 an
10 p n
oO pi

0 p
oO p

O p

I Ine Rulluay
l»er JO 191

N o Depart To —
li H h i, ) ,
I M phis „ ,

U Monroe 0 j
t^e% r k l It i
G \\ a h ton 1 l u pi
t> >. rfol t : If p

1 B h n
S Monroe o ,)0 pn _ „ „„

C»> Tkk.t OOlce 88 I1 each tree St.

1 risi li 3 10

•ntcrn and A

lie 7 10 am

1 NashUlle
3o Chicago

I antfc Rnllrnad
N D*>p,trt To—
9* Chicago 8 00 Hrr

>as,hvlM« g 3u K M
92 NaKhvi le 4 60 i n

4 Xa.t«h\llle 8 60 pn

in my 3ocality Watt make close j
once it, spot ca^b inH \o trades
or real estate J M B , 17 Trm-
it\ a\enue

PIERCE ARROW
PIEP-Cb A.HIIUW S v j ind r seven

ja_sfacnj,cr tour ng car cJ-ct icni mtchPi i
cal condition anu icpainted oll\«. green
toredoor type cc i pl tc j eq i jped good
tir b all rout d# i nee $ 000

Lxchange Car Dept Locoiiiobile
Company of America

46o_J^each tree^ bt l\y 1371-13/2
LOCOMOBILE ~~ ~

1" 'E alt c > J i d e r fi\c pa t &er tour
ing car J h l b c ir is in splen 1JU condit on

Rep mted n n 01 v i th gold stripe Cum
plel ly equippei ^ i t h electric atarter ind
JigJif* UH ^t^Je lamps t r' indsh eiti
P"fd meter good tire;. Klaxon Price

Exchange Car Dept Locomobile
Company of \inerica

409 Peachtree_bt 1371-1372~

ItNOX
l O b R I N G

THIK1\ FIOHT liorsp • o er Uj f fh ffrau
. V t t r ac l i \ c prtci
Main &9

J CJUI OOOD LbL.D CARb *

0 Roa Istci-
i t lour ing
ci mder 1 ruck

e cara aie j.I[ in good i unnli c
nd are ortli Ltif money we

m.ICK. MOTUK t.O
III Pe ichtree bt

53TO
condl

ask.

\VHITE~GAS~
10 seven p isbengrci "touring car

•dm in <-ry del i j l electric starter
llehti. c i I Le equipment top wind
1 ipeeUomclti clock electric hon
'•o\er'J liat Ju t b en overhauled .i
iHed bi ck \lth t,uld ttrJpe JPn

e tui ^-alc all kmdb and
bi/teb OH second hand army j

tents \\rikc ub foi prices iele
phone JJell Mam ^oi J 870 Ala-
rietta btieet

JTAXICABS

TAXICABS

Eelle Isle

5190j ATLANTA 1398
KEVVSOM AUTO CO

12 Luckie fet Ivy 93 Atlanta 3«35

BUSINESS OPPORTU NI Tl ES

Nitiate-feoda Bulk Acid
& 1C 1 liul HI 1 Coa n.1 C

Xt

1 Cl-i-L-R b t 1 t.i)d n.

u r person

tree Direct

i Knierljcu. or $ i o CUL

A1 LAM A S \ tL CO
BAJtC ^.1 ̂ b in ^
Heal L,ock 1 \p :

M V HI Si K~i — O i
u t f t J-i j- ii sri»rti i „ yu

May*-vil]e •- a

tOJl feAL-L at
pads niatti

wholesale I rtcc
pany bample r
fjSLDt foil I oa

f>l op u tl r per-
\er 1 £_1>J_£
\V AN 1L.D— \n

( I

\S \ N 1

I n -ike the be^l han
ol hmt i i xii trlca for *

p r;> j Ii> i ij.cle In i
.nal supervihloii lorn 'We
t f ci Lrt e &t upstairs

Ide , ho can thl t iK or
tent? 1 rotcct jou t
ou t Hli \\ ri H
-u 1 }| uei

\ Handolph JL
hlnglon t> C

idy i*r ^1 r -jer-*
ts I 1 n^Kci cU

VI L, II V\
nave you

\ l l i iNo >0

JSD HAND ARMi
.a $6 J^.J A tents

'tA.CL— ouu c
,c it a tr& c d u

J 4 1 J Ail i

L,>. 1 ta— :

jOu titg
%\ I Li., --L.1 1

Jy oj)IJt]f(
b^_ Nor 1

\\ 1 I L 1 ^

ing V '
a partj
$ no t
Coi t i tu

bU

i i,t deli
n r j (I I

C ^ l l DecatiD-.1 )
i low aril Nireet

\.BI I--Jil lJ
L i t h r r

a oilier t
l ^ Idrc

1 de IK int.
clt.ctrlc.jl or

t work Ktrlct

3 carl n
canh BT^I

at demaj
nyuirica D 1

_
at birtdin

mond rir 0
onstitution

1 In
JI

14 ro.
rei

pern

litres

MF \M1 S

1 da* C

LAKC.L,
only

Philadclpl
ivii 1 r ru Ha

ORPORAT_
-t. ullotincnts ot
ratio a J N
t Ba ,kers. Buf

t tl e rlcl

Exchange Cai Dtpt Locomobile 110
0 ',aung

Compam of Vmerica
Peachtree St I \ v 1371 137^

Nt. 1911 NA1JOV M I A&fai-NOl K
1OUBIM CAI 1HO! ObC HL\ O\E r >

AbIJ^ D A N D H i r v i N l h L ) $ j O T;La\ t o
ONI- 1114 O YK. L. %. N D 1 Ol ri\(, CAK

DI L.CU * ^ r \ K I J \ C 7 A N D L.ltjIfTr\L. bl •-
11 M 1 RICH 5J«.0 C J L I f l s bALL.

. U HOLSr -t
A V I I H J S P I\ \ 7911

\T I X r P 1 Ilfc-"JlJ-l> 1 i. n i l \ i n

T^Tor
li ii l.

trcct
i Is 1 i

e n d 1 hont \\ c

it one
est f.

Trade

1 I I N

A pa

Columbia Vuto

npletp H-.t

d t j r It nou3d be
« uj before -v ou
rom -10 to 60 [ er
and X\ rite for

I HE TROUBLE CO
4 < } - N T R M A\ 1 M \I\ 1>7 1
.L^cTRfc ttartf>r \ork f f a t f n u m s rei PI,
ed Mcdl al electrical appliances repair

dUlon
< M J N L > I R M A X ^ F I I I n

^lor
tuhf

Und
od "r

good Hr**
Dr.d 1 n v e n u eh Ma n 4 b 4

II "\ OLT v nt an automol lie i rite me de
crllie what you want ind pi ice you \ant

to paj 1 w i l l flnd it for 5011 if 1 in on
u heels James ituHihili Vragon Hole
Atlui ta <»a
O\ ERLAND roadbter rracllcftlly good as

ne % lu^t J^pent 5 ^0 ovcrhjulins I
change for rpal estate TV eyman .S, Con
nprb. Mai 124^ _
AB^Oll TI- I \ ni> 1914 Overland flvr P«LS

s^nrer touring car l \ j 3h8b J \tlunta

,TP s \.IA-—New Ford touring r runabout
bodies _«.oinplele l^-ta- top and curtaJiia

Addreb*a

WANTED—Miscellaneous

Wt. l A i ifil <• t ca. 1- pric ., ior anytbiTg
1 iai oa uoa«tiio il guod-i lurnituit: ant

Coi lya > &1 Occatur air fct Ali tni i sa
Ut- i 14i4 j
TO liU\ one or t o yokea of nteera m Jat |

be not over S cart, old v^Jslit not Je-ito !
th i. i OOy pou d a <l \ ell trained for

price \\ W Hu lilon__ 1 ite t. a _ ___ I
JA^roBtj AOCiTbv CO wilt bu.y~any hing" !

in lie va j of h uai hold goods \V e pa.y I
the highest cash price Call \tUnta phono
211.-i Bell Main 1434 61 ^jecatur street i

i t 1 usin
r"is aid i

I tu t lo t

JWUS1C AND^pANCING

It to select L>i
I v y b I

V i l _r _A

l(JC»lj— Latet

all \urletica, bend I
.fFcred and lo

Co Menynis.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

i 1 tw f tt t>lax prP'*planlo
^ t,aln Phone W A

H \ \ t t-K"i
i e b> t,r

M ral or s

cr of th«" .
> l i 1 T 31^ the ! u

B S F [ ^ \ Hi »
ol onl j

ph n. 1

U—To buy i_ny kind of second hand
»ud household furniture Cameron
e Co Both phones

J^EDICA!L
^UNir-ON b la/ > ind Co ton Ro

J lilt- a if at i reliable treatnie t for i
eeultrltles Trtj.! 1 o\ by mail ->U cert L..
ii i U n Oi us < <J U N Broad &t Atl nil

MRfa. r-R 1 \V bMITH 23H W Peachtree
bt Ivj 409 Di c aea ol women and chll

dren electric treatment to chronic diseases*

FO R RE NT—Typewriters.
j J 1 i LU Ki J I Kb RENTED

FOLK MONTHS for S^ and upward. Factory
rebuilt tvr«*rlurs ol all mahea from »23

10 Z76 each AMDRICAK WRITING MA
CHINE. CO 1 ^ A ^ ^ Inc 48 Norm Pryor st.
M i r 2<

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

M r> V\ RITE.KS all muke4 bought and
*ol<i. fcou T^pe^riter Co, il W. JitisMr at

1FWSP4PERS



JLJtUi A ri.ANl'i'A, y, i > 1

Constitution Space
Both Increase lo Value and

Are Wise aod Profitable Iitnvestmeinits
Land From Want Ads

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

AX AtCTlON
r>itmif%!ai* lifJUS? "everything yoa want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO
ol Di-CATLR STREET

Near Klmball House. Bell oUone 1*3*. At
lanta 2286

and Broa
.1P1U .md ourplua

Oldest Savlnei Department In tnes a
FUUKTM NAT.1UNA1. BA.-.K. OF AT^A^

Cash capital »bOO 1)00 nurplun S930 OOP
A>P

f H & '4? T ¥ tiower boxes on
(U&pla.y at McMillan Bros.

bced stoie. Broad street,
Atlanta.

ATLANTA

, AMJ n
BU11-i>SiStICOURT BL.DL. bf??;tIUKNJSJU.O MAI*

I W R HOLD1.K. Contractor 001 chamber at
Commerce Bldt. Ivy ot.81 KelBoaeuu-

and repjiring j,ivcn urompt attention
j, complete your nome w(t&out any
oney till 1 nlshea ' D fauntet M 1"».

^ ^ . ^

IHh 1 ROUBLE CO.
M^OKS ol rectlliera al - u- . -.

itncea for electric automobiles ami MS
batteries Kepalra on an,r>ise to"?"™
Hinoa and electric car uorfc Fnona
J a i J 4 2 centr; ' '~

CLOCK \NJJ_WJiTCUKBPAI5DiS.
_c=JC-~ __—— r£.r^Tud_rantee d one:̂ :s -TE^-arMss

40 Marietta St Ivy fiJ.Q* J.

813 PEACHTPEE tbutt^u^in.0t^o«i
P<n.*x*»»w - JUEPA.1R.

4b3 l*ee Street,
£ urnlture and chairs repaired and re

iahed Office Curnlturo a specialty
P ho tie W

1 * Pejera St. Rubber_Tlrlng_At^_Ph 18«2

next to \ audotte theater Repairs watches
and jewelry L,uod and reasonable and pays
you tha highest price tor your old gold and

it^,^.xv-~ maureeaea. 51—I recover
mattresses S- All kinda of furniture re

•awed 1 upholster cushions D A Cas

CO ou
We do best worlt atPr_or Main -UJ J *.«««•

owes! pricea Olve u3 a trial

L O K k o n r a n e
JHUS Coiner 1 llu iter ^nd Terry bta

^_^
vins" vajna. L-et me
your goads Foones

St. _

l^-sVi3,UOPEfc. ^OJiRi-a
Laglc Multigraphmg Company

^034 \tibtelIBldg__ Mam 1158
_ .̂̂ iJKVBBfe^^TlRE^ _
i"Lfr t>ri~~£~our bab> carjiJ.se repaired, re

painted and J ccovered. Kobt Mitcbell
I ^ I-dht. ood a^eiue Ivy 3D7j> _

AiLANTA Orienta.1 Hug and Cleanlnfi Co
9x1 ruffs tleai «d ?1 ^0 and up Pbones

I\y .j_ 41 Main oO

\LI \ \NJJLR &. JONES
19 P&.A H T R t J i f a T I v y 4 b Atlanta f_ _ _ , ^

V? u r x. \ i, T p Tlie well known
K ±SL-I\\I!,ll plumbing contractor

non with tjie V* j nna P umDing Co Per
na^supfer ision _ Ivy _5*83 _ __
ON EX sa-ved by buyine your plumbing
rna-tenal of PlCK^ltl PL.UMB1NO CO
e aeH e trythinE needed In tbe plumbing

i e Prt i pt attention j,l\en to repair jvorlc.
t^ L^«t __HunLgr_ ^ieti _ j^O both ^phones

AND CRtOSOTE

BINDH.K &
\I V N L t ACTURT Ilt. of tUeh srade paints,

\l?ite lead and cretsote atalng \\e make
ready mi-i-ed paints to order Corner La
ir ra.nce and Ly vry streets. Bell phone Ivy
635 J Atl ̂ nti tja. _

ROOI IKIXG
IVTOOXTI^V REPAIRS all kinds. Roof
JXHuFUJN •II' A ii g a specialty ' -
suaranige

Kl BB1 H

months

^X^^^^i^M*^^^^^RUBJBKR b TAMPS ~
i t ^M^Si \ i l j \ \ O K K b

201, 4 \usttll Bldcj _ \IaJn 1158

SHOUta HAL* t>OLfi.D ^^ „ J^LJ
,0 Cl MS

\r C r \ \ I N N b faHOE SHOP 6 Luckle street
opposite Piedmont hotel Botn phones. In

H hurry Call Taxic^b Company for auto

WHAT It takes to make them to orde. „„
happen to have It Olve ua >our next or

4er and we will convince you Southern

fS^^vjs? ̂ ,ru?_f^j-«j_

TcRTj"\KS"T\D~F\GS
RhPMRI D B\ EXPERTS

\.IL\\1 V I R L F N K A.\D BAG

< ) j \ \ hitchall St Main 466~

KOl^TEEE'S,
^Phtm^ Bell Main 1 G vtl^nt* I

^^^-^-SlJj^U^^C^yiSl^JilS^and Retail

UMBRELLAS SZM£SS«i

, .
M tin ll u Atlanta lOol

WINDOW Gt \KDS BLK4.LAJK PROOF

NEAR BEER LICENSES
%\ L. l iLRt I>\ nake application for nea.

betr 1 ccns.e tor colored only a.t 20^ Pete:
rept C irci. \1 urtzburger Co

WANTED—Money

TrVJi; can ittvcat jour mocsj 'or ion on first
mo rt gages high cla^a Improved property

Zt ft HI net jou 7 and 8 per cent.
— - CALHOUN

feecond Floor £mplr*.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE, COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5J4, 6
and 6% per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy ill.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan Also money for
purchase money notes Foster &
Robson, n Edgewood avenue

l>o TOU need money 7
oi Atlanta.

North Forayin

ZHajnonda,
u>4nu. Jewelry Gold
and Silverware

Lowest Interest Charcea.
Most Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO L.ENI} on AL>acta homo or bueinesa

property at lowest ru.ce. Money advanced
to buil lore. Write or call

S. W. CAASON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

WE NOW HAVE funds for
good first ana second mort-

gage notes L H Zurlme and
Lduard Jones

IIONEY TO LOAN—At 6. 7 and S per cent
on Atlanta residence And suburban real

•eUte in aumq of JoOO to 92 000 and on Btor*
property ^ny amount desired. X>uufion &
Gay 4U9 Equitable building
MOIsBY TO LOAN—Have on band money to

looui on good, recJ estate security Pur-
chase money notes bought. Mrs. Jj rancea
Qulllutn, 610 &ll 612 peters building Mala

JjOA'vS ON REAL ESTATK—W« buy pur
chase money no ten. xhort time loans for

building UOUH«B. The Merchants and M«-
chanica iianltlng and Loan Compnay ^o#
Grant building Telephone Ivy S341 ^

\\ F now ha\ e funds for good
first and second mortgage

notes L H /ttrhne & Edward
Jones

.MONEY FOR SALARHJ> PEOPl^E
AND OTHERS upon their own names.

Cheap rates, «a»y payments confiden-
tial Scott & Co 820 Austell building
F 4.RM LOANS—U * place loans In any

amount on improved farm lands In G«or-

MORTGAGE LOANS mace on first class
Improved Atlanta re-.» eataie. Get In

touch with us Green* Realty Co. 314
Empire btdg

6 PER CBNT1 LOANS on Atlanta property
J R Nuttlne £- Co« 801 4 Empire JUf

building

LOAJTsS—525 and up on furniture, ptanon.
Guara-otee Loan Co 318 Atl Nat. Bank.

FARM LOANS made by W B. Smith. 70S
Fourth National Bank bulldlD;

SMALL real estate loans a. specialty Ad
dress postofflce box 481

MONE1 to lend on Improved real estate O,
C. McGehee Jr 622 to 624 Empire bldff

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
fci-LDb PLANTS AND POULTRY bUP

PLIi-S Bt.LL PH.O.ES MAIN 2568
MA1X 390" ATLANTA 2o68

16 WkhT MITCHELL dTREET

\\ L CAN faUPpLY you da' y with, fresh
vegetables* and flowering plants If not

convenient for you to call at our store
Just phone ua your orders and they will
receive our same prompt attention
BL.LBS that should be started now—Sago

palms cannaa gladiolaj dahlias, and
tuueroscs
tOK \. Bi-AUTIFUL LA\\ \ tr> Hastings

tvergreen, Lawn Mixture Thia mix
turc is mixed HO as to atay green summer
*_ii 1 Tinier and v,hen sown in well pre
p«.red tooil t\ ill afford a beautiful veU ety
IsCwn 1 pound -0 cents 7 pounds $1 J6
14 pounds 5^ 50
B LO W fc-R POTS fern pan« pot saucers,

d.nd plant tubs
ST^KLINOSWORTH. PL \.NT 1ABLLTS

are fine for ferns palrm> and all other pot
plants that are turning yellow and are
not I growing off taut No trouble to use.
justl mix in water and pour on the soil
10 cents and -j cents a box
WIj_ *.KD BRAN I> toHB. b.P MAN L RL 1»

\\ liat > ou need for your lawn and gar
den also fine foi flo ers Put up In
100 pound bags onlj Price $1 «0 per bag
IF 1OU HAVE CHICIvLNb that are trou

bled with w.hlte dlarrhfu it will pay you
to try Pratt s W 1 ite Diarrhea Remedy
It is a preit-nti i e aa well as a cure G
and jfl cents a. package
\V 1 T\ ILI LTKL t have jour orders for ali

kinds ot \egetibes and flower ^eeds 'We
ire sure that tl ej v. U give you satisfac
tory results

Jl SO

^
- POTATO PLANTS

>-ancy Ha 1 per 1 000
Porto Kuan ptr 1 UllO
tJoo "i anis ptr 1 00& 1 Z5

Dl count on large orders Stock all beddoii
on my larm on Oord n road near Atlanta.
c-un nil orders after May 10

E L *LOK NTD
ISO Peters^bt At ai^T._Ua _

OB CORN — I 1 a\ e 000 bushels
fresh bhelled Fed Cob corn that has never

been ii elevator It w i l l keep in hot weatb.
er__Isaac_T__RheR ^ashv Hle__ renn ___

Complete line of field, gard
- . J e wand flower need also per stock, j

Mlllan Jr Seed Company jj^S. Brc^.^. -.
EXTR V fine tomato plants $1 oO per 1 000

Atlanta Floral Co 9 Peachtree

WSCELLAN EOUS

BONE

DOGS

COLLIE PLPPILS
R 1 D 1

fu l l blooded i ood e pups

$10 to S
T Decatur

Call

HORSES^AND VEHICLES

I- OR SALt, — T \ o v e n r o i l stall o
of the famous (. old Call t l e

.ackj. stalUon Price ? aO pretti
in Oeorgia entitled to reglstratior

Decatur <. a. Bell Decatur 39
FOR fo^US — £t bcock hurrey cost neu $301)

seen a.t \ i t t u r a stables 109 Marl
etta st For quick sale price ___$_5Q today

\\il

FOK S
vagoii!

boil aven
H

At once good horses and
rry L fachleslnser "0 Madi

D bai mare In *,ootl cond tion
heap for cash Ci I I U Kn

Madiaon ave and <. a in t t t street
li^lLAlsD PONlLis—A itlnui. V\rl!
wishes to J p Prank n P ourtb .

frorth Nashville Tenn.
,lN.TI E horse and buggy for sale
\ppty IO<J Hill street

^AUCTIONJSALFS

ORIEATAL. 4K1 dOODfe—Will i,e£J at pub
lit, auction t \ and rful collection A

chance to obt-un rire objects of ^reat lalue
Let me aho v ou <- > i c \ui_t ion uuily 30
and 7 30 p m lb_ Peac Urce btreet c eo
Cj.ldet.ott resident ot Atlant L loar^

EIE toOUTHERX ALCT1ON 4\I> _, \.L
\ 1GE COMPA^Tt at 90 ^oulh Pryor wilt

buy or sell your furniture hou ehold tooda
cr piano Ptoae Bell Main *W» *>-J««a

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE PAT hicbeat cmmto prices tor househol*
rooda. pl&noa uui oftic* taraltnr*. caab

advanced on coneJsmnent. Central Auction
Company 12 East MJtch«U «tre*t. B»ll
phone Main 3484
FU RN1T LIRE, household goods and off! ce

fixtures, tbe largest assortment ever ex.
bibited. Jacobs Auction Co*, 61 Decatur
street. Main 1434 Atlanta, 2-26
FOR SALE—One old Mathls. heavily carved

golden oak bed room eet of furiilture
West 690

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.

THE IMPERIAL
DRT CLEANING AND DYEING CO

IVY 3334 3336 Atlanta 1258
ACHO TAILOHI2VG CO—Clothes cleaned

and pressed work called for and deliver
ed 134 Rawson street Main 3a4o

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

DROP a card w« U brine; cash for oboe*
and clothlnr Tbe Veatlara. 168 Decatur at.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A f RLIu BUREAL ot boarainv and
rooming bouse Information. It yon

want to get » place to ooard or rent
rooms in any part o£ tbe city or eub-
urbo, auk The Atlanta Constitution.
Wo will be glad to help you set what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building

Main 6000. Atlanta 6001-

NORTH SIDE

A. Modern t amily and Tourist
HOTEL

ELfc.CTR.IC LIGHTS and steam heat Furo
pean $3 a week and up 50c a day and

up Rooms en suite with private baths,
American $7 a week and up $1 oO a day
and up Free baths on all floors

PEACHTREE IN>
SJi PfcACHTRI^E STRfc.JJ.a

Lntler new management Clerk and bell
boy service niKnl and daj Fhonea Ivy
81 3 b7

SHRINERS—Fifty Shrin-
eis can obtain comfort-

able quarters at No. 406
Peachtree Street. JSTeai na.

BELLEVUE liNiN
ible roomt.MCtJj'V furnished single or double ro

steam heated \vith or ithout meala
East Third Ivy 1698 1.

766 PEACHTEEE ST.
LARGK front room dre&aint. room ivi

lavatory board Ivy 2774-.J

I 528 PEACHTREE
BP ST ' ACCOMMODATION S OH SHRINERS

and others Ivy ^99
CAN accommodate four eei tie men In a

strictly private home excellent home
cooking $- per daj 7 4 Forrest avenue
La.ll Ivy lj.32
DELiGiirFUU newly furnished rooms best

table, 10 minuter to city by o CJJT lines
16 fence de Leon ave Pnone Ivy baJU J
GOOD CMK1STIAN HOMJi. for cUJl». reason

able rates i referencea required. Tabernacle
Dor mi tory 6 7 Lucklo »tre«t
DEXa&H.rFUi_ room, \vlth or without prl

vate batn. also ver> best meals by day
or week 21_E Linden st Ivy Io2
ANYONE desliii ft cle^n roems and appe

tlzlnx t»bla cain lind aamo at 181 Ivy
Ivy
NICELY furnished room" gi

encea table board specialty
15 L. Cain street

j HAVE vaoant May *j beautiful front
room w ith private bath aood meals

442 Peachtree Ivy 45t>
room w

Ideal locatio
FINK meals delicious desserts varied me;

bread served hot during meals best cc
\tlanta -79 Pcaciitree Ivy 840

FOH Shrlners cJean cooi rooms e^L.e lent
meals 83 Auburn ayenue Atlai ta 3 10

NICE~~rooms splendid board
and veeetablea Pec ^70

Iresh milk

SOt TU 81 UB.
bHKINKRS—For first claaa room^ with or

without board ttpplj 306 E tiu Her Take
tast Hunter car « tyrant park, get off at
Hill street Just

elv .ilk to tret
postoftlte on VVa _. _

streets or Hunter Th.1 place mu^t be se
to be jipprcciaied Has alt conveniences
ROOM and board with all conve ilenci

clone in reasonable rates well kept roo
and good table 73 E. Mitch el I etre
Phone Atlanta 4421
30 COMPORTAML.E rooms w, ith or v, It

out meals at reasonable rates build!
fronts orant park 497 Cherokee a\e B
phont M 37 S5 Mra Truui

nish*1 1
M o4

M 2 b O J _
FOR bhrin

ni ei> fu
_ _ _ _

MlCh-LY fur rooms wi th board
gent enie_n_ onb Ob _ k, _ MHchel

1\\C Shrlners nice room private
\ Urita phone 1S90 i.S t Hu _

SHHINi -Hfa c t-n obtain nl e roorns~
ithoui bo ird J»4 V\ J ten ill fr.

SC

ROOM exiellent board f r •- rmc
* aP1191 a^_{>r_yc___ ^ain 61" J

era nl e rooms mfi]* o c

fc>HRl\i.Kfa can f nd Lice r
lose J^n 1 8 JVamhi gto
I~_VN cool room excell
«ntritl_jplace 4.t P_h_on<*

39~ R CYiTsCVV STREt
"

^ eTj board

SliriNERS—Nice rooms nnd board Mrs
!• H Goodnian^ 161 Capitol Aye

&TK~K~TL/k e=i.clusl\f board MI^ t. ruili «t7
_(_apitol square _o_pp_psUe____3tatg capi ol

faPLENDID room, and board for five
Shriiiers clpae^ln 1S4 S Pryor st

SH"P1NE,RS CTII find nlceT roon and board"
moderate rate j,i»6 Central avenue

SHRIX TRS cin Ilnd nice rooms fcr four
con\ej^le c«-a 46 Vi. oodward Ave

^ItrHT^Tjit

nd board 191
<^o.n find nice
ir tr f t

WANTED—Board—Rooms
TL.D—UnfurnlsKed"~room pr iva te b i t l

by youns

FOR RENT—Rooms

TION
THE CONSTITU
WHERE TO

LTUH
LIVIE

andA FRkK BLREAU of boar din c
rooming house Information If vou

want to get a place to board or rebt
rooms in any part ot the city or nub
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution
"We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Bunding
Main 5000 Atlanta 6001.

NOItTH SIDE.

THE EDGEWOOD
NCW modern all outside rooms, tree

bathe. 5 minutes walk from Five Points
or Auditorium Rates per day 60e up
weekly $3 up. 104^4 fedsewood avenue Ivy

THE PICKWICK
JN.EW 10 story and fireproof
Well furnished roo mi, i\lth connecting baths
Convenient "how er baths on e<ich floor

7" Falrlle street near Carnegie Library

SHRINERS, SHRLNERb
ON FL.ACHTRE.E 2 blocks 'rom the Tern

pie can accommodate 6Bver.il Shrinera
large _cool rooms 3 5*. Peaclitreo btreet

ROOMS FOR 4 foHRl^* 111.—Two laree
beautifully furnished rooms in strictly

private home can accommotla.Le 4 visitors
-1 minutes from center of city ia.ru every
10 minutes tales ?1 50 a person Phone Ivy

I CAN accommodate eever^l fahrinera with
Uvo nice large airy rooms in private

famil% \Hh or \wLhout niea.lt- 30 minutea
ride i rom Five Points w i t h 10 minute car
ttrvlce_ _ Phone Pec.it ur o^G _" _ _ _
i-"OR CjMklSL,K£,— Tfwo llrgti fur rooms .n

private home corner Peachtrce and Four-
teenth sareeta. Ivy 3261 or \s rite and re
serve room P O Box 1C78
Tv\ O beautiful rooms excellent board, ex

elusive neighborhood every convenience
7 West Eighth street Iv> ^..68 J
1WO large rooms one block. Masonic Tom

p e modern conveniences See J Chal
md.i Tailor 6 Jamea St McKenzie bldg
CAN accommodate several Shrinen with

handsomely furnished clean cool rooms
149 Luckle street.
FOR RENT—Rooir in apartment every con

venience trained nurse preferred l\ j
707o J
SHHINKRS can gfl <w;commodation In re

lined home meals near b> phone Ivy
3166 J

3HRINERS—Tw o clean cool rooms three
blocks from Temple 82 VV Harris street

Ivy 3601 J
ommodate several Shrinera
ool rooma 87 Carnegie V^a

WILL, grlve room and breakfast to a. le \
_ ShrlnerB 30o t> fourth St Ivy 3049 L
A. .BEAUTIFULLY fur front room with or

without housekeeping 5J4 Feachtree
LAROt nicely furnished room, private bath

1 orrest avenue
'ELY furnished rooms all conveniences
.Iking distance 10 bprlng 3t l\y 320&_.!

500 PL.ACHTRLE faT —Sh
double an 1 single

«_A\ acoo n nod a to tMrty Sh in near

NICELY furnished room i . . ..
ment "\\est _t euchtree Phone Ivy

CA"\ ACCOMMODATE 4 Shrinera hot bathsT
one block Masonic Temple 151 fapring

1 OR Ri,NT—Pui niched front room close in
319 Courtla-nd trset Ivy 09b

CA\ accommodate a Shrin^ra 5S West
Baker street L-J_-Bj49 J _

XsICBiA fu cleai cool room«j heart of cit>
No 3 Cart egrie ay opposite libi ary

=iHRIM RkT~i e vl furnlt,h"ed rooms vTith
batl 314 feat,! tree Ivy 1 95

TWO or three nice y fur front rooina rea
sonablp walking distance jl fe, Harris st

NICEL"i furnished room close in apartment
105 Ivy "trftet

cle

bHRJNCRS two beautiful rooma 49 Boule
\ard place l v > 3939

FOR RkNl—Nicely furnished room for
bhriiicr" _S %\est H trrls t Ix y 19^4

or visitors can find nice
li g_^t Atl phone 297b

J,EATL\ turnlfched front, room clot.e in 33
-West Peachtree street

S£.-vrRAL. Shnners can gBt cool well fur
nlshed rooms 2C E Harris street

FURNISHED—SOUTH SII>B
FOR RENT—Nice fur room home com

forts, hot and cold bath use of parlor
rent reasonable 19S A. Capitol Call Mai
4J>14_L
SHRINFRto—Nicely furnished front up

stall» bed-oom t lephone bath electric
light Private family 186 Washington yi19 _ _

TWO SHRINl^RS can flnd nice room pri
vate family conveniences close In US

Richardson bt

I St.
1 WO elegantly furnished front

Shrmers all conveniences reasor
teL*»on street Atlanta 1764
IHRIN E.Rb—Three dandy rooms gentle

men every convenience JJJ Richai ISQI
street M J61-*

private home close In Main 8 J
:tf Kawaoi street

ONb* room in private family for two bhri
nern all conveniences close in 29

Central avenue
SHRINERb—Nice newly fur rooms for 1 or

4 all convcn encea 384 Whitehall
IIam 3098 J
4 bHRIM

all
jlrtei

nlencea

1-ire.e beds Jl BO
LSI 1 a r street

SHR1NL Rb—Can accommodate l.i or
Shrlneri cj_o_Ee__in _ _ 11» s Pryor St

SHRIN E.RS oun Ilnd

SHRINE RS-

\1

SL.\ L,N SHPINPFS ai
boa _lo<- e_i

KX(-L.L,L,L.N1 rooms fo
Ate I if M 04'

1 \\ O bl rii i s ice roi
e c- 100 Ra

S H R I N 1 1 ^ nl p rooi

04 Central __a\_enu
nodate t or 1
as 3 Central av

\ liiteha ! s
ce r o 3 an

it reot
nc •* In p.
hiteha L U

101
~ fin 1 ce

U 1 tel all

FOR RENTV-Rooms
ITLTKNISHEI>—WEST END

SHRTSBRS—Three delightful rooms Battle
Hill Mr^ Silvias 14- Wellineton street

Phone "vlest "71 J
EA&T front room handsomelj furnished and

new 75 Qrady place West 11S6

t N FT;R N iKHKi>—N o rtxa su»fc,
SIX Uiifur rooms large well ventilated

choice resident ut. half block car lin«
t^ conveniences, Zs>Z Decatur

FOL.R unfurnished rooms with private bath
2. Simpaon street.
OR 4 ijufurnlfibea rooms, near to. all COD
venJencaa. 66 Siznpt>on street.

.»,—^.«—ju*—aOUTH ou»*,
CKRX-ij upstairs rooms, 16x18 private bath

Just papered and painted situated In one
of the best and prettiest homos on the
soutn aide couple or adults. Price J1&. 66
Richardson street- ^Vlajri £410^ J
THRCE connecting rooms bath and kltch

eitttte reasonable to right parties Main
..759 J

FOR RENT—Apartments

iAIRLEIGH
1 KMSli_EO

ONE block of Masonic Temple electric
light hot and cold baths all the time

13^ o Spring street ^_ __ _
f UP JtLN T — Peaehlree roa<l back from

street high and cool completely lurnJsh
ed Phone M 1884 or Ivy 5890

VNFUKJNISHED
2 Room apt in the frrancis J£« Peachtree

corner Ivy consisting ot lixinf room, bed
room and bath private voranda to sublet
tl 1 September 1 privilege of renewal *40
per month Including e evator electricity
all conveniences Ivy "080 _
THE LAWRENCE— 1 wo three and four

room apartments some early vacancies
all convenience^ and n % alking distance
J a Turner Res fiigr Apt 8 6 West
Peachtree ptace Ivy hOao _ ___ _ ____~ " ~~_ ___ _ ____
DELIGHTFUL, close ln~a^aV^iie"nT 4~~f3

rooms Apply Chaa P olover Realtj
Compujiy Z A Walton street _ __ _
IF YOU want to rent npta or business prop

erty see B M Grant &. Co C-rant Bldg

FljSN16BJbI> OH LNHRNISIIED
FOR apartments eee Fit^bugb Knox. 1613

handler building

NEW 1ORK
MORNIiNGSIDE DRi\ t highest coo cat

telephone excellent library -, bedroomo
bath electric lights gaa range J une 1 to
October 1. $ i5 monthly Furnished Address
fcuite b003 1 Madison avenue New \ ork

JFOR

MXL ROOM modern furnished home north
side elegant to iiblnatlon lixiuiea hard

wood floor-) spacious por hes con er lot §bO
month May to October perhaps longer lv>
Jt.41 J

FOR Rt-NT—Fur
north side Imr

f.i

bungalow till hept 1
icdiat rion

FOK Rb NT—Furnished house for summer
10 Pcacbtrto circle 1 y 1*3* J

18 SIMPSON STRBB T—A splendid
ten room house usual com en

icnces half block off Peachtree Let
Ub show you Rent $40 00
CHAS P GLOVER REALTY CO

2^ Walton St.
?aO Pt,R WON LH—9 room house best pai t

of Forrest ave to acceptab e party onlj
newly papered and ne ^ ij painted it side gas
an 1 electricity This iw a very cheap rental
Wire At Harper Main 1 Oo '•4 72a Atlanta
National Bank building
G.L.1 our Weekly Rent Bulletin We move

tenants rent UK, *1- 50 and up FRfe,E. tSe«
notice John J Woodalde. the Rentlne
Agent. 1 Auburn avenue
OUR weekly rent list gives full descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for one or lot
mail It to you Forrest &. George Adalr

J OR RLNT—10 room hou^e best part of
Oak street all conveniences large ahadj

lot West ys L
CALL, vrlte or phone for our Rent Bulle-

tin £.dwln P Ansley Rent Dept, uecond
?l9£r R^<- ty Trugt^ Bidg ^ ispp Atl 363
PARTi leaving city must sublet 8 room

houie from J une 1 to bept 1 ^ Edge
wood &^* Ivy 32"4 J
HOUSES, apartments and Bt ores for rent

Phonejus and let ua mall you a rent IluL
George P Muorg 10 Auburn aven

eniences8 ROOM HOLbE all
condition }4u per mon w 6

FOR" Rt-NT— 6J fc. SaJr "street roo
house 2 baths Call owner _L v y__J^_

~ ~

go6d
J

9 room
house 2 a t s a owner _ v y__J^_

FOR RtNT — Houses, all parts of city~cT~
Moore & Co 405 7 Sflvey b'dc M S34

FIRNISHKD OH 1 Ni l RMSJI*:i>
FLRNISH1 D or unfurnished for the sum

er w I lh pnv ilege of re e isit i, Sept 1
apt o ^ room1? and bath ope on four
jidrs porches moderate ren Phone Iv j
6) 9 L

FOR RENT—Stores

NEW STORE I OR RE\T
STORE being erected at junction of Peach

tr*> and \Vest Peachtree readv for oc
cupancy ibout June 10 light bau-.emei t
spj I us main floor and meri-anine f oor en
I LI cf on both Peachtreei tpR did ven
ti at o and l l f fht unex el ed by any store
on strpe for show wlndo v rea Neat In
arcl it ture and design Will make price
and dote lease wi th iiiltible tenant Applv.

\VIL.L.Ib t. RAGAN
I 01 R fine ne \ stores a d lofts at 134 1BG

US ind 1"6 M hiteha 1 street also 69 S
Broad street al^o Gl _• Alabama St Geo
« tociple 19 Ldffewood A\e Both phones

FOR KLNT—Building aid complete power
p ant the very th ing for light manufac

tui er centrally located Apply to Excel
•=1 r Laundry t,o

i y
bHRINERb — N i

08 J

lo

in pr ivat

Fiir

a! o

^
fa l ly

t c __
prlv ite

private family
convenience cl_Pse__J ofiO Central Avt _

SHRINERb car find nice rom private fam
lly convcn e r»« 304 Richardson St

i OR 4 SHRIN* RS can find nice room
_ pri a^e nome M _3 1 _L9j_ Capitol av
SHRINt-Kb — Cari accon modate 4 to
__ Shrlnf-rs clo e in a rrli ity ayenue
TWO toiirTne

ljr aU__c_o_i\enic
in

arauplc Tune 3
t lo i
\\ AVTLI^—Tune S

ette unfurnished
•. de home Call at on r- I l Or ac
Ire i l> *>10_ care Co -^tltu o

L O L I l f c . ttnls ro i an 1 t oard i P^ d
e road or in Druid Hil s from une

4u(,« I Fleterc ces exchanged Ad Ire
P L Box j&

I t> Pr> or street
T\V O~" SHRlNi,RS npl dl 1 room close in

prl ate famib 4 Q j VS hHeha^U st
j •iH Ftl \ I - I b can find nice room c oae 1 i

_,° •* R x s_5_fltreel ._.
^W. O Mi l iVl Rti can r d lice room pri ate

f TI ti 1U Wood a i d i\ e __
NIC.. K JOMS private i me f r Shrmer.

_ *.tl 4S10 111 Whi t eb i l l - _
^HJ I N I J *- lu

SHRIN-I- R^—rine r
lo-> n 1 Ct

! MCI fr t no
401 1 A -K f

! ROO !«• f T
' d c o i

I \ HI N F

SL.V t N1 s rlncr:
\Vc enue

RESORTS—Summer and Winte
RTTirr"anticIpaUnjj vHit i „ th?~Me~s"^

this summer v l l l undoubted j be Intel i
ewtcd in o ir proposition ben I ui a c u
and vi e u t l l furnish fu l l Inform tion Ad I
dress beashore Resort. 501 11 ird Nat I Bank
huildinpr Atlanta Oa Iv v 40

EAL HO ILL
CENTER of city rates reat. nnble cor

venitnt to union station 4 to o Decatur
street Atlanta p*ione °fal5

FOR R E NT-— H OUBC keep ing R 5">™s

NOItTU M1>K.
LEC A N T rooms furnJsiied complete for
lipl t housekeeping ev ery conveni

U eat North avenue Ivy _
FOR Rk-NT — Steam heated roomi ror light

houbekeeping 93 N B ard Ivy 340t> J

bOCTH MIOt
^O rooina private entrance Cur if hed
c implr-te adjoining bath -tdults Atlanta

phone 3SH *71 Glenn t^reet,

ba J M 1 I> th i t on st
Ct ) HTODA i -J\ /"i f ur '-hi-meis 4
Ua. ir et \ u t J 8 B

ri be acco iimodate 1 at
tieot. M lii 3 o r_

hi d four )ii_e rooms aM
I 304 Capitol V e __

I I Hi I i e
SI W l i t e l a

SH~RINFf s a

1-OLR

ll cfc room v t
l_ 3_uar et

d nice roo ^ ̂
LI-_-= f j_r •
nlc coni j

c ose

H
__
&HKIN1 PS t. (r 1U nl

Ijatli lo r u Io9 1
&I3 pTN L.RS ». an fined

fauil J cl a« m ___ i^^li" Prv i ^trect
bH'RIVFRS "can ttiid nice roo n<~ prlv«ite

furnilv close in _ 4 S Prv_or street

_
private

als
can

ON r n lc r lv furni li^d front roo-n, reasonable
nf

I LKM'-.lIli.D— Ul* ^T FM»
•^TIRINFRS li rsre nl el\ furn! hod roo na

rtnnectmff bath private home ao Stokce-
uvenue

FOR RENT—H OT E L3.

POlfTfENT ~~~
I 1 AZ V H Jl I L S6 Peach ree street

Atl nti f.a now complete prdcticillj
lew reno^^led fro ti 'op to botlo n paint

e d inside a l o t e e e r l i f rh t^ steam
I at an 1 T u TibinD ic . p I>*M ^d 1 beau

if iscdrn ns K<- P r lor be-\ t i f u l
I ni t. roon seat ne I t i c- p!i- I f you

ant T 1 igl asa hou*f fa in a.t juno
t l of I e ich rec nd T\ e«l 1 i i rce vi
IT ike pr CP to suitab e tenant she house
a d cl e lea-^r-

A ^ I I L I ^ r P U A

^__
f the large offices i

Third National Bank bu Idingr
cool and clcllRhtful p aboi e the
noise will rent bj the month Apply
surance __ D 114 _ c r<» Constitution
Ol * ICES FOR RF*I\T In Hurt buil

Applj 1110 or phone l\v 7200

flo

^___ _ ~
TOR REXT-^,?arxei~checkins- counter dur

ing Shrlners t,on\ ention at Five Point*.
L i e enter f the shrincrb white way Ap

" _ _ _
I OP Rt-"M — Larg-e

1 ml lurinu Shr
e rl at 1 34 Peafhtrpg slrpot

FOR RENT—Desk Room

J rust building a 1

t Oi Ten pie ( ourt Main j 91

^ W^,NT£p-—Real Es^^^^^^
ViAVTl D^~~A^ o r riT"m 1 ™u^~ "on "*7T f

n rit idc w il I lorn con enlencc-^
that n t p b ti r i *;j uo* to 5 ooo
V. i I i ij ca-^l Ad Iren^ U 1 <. on-jl itutioi
PRI i trtperi rlt, T t ma KI <, me

1 M
_nnd_icr hui dins

\ NF R— L f-t j o ir prop<*rt> ill

rt.

CSTATE—Sale, Exchango
1 0 acres i iproved""f i

n btp art c mTj al o a go d 6 roo n
hou c n At l^n t > \ 1th r e curibrance C r
improved larm ithln 30 mllei of Atlant i

•\\ h_J.eU II reet ^
\ \ N 1 l D excl ans, or turnl ture n j

c lu i t j i t w o ' er i od ots vddresb
I"» lb (, n^tltuU _ _ i
SI I ~MT f ~NoutiT (. *• rciT Firms W

exch i-igt Co cl v pr pcrty J T Kim
broutjh 4 »") At a-nta Natt in i! B i 1 I IK

REAL ESTATE—For SaU

BESIDENCE DISTBJCT.

FOB SATJB BY OWNER
SPECIAL BARGAIN In three eood house*

two of w hiefa ore lwj-o stories. 7 ana s
rooms each one 6 room cottage all In good
condition and well located For informa
tion see oix ner 40 'West fc-nd, avenue I am
1 00 miles from homo If you want to buj
some rood real estate cb«ap come to see me
or phone Tfcest 8H J _____________

RESIDENCE l>IbTKICT.
AM lea^ing the cit^ If taktn ir a -P da

mil ell mv home on Nortii ^iouicxaid o c
block from Ponce d« Leon, at a s>a<_ irte
Mai i 5-48 J - -
6 ROOM bungalow Broofcline street ha C

blMk car line l"t oO^SOO screened h t
and cold later electric Jlkfcts t* 000 Easy

ms. Phone owner M a".3 L- .

209 ST CHARLES \VENUE, S room
liome, newly built, never been occu

pied, all modern conveniences hard
wood floors, furnace heat, beautiful lot.
Price, $6,500 Terms See H C. Me
Keuzie. 801 Silver Building
FOR SALE—305 Washington st Atlanta

Ga magnificent apartment house six
flatb i- rooms, t> baths elegantly
furnished pays over 10 per cent on the tn
vestment always rented Can Bell on easy
terms. Also 40 North Jackaon st At
lanta. Ga S rooms and bath entirely
equipped tn moat up to-date manner Can
sell on easy terms. Write Mrs J "W
Roberts owner core Lenox Hotel Jackson
vllle £ 1*

XO 1- A^ ERV I>RI% E—^e ha-ve a special
price Tor a few. day on this attractii e

home tlevated lot &xl 9 S room ho so
wi th hard \ood floors furnace heat tile
bathroom aleeprne porch screens etc Se«
Charles L Greene v.Uh fanalth &. Kwinc 130
Peachtree

I OWN two homes and can t li\ 9 In but
one Will sell the Capitol avenue 10 room

home at a bargain, east front, shaded lot.
5 Ox0 00 and dandy yood house Call Ivy
3S81

REAI- ESTATE—For Sale

NORTH SIDC—Ansley Park lot 100 feet
front o\prlookir,B c ubhou^e tennis courts.

swimmtns pool and Rolf courts L-harlas J
Metz 62 6 b CandUr lldc ^___

IF IT 1* real estate you wmnt to buy or eeiU
It wilt pay you to see am. A- Or»ve«. .4

FftHt Hunter atreot.

IF TiOU have real estate to «ell or exchacfi*
to to SIS Healey butldinc

FOR ^\LE — Two house" In ffro\e an l«Ml
place for children Appl\ Mr* L A Minor

"so 1 ^ an Epps avenue i-aisC Atlanta.

IAKM LAND^
TOR ^\L,F — l^S acre rlvor bottom farm In

Pern countj ArltAnsas 90 acrc-a in cu l
t K a t l n r,,ntrd for J4 & last ^ear On r
need ome monej and If 1 e n Ket *1 00)
pa n nt nov. 1 1 take $ 000 t r i t «
far i ba di ce to t e p a i l Januar 1 i lu n
posi a 1 n ^ 11 IM> ffl rn Tl is fi i ^ ia
worth 56 000 \\r1te al on T A Ljon
Casa. Ark ___
FOR SALE! — Georeia lands a specialty Thoa

TV JackBOD. 4th N»t. Bank U dg Atlarta-

"S 800 ACRE, farm for snle cl rip
lor-ate 1 and. he 1th Add,rc-<a \V m
ithi Ken ctt A k

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus $300 000 Established 1870

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street—9 Edgeuood <Uemie

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE. ST^TE ON IMPRO\ bD FARM I^\D3

IN SUMS OF $1000 TO tlOOOOO, ON FIVE YK\RS TIME Al REA
SONABLE RATES
OtjR SOURCES of money are practically inexhaustible \\e late a strong

line of customers among individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in the North Last and Middle West and we number among
our clients the
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFT, INSLEANCL CO

with assets of more than a hundred million dollars Call or \vrite for infor
matioa and rates

T T Holleman Pre"iden
L. Kemp \ ice President

T\ Andrews be .re tar j
R Hunt Treasurer
\ Carter At ur ioj
d AntiRnac In-'ppctor
A How ell Abstracts of lltle

Air

1
A I -ilru t Cl<
Vpplictitio

REAL ESTAT Sale>iTE—TFj>£

GEO.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

P. MOORE
R E \ L ESTA.TF

10 AVE

PEACHTREE STREET EXCHANGE
I\ \ SLMI BUSINESS SEC^IO^,, we hai e a g loom

hou=e on large lot \ ou can In e in it a fe\v yean, and
turn it at a big profit foi business purposes Price $22 -,00
take $8,000 to $10,000 in other propel ty as cash pavment
It s a sure thing

PEACHTREE HOME, $500 CASH
I\T \ HIGH CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD \\e have a

brand ne%v slate roofed house \\ ith e\ ery modern
con\ enience hardwood floors heating; plant, and sleep
ing' porch, two tiled floor baths east front lot Piiee
$20000 $500 cash balance to suit }our convenience Con-
sidei small piece property as part pajment

EDWIN L. MARLING

_A-\DLfe-R M T R t L T BLNGALOW—On Can dler street just off -V cClendon we h a v e
modern 6 room bungalow lot 4aKl4o for ¥ 3 6 5 0 S C O O cash $"0 per month to t

ijninnce It I* worth th<* mone-^ You should *iee it before >ou buv

372 EAST GEORGIA AVENUE
NINE ROOM TWO STORY RESIDENCE,

ONLY $5 000 00—WORTH $62^000

FOR I M M r > D r \ l E SAL.E we are offering a well built modern Groom - ^ton
residence on large corner lot (corner East Oeorgia avenue and Ken<

street) for the
in the prettiest se
c<Ji service and gr<

:reme!y low price of $ > 0 0 0 ThiB is an ideal home and i
•tion of Georgia avenue f ine shade pa^ ed street eicelleu(
iod neigbborhood

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
1 0 PEACHTRLE STRFCT PIIONI- 1V1 1->12

DECATUR STREET
\\E UWC an investment right in toe heart of the cm loi $1- OOu bringing

in an income of $8 JOO 00 per "veir on a long lease For a safe sound
investment this can t be beat The price is not raised for the purpose ol
trade ID *a^t it ha«* been decreased $1100000 for a quick turn The owners
ha\e authorized us to make this cut in pric*3 for the purpose of a quick sale
Thu Is itoir property on Decatur street (where values are not inflated) and
within a shoit space of Five Points 100 foot front and pajs over 6^2 PC?
cent on the investment

TURMAN & CALHOUN
bECOND FLOOR 1 MPIRb

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
GOOD 2STORY FRAME HOC SL S rooms on lot 50\210 to a 4 ) foot street

House sets well back fiom street has pretti level lann bide d i i \ e !,a-,
electricity t>e^er, water steam heating t nt albo grates oak floors birr h
doors t w o tile baths An attractive price on this for immediate sale or wou o
trade equit> for \\elllocated small home bee us at once about this

ERNEST PARKER CO.
SELLING

1133 HEALEY BUILDING
RENTIiMG BUILDING

WEST END HOME

REAL ESTATE—-For Sale

RKSIUL.NCF O1STK1CT
T"V\ O be utl u ne home ju t co npleted

North sloe r con\e 1 L.C a i p to
dat nd ro i I LTH ir La-5i terms
1 03 11 id N BK Ji Uf, )v 181

: baih irult lot I0j>. 1 n 1 irffain
terma, Lull Atlanta phot e ul-J 1>

ne of the bett streets
o icet doep This plat*

ul la- n vi ith -shade, trees in
i tl c be t of repairs It Is
Fnd It yov are In the ms

1UO feet tro n the slrpet i
1 LH 1 oei o upied bj the -

nd In re f the beit *•*
i th a I conveniences let ui

ARTHUR M REID10]-7 rtii^o is VTION

TRUCK FARM ON CAR LINE
Wi, 13. \\ I \ COLPIE of troill farm* —si\ i oom bungalo-w on une — w i t h i n tho

oc car fare llm t that can be bougnt at a b it r i f i e nn ng tn ow i et 3-0 i 0
to Cuba L-lcs between t w o rail-oads and fJpctnc ca 1 e \ \ i thm thirty ITU
uies of Five i into XMH sell on dead easy t c rma or trade lor \t lanta incoire
p opei t N c \\ ee bu

WILSON BROS.
701 LMPIKE. BLII.DING 1\ i Mil.
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Girls' Coats; A
Clearaway

PRACTICALLY every coat
in stock now goes mto a

grand cleafaway.
All new coats; all new styles.

Variously in silk moires and satins,
and wool serges, shepherd plaids,
granite crepes, etc. Black and
colors, in the silk; colors only in
the woolens. , Sizes from 2 to 17
years; the coats divided into two
lota, thus:

$5.95, $6.50, $7.50 &
$8.50 Coats are $4.95.
$9.95, $12.50 & $13.50

Coats are $7.95.

An Outclearing1 of
Junior Dresses

15 and 17-year-old girls and
small women can choose from a
small lot of onr finest summer
dresses. Variously of fine import-
ed crepes, voiles, nub ratines and
silk and wool crepes. A'll fresh
and clean, in the newest spring
styles, with draped and flange
skirts. White, maize, rose and
Copenhagen.

Formerly $15 to $22.50
Choice at $12.50

A baker's dozen of dresses in
linens, voiles and chambrays, in
pink, blue, ecru and white. Sizes
13, 15 and 17.

Formerly $8.50 to ̂ $12
Choice at $7.50

(Juvenile, Second Floor.)

16-Button Gloves
Are in Demand

Which accounts for the
splendid stocks here of Kay-
ser's satisfying gloves in 16-
button length.

Cliamoisettcs, soc and $i.
Lisie, 5oc, 7SC and $i.
Silk, $i and $1.50.
Emlj'cl Silk, $1.75 to $2.50.

(Gloves, Main Floor, Left.)

New Silk $1^69
Parasols •••
A charming sun shade to twirl

twixt milady and the sun.
—8 ribbed "gold" frame style.
—All silk taffeta covered.
—Shirred finish at top; tassel to

match.
—Brass end or ferrule; natural

stained, carved and acid-eaten'
wood handles.

•—Colors are red, pink, champagne,
green, Nell rose, blue, black and
white, $1.69.

(Main Floor, Right.)

Munsingwear
Union Suits

are so good, that even, in
the Anniversary Sale we.
can't sell them under price.
But you will be glad to
pay full price for them—
they're richly worth it.

• Low neckand sleeveless, with
choice of tight, lace or shell knee.
All sizes for misses and women,
BOc, 75c, $1 and $1.50.

(Main Floor, Right.)

China Silk Shirts
or Blouses $2.50

Three especially c l e v e r
styles, each in yellow, flesh and
white. One has Napoleon roll col-
lar and cord; another has flat frill
collar and cuffs; the third has em-
broidered lawn collar. All have
raglan shoulders set in with entre-
deau work, and short sleeves. $2.50.

(Waists, Second Floor.)

Shriners'
Badges

Life-like camels to which a^e
attached ribbons of the oflicial
Shriner color.

Buy a Fez lOc
Felt Fez with silk .emblem, to

be pinned to one's waist or coat.
Complete lOc.

SOc Camels 39c
- Hair-covered camels, 7 inches
high, decorated with felt tez on
head.

(Main Floor, Right, Annex.)

New SOc & 75c
Neckwear at
A SMALL surplus from the1

maker, as a compliment to
our Anniversary Sale. Every piece
new, fresh and perfect—just the
same clever styles for which you
had planned to pay 50c and 75c.
Fichus AA Gladstones
Yokes A*1r Dutch Collars
Guimpes ••"''Collar & Cuff Sets

Made of nets, shadow laces,
organdies, combination laces and
lawns. Variously in white, cream
and ecru. 29c.

(Neckwear,'Main Floor, Right.)

35c Toilet
Combination 15c

For the 47th Anniversary we
have provided this splendid hot
weather combination.

Oakley's Corylopsis talcum pow-
der, 15c.
' Camilte Frere's superfine rice
powder, 20c.

The combination is 15c; the
value is 35c. •

(Main Floor, Center.)

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

J Driving club, and later went to the
1 ball same.
I Today's Program. *
- The program for today follows; '
i By Joseph A. McCord, Ati^nta, member!
executive council and currency commission, ,
American Bankers' association. '

By Eugene W. Stetson, Macon, member of <
executive council and committee on law,'
American Bankers' association. j

Adrress, "Rural Credits and Agriculture/'
B. F. Harris, vice president First National
bank. Champaign, 111.," chairman agricul-
tural commission, American Bankers' as-
sociation.

Address, "The Relation? of Country Banks
to Their City Correspondents Under the
Federal Reserve Act." Charles S, Caldwcll, I
president Corn Exchange National bank, I

| Philadelphia. i
Address. "Beef. Bread. Bacon and Bank- j

Ing," Melvln A. Traylor, vice president Ka- i
tlonal Stock Yards National bank. National i1 Stock Yards. III. ;

Address, "Indorsement of County end Mu- i
nlcipa.1 Bonds by the States," Hon. "Wil-
liam J. Harris, director of the census, j

No more brilliant or unique banquet } AdopUor^oC new" constitution and by-laws.
Renort of legislative committee by Chair-
man A'. C. El a I oak, president Bank of
Jonesboro.

Unfinished business. New business and
election of officers.

MEETATBANOUET
First Day's Session of the
Association Closes With a
Brilliant Affair at Capital
City Club.

REPORT AGAINST j LEWIS PAYS TWE ! TWO ARE KILLED IN
GENERAL STRIKE ™ VERACRUZ DEAD;

jjohn D. Rockefeller, Jr., Is
| Blamed for Loss of Life in

Colorado Before the Mine
Workers of America.

| Impressive Ceremonials to Fol-
• low Arrival of Funeral Ship

at New York.

was ever given in Atlanta than that
which was tendered the Georgia Bank-
ers' association at the Capital City
club last night.

If the bankers don't want to come
back to Atlanta for their next conven-
tion or the next after 'that J it is not
the fault of the committee having last
night's affair In charge.

Fully 400 bankers! from Georgia and
many prominent members of the
American Bankers' association attend-
ed last night's banquet.

Unique Document.
As each guest was seated he dis-

covered at hJs plate a handsomely en-
graved document which is a familiar
object in banking houses. It was a
bond with coupons attached. A per-
fectly good bond it was, too, negoti-
able by any1 individual with a good ap-
petite and a sense of humor. The cou-
pons represented the various courses
of the menu and the several cabaret
numbers which were sandwiched in
between things to eat and drink. The
tables were exquisitely decorated and
the menu was an excellent one.

Robert F. Maddox acted as master of
ceremonies an,d introduced the various
cabaret numbers, all of which are to
be seen at the Forsyth this week.

One number which was not on the
program, hut which, provoked a great
deal of merriment, was the presenta-
tion to Harry Hawes, of Philadelphia,
of a beautifully gowned young female,
who persisted in sitting at the table
with him and staring fixedly at Colo-
nel John Temple Graves. Other than
the fact that her first name is Vivian
and she is a friend and roommate of
Henry Kennedy, of the Fulton Nation-
al bank, Httle se«med to be knotvn of
her.

Roommate ? Tes, roommate — that
and nothing more. But, you exclaim
in surprise, Henry Kennedy is a bache-
lor! Yes, that is true — Henry is a
bachelor and Vivian — well, Vivian ia a
wax figure, but 'her heart has not
melted one little bit despite the close
proximity to so charming and eligible
a young man.

Some of Henry's friends left Vivian
In his bed one cold wintry night and
Henry has kept her ever since.

Vivian Much at Rome.
Vivian seemed as much at home

with Mr. Harris as with Mr. Kennedy
and was just as communicative in the

ARBITRATORS REPORT
ONG.8F.STRIKEDAY

Washington, May 8.—Senator James
Hamilton Lewis spoke today in the
senate in eulogy of the American

, bluejackets and marines who fell In
j the first fighting at Vera Cruz.
| "Behold them," exclaimed the sena-

Indianapolis Ind May 8—That "It j tor, "the first four completing the ever
ia not the part of wisdom for the J present mystic squad personifying all:
miners in the organized states to en- "Daniel A. Haggerty, a descendant
gage in a general strike at this time," o* those who marched with F
was the report today of the special i Cleburne, from the south, and
committee to the executive board of
the United Mine Workers of America,
in session here. It was decided, how-

presence
either;!

of Colonel Graves as to

Augusta, Ga., May 8.—The hoard of
arbitrators, to whom was submitted
contentions 'Between the engineers and
firemen of the Georgia and Florida
railroad, demanding more pay, and'the
management of the road, will announce
their finding tomorrow morning at 30
o'clock, when there will be a dissent-
ing opinion. Judge "W. L. Peele, for-

Washington, is chairman of the board,
A. W. Anderson, general manager of
the C. & W. C. railroad, represents the
road, and S- L. Davis of Augusta rep-
resents the trainmen.

The demand was for a-n increase
which would bring- the Georgia and
Florida trainmen to the rate paid by
standard roads, whi-ch is 4.25 per mile;
these trainmen heretofore being paid
3 flat for passenger runs.

Judge Peele and Mr. Davis agree on
an increase of an average of 12 per
cent, or 3.40 for passangrer runs and
4.95 for freight runs. Mr. Anderson
takes th'e position, it is undersood,
that the road is not making operating
expenses un,der the present wage scale,
and can't pay the increase.

ever, to push the strike in Colorado
and an. appeal for financial help was
issued.""

John D. Rockefeller. Jr., could have
prevented the loss of -life in Colorado
by favoring a settlement of the coal

! strike through a meeting of the oper-
l ators and miners, according to a state-

ment Issued today by the international
executive board of the United Mine

Phil
Sheridan, from the north.

"John Schmacher, the descendant of
those who fought for us under Steu-
ben.

"George Poinsett, of the generation
of those who marched with LaFayette.

"Samuel MeiSenburg, the Jew, child
of a people without a country, but now

"so"n saluted by every nation.
"We call to the watching world

attest to the civilization of

Oscar Underwood's Brother
Escapes by Sliding Four
Stories Down an Elevator
Shaft—Loss $150,000.

Birmingham. Ala.. May S.—Two per-
sons were killed and one badly burned

LODGE NOTICE
Sir Knlsbts. Attention!

The members of Coeur
de Won Coramandery,
No. \. K. T., are re-
quired to be at the as> -
lum, this (Saturday)
morniiifr. at 7:43 o'clock

sharp, In full uniform, to furnish a
Templar escort at the funera l of our
deceased f rater. Sir John R, McClel-
land. Members of Atlanta Commandery
are invited to attcnj.

By order of
W S. RICHARDSON. Commander.

EL.ZID B. THOMAS, C. G.
Attest- A. P. TRIPOP. Recorder

FUNERAL NOTICES.

?130.000.
About 2'

building when tlie fire
Company officials tonight said they
beliex'ed all had escaped outsitle of the
two known to have been killed. Fire-
men have been unable as yet to search
the ruins on account of the intense

the i "e^-t- The company has advertised
attachment of America tor heir
dren and the prize and triumph

chil-
she

Workers of America, in session here., ever pays to the hero who serves her

Colonel Graves was the last coupon
on the bond and he acquitted himself
in his usual attractive style. In pass-
ing he said that he for the first time
realized the true greatness of •William
Jennings Bryan who, during his hours
out of office, came in keen competition
with "bottle balancers and yodelers."
He did not feel himself equal to the
occasion of competing- with the vaude-
ville performers who had preceded him,
but bis remarks were, greeted with
fully as much applause.

Following the banquet, many of the
guests remained for an Informal dance
in the ball room.

The officers of the association w'ill
be elected today.

Morn Ing Session.
Friday's session was called to order

by President L. P. Hillyer. of Macon. in
the convention hall of the Piedmont
hotel.

Governor John M.
address of welcome

Slaton
to th

made the
visiting

bankers. Following him was Captain
F. D. Bloodworth,' of Savannah, who
paid Governor Slaton a high compli-
ment, and said he was sure he voiced
the sentiment of the assembled dele-
gates when he said that he hoped fu-
ture honors might be his very soon.

The suggestion was met with rousing
applause.

Friday morning's session was for the
most part taken up with routine busi-
ness. President Hillyer read hia an-
nual address, the report of the execu-
tive council was adopted, the report of
Secretary Haynes McFadden was read
and the report of the treasurer, F. C.
Smith, of Griffln. showed the organiza-
tion to be in a thriving condition, and
steadily growing in membership.

The keynote of those present was
one of optimism, and it was freely pre-
dicted that the state of Georgia and
the soutsh generally were on the eve
of the best sort of good times.

At 2 :30 o'clock the delegates were
tendered a luncheon at the Piedmont

HUE TAYLOR MUST GO
TO REFORMATORY AGAIN
This a story for boys—boys who are

just reaching- that stage between boy-
hood and young manhood when they
are apt to look with scorn upon being
considered "tied to their mothers'
apron strings," and it seems much
more manly to them to be considered
as the Jesse Jameses of the neighbor-
hood.

Several years ago a boy about 11
years old waa arrested and carried
into the juvenile court upon the charge
of stealing- a G-cent .bottle of soda
water. Previous to that misdemeanor
he had be^ri warned against being dis-
honest, but apparently to no avail.

So the judge said that he must go to
the reformatory farm and stay there
until he was 21 years old, or until his
reformation was assured,

Appealed Him Case.
That boy's name was OUie Taylor.

Ten years seemed a long, long- time to
the father and friends of Httle Ollie
for him to have to stay within the

. confines and the rigid rules of the
{reformatory and miss all the freedom

and f u n of boyhood.
So the case was appealed until at

last it reached the highest court in
Creorgia, but because of the peculiar

I machinery of the law, though old men
'and wise pondered long over the case
j of this small boy, this high court
was able to do nothing.

At length the court announced that
it was not within its power to release
littlts OHIe from the state reformatory

The newspapers printed the story.
The people read about it.

And after a while all the nation
knew that little Ollie Taylor was at
the state reformatory because he had

The statement also declares "there can
be no turning back or turning aside.
The sacrifices already made are too
great."

The statement reviews the strike, de-
plores the loss of life, acts of violence
and destructi on of property; declares
for peace and recites that the miners

Preparations Completed.
New York, May 8.—The first

step in the nations tribute to the sailors
and marines who fell before Mexican

for all employees to report torn or r
in order that the list may be checked.

The two persons killed were Moody
Childers and Henry H. Keyser. Both
met death by Jumping" from one of the
upper floors of th© four-story building
and missing the life nets. A. S Mill-
bratt was seriously burned, but it was
believed tonight that lie ^ ould re-

during the American ocoupa- cover.
tion of Vera Cruz will be taken tomor-{ Flames completely enveloped the
row afternoon when the dreadnought I Building within a few minutes and^ __ ̂  ..,„„.. ., „_„ t..^ ^. *-„ _____ 1=.—

asked for a conference time after time, ] Wyoming 'leaves" Hie ^Brooklyn navy {many of the employees made th
and quit work only after they had j yard at 9 o'clock and passes out to sea|'w'a>" from the building by u^ing the
been refused a hearing repeatedly. The to meet the funeral s-hip Montana. fire escapes. The origin oC the f i r t -

steaming northward with seventeen inas not been determined, but it ia be-
dead. Jfear the Montana will be the

t president's vacht the Mayflower, car-
ryins ' '

MCJ-.KL.1..VND—The l - i o m l s ol M r M . H !
Mrs. J E McClolliind. A i r J o i n t h \U--
Clelland. Mr. James, K. McCle l laml Mi
Kill* U Mct'lclKind. Ju i l^o and Mrs. U
K. McCIellavrl . Mr it net .Mts I*. I I
P.-.Hoii. Mr and Mrs. H 11 Summe>.
Mr. .u-d ABre. J A. Clot tVHer , A!r :i nU
JUi^ J )'. lie.aon, M*** W K. McOlt-l-
Ir.nd ana Mrs .' (•' Me<"leU:uul .ire ,11-
vi lL ' i I to attend tin* f unc i a l of Mr. J. K
.vU'Olell.imL this <S;Uurd: i>> m o r n i n g ,tt
S o'clock, f ioin the Central Presbytormn
chutc l i In t t - n i f i i t .it Stone M o u n t . i f n
Special oar.j will UMA e tht1 chun-h .it
conclusion of s.-rvicos The fo l lowing
gentlemen will . i rV a.-. jiain»o.irors and
meet at the parlors of H a r r y t l Poolo
at N a m,- Mr. (l«orj?o Wot- tmorcland
JudKO K. I> Thomas, Mr. John Y. Smith.
Judce J. B Kuilej , Mr T J. Pceples
and Mr. S I) Hewlett. Hcv Dunbar
Uffden w i l l officiate.

statement that 10 per cent of the em-
ployees were attempting to force 90
per cent Is called absurd and unquali-
fiedly false.

.Massacre of JLmtlim.
long list of persecutions culmi-

the massacre of LiUdlow on

ng- Secretary of the Navy Daniels.
The Wyoming will escort these two
vessels to a position in the harbor
near the battery, arriving at 3 o'clock

lieved to have been caused either bv
gas leakage or a small quantity ut
gasoline in the basement of the build-

"A

April 20," the statement continues, f Sunday afternooi
"The state of Colorado was co\eredl President Wilson and Secretary of
with shame, while the whole nation | War Garrison ai e expected to arrive

HUPM03ILE
The Value of the Hup-
mobile lies in two facts:

, The excellent
service as a
new car.

"' Its high value
as a second-
hand car.

•The Best Car of Us Class"

John M. Smith Co.
Gtorgia Distributors

ATLANTA, GA.

stolen a 5-cent bo
ory
ttle of soda water

and could not get out until he waa a
man.

To everybody it seemed a great pity
that a 'boy should miss all the pleasure
and the freedom of boyhood. So from
every part of the United- States the
people rose up and pleaded, even de-
manded, that Jtttle Ollie Taylorr be re-
leased from ten. reformatory.

Released on Parole. ,,
So he was released on parole and

had his chance to start all over again
The joys and the care-tree life of a
boy were his, because people who
never heard of him before thought he
ought to have them.

Ollie had his chance, *but It seems
he failed to use It right.

Friday afternoon he was taken .be-
fore Recorder Broyies on a misdenaea-
nor qhar&e and was sent again to the
reformatory and to stay until he is 21
years old.

And the lesson for boys in the story
of OUie Taylor is one that every boy
must inevitably learn. It is this:

The world is willing to give you
your chance, but if, having been given
your chance, you fail to keep faith
with the world, the world will re-
morselessly force
quences.

you to the conse-

WILSON'S REPEAL STAND
IS ATTACKED BY GOFF

Washington, May 8.—Quoting- from
members of the platform committee of
the Baltimore democratic convention.
Senator Goff, West Virginia, republi-
can, in the senate today criticised
President Wilson's action in "discard-
ing the Panama tolls exemption plank"
and asked why the president waa con-
trolled by the sflence of the platform
on woman suffrage and not by its .ex-
press declaration on tolls. "~"
sistency, thou art a jewel!
the senator.

He asserted that the president's mes-
sage asking for the repeal was one of
the most remarkable state papers ever
submitted to congress.

"Oh, cjon-
' declared

loolted on with awe. N"o fouler dime
or more brutal deed was ever record-
ed on the pages of American history.

"This is an awful sacrifice, all of
which could have been avoided, if John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., who occupies such
a powerful position in the financial
world, would have spokon one word,
favoring a settlement through a meet-
ing between the representatives of the
coal companies and the representatives
of the striking employes. And how
shall this battle of extermination go

longer a struggle for

here by train late .Sunday night.
Arrangements, all but completed for

the funeral ceremonials, were made
known today by Captain Albert
Gleaves, commandant of the Brooklyn
navy yard, who, with Brigadier Gen-
eral Kobert K. Evans, commander of
the department of the east, will offi-
cially represent the navy and army, re-
spectively.

The funeral procession will leave the
battery about 9 o'clock with a police
escort at the 'head. In sequence will

Fred V. Under •wood, brother of Con-
gressman Ogcar W. lender wood,
escaped from the fourth floor of the
burning building by leaping to a rope
hanging1 in an elevator shaft and sit-
ing: to the ground floor. His only in-
jury ia badly lacerated haiUls. Mr. 'Un-
derwood is superintendent of the elec-
trical department of the Birmingham
Railway, Light and Power company.

be a battalion from the Wyoming, one
from the battleship Texas, the naval
militia; the national guard, the cais-
sons, with their honored dead, and the
carriages wi th the officials. The lat-
ter will include the secretaries of the
two service branches. Governor Martin
H, Glynn and Mayor John Purroy
Mitchel; Admiral George Dewey, Gen-
eral Horace Porter, former ambassador
to France, heading the mayor's citi-
zens* cam m 11 tee ;
O' Ryan, head of the atate national
guard: hig-h army and navy officials.
Captain Gleaves and ot-hery. It was

on? It is no
social justice, but instead the humble
miners in Colorado are lighting the
battle of the common people against
the powerful corporations associated
with John O. Rockefeller, Jr.

"Shall these powerful interests crush
and destroy the hopes, ambitions and
aspirations of these striking miners
and their families? The answer tmist
be 'no.' There can be no turning back
or turning aside. The sacrifices al-
ready made are too great. The .slaugh-
ter of innocents demands from us our
fullest measure of devotion.

To PnHh Colorado Strike.
"With resolute purpose and firm de-

termination, the United Mine Workers ,
of America hereby pledge themselves '
to support the mine workers in Colo-
rado and aid them as long as this con-
test goes on> even though it lasts for
a period of ten years,

"We pledge to them the support of
the international organization and
hereby solemnly declare our unyield-
ing purpose to supply them with finan-
cial help and moral support, unti l their
rights are recognized and ^n honor-
able wage settlement is brought about.

"We deem the exercise of the right
of the Colorado miners to belong to
the United Mine Workers of America, 11VM1. ^ua>HWIl „„„«,,„ «. ^B0*ru. wt
fh«Mf n Wlt,hout th-« protection of , Indianapolis, will voice the Invocation,
the labor organization what chances President Wilson will deliver nla fu-
« a f . f i A ^ m*/>er in dealing with neral oration. Prayer will be said by
powerful financial interests well or- Rabbi Stephens S. Wise, of New York,
ganizea and as_ represented by John The Rev. Father John P. Chidwick.

whose name Is syn- who was the Maine's cha-plain, when

MEXICAN REFUGEE
NOW WITH DA UGHTER
AT BRENAU COLLEGE

Gainesville, Ga.. May S.— (Special.) —
W. E. Lucas, of Tampico. Mexico, and
ISvanston, 111., is spending the day at
Brenau with hie daughter. Miss Leonora
Lucas, and talks Interestingly of ex-
periences in Tampico during the recent
serious disturbances in that city.

"When the attack was made upon
F~' Vera Cruz and the American vessels

were withdrawn from their station in
the river near th« city and anchored

not known tonight whether "President j several miles out In the gulf, the more
Wilson will enter the procession. I lawless elements of the Mexicans

The line will march up Broadway,
Park Row. Center and Canal streets,
across the Manhattan bridge, spanning
the East river, and through Brooklyn
itreets to the navy yard. At the city.
hall the cortege will be greeted 'by 500
singing children clad in white. For
fifteen minutes it will halt while this
tribute is ven. Mayor Mitchel may
make an address on behalf of the city.

Crossing Manhattan bridge the pro-
cession will pabs under arches draped
in black. When the president arrives
at the navy yard, whether with the
procession or on the Mayflower, he will

] be greeted with. Che customary twenty-
one gun salute. The memorial service

! at the yard will be brief, eonsumTng,
1 it is expected, not more than a half
, hour. Chaplain William G. Cassard. of

onlmous with Standard Oil?"
After stating that the situation had

been canvassed thoroughly, the report
tlnues: S con-

"We believe we can better aid our
gallant brothers in Colorado by remain-
ing at work, thus insuring 111 a finan-
cial way our fullest support to the nten,
women and children who have been

the battleship was blown up in 1898,
will pronounce the benediction. The
ceremonies will conclude with a salute

These services will -be held on the
marine campus in the presence of not
more than 10,000 persons. After that
number have entered, the gates of the I
yard will be closed to others. A com- |

Card of Thanks.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to than<k our many fnenrts

for their kindness to our husband and
father during his last Illness.

MRS. T. H. FINCHKR.
DR. K, F. iniNOHKR.
DR. T. II. P. PINCHEtR.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, £46 Ivy St.

O. B. BRANDON. B. M. BRANDOIt.
.

J. IV. AWTRT. Seer. «»d Trra*

formed a mob and marched up and
down the streets of the city for several
hours, threatening the lives of the 2,000
or more Americana then in Tampico,

All of the Americans -were ordered
to leave the city by the American con-
sul and they were taken off In vari-
ous foreign vessels. Mr. Lucas, with
many others, was taken off under the
Impression that there was to be a bat-
tle. He was very much surprised later
to find that he was en route for Gal-
veaton, where he was landed with no
clothing except what he was wearing.
Many of hie companions were'absolute-
ly destitute, with no clothing, no
money and no friends from whom they
could borrow. ,

Mr. Lucas has been in Mexico lor ]
fourteen years as the manager and part j
owner Of a syndicate which controls !
large coal and oil Interests in various '
sections of the country, .He Is now en
route to Washington to represent these
various Interests and to give what in-
formation he may be able concerning
the situation in the disturbed republic.

Miss Lucas is a member of the Bre-
nau faculty In the department of ro-

House Repairs, Painting
Alterations, Building

TERMINAL CABINET SHOP
G. W. COOPER—T. J. DAY. JR.

Bell Phone Main 5490.
43 W. H U N T E R STREET.

.••|\eeiey-' '
For Liquor. I>ruara and To-«

.ceo. Office 704 SJlvcs
I Building, phone M, 1078";

Jn«tUute 229 Wood-n-ard
Av«-., phone 273B. Th<- only
"Keeley Cure" In Georgia.

' Atlanta.

i>m£ ana cnuoren wno have been' mittee of senators and representatives riau faculty In the department of re
long- engaged in the great struggle m i will represent congress. mance languages. She speaks bot
SS!E«Vop^^ Spanish and French fluently and is
state indefinitely, until the success of /"r-/iron A 7-17 A AIA//1/J7/?C A J? V , &raduate of Bryn Mawr college.
the miners' cause Is assured; and
general strike at this t ime might
jeopardize our position in this respect
without adding anything- material to
the success of the Colorado strike.

"Of course, if conditions in Colorado

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
OF SUNLIGHT COMPANY

FOR SALE
Second-hand Office Furniture and

two Iron Safes.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Co.

26 W. Alabama St. M a i n 4355.

For "Teddy" in 2916.
Kansas City". Mo, May 8 —The pro-

gressive party state eommit tey pro-
nounced flatly, here tu i lu \ - us-iin^t
fusion -w'ith the i e p u h l j c a n ]i : ir t>, and
adopted a revolution f,i\ 01 m^ the crui-
clidacy of Thoodore' Roos fvpJ t for pres-
ident in 1916 The commutr-o pledged
itself to a. ca mp.'ii trn to JIK! t no u omen
to Missouri to obtain the ballot.

V. S. LANDING TROOPS
DESPITE THE ARMISTIC

Snowden J. Sheffield, president and
. - - . . — .,. „»„-„ manager of the Sunlight Fire Insurance

do not Improve and if we do not re- ! company, with headquarters in the Em-
ceivc the proper protection from the ' pire building, celebrated the ninth an-
rederal g-ovemmem, this policy may be nlversary of his corporation last night
changed to meet exigencies of any new I by giving a banquet to fifteen of his
situation that the fu ture may de- employees at the Winecoff hotel.
veli>p. , ! , .

Appeal for Air.
"We call upon our membership every-

where to hold themselves in readiness
to answer any call we may make
upon them. You can rest assured that •
we are firmly resolved to carry out any ] Mexico CItv, May 8.—Esteva Ruiz,
move which we believe to be beneficial ' acting minister of foreign relations,
to the Colorado strikers, but at this has complained to the South American
particular time we are convinced that mediators that Ametrlcan troops were
the policy we have outlined is the landed In Vera Cruz and that other
wisest course for us to pursue." military preparations were in progress
t-, ^^uf.pp , a'd is slS^ed by Jhon there, thus breaking the armistice.
f. \\nlte president; Frank J. Hayes, In reply the South American medi-)
vice president, an.} William Green, sec- } ators have wired, it is announced, that'
re«a^> ~ fure r- , they wi]] make representations regard-

vve neert your^help, your sympathy ing the matter to President Wilson.

peal to you to respond promptly and!
lia&raily and thus place yourself fairiv i
and squarely on the side of all the I
people as against John D. Rockefeller
Jr., whose name is inseparably asso- '
elated with Standard Oil."

In dealing with the hazardous work
of the miner, the report on the Colo-
rado situation declares that "govern-

Something Different
Most people who are in a position to own homes, and whose situation is 4

such that they can afford to pick locations, have a tendency to buy in sectiou^ ^ f
where their homes will be protected, and where individuality is displayed in \
tlie surrounding residences. We offer an unusually nice 6-room bungalow, on \'
lot 50x200 feet, all conveniences, in just such a community. \

In West End Park we have had consigned with us for sale No. 55 Stokes
avenue. This house is of a type that would appeal to almost anybody who
wants an individual home. Reasonable terms. Price, $3,760.

FORREST 6 GEORGE ADA1R

CARRANZA ESTABLISHES
CAPITAL AT TORREON

-
ment statistics show that, covering a '
period pt ten years past, more men .
were killed, per thousand, employed In
the coal mines of Colorado than in anv i
other mining section throughout the '
entire world." e ,

The Colorado report also attacks •
John D. Rockefeller, Jr. declaring that

^ou^^ell^ll? " ' 1

U v a t t h e c I

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
Tt all knowing sufferers of rheumatism,

whether muscular or of the joints, sciatica,
backacbe, pains in the kidneys or

Torreon, Mexico, May 8.—General
Venustiano Carranza arrived here to-
day with his staff and established a
temporary capital. General Manuel
Chao, governor Of the state of Chihua-
htia, was One of the party.

General Villa met General Carranza
at the .station and escorted the party
to u his residence here. Villa and Chao
spent a part of the day together at
constitutionalist army headquarters
and later dined together. Carranza's
future movements will depend on the
successes attending the constitutional-
ist army.

WIFE ASKS FOR NEWS
OF HUSBAND IN MEXICO

c 0 1 l *. p . e t a t i v e . t l l e l i .
ployees," could have avoided the loss
th

of life and damage to property "in that
state.

All Arm* Demanded.

Trinidad Colo., May 8.—All persons
in the strike district of the southern i
Colorado coal fields, under a military "
proclamation Issued today, must sur- !
render firearms by tomorrow. i

Federal troops have been distributed
throughout the strike region to receive -
the weapons and ammunition. Three
hundred condemned army rifles and 200
rounds of ammunition for each weapon (

consigned to the United Mine Workers 1
of America's agent at Raton, X M I
from New York were taken over by the i
officers, i

Colonel Lockett, commanding the '
Eleventh United States cavalry said '
he considered the situation in other :

Savannah, Ga., May S.—Mrs. Robert .'J&elds, especially at Glenwood Springs,,
C. McQueen, a British subject, called on Oak Creek, and Crested Buttes, ex- i
the British consul. Colonel A. N. ! tremely grave. He recommended that
Brookfield, today to enlist his services ; Governor Ammons dispatch addition-
in an effort to ascertain news of, he r . a l national guardsmen to those sections,
husband, who has been living in Tarn- ' as federal troops could not be spared
pico the past year, being employed f now for duty there.

TO THE TRADE:

Our representative will soon be
in or near your city with a com-
plete line of samples of Fall 1914
Shirts. If an appointment is not
already arranged, address a card to
us and lid, will call. :

EARL & WILSON
33 E. 17th St.,
New York City

RED-MAN COLLARS

For Rent: Peachtree Apartment
We h^ve a very desirable third floor apartment at the Elysee Apartment

house, No. 800 Peachtree street. \Ve will make a liberal concession in the
rent to the 1st of September. II you want something nice, and at a reason-
able rent, investigate this.

Woodside-Sharp-Boylston & Day
26 S. BROAD AND 12 AUBURN AVENUE.

$10,000 - - o%
Private Funds for Immediate Acceptance

Est. 1893 WEyMAN &=€ONMQRS 827 Equi. Bldg.

SOLO BV

DANIEL BROS. CO.
45 Peachtree, St.

there by the Pearson oil interests ._
an accountant. Mrs. McQueen reached
Savannah April 29 frorp Tamoico, com-
ing: by way of Galveston. Her husband
had planned to follow' her in a few
days, but she has heard nothi

' 1 e

i terr«
>thing of him tion

Mrs. McQueen

Colonel I-.ocl<ett said he had reported
the situation to Secretary <Jarnson and
was waiting- further advices. He in-
formed union leaders that he had re-
ferred the question of the rehabilita-
tion of the L.udlow tent colony to
President Wilson ami recommended
that they adtlres-s further negotiations
in that regrsinl to the president him-
self.

F00THEASE
The Antiseptic powder shaken into
the shoes— The Standard Rem-
edy lor the leet for a Quartet
century. 30,000 teslimemial-*. Sold

Tiade-Mwt. everywhere, ?5o. Sample FREE.
Address, AT> O I rn •=

T
T,eRcrV.K

at home as thousands will testify—no \ state department.
cbangr« of climate being necessary. This i —
simple discovery banishes uric acid from the Glima is tlie latest fool stunt to t,ei t h e .
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, purifies women crazy. Gilma is a'•scries of j iu-I A \Mae U t n h Brow s-ays the ki^ea vom-
tlie blood, and brightens the eyes, eiving [jitsu kinks that enable 11 girt to defend her- j en give eac-Ji otliei- dd not me«in anything,
elasticity and ton« to the svholo system. If self with her feet. She •'an kick a weapon Certainly thej m--an fomethlne But Ui»re
the above Interests you, for proof address out of a nian't hand or kick him under the arc eipht different hinds of hls-sps, bcBin-
Mrs, M. Summers, Box K, Notre Dame, Ind. ! <-h!n. But they can't kick that hieh In the 1 nlng with adoration andj ending with treacb>

£&dv*J ' tifht sklcfft* £J&m

DAVIDS ' INK
A free-flowing, non-corrosive writing

ink that has no sediment
'We carry this ink in all sizes and

colors.
'We are so confident that you •will be

satisfied •with Davids' that we -want to
send you a bottle; use a third of it and
if you don't like it, we will take it back.

'We also carry Davids' Lctterine in
colors. Twenty-five cent bottles.

oVVc'xvuc

Foote £? Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

Home or «t
em. D R - B . .

I Sutefiua. Atlinn. Gcentf.

- • - — | • r i V H OEtV^WiNi/j ri\.v/rwt t*t v d-j^c/ii^i 1.0 Icey and D;»« Habit* tnatcd f '
Sftolurlaflb* Book on robfc.* A 1
M. WOOIXRY. 7 -N, VIcMT I I
luttuGcocBta. [ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

i
NEWSPAPER!
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